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Special Enrollment Period Ends Midnight, Saturday. October 16. 1971

Now... for Connecticut residents 
$100.00 a week tax-free extra cas

when
A T LA S T, H ER E IS  A  PLAN  T H A T  A C TU A L L Y  P AYS Y O U : □ tax-free extra cash up to $10,000 □ tax-free ertra caffh 
from your first day in hospital □ tax-free extra cash pays up to 100 weeks □ protection continues until age 65 when 
Medicare takes over □ tax-free extra cash direct to you □ tax-free extra cash to use any way you want to □ tajMree 
extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

SEND N O  M O N E Y  JV O W / — Examine the policy without obligation
PAY ONLY IF YOU DECIDE TO  JOIN • INTRODUCTORY OFFER LASTS ONLY 4  m 6 rE DAYS.

NOW . . .  you and youn family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no red tape, no 
health questions to answer, no medical ex
amination, without having to see a salesman 
and without any qualifications whatsoever. But 
you must mail your Enrollment no later than 
Midnight, Sofurdoy, October 16, 1971

Why You Need This E X T R A  CASH Plan In 
Addition T o  Ordinary Hospitalization

You know, of course, that the tremendous jump in 
hospital costs has forced ndllions who already have hos
pitalization to dig into savings or go into debt. They risk 
using up their savings or, worse yet, turning to family and 
friends for help, in fact, very few  people have enough 
savings, hospitalization or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost of being sick or injured.

How long could you  stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up of daily expenses? Who will 
pay for the expenses of costly X-rays, doctor bills, drugs 
and medicines? And how about the expenses at hom e- 
rent, food, telephone and others that just go on and on? 
With expenses nke these, could you avoid having your 
savings wiped out and your family life upset?

Better Safe Than Sorry
Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these problems 

could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the 
plan that gives you $100.00 a week — IN CASH — tax-free 
— from the very first day you’re in the hospital for up to 
100 full weeks.
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Government statistics indicate your present coverage 
may be inadequate to oteet today's rising costs. 
That's why you can't afford to be without this low- 
cost, high-benefits Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.

"Source: United States Department of Labor

PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU GASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

$100.00 a week tax- 
free cash from first 
day in hospitall

to- a maximum of 
$10 ,00a00  for any 
hospital stay lasting 
100 weaksl

Money mailed direct 
to you—not to the 
doctor or hospitall

in addition to 
hospitalization and 
Workmen's Com
pensation!

18 Im portant Q uestions Answ ered
That tell you how Union Fidelity's $100.00-A-Week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need —  at amazingly low costi

1. How much will this policy pay me when I go to the 
hospital?
You will receive $100.00 per week.

2. When will my hospitalization benents start?
Ih e  day you enter the hospital.

3 . Will I be paid if I am in Ihe hospital for leu than a full 
week?
Of course you will! You will receive cash at the rate of 
$14.28 per day from your first day in the hospital for any 
covered sickness or accident.

4. Docs this policy have any “wailing periods” before I can
use it? '
No. It wiil go in force on the very same day that we 
receive your payment for the first month's coverage.

5 . How long will I continue to receive my Extra Cash?
For every day you are hospitalized for as long as 100 
weeks for every covered accident or sickness.

6. Is there any red tape to join?
No. We oniy ask you to complete and mall your Enroll
ment Form before the deadline date shown. No health 
questions to answer. No satesnun will call.

7 . Suppose I collect bertefits for a certain sickness or 
accident. What happens if I am hospitalized again for the 
sanic condition?
You go back to collecting your $100.00 a week until 
you’ve been hospitalized for a total of 100 weeks and 
have coUected $10,000.00. Then, if the same condition 
puts you back in the hospital after you’ve rewmcd your 
normal activities for six nwnihs, you become eligible to 
receive $100.00 a week again, for up to. 100 additional 
weeks. Any new condition wUl be covcidd immediately, 
of COUIM.

8. How riuy I use these benefit piymentll
You may use them any way you widi -  for hospiul and 
doctor bills, rent, food, household expenses or anything 
elM. You alone decide bow to use the money.

9. Why do I need your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan In addilton 
to ordinary hospitalization?
Chances are. your present hospital insurance won’t cover 
ail your hospital a ^  msdical expenses. Even if It d‘ ' you 
will still extra cash to cuvet all your huuieliuld 
axpenaas,

10. What k  Ihe age Umil?
You ate Welcome to join thtuugli age 6 ) . Ptulecllun con
tinues to g|a 6S, wlwn Medicate lakes over:

11. Can you drop me or raise my rale because of health 
reasons?
No. We will never cancel or refuse to renew your policy 
for health reasons. Of course, at age 65 when Medicare 
auumes the cost of your hospital care, this plan is dis- 

, .continued. We guarantee that we will not cancel your 
protection’ or adjust your rate unless we take the sariM 
action with regard to ^1 policies of this type in your state.

12. Now tell me -  what’s the catch? What doesn’t my plan 
cover?
There is no “catch”. As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you for everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years (one year for age 63).

13. Can other members of my family take advantage of Ihk 
special offer?
Yes. The Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan welconws folks of all 
ages and families of- all sizes, lust add their names to 
the Enrollment Form when you fill It In.

14. How can you offer so much protection at such low cost? 
Because by enrolling a large number of people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can be kept at a minimum. These savirigs, of course, are 
pasted on to you.

15. Do I need a medical examination or a slatemenl from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Serrd no moiwy. Just fill in the Enrollment 
Form and mail today.

16. What other advantages are there of joining this Plan now?
By joining now you do not need to complete a regular 
application — just the brkf form In the lower right-hand 
corner of this page. Aliu), during this enrollment period, 
there ate no other qualifications -• no “waivert’’ or 
restticllve endorsements can be put on your policy,

17. How does the Money-hack Guaranies work?
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy of your 
home, if for any reason you are not completely ialls(lsd, 
return it within 30 days and we will promptly refund 
your money. Meanwhile,.'you will be proiecuM alilie 
nuking Vout decision,

18. Mow do I join?
Fill in the brief EniollrtMni Form (ha strte to sign yostr 
natnej and tend no money, Mp8 It to Union Pidetiiy LIfs, 
Dept. t«h||, ISIS L>hwii Itrael, PhUedetphte, Pa 19102,

442-66 BR671 C T.

Send No Money-Special Offer Expires 
Midnight of Date Shown on Coupon Belowl

To introduce you to this remarkable new Plan we are 
making this unusual offer with a Money-Back Guarantee. 
"To take advantage o f this tax-free “Extra Income Hospital 
Plan’’ -  Form 442-65 -  fill in the Enrollment Form o n . 
this page and mail it before Midnight of the expiration 
date shown.

When you receive your policy take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written to be easy to understand. 
There is NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor 
-  your doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, 
show it to your own insurance m an . . .  even though he 
probably works fo r  another insurance company! If he is a 
personal friend, he wants what is best -for you. So you can 
believe him when he tells you there is no better value 
available anywhere. Then decide for yourself. . .  and 
while you’re making up your mind, you can be protected 
by this wonderful Plan by sending in only one month’s 
premium at the low rate shown below. If the Tax-Free 
Extra Cash Flan isn’t everything we say it is, return the 
policy within 30 days and your money will be cheerfully 
refunded with no questions asked. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do so at 
these low rates.

Union Fidelity Wlonthly Renewal Rates

Age at Enrollment

E X T R A  CASH Gives Peace of Mind and Security 
Helps Replace Lost Income

Everything costs more these days. (Who knows better 
than you?) Hospital costs alone have TRIPLED in just a 
-few short years . . .  and they’re expected to DOUBLE 
soon. While 7 out of 8 Americans have some hospital 
insurance, most find that benefits s/mp/y don ’t cover ALL 
the bills that mount up when sickness or accident strikes.

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized.. . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the 
druggist or anyone else who provides service and treat
ment you need and want. You may even have enough left 
over to help REPLACE any income you lose because of 
your confinement.

These Are The Only ExclutionsL
The new Union Fidelity Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan has NO 
w a it in g  PERIODS. It covers you immediately for every 
possible kind of sickness and accident except, of course, 
nospitalization caused by mental disorders; act of war; 
pregnancy, childbirth or miscarriage; or care provided in a 
federal government hospital. It even covers you for any 
pre-existing conditions after your policy has been in force 

. for only 2 years (one year for age 63). Everything else is 
^’’'covered.

Monthly Prsmlum 
(Pur Purton)

0 -1 8 ......................................................only $250
19-3 9 ...................................................... only $3.80
40-54 ...................................................... only $4.80
55-63 ..............................   only $5.80

Available through age 63. RenevMble to age 65.
NOTE: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age at 
time of anrollmant) will never Increase because you pass from one 
age bracket to the naxtl It won’t even change bacauseof frequant 
clalme or the amount of money you collect. It can change only If 
there is a general rata adjustment — up or down — on all pollclae 
of this type in your state.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection for So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail. This highly 
efficient “mass enrollment’’ eliminates salesmen and cuts 
our costs to the bone. Also, because we are able to issue 
thousands of policies in a few  short days, our overhead 
expenses are reduced drastically.

Now you can take advantage of the savings offered by 
the $100.00 a week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the Plan 
that pays you up to $10,000.(X) for as long as 1(X) full 
weeks.

A  Nationally Respactad Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, vou join 
hundreds of thousands of secure Ajnericans who know 
that they can bank on 'Tax-Free Extra Cash. Readers of 
countless publications — including R eader’s Digest, The 
Wall Street Journal, and TV Guide — have found immense 
satisfaction in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits 
from Union Fidelity life  Insurance Company, an old line 
legal reserve company and a member o f the Union 
Fidelity Insurance Group. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by B est’s and Dunne’s, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

Easy T o  Join— No Rad Tapa-^
No Salesman Wiil Call

Join NOW. During this enrollment period there are no 
qualifications whatsoever . . .  but you must mail the 
l^oU m ent Form BEFORE the Midnight deadline. W  ̂
will issue your Tax-Free Extra CashTlan, mail it to you tp 
examine in your home and put it In force on the day Wfl 
receive your premium payment. I

Why not take a moment right now to fill in your 
Enrollment Form and mail it todayl

SEN D  N O  M O N E Y  
No Risk Money-Back Guarantaal

Because we’re so confident this Tax-Free Extra Cash Plaii 
that PAYS CASH direct to you  is the best low-cost pro* 
tection now available, we make our famous Money-Baclc 
Guarantee. When you get your policy look it over. Pay 
only after you have examined the policy! You must be 
100% satisfied that your Plan is exactly what we promise 
and exactly what you  want. If you’re not, send the poliw  
back to us within 30 days and we will REFUND YOUR. 
MONEY IN F U L L . . .  AT ONCE. But meanwhile, you 
will be protected. And if you decide to continue this 
wonderful protection, you do so at the low rate that will 
never be raised because you grow older!

SEND NO  M O N E Y  
Until After You 

Have Examined Yoiir Policy

JO IN  N O W -"T O M O R R O W " M A Y  BE T O O  
L A T E !
Y O U  M U S T A C T  NOW! The expiration data 
shown baiow w on't be axtandad. If yoqr

//^

I expiratior
______ _____  _________  tended. If .
E n ro llm e n t it mailed later, it won't pa 
accepted. T IM E  IS PR ECIO USI Get your 
Enrollment Form in the mai l . . .  todayl

Union Fidelity LHe la licensed by the State of CONNECTICUT
-----  ThaUtUon Fidelity

Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

H O  S A L B S M A H  W IL L  C A L L
UNION FIDELITY
L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
1516 LO CUST S TR E E T, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

SPECIAL ENROLLMENT PERIOD EXPIRES MIDNIGHT (M TU R D A Y .O O TO B E R  I I ,  I f f l
Do not del.iy Send no money Fill mil — ,ind m.iil F nrollmeni lorm lod.iy to 

Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company. Department MM. I S l ' j  Loi list Street Plnl.idelpliia, I’ .i I'llOi*

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM No. (066631

MIddIt Initid Lull

Sirfd or R. D. #
_______ STATE.
_______ A G E _

ZIP.
SEX Mile a Fumale □

r
IMPORTANT: A SATURDAY,^
This Official Enrollment 
Form muif be milled i  OCTOMR 16,

^ no later than midnight of ^ mi J
liislio ipply for covcrif* for lh« mumbtri of my fimlly llilfd bulowr (DO NOT riptil ntm* lh*l ippuiri ibovt)

NAME (PlttM Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX P4T8 OP HP TH AGEMONTH DAY YIAN

1.
2 .
3.
4,
6.

Do you csiry olhui Inwrsnee In Hill Company? 
(If “y « ” ptouM III! policy numben.)

□  No □  Yei

I hereby epply to Union PMeHly-Llfe Inwrenoe C’ompeny, Phliedelphle, Penniyhenle 19102, for the lUIri Income 
HoipHil Plen, Form 4424S, I un4emen4 Ihe poMcy If nol In foiM until ectueMy iMued end peM fui
If for eny leeion I cm nol eomplelely lelltfled with ihle new'pro ie« I Ion I mey leiuin my Pnlky for cemetleilon 
within Ihbly (20) 4eyi end my peymeni will he prompity refunded.

IIONATURR J L -
ers-A icTi lUgn - IT« nol prini

X . . nATR
*4

1971 (Mton FideMf ui» topwemw fiempeny H ie te t f :
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Average Daily Net Pretu Run
F o r T h e  Wook-Biidod

October t ,  1B91

15,503
VOL. LXXXX, NO. 318

Nixon Details 
P la n  to Aid 

Minorities
By OAVLORD SHAW

(THIRTY-SIX PAgIbS—TWO SECnONS)

M anchetter——A City o f  V illage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1971

The Weather
Clear early tooltht then oloud- 

Ina up by davim; low In low BOa. 
Tomorrow variable cloudineaw, 
chance of bripf a.m. ehowara; 
high near 66.

(OlaaaUled Advertising on Fiagw S I) PRICE FIFTEEN CBNH

WASHINGTON (AP) _  p res
ident Nixon outlined today a 
two-year |ioo million plan to 
combat the "enormous econom
ic inequities" which he

Appeals Board 
May Be Created 
On W age-Price

By. B IL t. NEIKIRH ning organized labor’s coopera- 
WASHINGTON (A P) — The Poat-treeze economic

- said White House said today a  spe- ** .. «« ,
still confront minority business- clal judicial body may be M t . wage- pri ce-

In a  special message to Con- expedite appeals that grow out ,h« 
gress, Nlxxm proposed leglsla- wage-price regulations In the
tlon Intended to establish 100 lo- Post-freeze period. ^  operating with wage
cal centers to "bring together a The Phase 2 legislation Nixon k"  developed
vast array of training, advice propose to Congress Is ex- ‘
and information for minority Paated to go to Capitol Hill The White House said mem- 
businessmen." Thursday, press secretary Ron- hershlp on the IB-member Pay

Nixon miH _ aid U  Ziegler* said. Board and the 7-member Price
motinv mlnnrUv t J f ” * response to a  question by Oommlsslon will be announced

*>8 y enterprises reporters, he said this judicial Some potential members
appeal mechanism will be con- aontaoted "a re  not particularly 
talneci In the legtslatlon. Interested," said one official.

..s.K .w .  . . r  .. The presidential spokesman ^ *abor boycott
join with the admtnlstraUon In pointed out decisions of the Pay Po^t-treeze controls collapsed 
a  sUU more Intensive and far- Board and the P rice Oommls- Tuesday when the naUon’s 
reaching effort to foster bus!- slon "ca n  be appealed to the powerful union lead
ness development among mi- courU ." But he said the leglsla- aSTeed to help Nixon’s  Pay

tlon would spell out these de- ‘ ‘
is no easy way to taUs and also provide for the 

"form ation or a  judicial body to 
expedite these appeals." He did 
not elaborate. ,

Meanwhile the President was fT®a*4ent Leonard
seeking members for two key "^‘xxlcock, acted only a fter Nlx- 
boards that will vote on future 8ave assurances the tripar-

(8eo P age Twelve)

during hts administration "Is  a 
record of which we are proud. 
But he called for Congress "to

norltles.
" n ie r e

elim inate the barriers which 
now prevent many who are 
members of minority groups 
from controlling their fair 
share of American business,"
Nixon said. "Y e t the long-range 
health of our economy—and. In- wage-price Increases after win 
deed, of our entire society—re
quires us to remove these bar
riers as quickly as possible."

M ajor elements of the pro
gram  Avhlch Nixon described as 
comprehensive yet flexible a re :

—$100 million In appropria
tions In the next 18 months to 
expand the minority enterprise 
p r o g r a m  . Nixon’s  original 
budget request for this year 
was $8.6 mlUion, but he sub
sequently raised that to $43.6 
million. Today he disclosed he

Board try  to control Inflation.
But the labor loaders, AlFT.- 

CIO President George Meany, 
Team sters President Frank E . 
Fitzsimmons and United Auto

Nixon Trip to Russia Seen 
Sign oi Improved Relations

B Y  KENNETH J .  F R E E D ‘In light of the recent ad-
WAjSHINGTON (AP) _ Pres- bilateral and multilat

eral negotiations involving the 
two countries, It has been 
agreed that such a  meeting will 
take place In Moscow In the lat-

ident Nixon's announcement 
that he will attend a  summit 
conference In Moscow next

would propose a  budget of $63.6 May should have come as no , 
million In fiscal 1973 for the Of- surprise, say U.S. officials and 
flee of Minority Business Enter- foreign diplomats, ... . . .
prise. Nixon said 60 per cent of “ It  is a  logical extension of 
the money would be spent on Uie growing improvement In 
the local level with emphasis American - Russian dealings 
on creating the 100 informa- Nixon took o ffice ," one
tlonal centers. diplomat sadd. "T he only sur-

Laird in Warning 
On Development 
Of Soviet Subs

WASHINGTON (A P)—Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird said today the Russians will pull abreast of the 
United States in missile-firing submaidnes at least a 
year earlier than he previously forecast.

That would give the Russians -----^ ----------------------------
about 41 operational Polaris seeking a  fleet of about 60 mis
type submarines as early as **l®'f*rlng subs.
next year Instead of In 1974, P®"‘» « ^ ̂ . .  ’ officials have done over the
other Pentagon officials said. paat months, Laird voiced con- 

At a  news conference, Laird cem  about the continuing mo- 
warned, "W e would be placed mentum of Russian nuclear 
at a  very great political ^dls- missile growth saying, "This 
advantage If the Russians were momentum is going forward at 
In poslUon to ring the United an ever Increasing rate .”
States with a  vastly superior While the news conference 
submarine fleet with large was dominated by discussion of 
numbers of m issiles." Soviet missile and submairine

This suggested Laird believes advances, Laird also announced 
the Russians may maintain and Adm. Thomas H.
their present momentum In ^Jj^ rer, chairman of the Joint 
construction of such subma- travel to

Vietnam In early November torines. Navy leaders have sug
gested the Russians might be (See Page Ten)

Following reading of that an
nouncement, released a t the 
same time in Moscow, the 
P r e s i d e n t  told questioning 
newsmen he had agreed to the 
Moscow summit because of "a

Dean Acheson is shown in this 1950 photo with a grim President Truman af
ter South Korea was invaded by Communists in June of that year. (AP Photo)

Dean Acheson Dead at 78

Two U.S. Copt ers
Blown Up by Cong

By GEO RG E E S P E R  'Hie North Vietnamese SAM
SAIGON (AP) _ Viet Cbiw occurred D iesday after-B A iw w  (AZ-) Viet oong „„„„ g j northwest of the

s ^ r s  blew up two U.S. hell- demUltarized zone, a  V £ .  com- 
copters early today and dam- munlque said, and "there was 
aged three others In an attack no damage to the U A  air- 
eight m iles northeast of Saigon, c ra ft."  It was the first thne 
the U.S. Command announced. mlssUes had been reported 

H ie Command also reported fired against U.8.. reoonnais- 
that the North Vietnamese fired sance planes over the North 
two surface-to-air missiles— since Ju ly  10.
SAMs—at an American recon- Uie Cambodian botdsr
naissance plane and its two campaign, new fighting bnAe 
fighter-bomber escorta over out half a  mile south of an em- 
North Vietnam. The missiles

—Legislation to bolster the Prlae is that so few people were PossiWUty of making significant
Small talking about the possibility.” 

One of those who did talk In
progress.

Although he declined to detail m er Secretary of State
Minority Enterprise 
Business Investment com 
panies, which make loans from 
a  pool of federal and private 
ciqiital. He asked that the re 
quired private capital for a  new 
MBiSBlC be cut from $1 million 
to $600,(MO, that the Small Busi
ness Administration be allowed 
to purchase preferred stock of
M ESBIC s and that SBA be ^ff balance when ho appeared said led to
allowed to grant low Interest unexpectedly at the routine agreement,
loans to the investment com- Tuesday morning news briefing
panics. and said:

—An executive order giving "T he leaders of the United 
the Secretary of Commerce In- s ta tes  and the Soviet Union In w !  hnv«
creased authority over all fed- their exchanges during the past
era! activlUes In the minority year, have agreed that a  meet-

B y KENNETH J .  F R E E D  
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

missed, and the escorts did not
last four years gf the Harry S described by Acheson as one of retaliate, the command said. 
T r u m a n  administration that the greatest Americans, did not A spokesman said the sap- 

Dean Acheson made his m ark on have an immediate comment pers sUpped Into the Di An
advance about such a  trip was what areas will be discussed Acheson died Tuesday night, 18 American destiny.
Soviet Communist party Chair- with the Soviet leaders, Nixon years after leaving the post' he During the period from 1949 he’ll be very disturbed, 
man Leonid Brezhnev, who indicated the talks will cover used to establish policies that ^  Acheson was the m ajor 
U.S, sources say had been dls- arm s control, the Mideast, a  still serve as the foundation for (actor In formulating the North 
cussing a  Nixon visit with sev- European security conferehce much of A m erica’s  diplomatic Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
era! people for several weeks. and a bcUanced, mutual troop strategy. signing the peace treaty  with

iBut whether It should have cut In Central Europe. Acheson, 78, was found Japan, outlining the political
been a  surprise, the fact is that Nixon was specific In out- slumped over his desk about 6 strategy of the Korean war, de- 
Nlxon did catch many people lining the areas of progress he p ni- at the Sandy Spring, Md.. termlnlng U.S. attitudes toward are

the summit talk (arm  he used as a  refuge from Communist government <rf said.

but Mrs. Trum an said " I  know base cam p during the night and 
‘■“I’ll be very disturbed.” attacked the parked UHl hell-

I t  was in M otoer part of Pres- c o p t e r s  with demolition 
Ident Nlxcm's statem ent that the charges
Importance of Acheson to to- T^e helicopters a t Dl An have

been suiqrartlng a  South Vlet-

tlme in places of power many
a r e  quickly forgotten." Nixon Cambodian border. They fly

day's world was underlined. 
Of those who stand for

(Bee P age Feavteea)

Rallijes Set 
To Protest 
Viet W ar

We have had a  treaty with 
regard to the scabeds. We have

cal weapons. We have had an 
agreem ent coming out of the 

talks (strategic items
enterprise field. Ing between them would be de- „^ ,taU on talks) with regard to U.S. negoUator il| the

Cl I YyI e\snrte> uiiFF(r>lczv49 v\«v \cvi*aci<i ®  a  a a m Fa m a m  a a-Passage of pending legisla- 

(See P age Fourteen) '

sirable once sufficient progress 
had been made In negotiations 
at lower levels.

the hotline and accidental war 

(See Page Fourteen)

.............. .. .... ......  „  " ---------------  -- U Is a  measure of Dean *L *^ * ii  » Ooi
the pressures of a  public career China and resisting the domes- Acheson's stature as man and "as®' 9* ™l®s northwest of Sal-
encompassing some of the na- onslaught of the so-called statesm an that almost 20 years *a«t return to Di An each
lion's monumental crises. McCJarthy era. after his service as secretary of nlslit because it Is considered

The fam ily doctor said the While attitudes toward China state he continued to be recog- safer than Tay Nlnh. 
death apparently resulted from “**4 Moscow are how relaxing, nlzed as one of the towering A sixth helicopter—an AHl
a  heart attack. many of these policies remain figures of his tim e.” Cobra gunshlp—was shot down

Although he served as an Im- effect today
ministration of

monetary reforms conference President who was one of Ach- policy. It la- Instructive to look In the area of the South Viet

Nlnh forward T « =  ASSOCIATED PRBBB

Antiwar groups sought to 
turn out a  wide crou-seetkin of 
the American population today 
with" another round of rallies, 
teach-ins, vigils and m arches of 
Moratorium Day to protest the

of the earl^. 
secretary  of

Returns to U.S,

Freed POW Reunited with Parents
AURORA, Oolo. (AP) — S. 

Sgt. John C. Sexton J r . ,  who 
walked to freedom Friday near 
the Cambodia-Vietnam bord er. 
after being a  prisoner of w ar 
for two years, was reunited 
with his parents today.

"H e looks ju st g rea t,"  
beamed his father, John C. Sex
ton Sr., W arren, Mich, his );>ar- 
ents spent 16 minutes with him 
aboard the m ilitary medical 
evaucation Je t that brought him 
back to the United States.

T h e  28-year-oId Soldier 
smiled and waved to newsmen 
froni a  stretcher as he was car
ried to a  waiting ambulance for 
a  trip tq Fttislm ons General 
Hospital.

The soldier, sold' by doctors 
to be weak from his 26-month 
oTdeol and the long flight to the 
United States Tuesday and to
day, was expected to be kept at 
the Army hospital for some 
time while he recuperates from 
wounds reosivsd bsfqre his cap- 
turs and Ulness Incurred while 
u POW.

Sexton Is the 33nd U.S. pris- 
onsr relsosed by the Viet Cong 
In 10 years.

Only a  few days before his 
r e l e a s e ,  Sexton's poronta 
learned their son possibly was 
a prisonsr.

'hioy received through the 
Army a  letter from him dated 
26 months ago and wriUsn ons 
week aftsr his capture. The let
ter said the soldier was being 
treated well by his captors.

"t actually belleva this letlsr 
bcfgsd down In Vlslnam some- 
whsrs," hla faUisr said. " I  wm 
prally angry al first, Ws 
Ihiaighi he was iinaccmmled for 
and ptiibaWy dead fur thcae 
Iwo years, and here they had a 
letter alt akmg ao I ashed - 
them ahiail II "

The Army hdil Wm they hsd 
been sheehbig i«i the letter's su- 
IhstdM iy B«Mt Its MUMdhle use 

AaeifSl asld

1930s, It was os ®son's m ajor criUcs during the 
state during the Truman y e a rs-R lch a rd  Nixon.

And It was Nixon who led the
---------------------------- 'tributes to Acheson after hla

death.
"H e was a  man not only of 

great achievem ent," the P resi
dent said In a statem ent, "but 
also of rare intellect, of rigor
ous conscience and of profound 
devotion to his country.

'"As President I have been 
deeply appreciative of the ad
vice that I  have asked and that 
he has so freely and graciously 
given. I shall greatly miss both 
his wise counsel and his pene
trating wit.

"The nation, the Western al
liance, and the world all share 
in the loss of one of their 
staunchest champions."

Form er President Truman,

under the ad- In a time when presidents half a: mile from U.S. F ire  B ase w ar ^  Indochina, 
a  Republican make most of their own foreign Pace, on the Cambodian border Opponents of the w ar planned

a  “peace fa ir"  In Kansas City, 
a  war tax resistance rally atback

when
on the Acheson years namese counteroffensive. 
President Truman gave

(See Page Ten)
The U.S. Command said two the wage-price control office in 

crewmen were wounded In the Philadelphia and a boycott of 
c r a ^ , and at least one other classes at the University of 
American was wounded when Missouri.

Acheson
Eulogized

1$ II Juhn wgvM fr<«n on |«i tuMpHai naai l> iiw r

Redistricting 
Data Affirms 
Expectations
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

A prolimlnary roi>ort on ronp- 
p o r t l o n n i e n t  confirms ex- 
IMK'tatlons that Democrats arc 
most llkoly lo suffer luid R e
publicans most likely to gain 
from thv reimipp«<d Mouse dis
tricts.

Seventy-four state ivpresentu- 
ttvoB wore thrown Into dlstrleta 
with other Ineumbents, accord- 
Ing to a list drawn up by |H'i - 
sonnet eoinparlng U.S. Census 
mn|>H with street muiM and 
then with aHMeinhIyinen's home 
iiddreNHes.

Twi) of the 36 new House ills- 
trlels have thi-ee UenuH'rattc 
Imnimlienta within their bor
ders, and IB other* have two 
lienuH'iat* each. A ItenuK-rat 
face* a lte|aililli'an In nine, and 
t(> have two Iteiaiblli'an* each

In all, 48 IH'iuiH'iati. face 
fight* with other tneomlM'id*. 
and the mo»l that ran  aurvive 
la »6 Ntneleea ol tlie JU tie 
liubllrans Urllig  , romiietlUotl
Kudd aurviva '

The net !•*•» for I 'e iio - ia le  le 
i« 1 with to It*-
imlUli elta

tW rte »>. »• lwn'.«i<»le -nd

iltoe rag e

3S m ortar rounds hit the base 
on the 18th day of shelling.

The U.S. Command said 
there were no casualties on ei
ther, side In the attack on Dl 
An. "Tw o of the sappers were 
sighted as they fled, but there 
was no other contact." a com- 

LONDON (AP) — Deah Ach- munlque said, 
eson was described today as a Less than a  month ago, Viet 
friend of Britain but one who Cong sappers blew up 300 tons 
.sometimes ruffled British feel- " f  ommunltliai In a  dump on 
Ings. the outskirts of Saigon. The last

Commenting on the death iapper attack on a  U.S. helicop- 
Tuesday of the form er sccre- ter Imitajlatlon was at Lai Khe, 
tnry of state, the London Dally 30 miles north of Saigon, on 
Express said: Ju ly  27. The sappers destroyed

A great American and a four helicopters, damaged a 
g o ^  friend of Britain, Dean fifth and got away without any 
Acheson helgj>d to shape U.S. casualties 
forcing policy in the critical
years after the Second W o rld ----------------------------------- ----------------
War . . . "

The Guardian deaeribed him 
as "a  man of foi-ceful charac
ter"  who was "often unpopular 
In Ctongress and elsewhere in 
the United S ta tes ."

Aiul the London Dally Tele
graph quoted part of Acheson's 
1962 speech In which he said 
"Britain  has lost an empire and 
not yet fyund a ro le." The 
newspaper' noted he 'ruffled 
•be feelings of many British 
pulttb'lans with his brutally 
frank assessment of 
post-war dilemma.

At F t. B liss, near E l Paso, 
Tex., plana for a  boycott of the 
noon meal at the big military 
base were met with the rare 
announcement that steak would . 
be served for lunch.

The Army also announced It 
would not allow soldiers at F t. 
Bliss to use a base cem etery 
for a memorial service. ' 

Among other observances 
planned was a  teach-in a t Mas
sachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in Cambridge. Sched
uled to conduct. it was Daniel 
Ellsberg, who said he gave the 
Pentagon papers to the press.

In the Bronx, John Kerry of 
the Vietnam Veterans Against

(See Page Ten)

Agnew Arrives ifk Iran;
To Take Part in Festivity

Hy W ALTER K. M EARS conferences with Turkish offl-
Tmn l AP.  Said hsI lORSEPOLJS, Iran (AP) found the outlook “ very, very 

Coming in by helicopter over encouragtqg.” 
undent ruins, Vice President " i  find the attitudes at the of- 
Spiro T. Agnew arrived In this fid a ls  with whom I talked are 

BiVtaVn's *’’'4  U*® 4osert today to very solidly pro-NATO, anti
take part In celebrations mark- Communist, pro-West in the 

But tbe Tolegrai>h added: **"' li'OOOth anniversary of sense of the Identity with the
'’lIlMtbrliimt will almoHt cer- I’crstiin monarchy. rest of the Western conunu-

talidy rank Mr Acheson as one flew to Iran from Turkey nlty." the vice president said,
of the great foreign indley mak- bi bis Air Force Jot and then Agnew praised the efforts of
ers , . . as. an American who tixik the helicopter ride to Per- Prem ier Iflhat Erlm 'e govern-
saw Ihe need for hts country to hc|hiUs . mont to Institute political,
move Into a |M>sltlon of world- The vice president was educational and land reforms,
wide resiHinslblllty against Uua- greeted liy Iran's premier and H* said the government
a I a n-baseil Comniuntat ex- went Immediately ti> hla private "seem s lo be a very firmly ee-
panalun , , " tent He dhl nol go tlirongh the tuhllahed one," but Brim  teces

Tile 8o\‘l»'t new* ageni-y la ss  rei-eptlon at the Persian pvUtlral discord and possible
re|KU'leil Ills death In an eight- roin* where tbe shall of Iran ®rlals. In part
line dts|Mitch In It* (oielgn aelV weleonii-d royal arrivals 
lee, noting that he played an priKcedeil lo Id*
ImtH.ilaiil role In eslabllahment grrelliig the Agnew said
of Ibe Neilb Allanllc ' 'ea ly  Turk* "w e’re

Agnew Is Ole officitl repre- 
sentallvr of the tbilted Hlutes 
at Die relebrulliaia

B efore leaving A iiliaia. the 
Ml e president aatd Ibtrkuy and 

t jh e ia l  I'llier DM a llla* now under

because of eon- 
reslstunee to his re-

of
Organitalion

In Tokyo. JaiMlieoe I ra d r i*  
lecalled  Ai hvsoli • signing the 
W.iilil War II p.-toe l ivaly  In 
IMl

MlUgelU Hell sell.•I'll y getl
m « i of the leading 
I lelii^il alt' pally -"ll'l
lj(ialle«v: will. lu-»el toigi'l

(Itoe ftov»l»t»>a)

of
alami that the DiUtgd 
1 oiOetl br ' Uut poll 'entail  
llo. world lUir inor*

Agoww t-ian luded two daya of

ha aasured tha
not going to

alfuidoii our cummltmenl to
Ihe treaty couiitrtoa, and w« 
rvcugnlgj* thay must be aaaurtd 
of tha validity of our •Uneo”  

Hut Agnsw aald he told 'mr- 
kislr iifftelala lhai AiitorlettM
ara dlainayed s i "leflist

** *** *  gumla aruund tha woi14 . 
juatiftod soeusattoM  of

l i e *  F « b *

1
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15 Items on Agenda 
For Zoners Monday

The Zoning Board of Appeals faces a heavy agenda of 
15 items for its monthly session Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building hearing room.

Of the total, nine are re- -------------- —----------------------------

Talk Slated 
By Ribicof f 

On Qiild Law

NEWSMPERS

queita from. Bolte Advertliing- 
Hartford, Inc., for renewal of 
permits for billboards In vari
ous secUons of town. The bill
boards will be considered as 
separate applicaUons because 
they had been allowed to exist 
as overslse signs under vari
ances which have now expired. . r,,w.

Since the granting of the vari- U.S. Sen. Abraham A. Rlbl- 
ances some years ago, new sign coff will be the keynote speaker 
regulaUons have been adopted next Tuesday, when the Oon- 
prohibitlng billboards In Man- „ecUcut C9Uld Welfare Assocla-
cheater. Thus, each billboard tlon (CX3WA) holds lU annualwill be considered like a -----  _  ____
appllcaUon. The locaUons are as meeUng. The lunch^-m eetlng
follows:

South side of W. Center St. 
east of 612, Business Zone n ;  
north side of Tolland Tpke. be
tween Parker and Oakleuid Sts., 
Residence Zone AA; east side 
of New State Rd. opposite Jar-

will convene at 12:16 p.m., at 
Home's Restaurant, Wethers
field.

Sen. Rlbicoff's topic will be 
"ChUd Advocacy." The Oon- 
necUcut Democrat has Intro
duced an amendment to the So
cial Security Act, which. If en-vis plant. Rural ^ e ;  east side

New State Rd^ first step In establishing a na-
HTCtonum W w r, Rural Zm e; advocacy system,
north side of W. Middle Tpke.,
east of 961, Business Zone H. ^  “ “ l

Also, norUi side of W. Middle ‘ f
Toke west of 867 Business <M«ctor, explained that Sen. 
L e  n : ^ i t h  s id T rf W. Mid- “ “  “ envisions a child
die Tpke., west of 
River, Residence Zone AA;
south side of New Bolton Rd., 
opposite 117, Residence Zone 
AA; south side of New Bolton 
Rd., opposite 63, Residence 
Zone AA.

Howard A. Klukas ot 34 Irv
ing St. will appeal a decision of 
the zoning enforcement officer 
denying him permission to con
struct a penthouse above one 
side of a proposed new two-fam
ily dwelling.

Tile house would be construct
ed on a lot on the east side of 
Hawthorne St., beginning 136 Development."
feet south of Woodland St. In ----------
Residence Zone A.

Growing with America
Texas Annexation— 
Introduction of the 
telegraph revolutionizes 
news coverage and gives 
rise to the news
gathering agencies.
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
WEEK, Oct. 10-16.

Hearings Asked 
On New Haven’s 
Police Charges

NEW H A V E N  (AP) — 
Police Chief Blaglo DiLieto has 
asked the Board of Police Com- 
mlsstoners to conduct hearings 
on allegations of police miscon
duct In connection with the mis- 

arrests last August of 
persons on cocaine 

those young^ers whose parents charges, 
or guanlians are unable to se 
cure hdp, and serving also as the entire matter and have 
that link between the child In compiled a report on the facts 
need and the program which fits and circumstances surrounding 
that need.”  the arrests.”  DiLieto said Tues-

Mrs. DlUe said that Sen. Rlbi- 
coff’s topic is of prime import
ance in Connecticut.

"Our a s s o c ia t io n ,s h e  ex
plained, “ recently established a 
Child Advocacy Center In Hart
ford. It is the first such state
wide center to receive funding 
from the federal Office of Child

South Windsor

Symphony
Organist At
Dedication

Boston Symphony organist 
Berj 2iamkochian will be guest 
musician at the dedication of a 
new pipe organ at the St. Fran
cis ot Assisi Church on Elling
ton Rd. Oct. 27 at 8 p.m.

According to the Reverends 
Eugene M. Kilbride and John

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
•See No Evil"

7:30,

Burnside —
7:30, 9:16

Cinema I—"Skin Qamo 
9:40

Cinema II — "See No Evil” ,
7 :30, 9 :30

State—"MASH". 9:30, "Butch 
Cassidy” , 7:30

Manchester Drtve-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drive-In — nobility." 
opens Friday dealer.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In—"Chrome 
A Hot Leather", 7:30; "Lola,"
9:00

B l u e  Hills Drive-In ^
"Bananas", 7:30; "A lice’s Res
taurant", 9:00

By ALI-TIED SHEINWOIJ>
"How could you raise me

with only two trumps?" South 
asked bitterly after the play of 
today's hand. "The contract
was reasonable enough," North 
replied. "The trouble is that
you're an inspirational player. 
You Inspire your opponents to 
put u|> magnificent defenses. 
It’s  very noble of you, but I 
can do without some of that

advocate on the ‘ community taken 
level, serving as spokesman for nine

Berj Zamkochlan

Gay, co-pastors.

Speedup Urged 
In Middletown 
Director Search
M I D D L E T O W N  (AP)

— A state employes’ union 
urged the state Tuesday to 
speed Up Its search for a per
manent director of the Security 
Treatment Center, the scene 
Sunday of a disturtpnce by sev
en patients.

The acting coordinator. Dr. 
Abraham Zelchner, "m ay be a 
good psychologist but he is not 

the trained or qualified to treat this

Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lend — Three of 

Spades.
Blast won the first trick with 

the ace of spades ’and returned 
a spade to the king. South quite 
properly cashed the top dia
monds and ruffed a diamond 
with dummy's Jack of hearts.

It’s easy to see what would 
happen In the normal game. 
East would overruff with the 
queen of hearts. South would 
ruff the spade return, lead a 
trump to the ace and return to 
his hand with the ace of clubs 
to lead the ten of hearts.

Blast would take the king of 
hearts, and South would easily 
regain the lead in time to draw 
East's seven of hearts (his last 
trump) with the nine of hearts. 
East would get two trump 
tricks and the ace of spades, 
not enough to defeat the con
tract.

When the hand was actually 
pleyd. East refused to over
ruff dummy on the third round

l-iisl dealer
Ncilhei side vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  98 7  
(P AJ 
0  K .1

K 9 7 .1 t :
WEST EA.S'I'
4i 10 5 .1 4  . AQ64 2
CT 8 - W K y  7 .V
O Q J S 7 6 5  0 4 2
4  Q J 8 4 , h A

SOUTH
♦ KJ
(? 109 h 5 -1 2 
0  A 10 9
4k A 10

Ê asl Suiilli tVesI North
I th 7 C I’avs 4 tp
All Pass

MOVIERAnNaB 
FO R m R EN IB A N D I 

YO U NG PH IPLE-V
sa'af stext M* MMMWr at , 
m m M  W  rln « w  Sr Mas aM M a

U
IUL MU MMiniO 

Oiairal AuMmett

A U  M M  M M in tt  
Pataalal SuMaaca I s iim M

MininiD
(M ar 17 raailrat i ccaaiaiii»ta| 

TaiaM ar M ull tu arila i

, M  OM UNOU 17 U M IIT B  
(Ata Maul aiay vary 

Ni canala araaa)

Ml 0  g g  He g  aueaaae*

L I  M I PAL  C I M  V  A C n » P [) P ‘. I  IO '■j

MEADOWS

hiNp
HIT

^ ■ 1  gM M fM N ffeaftorJ

^ X ^ S c o r e  a X o s iM ti
eoum

i k . T m a t^  
M ge o f  H fn tn ct

day.

presented to the Board of Po
lice Commissioners for their 
decision as to whether formal

Curry
We have probed deeply Into he officially put Into type of patient,”  said Warren of diamonds. This fine defen-

use with the dedication cere- Caverly, international represen- sive play netted East three
mony. tatlve for the American Feder- trump tricks instead of only

Zamkochlan, bom and educa- ation of State, County and Mu- two.
ted In Boston, Is a graduate nlclpal Employes. Declarer led dummy’s ace of

of the New England Conserve- Dr. Zelchner was assigned to hearts and got to his hand with 
'Dia onHre retvnrt h Muslc. While a graduate the center pending appointment a club to lead the ten of hearts.

po as en gf tjje conservatory, he of a  director. East won with the queen, re-
was appointed to the organ The center houses patients taining the king-seven. South
faculty. who were found innocent by a  had to lead trumps from the

At the age of 26 he was ap- court because of insanity, who 9-6, so that East got two further
hearings on̂  ̂ the allegations pointed organist of the Boston are awaiting trial or a sanity trump tricks,
shall be held,”  he said. Symphony and Boston Pop Or- hearing or who developed men- South could have made the

DiLieto did not make the re- chestra and his recordings on tal problems in prison. contract by going after the
port public and he refrained the RCA label have won him “ We absolutely need a foren- clubs instead of ruffing a dla-
from commenting on the alle- international acclaim. s * c psychiatrist (specially mond in dummy,' but this would
gallons, vvdiich appear in sev- He represented the organists trained to deal with criminal have been a doubtful line of
eral civil suits against a num- <jf the United States at the Third mental patients),”  (Javerly play. The diamond ruff assured
ber of policemen. Including Dl- World (Congress of Sacred Mu- “ T*7e problems Inherent In the contract If the trumps broke
Ueto. sic In I>arls and was Invited to this type of patient care are too normally or if East put up the

After spending several days play at the closing event at the dangerous and explosive to be normal uninspired defense.
PITTSFIELO Mass (AP) — ^  released Montreal Expo in 1967. H e b e - ® " t r u s t e d  to unqualified | Dally Question

The Rev William 8 Malonev t**®" laboratory workers came the first North American people." ............. ^__  Partner opens wlte one
TV reetnr of two tTnineonal discovered the alleged "co- Organist to tour the Soviet State Mental Health Commls- spade, and the next player
churches to toe ^ n x ^ d ^ T n  qul^ne. U td ^ ln  1965 and has since Shepherd de- passes. You hold: Spades, 1^
f  h ^ r f L  hwe S a y  Idght Th® suits, filed in federal made six latum tours and f " « d  «.mment on the union s 5-3; H e ^ .  8; Diamonds, Q-J- 

66-70 Pearl St., Residence Zone down a flieht ot maintain that a number performances in that country. Q-J* •
B. Variance to divide a tdngle ^ h o ^ T t h t r e  he w ^  detectives have system- In the United States, Zam- commissioner said ^ t  What do you say?ilaia st a homc where he was „  _ . .  ̂ smoke and water damage from Answer: Bid two spades. You

visiting. He was 39. atteaUy framed people on nar- k och l^  has toured vdth con-
As well as being pastor of toe charges in order to make to evetr part of the coun- ^  ^  ^ but in a pinch you

^  Church of toe Good Shepherd themselves ^ d  toe police de- t^ , and decUcated many orgar^ ^^Ich were not direcUy should raise with any three
toe Rev. tooughout the TOuntry, includ- ^y toe disturbance late trumps and a side singleton.

Copyright 1971
Main St., Business zone m . The the Doara or me oronx iviver “  T  .. . "J '  ’  :  ”  m  mar. rampage, seven in- General Features Corp.
present outlet and toe pitqposed School.

B argafai H o u r  S a t  
1>2 P J L A I l  S a a ta  9 9 c

J e io M  G a rn e r  I n  M ia  F b r o w

T H E  SKIN "SEE NO
G AM F' EVIL"
O 0 I X »  « V ) O O U »  (OP)
749  end 90 0 7ti9 and t o o

Maaagement Does Not Recommend (QP) Pictures (br Children.

f  M A N C H i S T I R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R I E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

Wukas purchased toe site R e C t O F  S u C C U l l l b s  
from Alphonse Reale, who was

To Fall Injuriesgiven a variance for a two-fam
ily by toe ZBA last month. The 
variance was granted ov er 'ob 
jections from several neighbors.

Other variances will be sought 
as follows:

V *  P Construction Co., Inc.,

<1 is what
the new freedom 
of the screen 
is all about.”
—Richard Schickel, Life 2a

t o ' t e S r  a ' ^  ^or^^e’s, toe-R^w: P ® ^ ® f  a ... »>y the disturbance late
f r a ^ ^ %  Mr. Maloney was cha lrm ^ of jT s e ^ T in  H ^  toe Nai Sunday night.m  The toe board of toe Bronx River mvesugation ot toe Aug. 24 Josepn m Maruora, me wa- j^at rampage, seven in-

incident — ''although no formal Uonal Shrine of the Immaculate mates took over one unit of the 
new locaUon are both within 200 The Rt. Rev. Horace W. B. complaint was fUed with toe ^nceptlon. Washington, D.C.; center, started several fires 
feet of Center Congregational Donegan, Episcopal bishop of department.”  The federal suits Sacred Heart Cathedral in Gal- and broke windows before they
Church and Lincoln School, and New Y oi*  wlU conduct a fu- *^ve been filed since then. lu^ N. Mex. were persuaded to give toem-
wltoln 1,000 feet ot another out- neral service at toe Church of The claims of misconduct From his youth, Zamkochlan selves up. The Incident lasted 
jgt jjjg Good Shepherd on Thursday have been leveled against has been an active and dedlcat- about two hours. There were no

David Hodgkins, variance to at 10 a.m. with Interment fol- certain New Haven detectives ed church musician. His dedi- serious injuries.
adjust frontage and areas on lowing in the crypt of toe Cato- ^  "crlous and for this reason caUon to sacred music has -------------------------
lots 16 and 16 on Norwood St., gdral of St John toe Divine. ®very conceivable effort has brought him distinctive honors it  j  j
Residence Zone AA. The Rev Mr Maloney bom •>c®" *«®^® determine ex- from Pope Paul VI and Card!- L a s s a v a  Under Study

An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color b y  DE LUXE* 
Panavision* >315! 1

W liVSH
1 : m

I V I I  A

:e :  V 1
I AT 7 !80 -0 ;15

The Rev. Mr. Maloney,
Wayne R. Wright is request- Ossining, N.Y., Is survived »cUy what happened,”  DlUeto nal Agagianlan 

Ing renewal of a used car deal- j,jg wife, Virginia, a son and The dedication
er’s permit at 1136 E. Middle daughter.' .believe that It
Tpke. The property is zoned for 
Rural Residence.

Larry Stone, (iterator of a

BURNSIDE

Texaco service station at 172 
Demlng St., is seeking a spe
cial exception for a limited re
pairer’s license. The site is 
zoned Business in .

Dellinger Sees 
Today’s Protest 

Missing Goal

Manchegter Area

Police Blotter
Joanne PhUbrick of 201 Maplft 

St., Manchester, was arrested 
yesterday by Vemon Police ^ d  
charged with larceny In the 
fourth degree.

The arrest was toe result of 
a ‘ complaint received from the 
Sage-Alien store in toe Tri-Clty 
Shopping t*loza. She was re
leased on her promise to a i^ a r  
In arcu lt Ctourt 1?, Rockville,

B0(30TA, Columbia — Cas- 
1 1 1 .  ^  sava is the staple food of more

,  ^  , is In toe also I n c l u d e ^ s  by toe Setorr ^ban 300 million people In toe
best Interests of everyone In- and Junior Choirs of toe parish tropics. Scientists at toe Inter- 
volved that toe matter be given under toe direction of Mrs. national Center for Tropical 
a full hearing by toe board and Ralph Thrall. Agriculture at Bogota are try-
I hope that toe Board of Police A reception will follow Imme- i„g  to increase the protein cen- 
COmmlssloners so orders," he diately after toe ceremony for tent of this plant and its yield 
said. all those attending. per acre.

B U T C H
C A S S I D Y

AND THE SUNDANCE KID

One of toe more well-known 
leaders of toe national anti-war nov~ i6.
movement said last night that Mareel Cyr, 41 of 29 School 
today’s moratorium "for peace gt.  ̂ Rockville, was charged yes- 
and Justice”  will b^ a failure. terday v/lth intoxication and dls- 

Pacifist David Dellinger, one orderly conduct after he alleged- 
of the def^fdants in the Chicago jy  created a disturbance at his 
8 conspiracy trial, said last home. He was released on a 
night that "October 13 Is going promise to appear in court, 
to be a failure." He attributed • Douglas Nelson, 20, of Glas- 
the expected failure to toe con- tonbury was charged yesterday 
fusion and lack of information with Intoxication after Vemon 
on the moratorium. police received a complaint

Dellinger, speaking to students from a resident of North St.,
at the University of Bridgeport, 

■said that the moratorium Is a 
"slow and partial method”  of 
protest, and "it ’s not as strong 
as I wish It were.”

On;e of the prime movers be
hind toe antiwar protest strate
gy, Dellinger stressed nonviolent 
direct action (as used in May 1 
demonstrations in Washington) 
and said this method will be 
used In further Washington 
d^emonstrations planed for later 
this month.

Fifty-five years old, Dellinger 
Is probably the oldest active 
antiwar radical. He served three 
y«ears In a federal penttentlary 
during World War II for refusing 
to be Inducted into the selective 
service.

TRockville. He was released 
his promise to appear.

Carmello Coeta, 37 of 101 
South St., Rockville was 
charged with Improper passing 
this morning.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Nov. 16.

COVENTRY
Mark Kltchell, 21, of Lake- 

wood Rd., South Coventry, was 
charged yesterday by Coventry 
Police with crimiiial mischief, 
third degriee, redemption of an 
Impoimded' dog and allowing a 
dog to roam. He is schediiled to 
appear In (Tlrcult Court, Man
chester, Nov. 1 .

Pole Still Moving
WASHINGTON The South 

Magnetic Pole, finrt reached In 
1909 In Victoria Land, 1,400 
miles from toe geographic 
South Pole, appears to have 
moved more toan 600 miles 
northwest and Is now about 80 
miles off toe Adelle Coast.

liianrlfrBtrr 
i£ornin0 ifrrd d

Dally Bzeept Sundays
___ays at 18 B fisell Strstt,
Mter, Coon.

TeUpboM 64S47U 
Second Claaa FootMe Paid al 

Mahebsster, Oonn. (IMOlO)
SUBSORIPnON RA’W  PayaUe la Advanc^

Seafood
Wharf

628 Main St„ Manchester

HOT LUNCHES NOW 
SERVED D AILY!

a THURS. ONLY!

Bowl 'Vegetable Soup 60c 
with bread and butter

ROAST PORK 96c
. with pot. and veg.

a FBI. ONLY

CLAM CHOWDER 80c 
with bread and butter

BAKED MACARONI 
and CHEESE 90c

with a salad

I

m M  wltn a MUM ^

Dairii Queen
2 DAYS 
ONLY

THURS.
AND

FRI.
OCT. 14-15

5 Ml sundae 
sale

Buy one ot re9ulor 
price of 35^-45^- 

55  ̂and get onofher 
one for just 5̂

EAT, DRINK 
AND BE MBRRYI

•IMf. U.t. P4I. Olf. Am. D. q. corp. u 1170 AM. D. Q. Corp.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1
684 HARTFORD ROAD 
Owned and Operated by 

Fred AnnuUI

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
242 BROAD STREET 

Owned and Operated by 
I > The Elkin Family

F A L L  F E S T I V A L
Thursday thru Sunday only

To brighten your outlook C o l. Sanders gives you 
these GREAT BIG SPECIALS to go along with
the Bright & Beoutiful Connecticut Foil Colors. 
C lip  os many Foil Festival coupons os you wish 
for o reol FALL CH ICK EN  FEED.

S A V E  50
WITH THIS (20UPON

WHEN YOU BUY A THRIFT BOX OF KENTUCKY FRIE: 
CHICKEN REGULARLY PRICED AT |2.80 — OFFER ENDS OCT. 17. 1»71.

i S A V E  7 5 ‘
I WITW THIS COUPON
I WHEN YOU BUY A BUCKET OF KENTUCKY PRIED CHICKEN i 
, REGULARLY PRICED AT $4.76 — OFFER ENDS OCT. 17, 1971

S A V E 00
WITH THIS COUPON

I WHEN YOU BUY A BARREL OP KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
, REGULARLY PRICED AT $6.96 — OFFER ENDS OCT. 17, 1971

COLONEL SANDERS RECIPE

Ktiitudki) fried k̂idieN.
307 Middle Tpke W., Monehetter

Across from Parkade

3Q0 Bemside Ave., East Hartford
Acroas from Martin Park
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Tombstone Inscriptions 
Recorded by a Canadian

By DAVE THOMAS 
Canadian Prem Writer 

Written tor 
The Associated Press

OTTAWA (AP)
Friend,

Pray for me 
As you pass by;
As you are now 
So once was I; ^
As I am now 
So you will be; 
llverefore prepare for death 
And follow me.

The society Is quartered In an 
Edmonton hotel whore records 
are filed and relics stored. 
Among the prize possessions Is

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Weak 

for Complete Listings.

Auschwitz Martyr 
Will Be Beatified

Dear a 3,600-year-old Egyptian mum
my.

Occasionally Stewart loads 
the mummy alon^ with a few 
unusual tombstones Into an an
cient bus and tours the country 
In an attempt to atimulato In
terest.

"It ’s not only my reUglous 
belief—It’s also a moral belief

That’s the favorite epitaph' that something needs to be 
of a man who has spent toe last done to preserve old graves."
18 years roaming Canada while Aside _ from their historical 
recording toe IncripUons on significance, Stewart says ho 
more than 600,000 tombstones believes the dead have an eter- 
In 2,000 cemeteries. nal right to their grave sites.

Wilson A. Stewart, a  63-year- He says It Is toe obligation of 
old army pensioner, began the living to maintain them, 
studying the history of early Stewart has a long way to go 
graveyards when he Joined a before completing a full record 
K i n g s t o n ,  Ont., Mormon of headstone inscriptions. Only 
church. Part of Mormon doc-, two per cent of the 26 million 
trine requires church members markers in Canada have been 
to respect and record Hie his- transcribed, 
tory of toetr ancestry and Stew- But, as another of Mr. Wil- 
art started tracing his friends’ aon’s favorite epitaphs says:

"He done what he could."

Carson’s Son 
On Probation

genealogies as a hobby.
It was not until 1869 that On

tario provincial law required 
the registration of grave sites 
and their occupants. So ceme
tery headstones provided toe 
only historical source on family
information before then. PROVIDENCE (AP) — Rlch-

As Stewart saw pioneer grave ard W. Carson. 19, son of tele- 
sltes destroyed to make way performer Johnny Car
ter modern developments, he . , ,
developed an omblUon to form ‘ ’®®" P'“ ®̂
a society that would preserve pervlsed probaUon ter two 
these silent remains of hlstorl- y®'^™ possession of marl- 
cal heritage. Juana.

He formed toe Umestone Carson and Gary M. Golden, 
Cemetery and Genealogical of Levlttown. N.Y., pleaded 
Society and sold m em bei^lps “ ’ ®
to finance his works. For a $26 
lifetime fee, members have ac
cess to all records collected. ,ho.v.

■ M e m b e r s h i p  sales have 
moved slowly but during toe 
years 1,200 people, some ■ ot
toem living In Europe, have g^e staUoned at Quonset Point 
Joined.

RiM (S) lllz V«lli>y (C)
(8) I lirram of Jconnlo (C)
(10) Timmy and l.«xal<i
(40) Gllllzan’a laland iV)

0.10 (0) llnionai (<9
(11) Hozan’a Hrrooa (C)
(10) Olirizan’a laland (C)
(40) Nawa — Wrathor and
Hporla (Cl)

OiSO (f) Whal’a llappeninz (Cl) 
0:00 (14-11) Woaihrr — Hporta and 

Nawa (Cl)
(18) Wild Wild Writ 
(10) To Tall tha Truth (C!) 
(40) Tha Halnl

6:10 11) Nawa wUh Wnllar (Iron- 
klta (C!)
(8) Nawa with II.K. Hmllh and 
Harry Kaaaonar (C)
(11-80) NBCl Nawa (Cl)

8:00 (40) Nawa (C.')
7:00 (1) What In tha World (Cl)

"Cain and Dokb"  .
(8) Truth or Connaquancaa (Cl) 
(18) UIck Van Ilyka 
(11-30) Nawa — Sporta and 
Waathar (C)
(40) AliC; Nawa (C)

7:30 (8) Prlmua (C).
"The Steel Flnh"
(8) Lanale (C)
(18) Movie Game (O)
(21-30) World Harlea Fre-zama 

8:00 (3) Carol Ilurnalt (C)
(13) Movla

3:30 (3-40) Courtahip of Kddie’a Fn- 
, lhar <C)

3:00 (8) MadlenI Canlar « (C!)
(3-40) Smith Family (C)

9:30 (3-40) Bhlrlay’a yVorld (C) 
(13) Candid Cnmara 
(8 40) Mnn and tha City (C) 
(18) Newa, Waathar 4  Sporta 

10:30 (13) Hertford Talk-In (C)

Hy NICHOIAH LILIJTOH

BRZEO, Poland (AP) — Ev
ery night Franclszek Oajownic- 
zek prays ter the soul of a man 
who died ter him In Auschwitz, 
too Nazi concentration 
where four million persons per
ished In World War n .

And next Sunday, In Rome, 
Gajowniczek will watch os 
Pope Paul VI Ilirts that man 
among toe blessed, a step to
ward sainthood In toe Roman 
Catholic Church.

Thousands will attend the 
ceremony. But ter Gajowniczek 
It win be a very personal mo
ment 08 his mind races back 30 
years to that grim day when a 
Nazi official decreed he die an 
agonizing death with nine oth
ers.

Seconds before guards were 
about to take him away, a Pol
ish Franciscan monk volun
tarily asked toe Nazi officer to 
let him die In Gajowniczek’s 
place.

The priest’s request was 
granted and for his martyrdom

gether It appears Father Kclbc 
and the nine other condemned 
men were placed inside a cell 
without windows or furniture. 
No food or water was given 
them. Father Kdlbe Inspired 
them to sing hymns and con
soled them whenever he could.

TWO weeks later, only four 
including Father Kolbe 
alive. By this time the

Gajowniczek paused to sip a 
glass cf water. His prison num
ber, tattoed cn his loft arm. Is 
B’.lll deary visible — 6669, were

"Palltech told us too escaper . .....................
hod not been caught and 10 »®«‘  ^ medical .orderly who

®®'"'P would be selected for the hun- ^^ve toe four poisonous In- 
ger death, FrtUch then walked JecUons. Father Kolbe, toe last 
slowly past our ranks. pointing "fas 47.
at a prisoner every so often, Gajowniczek, now a penslo-< 
saying 'This one . . . this one.’ ncr, lives with his wife in a 
Then a guard would grab him small country house. Their two 
by the collar. children were killed by bombs

"When he stoed facing me I shortly before toe war ended, 
knew that was toe end. I was The first thing a visitor notices 
abcut toe fifth to be pointed is a, large picture of Father 
at." Kclbe on toe living rcx>m wall.

The only thing Gajowniczek Pictures of the Virgin Mary 
could say at that moment: "It’s and crucifixes flank the por- 
a pity I must leave my wife trait, 
and children."

"Those words were heard by 
Father Kolbe, who broke file, 
smiled and stood before themiu D Gajowniczek. Another survivor
commandant with his cap off Auschwitz, Stanlslaw Ja-
as prescribed by camp rules,”  
he recalls.

Fritsch angrily asked: "What 
does this Polish swine want?”  

Kolbe: "I  am a Catholic
II loo (3-3-113040) Newa — Weathar pope Paul will pronounce his priest, rather elderly. I want to ^umon dignity of man.nn«1 Hnnptw (€>1 . .... __ __i___ ...a 4t%n4 woHa. ~

day In Superior CJourt. Both 
waived grand Jury indictments.

Judge Anthony A. Giannlni 
on unsupervlsed 

probation because both have re
ceived overseas assignments 10:00 Coaraa of Oor Timea 
from toe Navy. They currenUy F?eTF«-Sl'"''""

and HnortN (C)
<1R) TBA

10:00 (3) Mannix <C)
11:30 (32-30) Tonight Show Johnny 

rarnon <C>
(MO) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
GucHt: Woody Allen.

1:00 (8-30) News — Prayer and
Sign orr (O)
(40) Prayer ft Sign Off (C) 

1:15 (3) News ~  Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

Educational TV (34) 
Wednesday, October 13

PM
0:00 What*8 New (C)
6:30 rommunicalions and Educa

tion
7:00 Tii-ned On rrM s (C>

David SuBSkind hoata program 
examining projecta and ap
proaches to drug prevention 
acrosa nation.

8:00 French Chef (O
"Mousse au Chocalat"

8:30 This Week (0)
Top stories of week.

9:00 Great American Dream Ma- 
'*»»l‘ e (C)

(C)

beatificaitlon. His name waa 6<> Instead of that chosen pria 
Maksymlllan Kolbe. oner. Ho has a wife and children

"Being so close to death I and is needed by his family.”  
was shocked when Father Gajowniczek remembers
Kolbe stepped out and offered Fritsch was astounded. Such a 
his life for me,”  recalls 70- thing had never happened be- 
year-old Gajowniczek at hla vil- fore. “ I never even had a 
lage home In Brzeg." "One side chance to thank him. You were- 
of me was happy that I wasn’t n’t allow to utter a word—I 
going to be killed but It was tried to thank him with my 
heartbreakimg knowing that eyes. Father Kolbe was com- 
Bomeone else would die. pletely calm.

"I was astoned that the vice “ The story went through the 
commandant, a Col. Fritsch, camp like wildfire. Everybody 
agreed to let me go. Fritsch wanted to see toe 
was so hard that for him to kill saved.”  
a man was like killing a fly.

"There was on escape from 
our block house, which contained 
abcut 2,000 prisoners. The Ger
mans had a rule that 10 prison
ers w(xild die a hunger death if 
toe escapers weren’t caught.

U.N. Correspondent 
A Writer of Poetry

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. on the U.N. staff o f toe World 
(AP) Wolf Pasmnnlk, a U.N. Union Press, on agency serving 
correspondent, also is a poet. P^P®™ *" North Amer-

He Is, perhaps, the only poet Meanwhile, Yevturshenko be- 
who has dedicated poems In came famous In the Soviet Un- 
Yiddish to both Russian Poet Icn, and for a while was In 
Yevgeny Yevtushenko and Is- trouble for writing "Babl Yar,’ 
raell Premier Golda Melr. a poem that scored Riunriana

The one to Yevtushenko, tl- for lingering anti-Semitism, 
tied "The Lilac Tree,”  Implicit- Pasmanlk has renown lit hli 
ly compares Yevtushenko to own circle—the literature of 
such a tree standing, "stifling, Yiddish, a German dialect spok- 
sllenced, 'gainst the wall," en by many European Jews 
waiting for a spring when again and Written In Hebrew letters, 
"blue lilacs will be seen.”  hc won A prize from the Cen-

The poem to Mrs. Melr, tral Yiddish Culture Orgonlza- 
called "The Jewish Warriors,”  tlon and the Yiddish P.E.N. 
says they "watch that toe ene- ( l̂ub of New Y(rtk for "M y
my shall not reach to the pcem s," a book he published
mountains and toe flatlands," last year.
compares toem to " s h i n i n g _______________
doves" and praises "their
march to a world full of Jus- Chinese Riddle
lice.”

Pasmanlk doesn’t know If TOKYO (AP) — The latest 
Yevtushenko ever has seen the mystery from' China: What way

ther Kolbe In going to his death poem dedicated to him. IBut he have they found to make oy-
demonstrated to the guards sent Mrs. Melr the one dedl- sters grow pearls?
that no matter how hard they cated to her, and got a thank- Since the 13th century pearj 
tried they would never kill the you letter from an aide In her producers have placed bits of

office. It was in Hebrew. Later mud, wood, bone or metal In- 
he saw the premier herself at a side toe oyster shell, providing 
U.N, parity. a nucleus that In three years or

He knew Yevtushenko after so built up a pearl.
World War H when both were The system. In effect Improv- 
students at toe Literary In- Ing on a method that some- 
stltute of Soviet Writers in Mos- times occurs naturally. Is sold 
cow. He recalls him as “ a to have been employed first by 
young boy who wrote small the Chinese. It has bjeen per- 
poems, mostly love poems.”  fected In Japan.

Since Pasmanlk had been Now toe official (Chinese news 
bom In Poland, he was repat- agency says some fisheries 
rlated to that country In 1947 there "have devised a  new 
even though his birthplace, method of culUvatlng pearls 
Lvov, had since become part of that Is simpler toan toe method

Introducing some foreign

Kolbe never once tried to 
his priestly duties In 

these nightmare days,”  said

sinski, puts it this way: "Fn-

Roads Just fo r  Bikes
LONDON — Thamesmead, a 

new housing development for 
60,000 people, rises from marsh
es on the south bank of the 
Thames a few miles oast of 
Tower Bridge. It goes one step 
further than toe car and pedes
trian traffic separation now 
standard for planned communi
ties by having a third separa

person tlon—for bicycle roads leading the Soviet Union. He went from of
from Ite residential areas to its there to Italy and finally came body Into toe oyster.” 

Prom various reports put to- Industrial site. to toe United States. He now Is It gave no details.

RUM M AGE
SA LE

THURSDAY, OCT. 14th 
6 to 9 P.M .

in Fellowship Hall

COMMUNITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

at toe Greisn 
Sponsored by 

Women's Society

While they were searching 
Naval Air Station. rp- r> X pata  stand from 6 o ’clock

They were arrested Oct. 1 In * I P  tx iv e n  On 16918 evening, all through toe
Providence by state narcotics CHICAGO — Urging company night, till 11 a.m. toe next 
agents who said a quantity of supervisors to use care in ad- day—nothing to eat, to drink, 
marijuana was found in Car- ministering general Intelligence gome people collapsed and 
son’s car. tests, personnel consultant Ev- died.

--------------------------  erett M, Chtristensen of Chi- "Guards would also beat
cago warns that Job applicants them while they struggled to 
who scare well above an estab- stand. I v/as standing very 

HOME—The ancients found minimum Intelligence near to Father Kolbe at that
an oily liquid seeping up through m’ay be less likely to time. Most of us were praying
c r a c li  to toe earth, usually succeed than those who score sll^ tly .”
from beneath a broken layer of I®®® well. He says toe Job won’t Then Col. Fritsch approached 
rock The Romans named It present a challenge to the for- toe rows of standing prisoners 
petroleum from toe LaUn words "»er and they will be likely to with seme other men of toe no- 
'^ t r a  ’ ’ meaning “ rock ’ ’ and perform at less than their full torious SS Including a man 
"^ eu m ,”  meaning "oil.’ ’ ' capacity. called Rapportfuhrer Palitsch.

Roman9 Coined W ord WE'RE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
THURS. & FRI. NITES till 9 P.M. 

GENTLE TERMS!
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

• MASTER CHARGE 
• EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN

M rving connsctlcu^  hofn«makc«fs almi* (ttSo

blau
furniture' stores

Middlatown
846-6606

Old Saybrook
388-5300

Manchaatar
643-4159

Formerly Keith’a of Mancheater
1115 MAIN STREET

Colorful, 9 9 %  Nylon Colonial Rugs

4for̂ 55

ta  ^ o u f
WITH ANY SINGLE PURCHASE 

OF $98.95 OR MOREI
O tiar good lo r llila  avant only. 

Llin ll ona to a cuatomar
PEKINGESE DOG RADIO

Lovable all by himself...  
irresistible with his built-in 

6 transistor radio! With chain 
and collar. 10” high. Hurry!

I \

•  One lorxisr
•  One S O W
•  Two 20 W
Charming “Hanover”  de
sign in long-lasting 99% 
nylon that will keep col
ors sharp through years 
of wear. Extra heavy 
weight, reversible; a fab
ulous buy!

m t ;  V
. 1 /

HAN D K N ITTIN G

YARN
4 PLY DUPONT ACRYLIC 

18 COLORS

WINTUCK
KNiniNO WORSTID WIIOHT

4 oz. PULL SKEINS

T IL PtI. T IL

ROOSEVELT H ILLS
RO CKVILLE —  215 E. MAIN ST. «idt 98 off Rt. 15 A 86)

By The Square Yard

Shag’s taking the flow all across the'eountry . . .  and with good reason! 
Smart homemakers know that the quickest way to cover floors with 
luxury *is with fluffy; posh shag! And what a bonanza when it’s con
tinuous filament Astro dyed nylon pile, like this multi-colored tufted 
carpeting with a smart Chevron pattern! Double jute or rubber backed 
to hold the floor, muffle noises and walk soft! A smashing buy at this 
low price!

ROOM  SIZE RUGS
9x12 • 79 12x15

12x12 *119 12x18
*139
*169

CREDIT m  
TERMS *  

AVAILABLE |

b
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Vemon
CofC Directors 
Elect Waldron 
To Presidency

Rd.| Steven B. Gregory Jr., 
Storrs.

Also, Annette B. Wolter, Old 
Lyme; Mrs. Ine* W. Johnson, 
113 Cambridge St.; Mrs. Jac
queline A. Cassidy, 118 High
land Dr.. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Elelina Wainwright, 146 Avery

president ot tteB O T rt 6 Marais, 9 Good Hill Rd.. South
H ...n  o. M ..

THt

,B0

day.
Miss Evelyn Pariiek was 

elected vice president; Glen 
Roberts, secretary and Wlljlam 

' Wigglesworth, treasurer. ^
New directors elected to toe 

board w ere: Mrs. Elizabeth El
lis, 'Hiomas Benoit, toon 
Chorches, William K e l l n e r .

Quade, Chaplin.
Also, Mrs. Henry H. Stephen

son and son, 20 Edgerton St.; 
Mrs. James Gottler, 8B Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. John Tobey and son, 
Wales, M ass.; Mrs. Gerald 

60 Florence
Ave., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Joan E. Petersen 
and son, 229 Oak St.; Mrs. Rob-

MEATOWN
1218̂ 1̂ SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

1 "THE LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA"

A

is a deilnlte neea lor ca- -  i . -  ^
orientation in the Vernon Q u a r d  s H a k c U P  
A system. He said such a 1

Charles Pressler and Glen Rob- Nowlcki and son, 136 Sum-
erts. mer St.; Mrs. Gary Pagano and

Present at the meeting was j^ughter, 221 School St.; Mrs. 
Michael McGuire, Who was re- Ruggeu Burnett and son. 199 
cently appointed work-study co- gj
ordinator at RockvUle H i g h ---------------------------
School.

McGuire told the directors T T s ^ ft lT lR P V  H i t S  
there is a definite need for ca- 
reer
School system
program should start with the HARTFORD (AP) — Former 
first grade, explaiiUng that it is Dem-
unfair to ask junior high stu- j  u. i . .i,»
denU to make a choice which psey has added his voice to the 
will stick with them the rest of criticism of the recently an- 
thelr lives. hounced shakeup of the top

He said he feels the leadership of the state national
should hav/B much earlier ori-

* ^ ^ 0^  “ culJaTons^toTh'oo^e ^ ^ ^ ^ l i c a n  G o .  ^ m a s  Ĵ  
from. He also noted that federal MeskUl announc^ l^ t  week 
funds are available for such a that Brig. Gen. Albert E. Cot- 
program and suggested that the ter, assistant adjutant general 
town apply for such funds. and a Democrat, will be re-

The annual fall dinner of the placed Oct. 18 by U.S.Marshal 
chamber will be held Oct. 30 at Gaetano Russo Jr., a former 
the Italian American Friendship guard officer and a Republican. 
Club. King^sbury Ave. It was Meskill also announced that 
noted that a number of changes Maj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh, 
in the usual format for the din- state adjutant general and also 
ner, have be»en made. In past a Democrat, will be replaced 
years the affair was held on a jjjg term expires next
week night. This year it will be ^
held on a Saturday and will be " it ’s hard for me to believe 
followed by d a n c ^ . happening. I hate to see

A get-acquatated hour j r i l  becoming
start at 6 :16 followed by a roast , ______________

m NCCD
if
r o tR i/riP

w
& f O R M

Lutz Museum Volunteers Work on These Projects
The Volunteer Leagrue of Lutz Junim- Museum will 
hold Open House at the museum, 126 Cedar St., to
morrow from 9:30 to 11 am . Anyone interested 
in learning about the activities involved in this 
volunteer effort is invited to attend. The above 
display in the window of Watkins Bros, shows some

of the areas in which people may seive. These in
clude school loan, store, picture file, library, trans
portation, clerical, hostesses, and teacher aides. 
At present there are about 58 active League mem
bers. Mrs. Jerome Dvornek of London Rd., Hebron 
is the new president. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

dinner and a speaking pro
gram.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate 

private, noon ■
Care 

2 p.m..
Seml- 

and 4

political,”  the former Demo
cratic governor said Tuesday.

Dempsey appointed Cotter 
and W al^.

He also noted that former 
Democratic Gov. Abraham Rlb- 
icoff reappointed Frederick 
Reincke, a Republican , as the 
state’s top soldier. Dempsey 
also said that another Republi 
can , Gen. James

Study Says GOP ‘Holding Own’ 
In Young Voter Registration

By KEN W. CLAWSON

p.m. - 8 p.m .: private rooms, was kept on by both R ^ l  campaign
io  a.m. - 2 p .m „ and 4 p.m. - 8 are happily dlgestln

Mr. Nixon’s campaign aides Ratification of the 26th amend- 
n  * do not quarrel with the Gallup ment to the Constitution exp^ d - 

M Quinn, <«=) '*** Washington Rost gd the electorate by 11.4 million
WASHINGTON — President --------  ----------- -

there will be systemaUc, up
dated reports on the status of 
first-Ume voter registraUon in 
the key states throughout next 
year. Voter registration drives 
aimed at the segments of these 
potential new voters will esca
late as the year progresses, they 
added.

strategists their

p.m.
Pediatrics: Parents 

any time except noon—2 p.m. 
ofliers,'2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
4 p.m. t 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary G«n.

ana mmseil umil lie __ a otiwlv -  — ---- —
the mandatory retirement age f*'® ^“ ?, ‘̂ *y_^®!ent^l fiî ^̂ ^̂the nation s potential nrst-ume Crucial States

allowed w.

chances for success in- persons between the ages of 18 S p | j3 f;0 A D D F O V e S  
as the pool of indepen- and 21. Another 13.7 million per-

_______  _________ f i t  OK ..,4 1 1  VkO ____ ^ * 1District Council

any time, limited .to five min- been a much better place be 
< cause of their outstanding mill

M a te^ ty : Fathers, 11 a.m. - tary leadership and 
12:45 ^ .m , and «:30 p.m. - 8 lion,”  Dempsey added, 
p.m .; ^ e r s ,  3 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and • : »  p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits; 16 in maternity,
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

’The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital EAU CLAIRE, Wls.

sons between 21 and 25 will be 
Crucial States eligible in 1972 to participate in

voters that shows the Republi- Administration officials said their first presidential election, WASHINGTON (AP) __ The
can party holding its own in research on potenUal new bringing the potential first-time (hp
registrations. voters was based on reports na- voters to 25.1 million. ^

Concentrating on 16 key states tionally, as well as from 16 A total of 13.8 million men and District of Columbia an elected 
ment ^  o* politics w en combined electoral votes states which the Republicans women were indentified as wage self-government, but such legis-
— ' Cotter and Gen. w a n re-elect Prerident Nixon consider crucial to Mr. Nixon’s earners, ran^ng lation has been blocked in the

House in previous years.
'The 64-8 vote Tuesday 

marked the seventh time in 20

I |know It sounds a little 
strange, but we did keep the 
Connecticut military depart-

Oare; fknmedlate famUy only, leave office the state vriU have shows GOP reglstra- 1973 bid for re-election. In the lar workers to young suburban-
tlon by new voters in the 18 to hey states, which they refused ites,

Capp on Bond 
In Morals Case

25-year-old brackets varying to identify except to say that 
dedlca- 5 pgj. ggjjt from the they are ’ ’the states the Presi-

usual Republican - Democratic dent must have to win,”  they 
ratio. found that 10 to 16 per cent of

Administration sources said new eligible voters had already 
Tuesday that the independent registered, ■ although in some 
category of voters ” ls the only big states the number of new 
real gainer,”  despite wide- registered voters is as low as 2 
spread Democratic claims of per cent.
success In registration drives While acknowledging antl-(AP)

Here is a category of poten
tial voter who Is interested in o ,
bread and butter issues.”  said years that the Senate tos 
an administration s o u r c e ,  passed a home rule bill. The 
-These are people who will vote measure now gees to the House 
their pockets instead of the District Committee.
(Vietnam) war.”  The bill provides for an elect-

Rietz Headed Team ed 11-member city council and
Other identifiable groups with- mayor. TTiey would have power 

in the 28.1 million total Include to pass laws, set taxes and
eiltrance open from 11 p.m. to Cartoonist A1 Capp has been aimed at the youth vote. Nixon sentiment on campuses. 5.8 million persons attending spend money, subject to con-
7 a m  All other outside doors Ireed on 31,0(X> bond after ap- “ Our research shows that in the adminislratlon officials college, 9(X),000 attenctog hig g^ressional veto.

states the Democrats are said they found those opposed school, 1.9 million serving In the The district now has a mayora.m 
are locked 
shift.

during the night pearing in Eau Claire Cknmty some
Omrt for arraignment on mor- losing, proportionately, to the to the President were not nec-

_____  als charges. independents and we are hold- essarily in favor of a Demo-
Parients Today: 271 ^  preliminary hearing was ing close to our normal ratio.”  crat. More often, sources said,
______ * set Tuesday for Nov. 22, and an administration source said. ^  eintt-Nixon sentiment trans-

ADMl’lTED  YESTERDAY: Judge Thomas H. Barland took Prediction Overstated lated to a gain for the Indepen-
Mrs. Albertine Bechard, 640 under advisement a request The President’s campaign <J«nt category.
Foster St., South Windsor; Ken- that the hearing be held behind strategists see evidence in the “ Even on the campuses, 
neth R. Boud, 36 O’Leary Dr.; dosed doors.
David R. ^ t e r o n ,  52 Reed St., c^pp gi creator of ” LTI Ab- 
Rockvllle; Afrs. Lx>rraine Cham- ner,”  was named on charges of 
peau, 83 Adelaide R d .; Daniel sodomy, attempted adultery 
K. Cote, 44 Pine St. indecent exposure con-

Also, Mrs. Gail D. Cummings, ceming an alleged incident
vote for president next year for 
the first time.

The political stakes for tWe

Glastonbury; Francis M. Di- ^pril 1 with a 20-year-old mar- 
neen, 128 West St.; Daniel J. ried coed at the University of 
Duffy, 32 Valley St.; Mrs. Ellen wisconsin-Eau Oaire.
J. Erickson, 22C St. James St.; The cartoonist, vdio was mak- 
Charles H. Ferguson Jr., 880 w  his first Eau Claire court Republicans are enormous, es-
Oak St.; Christine M. Frank, 80 Appearance, has denied the ac- '^®'^p^ji gjjjndng that GOP par

ty allegiance among persons 
over 18 is at its lowest level 
since 1964. Only 25 per cent of 
the 8,936 persons Gallup inter

military, and 1.8 million unem- nine-member council ap-
ployed. A male-female break- pdnted by the President, 
down shows 12.7 million women ____________ _—

“ ^ e ^  yo“  t T s t u d y  was Athletes To Get Care 
prepared for the Committee for MUNICH, Germany More 
the Re-election of the President than 200 German doctors and

studv that earlv claims and ore- t îat young people are by a research team headed by 1.400 nurses and their assist-
dictlOTS that the so-called youth more Interested in the Presi- Kenneth Rletz, a political con- ants will be °n hand to care

rill nvomvhpiminp-iv dent slncc his wage-price freeze sultant with close ties to the. for thousands of athletes who
D e m o ct  ic were ov "staf d and the announeemLt of his Nixon administration. will take part in the 1972 Olym-
w b r ip p H e d  ta tae 25 1 mUlion China visit,”  an official said. Administration officials said pic Games here.
persons who will be eligible to

appearance
Homestead St.; Patricia Gilman, cusations.
Stafford Springs. _______________

Also, Robert* R. Green, 125C
Main St.; David K. Griffin, Architecture Foreign 
Broad Brook; Elmer A. Griggs
East Hartford; Charles Heckler, LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. — Pe- rtewed classUied themselves as 
Bread and Milk St., Coventry, ter the Great hired architects Ftepubllcans, compared with 44 

Also, James Londos, Youngs- of several countries to help per cent Democratic and 31 per 
town. Ohio; Pamela A. McFar- build this former Russian c t ^  cent as Independents. Demo- 
land, Enfield; Mrs. Martha Ital—once known at St. Peters- crats lost 9 per cent since 1964, 
Mansfield, 12F Bluefield Dr.; burg—and their Influence- in while those classifying Uiem-

shaplng the city’s style can still selves as Independents increas- 
be seen. ed 9 per cent.

Donalda Matthews, Merrow Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Joyce S. Parker, 
15 Walker St.; Mrs. Minnie 
Pfeiffer, Kelly Rd., Vemon.

Also, Loma J. Ramsay, 123 
•Warren Ave., Vemon; Dock 
Riley, Windsor; Preston R. 
Sage, 21 Courtland St.; Frank C. 
Sadowsky, East Hartford; Leo 
P. Scott, North Franklin; Philip 
J. Seretto. 378 Parker St.

Also, Albert J. Sheffield, 14 
Linnmore Dr.; Michael R. Veil- 
leux, 85 Oak St., South Windsor; 
Cynthia L. Waiter, RFD 2, Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Eloise L. Webb, 117 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Charter Aircraft Rules 
Stiffened Under Proposal

CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY EVENT

W e’ll Hold Your;

BULOVA
’.til Christmas

By VEBN HAUGLAND of corporation-owned or private 
aircraft weighing more than 
12,500 pounds, when usea to 
carry passengers for business 
purposes such as the sale of

The mie also would have re
quired an educational 'in
stitution, sports group or other 
organization to hold an air 
travel club certificate.

After the original pronounce
ment, the FAA received many 
protests from schools and other

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Aviation AdmlnJ ŝ-
tratlcn has proposed that o ^ r -  ____  ___________ __
aters cf large private charter gg^gjg  ̂ gcods or property,
aircraft and corporate planes 
be required to meet many of 
the safely requirements al- 

BIRTH8 YESTERDAY: A ready specific for alrUnes. 
son to Mr. and Mm, Ray F. The FAA backed away, how-
Bowman, Mariborough; a son ever, from Its previous propos- 
to Mr, and Mm. John P, Martin, al to require operator^ of pri- 
Ooventry; a son to Mr. and Mm, vat* aircraft to take out a com-
FVank W. Lane. 2W Oak St., merclal operator’s ®®«^«^® . groups that the proposed mling
South Windsor. The new proposal, annwnced b unnecessarilv Vevere andTuesdav would still require the '*'•*'* unnecessarily severe iiiiu

0ISCMARGEL YESTER- pnvate^’operatom to maintain would do little to enhance safe-
DAY; Mm. Margaret A. Kosky. inspect their planes as ma- ‘ X- . . . . . .  , .
m  BeU St.; Merrle Alan, 128% jor airlines do. Administrator John H.
Autumn St.; Stanley V. BtaJy, The agency issued .lU  initial Shaffer said the proposed rule 
Eaat Hartford; Unda 8. Perrot- proposal last year after a twin- cha.nges, to go Into effect early
la. m  Brook St., South Wind- Martin 4<M air taxi nex year, rep|-esent a sl^ lfl-
**■; WUUam J. Calhoun Jr., 123 p i ^ ,  chartered by ' W l t a  tanl thresho d step In FAA 
Whit* St. State Unlvemlty. crashed In regu alory policies.

Also, Sandy J. Tntcy. Enfield; Colorado, killing 31 of lU 49 oc- “ Under the newly proposed 
Jscqoetbst M. Panclera, 84 cupanU, operating rules for large
f S a ^ k  St.; Laurel E. ^  29-year-old plane was turbine powered airplanes, 
Warner, 160 Lake Rd., Andover; making Its first passenger hope to achieve an, adequate 
Allan Parkitigton, Hendee Rd., flight after three yearn In moth- s t a ^ r d  of safety for the use 
Andover; Mm. Irene M. Ne- boils. It was estimated by the of these airplanes by corporate 
vlus, Kart Hartford; Margaret National Transportation Safety and other general aviation op- 
Dorby, East Glastonbury. Board to have been more than erators -  * ~ “

Alao, Mrs. Anne C. Campbell, 5,000 pounds overweight
U  Hawthorne St.; Clarence R. takeoff from Denver. , , ^

*4 Victoria Rd.; Wll- At that time, the FAA said it economic burdens Incident t e a  
Uam Brindlar, Bast Hartford; would require commercial op| com m erclai operator
Mrs. Luclll J. Moon, 8 Rachel erator certificate* for operation cate," Shaffer said.

and
we

in the course of their 
on biurincM without placing upon 

them the 'administrative and 
nt to a 
certm-

DIAMOND FCARL “C" 
~ 2 3  itweli. 4 

diamonds. Grttn 
mothtr-of-pearl 

dial. $M

SEA KIND '
— 17 lewelt. water 
resistant. Luminous 
hands and dial. ISO

lAOV OF 
ASKtON 

-17 jewels, Water 
resistant, auto

matic. |8S

GOLDEN ClIFFER 
“C“— 17 jewels, 

automatic, calendar, 
water resistant. I I S

A small deposit holds your selection 'til Christmas

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHO^R’S

Smoor
»17 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

■ l A B a B a f  Tues., Wed. 0 to 6 Thur*., Fri. 9 to 9 
f l O U K  J *  8nt. 8 to 6 (Caosed All Day M ond^r_

FRESH. MEATY. PLUMP

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

(Quarters)

lb.

COMBO
FINE FOR BARBECUING, FRYING OR BROUJNG!

ALL BEEF. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

AS GOOD AS MOST GROUND CHUCK!

MEATY

Turkey Legs

FINE FOB THE BARBECUE OR FRICASSEE!

LEAN. EXTRA TENDER. SHORT

Strip Steak
12 STEAKS TO  A  BOX

Box
ViERY TENDER AND TASTY BA’IING!

U.S.D.A. W HOLE

Rib Roast 
of Beef

will cut into Steaks, Roasts, Short Ribs 
or any other way you desire.

25 to 85 lb. Average

SPEBIAl ter THUBS, FBI, ani MT.
W ^ M S B R l1 ^ O T l^ B lc S r^ ^ S B ^ U A N ® m 5 i

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
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The Great Cripplern

Cerebral Stroke Counted 
Higher Among Disablers

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

hoiim arc 12:86^9^8

By FRANK CAREY 
. (Third In a  Series)

ore
WASHINGTON 

saving gains 
against cerebral 
ten paralyzing brain dlBoaao 
that afflicts two million Amori-

thc government's Naticnal In- 
atltute of Neurological DIseusea 
and Stroke (NINDS),

— Life- gg f atrokca’ Mgh cost contln- 
belng made uos:

“ O f the two million Ameri
cans estimated to be victims of 
the disease at any one time, 
one third were wage earners 

cans and Is a threat from In- ^^hen they were stricken, 
fancy through old age. _ Q f  t^at total, almost 400,000 stroke

But an Associated Press sur- gjreke victims outside of nurs- 
vey of efforts In the medical homes and other In-
flght against stroke shows full gututlons are suffering some • • 
progress depends on learning j^ free  of paralysis, 
more about high blood pressure _  i... ..t..
and solving the riddle of a sort
of biological rust that can clog ' " ‘ fdle-aged ^  eWe*--
the b o ^ ’B arteries afflict the

C e ^ ^  stroke currently " ' ‘>“ ’ ®«-’®
ranks behind only heart disease tA onffer n
and cancer as the nation’s most W h°,‘ ® “ “ ®'y
common cause of death. It Is ® ...
the top killer among the other , The U.S Piibllo Health Serv- 
vreat criimlers- arthritis cere- ‘ ®® *̂ ® P®>'son known to
bral p a te^  m uscul^  is tro p h y  h^ve a greater than t ^ r ^ e  
and nntitlple sclerosis.

Besides the physical toll, ^  
cerebral stroke costs the nation Overweight, a diet high In fata,
$2 billion annually in medical high bl(»d  pressure
e:q>enses and lost productivity. j  l!!?'

Sometimes called apoplexy. Additionally, 
strokes often are triggered by **®
hypertension—high bjlood pres
sure—either by Itself or as an 
Insidious partner of arterioscle- 
roslB, the so-called biological 
rust clogging the body’s arte
rial pipelines.

Strokes stem from blockage, 
hemorrhaging, rupture or other 
abnormalities of blood vessels 
nourishing the brain. Blood
clots are prominent vlUains. -

Because the brain is com- Dr. Fletcher McDowell 
mand post for man’s move- cSomell University Medical Cen

ter In New York says a classic

treating high blood pressure. 
Fcllowlng development of nn- 
tlhypertenslon drugs, the death 
rate from hypertensive heart 
disease dropped almost 60 per 
cent between 1952 and 1968.

The implication Is that those 
drugs. In curbing deaths from 
hypertension, helped prevent 
many deaths from cerebral

. correcting flaws 
or road blocks

tobacco

the service 
he may have “ athe

rosclerosis (a form of arte- 
rlcslcerosls), heart disease, dia
betes or other ailments”  and which 
may have had so-called little patients 
strokes, transient oxygen-de
priving attacks.

theory o f diets, 
rich in fats

Treatment for stroke has ad
vanced also In the surgical 
field. For many years, cerebro
vascular surgery was limited 
almost entirely to correcting 
flaws or road blocks In the 
larger external arteries feeding 
the brain, especially the carotid 
arteries in the neck.

But now surgeons are oper
ating on relatively large ar
teries within the brain cavity it
self and a few are pioneering 
with operations on tiny blood 
vessels of the brain.

But Dr. McDowell says all 
stroke victims are not candi
dates for such daring surgery, 

must be limited to 
whose blood vessels 

defects are In a particular 
area.

In diagnosing strokes, re
searchers have employed radio
active Isotopes, ultra high fre-

begin to die rapidly. The result 
may bo a stroke.

Other causes of stroke In
clude sudden hemorrhaging of 
I. cerebral blood vessel due to 
an Injiiry or unexplained cause. Visiting 
pressure on a cranial artery p.m. In all area* except ma- 
from a tumor, cr a sudden con- ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
strictlcn of a vessel unaffected and 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
by a clot,’

Seme of the novel Ideas being Admitted Friday; I.,ouls Joskl, 
explored to fight stroke Include Abby Rd. Ext., South Windsor; 
placing (I patient’s chest In u Ann Volslnc, North Park St., 
magnetic field to put a special 
charge on hydrogen atoms In 
his blood.

A special detector placed ^,,,4. 
above the patient’s head yields ; ^
an Indication of the volume and ( ^
rate of blood flow.

Under consideration also is 
the use of a so-called fiber op
tics device to transmit hlgh-in- 
tenslty light through the skin 
Into the brain cavity. This 
would allow examination of the 
brain’s circulation with now 
light-amplification devices al
ready used by the armed forces 
for seeing at night.

On the rehabilitation front, 
the Public Health Service says 
sufferers from hemiplegia, by 
far the greatest number of 
stroke victims, need not accept 
a life of helplessness.

The service says 90 per cent 
of hemlpleglacB, persons paral
yzed on one side of the body, 
can bo taught to walk again 
’ ’and 30 per cent can be taught 
to do gainful work.”

Dr. McDowell and, Dr. Mar
garet Kcnrick, chief of George
town University Medical Cen
ter’s physical medicine divi
sion, have a more conservative 
view.

Rockville; A l i c e  Stonlger, 
Tankorhoosan Rd., Vemon; 
Mary Prachnlak, RFD 2, Ernest 
Gaule, Florence St., and Marian 
Ccbula, Brown Bridge Rd., all 
Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Donald 
Domain Sr. Mountain St., Ell
ington; Alexis Boron, Berger 
Rd., Rockville; Rosanna Met
calf, RFD 2, Tolland; Katherine 
Burgess, Florence St., Grace

Payne, Pleasant St., and Dor
othy Rau, Middle Butcher Rd., 
all Rockville: Sally Kind, Wllll- 
mantic; Alice Spallaccl, Staf
ford Springs; John Goreckl, 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon; Max 
Rothc, High St., Rockville; 
Marybcth Fletcher, Evergreen 
Rd., Vernon; Wanita Curtis and 
son. Village St., and Mary Ann 
Kcancy and daughter, Plnnoy 
St., alt Rockville.

"We don’t get many of them 
back to work again,”  Dr. Ken- 
rick says of hemlplcglacs. 
‘ ‘Practlally any stroke victim 
con be taught to walk again.

of

riddle of ath-

ments and mental processes, a ter in New York says a ______ _______________
s tro k e -d a m a g e d  brain can argument bolstering the theory u ;̂j; ‘̂i*'Herrt M d Lung Institute 
cause paralysis, numbness of that diets rich in animal fats 
hands and face, weakness and gnd carbohydrates are a cause 
difficulty In speaking. « of atherosclerosis underlying

Difficulty In thinking, Im- stroke derives from World War 
paired memory and mental dls- jj ,
turbances are other possible re- when most Europeans during 
suits of stroke. It all depends the war were reduced to Spar-

quence sound 'and microscopes But restoring the functional use 
for peering at tell-tale retinal of an affected arm is something
blood vessels at the back of the else.”I Dr. McDowell says, ” mll(tiy

The research front includes paralyzed hem iplegias can be 
attempts at NINDS and the Na- taught to a large degree. but

on what area or areas of the 
brain are hit, and how badly.

Often preceding a full-blown 
stroke are headaches, difficulty 
in vision, dizziness and fainting 
speUs. When it hits, a  stroke 
can kill within minutes.

, . death rates 
are falling

tan diets, the incidence of cor
onary artery disease 
stroke dropped sharply.

From 1956 through 1966, the 
moat recent period for which 
full statistics are available, the 
U.S. stroke-mortality rate de
clined 11 per cent overall and 
20 per cent for the 46-to-66 age 
group that includes the most 
victims of the disease.

The drop is mainly attributed 
to improved treatment of 
patients who suffer little

to solve the 
erosclerosis.

Deriving its naVne from the 
Greek word for porridge, ath
erosclerosis Is a special type of 
hardening of the arteries differ
ing from the usually mild form 

gn(j that accompanies the normal 
aging process.

It’s characterized by the 
biological rust process, the de
positing of slucigy, fatty crys
tals on the Inner surface of ar
terial walls. ’

The sludge g;radually piles 
up, narrowing the pathways 
and slowing the blood flow. A;

patients who come to the hospi
tal with severe paralysis In the 
first place don’t do too well aft
er' they leave.”

Ex-Guardsman 
Sentenced In 
Check Fraud

The gains made, against cere
bral stroke are seen on a varie- _ 
ty of fronts. Death rates ere strokes and thereby are helped 
falling. Advances have been in time from having full-blown, 
made in treating hypertension, often fatal strokes.

Steady but still rather slow Treatment of little-stroke vlc- 
progresa has been recorded In tlms Incluoes use of blood- 
detecting the first signs of an thinning antlcoagulent drugs to 
liripending stroke. There’s been help prevent formation of clots 
progress also in surgical treat- and of new drugs designed to 
ment of stroke victims. dissolve clots already formed.

No recent breakthroughs The hunt now is under way 
have been made In rehabllltat- for improved anticoagulants, 
Ing stroke patients, but tried- clot dissolvers and drugs that 
and-true methoda are spreading allow brain blood vessels

open as widely as possible

B R I D G E P O R T ,  (AP)— 
— A former first sergeant in 
the Connecticut National Guard 
was sentenced to a suspended 
years probation Tuesday on 

, „  C o m p a n y , .  First Battalion,
clot may form partially or com- gjjgj—gg qj cashing checks total- 
pletely blocking the flow of Ita 0g bdonglng to men
sustaining, oxygemfllled under his command,
to a part of the body. Alphonse L. Altieri,

. . . pressure on 
a cranial artery

42, now
of Woodside, N.Y., was sen
tenced after pleading guilty be
fore U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert C. Zampano.

-------------------------------- Altelrl was formerly with B.
The clot can break away and one - year term and two 

become a dam in a vital are* 202nd Infantry, Wallingford, 
such as the brain, heart or He was charged ■with taking 
lungs. 10 U.S. Treasury checks belong-

NINDS experts say that .when ing to men In his unit during 
the brain, which normally uses August and November 1967 and 

to 20 per cent of the body's oxy- caishing them. Since then, he 
gen, is deprived of oxygen for reportedly has been honorablyto an Increasiiig number of hos _  --------  — * -

pltals and clinics, according to Gains have been made also in more than a few minutes, cells dlscha^ed.

GOODYEAITS NEW WAY 
TOBUYSNOWTIRES

Early Birds . . .  now through October 
16 can get Goodyear  Auto Snow 
Tires mounted and be ready for  
rough winter driving with full ad
vantage of this new payment pro
gram;
• We will bill you now with Janu

ary 3, 1972 as your due date with 
no Interest or carrying charges. 
Then on January 3 you can decide 
to pay us in full or use our liberal 
budget terms.

• As always you may pay cash now 
or use our Customer (Credit Plan, 
BankAmericard or Master Charge.

2.
For Weather Watchers . . .  buy your 
snow tires today and an extra wheel. 
Use any of the payment methods 
suggested in Plan 1. We’ll mount the 
pair of snow tires (using your spare 
lire wheel, too) and store them in 
your car trunk for instant avail
ability.

3.
"PIT STOP" Snow Tire Mounting 
Service . . .  Especially for Plan 2 cus
tomers . . .  we’ll set up Emergency 
Snow Tire mounting lanes so that 
you may drive in when you are 
ready and get fast service to have 
your snow tires Installed.'No charge 
for this service, of course.

Now thru Sat.night-save on this 
pre-season wintertire special

Safety Spike Pair M r
Famous Sure GrlQ Iff 4-ply nylon cord snow tires 
with safety spikes
Tire* inilallad free. Tubal*** tir* valve* 
■valUbI* *1 small extra charge
e Triple-tempered nylon cord construction 
* Double shoulder clests for grip and go 
a Use of metal studded tiros prohibited in 
tome states -  check your local law

2F0R
6.00 « 13.
7.00 > 13 
or 6.95 > 14 
blickwill 
tub ilM i Plui 
$1.60 to $1.96 
F.E.T. por tiro. 
No Trodo OMdtd

SiZt Fits

Prlctfor two 
Blickwall 
tub iliii 
tirti with 

itudi

Prict (or two 
Wliltowill 
tuboloii
tiroi with 

ttudi

Plui F.E.T. 
por Tiro. 
No Trodo 
Noodod

6.00x13 *45!oo $48.40 $i.60

7.00K13 _ $42.00 $49.40 $1.95

6.95x14 C-7B-14 $42.00 $49.40
5.60x15 — $43.10 $49.90 $1.74

7.35x14 E-78-14 $80.60 $67.90 $2.01

7.75x14 F-78-14 $88.80 $63.80 $2.14

7.75x15 F-78-15 187.80 $68.60 $2.16

8-25x14 G-7B-14 $88.80 $68.60 S2.32

6.25X15 G-78-15 $88.80 $67.80 $2.37

8.55x14 H-78-14 $63.10 $68.90 $2.50

8.55x15 H-78-15 $63.80 $71.60 $2.54

HURRY-THIS OFFER 
ENDS SATURDAYI

IHOMORfO 8T
____VIM MRVICInoait AMO noil 
QOOOVIM DtAlMl

5 I $$3.90 I 871.in  I I

G O O D f r C A R
^  THE

i I ---------------------------------

Goodyear Service Stores
KBLLT r o a d  a n d  VERNON CIRCLE 

^ O N E
. VERNON, CONN.

n iA B  ■ O tlM
v..vniD. iioe- 0 -raw B i.FW . oioe• e oieo■ s

THE OMI Y MAKER OF P0LY 0LA 8 * TIRES

MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
A  A VX CH1SD296 BROAD SlfiEBT  

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 — MANCHESTER 

ATLANTIC iJBBDIT CARD—UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY
BION.-WHD B*8100- - TflroB8.*FBL e*e — BAT. e-1 J

... ____________ —̂  ------------------------------------------------— - ^ :
■ PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES.

COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER. ______ __ j.

It's time tor the party. In long spills of pure enchantment, for the after houri. 

Black and white print in acetate and rayon with side slits, removable pants.left
By Tower Dress, 5 to 13, $36. center: Beautiful embroidered trim on a wrap-effact 

dress with zipper back. 75%  acetate, 25%  nylon, black or beige, 12 to 18, $36. 

right: So ld  Mylar with high neck, sashed waist, slit sides. 10 to 16, $45.

11
(DAL, Dresses, all stores)
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Publlahers 
Wnnided October 1, 1881

Publlabed Kvary Elrenlni; Except Sunday* 
and Hofidaya. Entered at u e  I ^ t  Office at 
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titled to the use of repuMIcatlon of all 
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local news published here. . ,All rtjthts of republtcatlon of special dis
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craphloal errors appearing In odverlbe- 
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The Bis Social Year Of 1972
Now the itineraries wouid seem near- 

iy compicte. The President Is going to 
Peking, and then he is going to Moscow. 
On the way to one or another, it can be 
arranged for his plane to make a 
refueling stop on Okinawa, where he 
could meet Emperor Hirohlto and make 
a symbolic gift of Okinawa biick to him.

Both in Peking and Moscow the Presi
dent will be obligated, in the normal 
rules of civility, to extend an invitation 
to his hosts, to come over and visit him 
sometime.

Somebody from both sides will have 
to remember to pay en route courtesy 
calls to such onlooker powers as West 
Germany, Britain, Prance and Italy, 
themselves once members of some Big 
Four or Big Five, but now no longer on 
a par with the new super powers of the 
United States, Russia, China, and Japem.

But, a few details aside, it is now all 
set, and we are in for the greatest round 
of high international visiting world diplo
macy has ever seen.

We can see our own President now, at 
the high tide of all this, clasping his 
hands in gestures of friendship and 
peace for a whole generation, and we 
can hear Mm coming back to us with 
the message of hope. And we hope. In 
our anticipation of this, to make one 
thing very clear: All this high intetna- 
tional folkriness is gMng to be better 
than a lot of sullen international glower
ing would be. We are not going to try to 
sell a  salesman riiort, just because he, in 
his enthusiasm and techniques, may 
seem to us somewhat unsophisticated 
and himself too much under the influ
ence of the spell b» is trying to cast over 
others.

It may be that the world, even the 
dread wortd of the Oommunist syn
drome, is ready for a  full dose of that 
brand of salesmanship which first tried 
its wings in the famed kitchen appliance 
debate with Khrushchev of nearly two 
decades ago.

We hope for the best. We hope the 
world la amenable to this sudden new 
flowering of high personal visitations. 
We hope the ritualistic exchange of gifts 
includes, now and then, something from 
the super powers not to each other but 
from them all Into a chance of survival 
for the world which is founded on some
thing more solid than the international 
social calendar lor 1972.

milder, the top covering is not likely to 
be resorted to very often by the typical 
owner of the new model.

"There has hs yet been no formal se
lection of a name for the racy-looklng 
vehicle, which is designed to become the 
possible favorite of a generation of sun- 
loving, frcsh-alr gulping, lelsure-loeded 
Americans, but R. B. Siet, the designer 
who is given credit for Inventing the new 
model, and who hails it as the Ultimate 
word in air conditioning, has suggested 
that it might be called the roadster, or 
the convertible/'

Invention Coining Up
The automotive experts, the market 

trend analysts, are notv announcing the 
death of the convertible.

What this means is that, p o ^ b ly  not 
too many years from now, there wlU be 
an announcement from Detroit which 
wUI read something like this:

"The American automobile Industry 
baa decided to stake a heavy share of its 
potential future prosperity on the intro
duction of a new nruxlel which will make 
its appearance with this fail's new lines.

The new style car, with low, long 
sweeping lines, is designed to be driven 
with no metaJ or glass coming between 
the molortsU and the sky under which 
ttiey are traveling.

•"nie experience of riding in one of the 
new models is said to make instant con
verts. Universal testimony is that drivers 
and passengers alike experience a new 
sense of freedom and relaxation while 
they are on the road.

"It is part of the design of the new 
models that there is, for employment in 
ease of storm or temperature emergen
cy,. a  top covering available, which can 
be summoned out of neat recesses behind 
the rear seat by the mere preeeing of a 
button. But it la streeeed that, with a 
generation of Americans whose lives 
have become Increaatngly etnictured to 
hardy outdoor leisure, and with the cli
mate of winters turning progressively

The Cycles Of Custom And Taboo

Hie inconstancy of human affairs is it; 
seif a burden. Far better, w<e someUmes 
feel, to live amid familiar surroundings, 
however unsatisfactory, than to endure 
the sense of disorientation that accom
panies change.

Men have long known, however, that 
there is a  way to make necessary adjust
ments easier, and that is to recognise 
that the very certainty of change 
amounts to a kind of stability. CSiange 
at least is something you can count on.

Beyond that, in the wide area of social 
customs and taboos, history offers cunple 
evidence of cyclical movement. Eventu
ally, we are tempted to infer, we Mdll get 
back where we sitarted. In the 1970s, for 
instance, men’s  fashions are about 
where they were in the 1930s. As for wo
men's styles, word has just reached this 
department that the pageboy hairdo is 
coming back.

In a more significant field, that of pub
lic attitudes toward morality, there are 
indications that the mad rush to drop all 
restraints is beginning to wane. The por
nography industry, which in recent 
years has been good to its entrepre
neurs, is running into tough times. Peo
ple are getting bored with the stuff and 
revenues are falling. And with every al
leyway of deviant behavior thoroughly 
exploited, what is left?

Oould it be that the era of anythlng- 
goes is passing? And if it is, what may 
we expect In the years ahead?

It is possible to see, in the general way 
that histoiy allows, that other eras of 

non-restraint were followed by energetic 
conservative movements. Where there is 
a revolution there Is also a counter
revolution. A sudden push in the direc
tion of Ucentiousnees has generally car
ried within it the spring for a resounding 
backlash . By the same token, a period 
of dour ccnservaitlism tends to build up 
pressure for an explosion of permissive
ness.

This sort of cycle took place in ancient 
Rome, in Renaissance Europe and in 
poetrevolutionary France. We remember 
the Victorian Age in Englmid as a period 
of seemly appearances — a reaction to 
the loose behavior of the royal family 
some years before — even though the 
Victorians were strenuous users of bed 
and bottle. s

The stuffy Edwardian decade was fol- 
lowted by the grlmneas of World War I, 
so that when the 1920s arrived almost 
everybody wanted to cut loose. The 
American expatriates in EJurope invent
ed, or thought they had Invented, a 
whole new way of Uvlng. They gave the 
senses free play, and they converted 
their fear for the future and their earth
ly passions into an important shelf of lit
erature.

In Germany in the 1920s there was a 
hippie movement. Called the Wandering 
Birds, the young peoi^e tramped about 
the countryside, disdained marriage and 
the other proprieties, and felt they had 
made an Important discovery. But In a 
few years the Wandering Birds were 
gone and HlUer's Youth set the style for 
a generation of Germans.

In our own time, so dramatically punc
tuated by sexual freedom, drug abuse, 
and other manlllestatlons of what some 
people consider decadence, can we look 
forward to a smart backla^? The ex
perts don’t seem to think so.

"There is a  feeling today that we have 
entered an era unlike any other In histo
ry,”  says Stephen L. Kllaeberg, assist
ant professor of social psychology at 
Princeton. “ Therefore it’s not safe to 
project past swings into the future. Few 
cycles are inevitable. Today people hold 
concepts that are new — the Idea of 
Spaceship Earth, tor instance. There is 
more of a  sense of world community.' 
There is the realization that the world 
could be destroyed. This new way of 
looking at things, as Margaret Mead and 
others have pointed out, reflects the Im
precise nature of today’s world.”

Must we conclude, then, that we can’t 
have the foggiest notion of what’s ahead 
in a cultural sense? Not quite.

Melvin Tumln, professor of sociology 
and anthropology at Princeton, believes 
that there will probably 4>e some reac
tion to the cultural liberalism of the re
cent i>ast. But ho can see a rigorous pull
ing back only If the nation slips Into an 
economic depression or elects a stem, 
right-wing President. Professors Tumln 
and KUneberg believe society has come 
too far to retreat into the gloom of Vic- 
toriei hypocrisy.

Both scholars credit the younger gen
eration with training their pcwents in the 
acceptance of new values, and Professor 
Tumln emphasizes the effect that the 
widening role of women will have on so
cial customs.

It Is probably just as well. Tliere is not 
much to recommend In a  repressive cul
ture. That kind of society causes human 
emotions to become misdirected, even as 
it reduces the satisfactions of life.

But we know in our bones that the oth- 
er extreme is equally undesirable.. When 
people go so far as to seek disorder in 
their personal lives they become cap
tives of their passions. In a very real 
sense they become ̂  Jbss free. And they 
become weak. ~

In my telephone conversations with 
Professors Kiineberg aind Tumln, I de
cided not to ask how they thought- a so
ciety could best protect itself ;{roir), ex
tremes in the cultural cycle. No doubt if 
they knew they would have mentioned it 
to somebody before, this. Too, It is a 
journalist’s question, and I have been 
bbloodied mor^ than once asking sweep
ing questions of cautious scholars.

So we will have to see how the cuMur 
al course we are cn proceeds, and it may 
be another generation before we know if 
the cycles o f other times could have told 
us somathlng now. — EDWIN A ROB
ERTS, JR., IN THE NATIONAL OB
SERVER.
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Inside
Report

HGoverns FBI Crisis
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The forced 
reslgnatlcn of the highly re
spected William C. Sullivan 
from the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation has esposed only a 
tiny comer of one of Washing- ; 
ton’s most carefully hidden 
scandals: The deterioration of 
the FBI as a law enforcement 
agency.

Sullivan,^ just recently the 
FBI’s No. 3 man, submitted his 
resignation last Thursday, just 
one week after a tense confron- 
taticn with Director J. Edgar 
Hcover. But this is no mere per- 
sim^lty dispute. In truth, some 
of toe FBI’s most competent of
ficials, particularly in the field 
offices, are heartsick about 
what they view as Hoover’s in
competent and tyrannical 
reign. They candidly acknowl
edge (that toe fabled FBI is not 
doing Its job today.

With the ruthless self-preser
vation bom of 48 years as grand 
vizier of the FBI, Hoover has 
lashed back against in-house 
critics. The result, hidden from 

. public view, has been a reign 
of terror. Some respected FBI 
officials have been demoted or 
summarily transferred, others 
reduced to nervcus prostration 
in wholly reallailc fear of su »  
veillance by Hoover agents.

Enough of this is known at toe 
White House and Justice Depart
ment to redouble the private 
conviction there that Hoover, 
76, should go and go soon. But 
concern about further under
mining President Nixon's stand
ing cn toe right has mesmer
ized toe Administration.

It is one of Hoover’s assets, 
then, that bitter public debate 
about him is cast in ideological

terms. Because criticism from 
the left concentrates cn his con
servatism rather than his in
competency, conservatives gath
er about him protectively.

Indeed, popular accounts cf 
differences between Hoover and 
Sullivan are over-ldeologized. 
Altocugh Hoover was unhappy 
with Sullivan’s factually incon
testable thesis that toe Commu
nist Party, U.S.A. has nothing 
to do with terrorist groups of 
toe left, toe basic criticism cf 
toe director from his own 
agents and top ass'stants hits 
toe way he mns the agency.
■ Their complaint, never yet 
voiced publicly, gees like this: 
Contrary to toe myth (accepted 
even by toe left) that the FBI 
is a great law enforcement 
agency and the director its 
greatest lawman, toe bureau 
has failed to grow with the 
times. Hoover has ignored new 
technology, including toe com
puter. Paranolcally susplclcus, 
he relies on yes-men within toe 
bureau and prchlbits contacts 
with other government agencies 
(including toe Justice Depart
ment Itself).

Althcugh toe left views Hoo
ver as an intolerant neo-fascist, 
toe truth is that he is morbidly 
sensitive to toe merest hint of 
criticism, particularly in toe 
press. Including the bellowing 
about wire taps. So, toe director 
has severely restricted wire 
tapping, shackling toe FBI’s 
domestic intelligence opera
tions.

From within toe FBI, crit
icism of Hoover’s stewardship 
are many: Successful appre
hension of fugatives has been 
all too infrequent. There is little

zeal in going after illegal enemy 
aliens, and intelligence of their 
activities has been poor. The 
pilfering of FBI files at Medi, 
Pa., was a clean case of lax se
curity procedures.

In frustration, some of toe 
FBCE’s top officials began deal
ing, behind Hoover’s back, di
rectly with toe highly conserva
tive chiefs of toe Nixon Jus
tice Department. Furious, Hoo
ver struck back with his rrign 
of terror.

In toe chaos, some respected 
FBI agents have taken early re
tirement. Assistant Director 
James Gale, a bright light run
ning toe 'FiBT’s fight against or
ganized crime, quit last month 
at age 50. Others, o f Oaie’s cali
ber have found themselves sud
denly deposed from key execu
tive posts and handed bureau
cratic flunky jobs. Hoover’s 
purpose is to surround himself 
with officials of unquestioning 
obedience and docility—in short, 
with sycophants.

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays

-----  25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Russell E. Stevenson Jr. is 

elected new president of Young 
GOP of Manchester.

General Manager Richard 
Martin unc&rgx>es second major 
operation.

Dietary Workers 
To toe Editor,

The dietary workers of Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
would like to bring to toe at
tention of toe public and toe 
Board of Trustees of toe hos
pital some pertinent facts con
cerning what we feel is a delib
erate attempt on toe part of toe 
hospital administration to deny 
our legal right to form a union. 
We have patiently waited while 
toe hospital has stalled again 
and again through toe subver
sion of our laws and courts.

The State Labor RelatiCHis 
Board has found toe objections 
of toe hospital to toe April 8 
election unsubstantiated by evi
dence presented at recent hear
ings. The Board has certified toe 
Union, Local 1199; has ordered 
toe hospital to begin negotia
tions; and has ordered toe hos
pital to post for toe workers toe 
Board's Sept. 23 decision in this 
matter.

The hospital has refused to 
recognize 1199; has re fu se  to 
negotiate a contract; and has 
refused to {x>st toe Board's de
cision. They have stated they 
are appealing toe case again.

During toe course of these 
events, toe Union has attempted 
on several occasions to begin 
negotiations. Also, an elected 
committee of workers unsuc
cessfully attempted to see toe 
administrator, Mr. Eldward Ken
ney, and then asked t)iat an ap
pointment be set for every one's 
convenience. We were refused 
toe courtesy of an appMntment, 
and as an admitted alternative 
of toe hospital, an unannounced 
meeting of toe department was 
called by Mr. Paul Moss, as
sistant administrator. Several of 
toe strongest supporters of toe 
Union could not be notified in 
time to attend. A request for 
toe minutes of this meeting by 
some of those not present was 
refused.

BiU Whitaker

W440,MO, IT ISM’T VOUR FFAULT,CRAIGY....:^1D
ASK THE CLASS TO BRING IN INTERESTING PETS 
FOR SHOW-AND-TELL— BUT, VvIHAT IH-HAD IN 
MAS W-MORE IN THE LIME OFIOTTVCATS AND FROGGIES

, At meetings held, Mr. Moss 
hhŝ  been evasive in his replies 
to workers' questions. He has 
made the statement that Mr. 
Kenney is ^w ays available to 
uo and is present in toe esde- 
terla every ■ afternoon solely 
for toe purpose o f , answering 
our questions.

This was surprising pews, 
and we assured Mr. Moss that 
we would take advantage of 
Mr. Kenney's availability on 
these occasions. Since Mr. 
Moss made this statement, Mr. 
Kenney has not been in toe 
cafeteria regularly — certainly 
not every afternoon! He is 
rarely seen by -toe workers 
and has not been available to 
answer our questions yet.

Why does Mr. Kenney seem 
to be afraid of our questions? 
Is it because he knows that by 
refusing-.to negotiate he is 
breaking toe law? Tile hosoltal 
has publicly stated that this Is 
their intention. . They have 
asked that we try to under
stand their reasons, but how 
can we? They would be toe 
first to condemn anyone who 
would deliberately break toe 
law and use it for his own pur
pose.

The hospital is requesting an
other election. But had we lost 
last April, would it be possi
ble for us to make such a re
quest?

Is it fair, is it just,, is it 
American, for toe administra
tion of this hopltal to have toe 
power to so blatantly abuse toe 
law, while we the workers have 
no recourse but to wait?

Respectfully yours,
Marsha K. Shiflet 
Barbara (Sober 
Clara Barlle 
Wesley McMullln 
Robert .pelletler 
Leatha Backes.^ 
Aurel J. Picard 
Frank James -i , 
Mary Moloka 
Harold H. Peterson 
Patrick Brown 
Joseph Curran 
MIrtza Labrencls 
Anthony J. (Jarter 
Jean Seymour 
Stanley Wegzryn 
Marie Fortier 
Patrick Biafore 
Joann Irish
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by top Manchester 

Council of Churches

Words of Jesus
When too Pharisees heard 

that Jesus had silenced the Sad- 
ducees, they came together and 
one of. them, a teacher of toe 
Law, tried to trap him with a 
question.

"Teacher," he asked, "which 
is the greatest commandment In 
toe Law?"

Jesus answered: "You must 
love the Lord your God with all 
your heart, and with all yqur 
9oul, and with all your mind." 
This te toe greatest and the 
m ost' Important commandment. 
The second most Importsnt 
commandment is like It; 'You 
must love your nelgMmr os 
yourself.’ ’̂ e  whole Law of 
Moses and the teachlnfs o< the 
prophets depend on thee* two 
commandments."

Matthsw 33:84^ 
. ,J. Grant Iwanji Jr.

Fall Time 
ToRefinish 
Furniture

It’s All Garbage “ Almost

by VIVIAN BROWN 
^  Newsfeatures Wirtor

Fall is furniture reflnlahlng 
time for antique buffs and ga
rage sale enthusiasts. The air 
is dry and cloudy finishes will 
not result from reftntshlng a 
piece in hot, humid weather if 
you work outdoors.

There are many methods for 
achieving results whether you 
antique toe piece or paint It, 
but the most Important factors 
are time and patience. A re- 
finishing program might even 
extend through toe winter 
whether you are refinlahing a 
good piece or a junk piece. A 
junk piece can become a thing 
of beauty if toe refinIshing pro
gram is well-organized.

Here are some ideas:
. . .Decide whether you are 

going to use quick methods that 
are now possible with the num-. 
ber of paint removers and wood 
refinishIng kits available or 
whether you are going to use 
toe old-fashioned methods. 
Many people prefer the time- 
tried techniques because they 

. feel surer of toe finish. It is im
portant to assemble everything 
you are going to use before you 
beg;in toe project.

. . .Resolve not to remove toe 
marks of normal usage—slight 
scratches or even chisel marks 
that are made in toe construc
tion of an old piece. Some sem
blance of old paint can give a 
piece character. It is difficult 
to remove some old paints any
way—buttermilk and red paint 
mixtures that were used on 
some old pine pieces is one ex
ample—a little of toe paint col
or left when you refinlsh the 
piece is another sign of an
tiquity.

. . .Pieces in bad condition 
may need glueing and clam
ping, and even tourniquets of 
cord to provide pressure neces
sary to hold toe piece together 
while loose joints or breaks 
bond. It takes time and tol.s 
phase of a project seems unre
warding, but you don’t want toe 
piece to fall apart after it Is re- 
finished.

. . .The mat finish which 
lacks lustre has replaced toe 
high glosses once popular as 
finishes for antiques. A fine fin
ish on an old piece may bo 
little more than stripping it of 
an existing finish, making re
pairs, cleaning aiuJ waxing it to 
a lovely light sheen.

. . . Fill holes or gouges with 
wood putties or stick shellacs 
or some of toe other available 
fillers. Purists like to make 
their own fillers, and these 
maybe made with silica com
bined with 2 parts of Japan 
drier, 2 parts of turpentine and 
6 paito of linseed oil tinted with 
oil color to match toe piece. 
Some people use their own or 
prep^ed fillers with a finish of 
toe shellac sticks which come 
in colors to match toe wood. 
Slight dents may be removed 
by covering the dents with wool 
and steam-ironing toe area. 
This should swell toe wood and 
raise toe dimple.

. . .To remove varnish or 
paint completely from legs, you 
may make a  sandpaper shi
ner—a long strip of sandpaper 
cut from toe larger piece—us
ing it shoeshine fashion around 
the leg, exerting pressure.

. . .If you plan to give a piece 
of furniture an antique paint 
finish. It is good to visit mu
seums or antiques shops where 
painted pieces might be seen 
for ideas. For example, hand-, 
some shadings may be done by 
feathering In oil colors at toe 
end of flat pieces, bureaus or 
table tope. You apply toe shad
ings along toe edge of toe 
piece, and then you rub it in 
working from toe inside to toe 
outer edge. This is a  lovely ef
fect, but you should see it be
fore you do it. Some paint com
binations Include greyed white 
backgrounds with feathery ma
roon or bluish green tinges. 
One g;lrl used gray and white to 
get some lovely French grey ef
fects for bedroom furniture.

Exquisite paint techniques 
can turn some old-fashioned 
furniture into choice pieces. 
The wood frames of Victorian 
and Empire furniture can be 
painted to match upholstery. 
Experienced painters can re
produce lattice effects on head- 
boards. And many decorators 
paint old pieces in dark colors 
and spackle them. For ex
ample, yellow spockling on 
navy blue or white on black or 
red on blue or black.

Prepared formulas for paint
ed furniture are available and 
these offer professional advice. 
It is a good Idea to try any new 
technique on something ex
pendable, If you are unsure of 
it.

Before beginning a project, 
ask youself: Is this piece worth 
the trouble? If the wood is not 
worth reflnlahlng to reveal its 
true groin, painting it may bo 
toe answer. Many have pro
ceeded on toe theory that the 
wood li good end after giving 
the piece aeven sandlnga and 
seven ohellacklngs to achieve a 
glooay look, they diacover it 
woan't worth the effort. In toe 
library there are booka llluatra- 
ting wooda and gralna. You con 
■endpaper a section of your 
place and atudy the grain, and 
decide whether it is Worth re
finlahing toe wood or whether it 
■hould be painted.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ycu 
walk dewn toe elegantly curv
ing steps of too Hallmark Gal
lery on Fifth Avenue hero and 
what do you expect to see? Of 
all things certainly not a gar
bage dump! But that’s what's 
been there recently. It’s part of 
an exhibit called "Garbege: 
The Need To Recycle," and It 
shows that ail garbage need not 
be useless.

To prove that point there is a 
seemingly endless variety of 
goods mode from what people 
usually regard as trash. Tin- 
cans, beer bottles, auto parts 
and rusty nails are part erf art 
works. Egg crates, {^hted  and 
mirrored, decorate too walls. 
An egg shell mobile hangs from 
toe celling. Candle holders 
made of tin cans occeseorlze a 
table mode j from recycled 
(iberboard.

There is a lamp made of 
plastic cups and a surprisingly 
comfortable chair made of beer 
cans. A chandelier is made cf

bottles .hanging frem a colan
der. And there Is even a coffin 
mode cf recycled corrugated 
paper.

Artist Robert Bchnoeberg, 
who specializes In pieces made 
frem dt'lltwood and other found 
objects, h is oon'.ributed a 10- 
foct structure called “ Pino 
Tree." It bristles with sticks, 
b r o o m h a n d l e s  and chair 
spokes.

Sculptress Lanny Lansky cf 
Yenkers, N.Y. Is represented 
by a piece cf rusty-nail statu
ary. And Susan Pushman, an
other artist in scrap metal, 
used cerroded pipe and old tins 
to create a p ^ r  of stylized 
owls.

Another sculpture, by John 
Curry, is made of screws, nuts, 
washers, bolts and bars that 
fell from toe elevated train 
tracks in Astoria, N.Y,

An entire wall panel is given 
over to "junk" art by toe BYee- 
mans, a family in which par
ents and children all work in 
toe trash medium. Their collec-

Inside Report
(Continued From Page Six)

One recent shift, for Instance, 
took Ciiarles Bates from the 
Chicago field office to assistant 
director here in charge^ of the 
General Investigative Division. 
The reason; Bates is an unques- 

kitchen has wooden drawers non to' the prcbleni”  is just what tloned Hoover sycophant. He

'Ion Includes ccllages and a 
crab-sh'iped plaque made from 
a flattened tin can.

To demonstrate practical use 
cf recycled materials, there are 
three simulated reems, a kitch
en, bedroom and den. The

ghetto students to make a  sci
ence project they would have to 
spend money on. "P er one of 
these, they can just pick up too 
bottles at ithe neighborhood 
laundromat," he commented.

Another part cf the exhibit 
tolls the story of America's 
gross natlcnal garbage pro
duce—a depressing 350 million 
tens daily, and concludes the 
mest practical long-range solu-

made of wine cases, u spice 
rack made of baby fcod jars, a 
bag holder made of clothes 
pins, a string holder made of 
detergent bottles and a woven 
string rug.

The bedroom Is furnished 
with a fcur-pcster bed of recy
cled paper, and covering it that 
o r i g i n a l  recycled item—a 
patchwork quilt. In toe den, a 
chair, table and bookshelf are 
all of recycled flberboard.

Anctoony Lo Cicero of Tam
pa, Fla., who fashions rocket

the gallery shows—recycling.

10-Year Term 
Set in Holdup

wps replaced in Chicago by Roy 
Moore, who In toe Jackson, 
Miss., office ' performed mag- 
nlflcently/ireaklng toe Ku Rlux 
Klan—fi^proiecl never having 
H oove 's enthusiastic support. 
Inside the FBI, somethin k his

FLEA MARKET
CHJ) nOSEMONT — RT. 88 — BOL/TOM

SAT. & SUN.. OCTOBER 16Hi & 17th
Snacks s Free Admission • Free Parking o .-Rest Rooms 

Good Space Available for $8.00 to D M era
o Charitable Groups • Individuals • Anyone 

HAVE YOUR TAG SALE WITH SOI 
(Past Results Excellent)

WALT BURNETT 
643-8573— Anytime

OaU Eariy 
for

Boirt Booth 
ReoervaUon

(APf^ transfer was an atempt to pro- 
"x voke an early retirement.BRIDGEPORT, Conn.

James A. Haynes, 21,'^for- „  , ,  , i., ,. . .. J Thus have Hoover's chief
merly of StraUord whs sen- ,„gtde toe FBI been neu-
tenced Tuesday to years in trallzed—forced into retirement, 
federal prison on bank robbery transferred, demoted or fright- 
charges. ened into submission. But toe

He had pleaded guilty July 26 process might be the director's 
and space vehicles from plastic in connection with the robbery undoing. It has, for toe the first 
bleach bottles was at toe gal- of toe' State National Bank here time, broken the Iron wall of 
lory's opening to explain how Juhe 29, 1970, in which $2,500 silence shielding what really 
he uses his works in his school was taken. goes on inside the FBI. Some
teaching. He said he began us- The sentence was handed of Hoover’s shocking deficien- 
Ing hcusehold leftovers wh6n he down by U.S. District Court cles are now being revealed to 
realized it was unfair to ask his Judge Robert C, Zampano. toe public. More will come.

THE WORKSHOP
EXERCISE CLASSES 

for
— WOMEN-----------1 -

Posture
Diet

Exercifo
Nutrition

J

SKIN CARE and MAKEUP OLA88E8
Cali Fri. 15th 7-9 p.m. Sat. 16th 1-4 p.m.

MT. VERNON SHOPS 
VERNON CIRCLE 646-8828

10 DAYS ONLY!

■%

18 wcni ilM 8 CiliPHi EoiBliit
. . CHOOSE FRDM 35 GENUINE GEMSTONES:

Amethyst Aquamarine Black Opal Biwa Pearl 
Bloodstone Black Star Sapphire Chrysoberyl Cat’s Eye

Chrysoprase Coral Cultured Pearl Emerald Epidote Garnet Hematite Ivory Jadeite Lapis Lazuli Moonstone 
Multicolor Gems Onyx Opal Quartz Cat’s Eye Peridot Ruby Sapphire Shell Cameo Sardonyx 
Smoky Quartz Star Sapphire To0az Quartz Turquoise Tourmaline Tanzanite Tiger Eye Zircon

MANY ITEMS ALSO WITH DIAMONDS

ALL KARAT GOLD OR PLATINUM SET _
PLAN AHEAD FOR CHRISTMAS AIS|D OTHER UPCOMING EVE^JTS

Rings, Bracelets, Earrings, Necklaces, Pins, Men's Jewelry
10 D A YS ONLY TO ACQUAINT YOU W ITH OUR LARGE DIVERSE STO CK OF COLORED GEM STONES

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS Slt^CE 1900

d o w n t o w n  MANCHESTER AT 9b8 MAIN STREET
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00
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secretary, treasurer

B
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A. Stainless Cocktail Shaker $65.
B. Ice Bucket with Tongs $25. .
C. 5-Pc. Relish Set $25.
D. 5-Pc. Sauce Si Serve $35. |
E. Stainless Double Veg. Dish $55.
E, Stainless Fondue with FfjrkslHlSO.
C. Stainless Salad Bowl & Servers $%.

N

H. Stainless Chip & Dip $55.
I. Stainless Relish Dish $45.
J. Stainless Gravy Boat $45.
K. Stainless, Bread Trav $35.
L Silverpinte IVi-qt. (jisserole H5. 
W. Stainless T  Round Bowl $35.
N. Stainless 12*’ Round Tray 185.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERaLD. MANCHESTER. COr^T. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1971 PAGBlttMl"ii' '■

THE
Y E A l^
PASS
B Y ...
It was the year France declared war on Germany and Germany began bombiiig 

Great Britain. Folks were singing “It Had To Be You” and listening to the music of 
Harry James . . . Franklin Delano RooseVelt was in his 7th year as President of the 
United States and the Vice President was John Nance Gamer.

It was the year Frank McCormick of Cincinnati and Hank Greenberg of Detroit 
were awarded Most Valuable Players . . . and the year Joe Louis knocked out Arturo 
Godoy twice, Johnny Paychek and A1 McCoy, to retain his heavyweight title . .  ̂
It was the year Jill St. John was bom and the year Tom Mix died . . .  It was the year 
the Chicago Bears beat the Washington Redskins in the NFL Playoff 73-0 . . .  and the 
year Lou Apter started on a new .venture. The year was 1946 . . .  the season was Autumn.

Today, 31 years later, on our Birthday, as we look back on our accomplishments, 
we stop and remember . . .  we remember our first customers . . .  we remember our grow
ing pains . . .  the expansions . . .  our first profit. But most important, we remember 
the many thousands of people who have helped make us one of the largest men s stores 
-in New England today . . .

And, because we realize that without your loyal patronage the past 31 years we 
wouldn’t be where we are today, we feel a great need to do somthing for our most 
prized possessions. So in appreciation and in celebrating our 31st Birthday, we again 
are offering

INTERNATIONAL SILVERPLATE and STAINLESS
WOIiam Rogers

YOURS WITHOUT CHARGE WITH PURCHASES TOTALING THE 
AMOUNT USTED UNDER MCH ITEM. SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS 
OF PURCHASES MADE BETWEEN OCT. 13 AND NOV. 20,.1971, UNTIL 
i m  TOTAL THE DESIRED AMOUNT REQUIRED . . .

This offer is good now through November 20, 1971

PLEASE NOTE: AH purchases made between Oct. 13 and Nov. 20,1971 
and charged on your Regal Account must be p^id by Dec. 11, 1971 
in order for you to receive your free gifts . . .

Th» lt»mi Shown Aro Youri Fro* « , j
With Purchotoi Totaling Tho Amount Roquirod .

ALMBTSSHOP
“THl COhlPLBTe MIN'S STOM"

TWO LOCATIONS
MANCHESTER

901 • 907 MMN STRECT
MONMT WHOOOH IMWMV *lW I .  Id* 

1MMMMV MOW IMM tlW m

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAU

MONMT. nm M T. MWOMT TM W M 
kt. IMOMMT, NMMT *M  W M *

o

u.

LOUIS, APTER  
president 1940

IK¥, :*

r/

/
R

J

w

' V. A'- - "

O. StuinleiiM Two-Compartment Dish $35.
P. 4-Pc. Buffet Set $35.
Q. 3-Pr. Apple Diah $25.
R. Suinleaa (W in g  Diah $135.
S. Stginleaa RerUngular Diah $45.
T. Silveipiale Cranberry Tray $35.

II, Silverplate 3-Qt. Bake & Serve $135.
V. Silverplate (dike Stand $95.
W. Silverplate Water Pitcher $95.
X. Silverplate Idity Suaan $135. 

Stainleaa Wire Baaket 155. 
Silverplate Tea Set $175,

■ 1

•. .1 ir •
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Exam Plan May Evoke 
Comment at Police Meeting

O b itu a ry
Walter Simon

ROCKVIIXE —Walter Simon,

T e a ch e r  Says C h ild ren  S how  R e d is tr icd n g  
Insights in to  R e lig io n  D ata  A ffirm s

Free University Starting 
At Community College

Samuel Sllversteln, a seventhWhen the Manchester police are good for a year to promote .  ^  o a* -----------------------------
union meeU tonight, lU mem- other men if the need arises. ™ "'®“  simoay science teacher at Vogel
bera may h ith m  a potential The exams are administered RockviUe Memorial Nurs- school in Torrington, recently
conthiversy over promotional and graded by the personnel of Home. spoke to graduate students at
procedures. the State of Connecticut. The re- School of Theology on

President of the Union, Offl- suits are weighed on a scale of „  . j,« a # new scientific discoveries in thebeen a RockviUe resident for ^

Q ^ e s ld e  service* will be to- ^
fall’s an oral exam, held before an cam ^ ’̂  llldd Connecticut, he la the broth-

Ave., Rockville Is In chsu^e of New Bolton Rd. and Morris Sll
versteln of Mt. Sumner Dr„ 
Bolton.

The teacher’s

cer Samuel Maltempo, said he 20 per cent for experience, 40 
has received ’ ’negative com- per cent for the standard writ- 
ment”  concerning changes In section, and 40 per cent for 
specifications for this 
exams for promotion to 
geant and detective. Maltempo by the state, 
represented the former Man- , This 20-40-40 ratio was estab- 
chester iPoiice Association In Its Ushed In response to complaints arrangements 
dispute with town officials over that the previous 10-40-00 ratio
similar eligibility changes In was unfair, and failed to give Henry L,. Hills
1067. ’The sergeants exam espe- ^ o u g ty  credit for experience.

lecture was
’The funeral of Henry L. Hills based on almost 20 years of re- 

« »  b ™ . o«  . . w .  » d
the portion of the exams Is a sub- yesterday at Manchester Me- appearance was the first time

The latest changes lower the Jectlve means to give the "ap- "'oria l Hospital, will be tomor- that he has spoken publicly on 
” Ume-served”  requirement for pointing authority the man he ~ w  at 9:16 a m. from the his findings. His basic theme 
taking the se m a n t ’s exam wants fo f the poslUon without Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main was that young children have 
from four years, to two for a accepUng the responsibility." St., with a Mass of the Reur- an inborn ability to experience 
man with a bachelor’s degree, When the 1967 exams were given rectlon at St. James Church at and describe religious actions 
and to three for the associate’s m an/ eligible men faHed to f®- Burial will be In Bucking- in great detail, If given the oc- 
degree. One of the major fric- fake It, and the MPA did not bam Cemetery, Glastonbury. caslon to do so. 
tkm points In 1967, was the endorse the exam on principles Friends may call at the fu- Sllversteln stated that chll

E x p ecta tion s  Manchester Community Col- structor for dance cornmunloa.

,c J L ,  o n . ,  ' « •  > '"•  s ;
an organisational meeting to-  ̂ course employs

78 Republicans In the present nt 2:30 p.m. In Room 6 ^ variety of media, including
177-member House. ’Ihere will drama, and

Sllversteln

across-the-board shift from five "fa ir play and Justice, 
to four years experience for the Yesterday, Weiss said that the 
sergeancy. three selected by the state to

’Town Manager Robert Weiss nian the oral board, ore chosen 
said yesterday, exams will be from out of the area, so they 
given to fill the poat of "an ad- do not know the examinees, 
mlnlstratlve sergeant" and a fu 1967, Weiss said Chief Rear- 
detective. Bign in deadline for don would not meet the board 
the exam Is Oct. 22. members imtll after the exam.

Among the potential duties to thwart charges that Reardon 
^or the r
ed on the exam announcement, their grading, 
will be acting "as business

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. jpen show that the forces
God can

Columbia

of

be cnly 181 members In The “ f building 4 on the Bldwell 8t. poetry, " ’ ^ ® ’ 
new House campus. sculpture. Non-dancers are wel

_____  Students and members of the come.
Here are the iriatch-ups of In- community are Invited to attend Lance Arnold, p r ^ e s s l^ l

cumbents. According to the lat- the meeting and enroll Photogrs^her. will teach phot^-
est information available at the courses definitely planned, as raphy Thursday nlghU In the 
State Capitol: well as others that may be student Center from 7 to 9.so.

New District 3 Paul LaRosa, scheduled. They carry no cred- Music Instruction will be glv-
D-Hartford, and Richard Yedzl- It. The program Is funded by en by Leonard Banasuk In the 
nlak, D-Hartford. the Student Senate, but a noml- music room of the fine arte

District 7—Lorenxo Morgan, nal fee will be charged. building Mondays and Wednes-
D-Hartford, and Clyde Billing- Mrs. Paulette Levy Is teach- days from 11 a.m. to noon and 
ton, D-Hartford. Ing a coed course In self de- 6:30 to 6:30 p.m.

9—Charles Boggini, D-Man- fense, Monday and Wednesday Information about a course In 
Chester, and Muriel Yacavone, nights from 6 to 7:30 and 7:30 Yoga may be obtained by con- 
D-East Hartford. to 9 In the Student Center. It tactlng John LaForte, student

2 0 — O w e n  Clark, D-West will last five weeks. Mrs. Levy activities director. Other Infor- 
Hartford. and TTiomas Byrne, has a brown belt In JluJltsu matlon on the above courses 
R-West Hartford. and Judo, and is of black belt may be obtained by contacting

22—J. Brian Gaffney (the quality In - karate. Rung Fu Mrs. Mary Ann Roy, Sebastian 
GOP state chairman),^ R-New style. Mudry, or Richard Eller at the

Andrea Hancock Is the in- college.

History Group 
Meets Tonight

Acheson 
Dead at 78

(Continued from Page One)

R a llie s  Set 
T o  P rotest 
V iet W a r

(Continued from Page One)

Samuel ___ _____
Britain, and Joseph Pugllese

. . proach. Miss Susan Smith, In ,,, m tmove through a per- 34-Wllllam O Nell 1 D ^ M t
son , not so much as a form of 'Travel ’ ’ said "A  very Hampton, an assistant majority
religion but as a way of life. percepUve teacher. Samuel 611- P®‘ ®r ° “ “ ®®’ ,
’This ability In children, he said, Jlerstein of Torrington, Conn., Middletown, another assistant 
Is soon lost and forgotten, just conducting a ‘creative ex- majority leader.
In the natural process cf grow- presslon’ class In a grammar
Ing up. school. Sllversteln asked the f"** Mortimer Wright, D-Gro-

Silverstein believes, as did children to attempt to Interpret „
The Columbia Historical Soci- william Wordsworth, the Eng- nnv stranfi’e feelinrs or occur- 46—Thomas Sweeney, D-Nor-

for the new admlnUtrator^Ust- m ^ t ^ e n c e  the members In „,eets tonight at 8 o ’clock llsh Romantic poet, that the ^ c e s  ̂  had by V w l n g  pic- TrL r n T ^ d l l m a t
wui oe acung as ousmees No K e  spokesman in the *" Yeomans Hall. Thomas Lew- child Is a 80-Morton Blumenthal. R-
manuger, pmparing the annual p . ^  has c^ le n g e d  either the assistant P ^ '^ ^ o r  of geog- ^etures to  hTm .

• s ^ S i i g e r  s ^ V c ^ L ^ u o T i o r t i i r - -  “ r r r - author of
aneclflcatloii changes exam are drawn up locally, has Eastern ConnecUcut. within them. Sllversteln coni- "60 Common Birds of Connectl- u ,^ n .  and James LoweU, R-

m ^  d r ^ d l y  ^ e c t  ^ e r  *>««» severely criUcUed. Weiss, Hebron and Lebanon Hlstor- mented, nor does the adult cut," whlcharecently went Into cg„ton.
Richard Sartor who has a B8 claimed the town persoamel leal Society members, and the world. Us fifth printmg. Last summer, 64—Guy LaGrotta, R-Warren,
in industrial ' adminlstraUon regulaUons give him the respon- public have been Invited to at- Some of Sllversteln’s Ideas the Utchfleld Hills Audubon So- a„d Gordon Valll, R-Goshen.
and who h«s been on the force slWUty for establishing the spec- ‘ end. and findings will be published clety awarded him a fellowship 66-^ohn Mlsclkoskl, D-Tor- of alliances designed to sur
for more than two years. Iflcatlons, s a i d  the latest IVellgious education classes at soon In a book written by psy- to study for two weeks at the rington, and Addo BonettI, D- round Russia with enough mill

In those two years, S a i^ r  has changes were made as "a  mu- St. Columba’s parish have been cholorist Robert E. L. Masters; Maine Audubon Camp. ’Torrington.
assumed many planning and tual decision" between him and scheduled. Classes for Colum- a director of the Foundation for Mrs. SllversteUi, who writes 69—Eloise Green, R-South- 
funding functions for the de- Reardon. Weiss said Uie exams Ma students will be held as fol- Mind Research. under the n t^ e  of Ruby Za- bury, and Frank Reinhold, D-
partment, and now does desk this fall are to be Impartial, and l°w®: Grades 1. 5 and 6 will While teaching third grade In goren, has hail four books pub- Watertown,
work full time. in k ey in g  with the town merit meet Mondays and Grades 2, 3 Torrington, Sllversteln worked Ushed and another Is scheduled 71—John Mahaney, D-Water-

In 1967, the MPA called the system. He said promotional ®nd 4 wiU meet ’Tuesdays. Ecu- with children’s creaUve abUltles. for February. ’The couple has a bury, an assistant majority torn Western Europe. across from the White House,
promotional exams a smoke procedures are not Included In monism comes into play, as the About 40 of his eight-year-old daughter and a son, both of leader and Michael Coluccl, D- jje  also promoted a flexible Another rally, sponsored by the
screen to promote certain fa- police contracU and are not ne- Columbia Congregational Church students had stories and poems whom attend ConnecUcut Col- Waterbury. foreign policy that could en- People's Coalition for Peace
vored individuals, and called gotlable. ’The lowering of ex- allowed use of Its rooms for pubUshed In a number of publl- lege. Zona, a senior, was re- 73—’Ihomas McNeills, D-Wa- compass the maverick Commu- and Justice, was planned for

near
free hand In diplomatic affairs.

It was with this freedom that the War was to lead a teach-in 
Achescn, a Connectlcut-bom at the Horace Mann school, 
arlstccrat with a sharp tongue Mayer John V. Lindsay was 
and haughty manner, estab- scheduled to speak at a rally In 
Ushed the basic U.S. Cold War Manhattan's garment district, 
straitegy. Demonstrations were also

Starting with the premise planned In New York City's 
that the Soviet Union was a other boroughs. Including the 
major threat to world security, reading of the names In 
Acheson implemented a series Brccklyn of the nation's 46,(XXI

Vietnam war dead.
In the nation's capital, Waah- 

tary and economic might ito de- Ington Labor for Peace and 
ter any thought of aggression. Federal Employes for Peace 

At toe same time, Acheson called on "Americans of all 
pushed hard for the Marshall persuasions" to participate. 
Plan aimed at rebuilding war- They planned a three-hour rally

for town offlcials to have “ the perience requirements for col- »ome classes.
Intestinal fortitude to tq ^ in t  lege men can be seen, Weiss The faculty Includes: Grade 1 
(someone) and accept the re- said In toe same light as pay Miss Alice DesJardins, Miss De- 
sponslblllty for It." (the appoint- InceQtiVes given for coUege nise Desjardins, Mrs. Alice At- 
ment). Weiss said yesterday, al- graduates, a pracUce he noted, tardo; Sister Mark and Mrs. 
though the sergeants vacancy is which Is Uumoughly endorsed Barbara MerbVer; Grade 2, Mrs.

cations.
Ckmcemlng his Innovative ap- pa. Grant is a freshman.

cenUy elected to Phi Beta Kap- terbury, and Claire Begg, D-

now a specific post, its results by toe police union.

South Windsor

Rosemary Raggi, Sister Ber
nard, Sister Luke, Sister Mark,
And Mrs. Barbara Merbler;
Grade 3, Sister Marie Elizabeth,
Sister Julie, Mrs. Nancy Tar- charged with bank robbery, be- 
qulno; Grade 4. Sister Veronica. „  g district Court

G ran t T r ia l 
U n d er W a y

The trial of Robert W. Grant,

Agnew Flies 
To Tent City 

In Desert

Waterbury.
76—Frank Clampl, DWater- 

bury, and William Ryan. D- 
Plymouth.

78—Kenneth Rock, D-Bristol, 
Robert Vlclno, D-Bristol, and 
Woodrow Vlolette, D-Bristol.

81—Arthur Della Vecchla, ,D- 
Southington, and James dynes, 
D-Soutolngton.

nlst Yugoslavian government steps of the Capitol, 
as well as toe start of West 
German self-government and 
rearmament.

At toe same time, Acheson 
had to deal with toe takeover of 
CAiina by toe Mao Tse-tung-led 
ciemmunist regime. Although 
he was doubtful of toe viability 
of toe rival Nationalists, Ach-

Freed POW 
R eun i ted  
With Kin

Mrs. KathleenSister JuUe, ____  ________
Nordquist. Hartford and is expected to last

Grade five, Mrs. Madeline
l^ine. Sister Mary John, Mrs. Grant is accused of holding an aggressive foreign prtlcy."

(Continued from Page One) 

rialism, of what you might call
Sixth Grade Returns 
To Old Marking Code

The Board of Education for group, toe S-N grading system
the third time discussed toe new provides an Incentive for learn- Teacher aides are Mrs. Gilbert He and four companions were We’re trying to get away from rd”  TnidelaiTl D- “ eaui, oui i™iu upk~=...B p^rtedly captured Aug. 12, 1969.
marking system at last night’s _* .̂® Bard ^ d  Mrs. Gerald U n d le" arrest^  In Las Veaas. Nev. sides of political Ideology. y P . 8 -

83—Edward IwanlcW, D- eson nonetheless promoted a 
Meriden, and James Gaffney, policy of not accepting the Mao 
D-Meriden. government,

89—Richard Dice, R-Oie- 
shlre, and Luclen DlMeo, R- toe Soviet Union, China and in- 
Hamden. temational Communism gener-

(CkmUnued from Page One)

Both parents said, however, 
they recognized their son’s 

Acheson policies regarding handwriting Immediately.
Sexten has only partial sight

Elaine McHugh, Mrs. Delvlna up the East Hartford B ran ch ^  t)»e United StatM haj ‘ T ^ ^ b e r t  Oliver, D-New ^ iy  “ ctlrn̂ * uiider" attock dJring ^Kht ey^ond limited um
Montlgny; Grade Six, Sister the Glastonbury Bank 
Mary John, Mrs. Elaine Me- Trust Co. of 316,962 on Sept. 8, 
Hugh, Sister Charles Marie. i»70.

a highly visible Haven, and Irving Stolberg, D- his years as secretary of state ^  wounds suffered In the 
New Haven. and toe criticism continued to “ ®

96—Thomas O’Dea, D-New hjg death, but from opposing which he was re

learned that 
military presence Is an Irritant,

meeting, and the Item’s inclu- strengths of toe individual rath
er than points out his failures.

Democratic Women 
TTie Oilumbia Democratic be‘Y-

While In office he was a major M »tary  authorities teld he Is 
t a r g e t  of Sen. J o s e p h  »“ '^erl,'ig _f«)m^ anemla^_and^^^ 
McCarthy, toe Wisconsin Re form of malaria, and his feet

In Las V e ^ ,  Nev. that by withdrawing our mill- j|ew Haven, and John Cassl- 
several v^eks Mter toe rob- tary forces, diminishing them dento, D-New Haven.

97—Theresa Taneszlo, D-New— —» -------------------------Aciiciioi-a e x iw c i u iev w in  oe wom pn-fl m i,a  w in  — as-ainsL Lae iivp  w ere  o ism issea  'i-n iav  .m appoiana
criticized
Mercure. riers and build

‘  "lationshlp hostesses a i i  Mrs. li^bert KeTy rest was Illegal. '  ^  toe-w'orid aiiy";;u ,^7"T ia7s H a ^ ^ ^ d  Thomas G“lk lm ;;'7 - dominated by Communists y ,X a m " ‘h ~ e “ r e I ^ “ " a T l r t
^ .1***!̂  through toe conferences. and Mrs. Albert Pender. Mem- When Grant was originally completely evident to them." Haven. 3yo>Poth**ors.

Board member James Arnold bers are urged to attend to arrested, he listed his address But far as NATO Is cen- _kkk—R obert Orcutt, R-Gull

■“ !!*. ’ ■®“ ‘ '®''® B>ey will be Women’s Q ub will meet against the five were dismissed '"n iey understand that toe Haven and Edward Taclnelll. were In bod condition when he
member Donald ab,e to sUde down some bar- Wednesday at toe home ot Mrs. Be®- 7, 1970 because It was de- United SUtes cannot be itoysl- yvNew Haven publican who nu^e a name by , ^,g freedom.- j—  — j  V..1IJ _ -------- , T-------- ----------  . . .  —  _ . ---- 1— I >1— T — __ .. .. .. LT-iiow 1U.VC1. alleging toe State Department ^

^  “  T h e  United States and Southup a parent- James Carey of Lake Rd. Co- termlned that toe Las Vegas ar- cally present as toe policeman _98—Mary Griswold, D-New
A a l  PkM a «^ l ̂  A  ^   ^ a. . A w w . • • d 9 a s m  c» 1 11 1 ______ « .s ______  ______ _ _ a » _ ,. __

after much discussion both at riBp ihp mnat dramatic Cong lelutenant In Cambodia inthpt pBii of ihp inemuer jam es Amoio "«>*» urgeu uj aiieno to ■**• <=■»>,<=-. ...» ^ui os lar as « a i \j is ccfi- —lOO—Robert OrcUtt, R-GUll- '-'“ ® pvchHnap tor Sexton and In
S ^ S ^ ^ W  meeting Heath’s dissenting P»an toe candidates night Oct. as 71 Downey Dr. He has since cemed. he said administration ford T ^ a v l d  Lavlne, D-Dur- Acheson’s life came ^000^ ^  w L ld  l e a d ^  furthL

. vote on Sept. 28, said that M. moved to Hartford. poUcy precludes unilateral U,S. during that period when a h o ^ »  ^  '®“  .
Mercure said this morning grades are. In most cases, a Constable in Training He pleaded not guilty to toe force reductions. Aigiio D-Ansonla, friend and former State Depart- re 'ea ^  <» .. 7

that he would appeal toe Inclu- motivating factor for student G“ y Be®k, head conotable in charge last Jan. 4. ________________ _ ment associate. Aleer Hiss, was A total of 16 patients were
Sion of the matter on toe agenda
to Town progress. town, will attend toe New Grant was indicted o luirmd “ ''̂ ® continue our main the House majority leader, and ment associate, A lg^ H lss, w m  today’s flight The oto-

hp reduction conversations silvlo Mastrlannl, D-Derby. accused of being a  C^m m i^st ^ r e ^ ^  t^ e n  to FlU-

will be held during toe day un- f “ ‘ ®™
Town Cbunrll but we seem to ‘*®'' **** Inservlce program and J®'’ ^  weeks / ' ’ a-.* nornlc benefit to beto of us,” -he H9_Gerald
devtfttJf” **hP Mid children will be home *>eginn4ng Oct. 17. The program H o i l l C O W n C r S  said. "But we must be aware of ford, an afi

B.iiirh *»ls objec- England l^ ^ on al Law Enforce- time c n ^ ^  14, 1970. He U free t h r ^ t o t  Umon ^ t o  toe lOS-Rarlus Spain, D-Dan-
nniv hovA nawtain that the conferenccs Ttainlng School In cn $10,000 bond. hope that we can mutually re- bury, and William Sullivan, R- his friendship with Hiss, who

%*Hii ka iiam Hiis-inar riosr uti- Eostcm  Coiinecticut State Ool- duce those forces to create eco- Kew Kalrfleld. later was convicted and sen-
Stevens, R-Mll- tenced to prison for perjury In

/1a«ho*a hA bam wittt Biuwc vmmicii wiii ms iiuiiit:  ̂ Ti_ 7  ̂ mtu. ywv izaMav fcrv w loru, lui aeslstant minority denying* he had been a Cbmmu-
* u ^ * from school on these days the ®®̂ ® rwi 'OT/ * the realities of the moment, leader, and Clarence Platt, ft- nlst.

Mercure MW ^ t  he does not parents must hire a baby-sitter v^nt into effw t Oct. 1. j 1  O W l l  W a m i n g  which require that we maintain Milford. Yet, It was Ills tough stand on
want toe board to be const^tly attend toe seulcHi. „  I * r e a < l l n e s s  posture.”  121—Albert Provenzano, D- Communism that led to the lat-

He also said that conference . A spokesman for toe building in Iran, Agnew will Join straUord. and Marilyn Pear- e s t c r it ic ls m o fh ls r o le a s p o l-
a setUed I w e ^ o  or three sufficient l!f ** department today warned that beads of state or other repre- g^n, R-straUord. Icymaker.
------ - i.ipp VIPPP...P In Yeomans Hail. Equipment -------------------gentatlves from more than 80 i26_Jrtm Malocco, D^Bridge- ^nder toe leadership of a

Acheson refused to disavow « «  were ^  taken to FlU-
simons for treatment.

meetings later because "w e’re 
not going to get anything done.

The reintroduction of the 
was made at toe request 
board member Henry Heath, 
who maintained that the new

L a ird  T e lls  
O f  S o v i e t  

S ub G row thfor a complete evaluation In the ... dlsolav and orders “ lere U at least one remodel „  --------  -
issue case of children who have more ^  placed tl^ u gh  th^as- Ing firm In Manchester which ^ e r S ^ a  â ^̂

of Boclatlon. A skate exchange will ,s falling to complete work af- *,en [^^ersL  c 3  I T - K ^ e a t  N l c k o l s  R-
_  The S ^ to  Windsor program ^  _  g, _  ^ dent P e _ ^ p ^ _  T ela t^ ^  ^ to  fo T a to  C ^ P ^ ^ n ^

(Contlniieil from Page Oue)

is termed an “ exDeriment,"
marking system should not ap- with the assurance that if par- 
ply to sixth graders, as they ®"‘®, “ ■ “  ‘»® '*‘®-
are not housed with the other cemtinued

be held. About 66 
have registered.

elementary students.
Under the new system, ele

mentary students only will be 
graded "8 "  for Atlsfactory or 
’’N”  for needing improvement.

In other matters toe board 
approved a fourth grade aide 
fer the Orilhard-Hill School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson Tel. 228-9224.

The spokesman urged people 
not to pay for work in their 
homes until it is completed and 
to check and make sure that 
toe contractor has token out a 
permit for th<S work with toe 
building department.

Mrs.
Reeves

Manchester Evening Herald

letta, R-Bridgeport.
136—Lculs Stroffoltoo, R- 

Westport, and Alan Nevas, R- 
Westport.

149-John Fatorizlo, R-Nor- 
iHlida Purrington of walk, and Otha Brown, D-Nor- 
Rd., Ellington, last walk.

143—Hllad Clarke,

Adult Leaders 
Honored by 4-H

Viet Union by a mlsundcr- report"
Nixon on ithe Southeast Asia slt-

The grades will be augmented Scuth Windsor correspondent 
by two parent-teacher confer- Barbara Varriok, tel. 644-8274.
ences and three progness r e p o r t s ------------------------
during toe course of the year. .

The board agreed to eliminate WOlTiail L h a rS e d  
toe sixth grade from the new ^
code,

When

standing and hysterical view of uatlon before Nixon makes his 
their Ipollcles and capabilities. next troop withdrawal an-

Acheson also stood by the nouncement about Nov. 18. 
Vietnam policies of former Laird g„d Moorer will travel 
President I.yndon B. Johnson, to Soutseast Asia after altend- 

. . - . . .o  u ii«a mai-va R-«tam- And while he later recanted ing a NATO nuclear plannlnzCase Ml Funds 
Theme of Talk

Frank Carlottl, a planning dl- ^ “ " ' " p r o ^ r l y . '^ L t d l r l ‘* ^ u V * l t “ toe“ F t ^  w l X l ^ ^ b i j S h P o x ’. R-Green- dochlna, Acheson supported Laird did n «  ‘ " d ^ e  what
ictor of the Connecticut De- giokesman raid. When a permit Congregational C h u r c h  in wlch. Nixon’s Vietnam policies.

tor citizens attending 
were given the chance to speak 
last night the questions asked 
Included How will the change

With Violation 
Of Probation

rector of me tjonnecncui u e- gpoicesnian raid. When a permit Congregational 
partment of Environment Pro- |s issued for a Job, an inspection Bloomfield, 
tectlon, will speak on the ^u- of the work must be made by Mrs. Purrington started
reau of Outdoor Recreation as the' building department. first 4-H clown club in Andover

__ , s I department spokesman country five years ago and has
a possible source of federal gigj, noted that homeowners its leader since, Edward

The Manchester nollce have *̂ ® ac<l“ *ritlon of should check with toe Chamber h . Merritt, county 4-H agent,
. . . Case Mt. at a Conservation of Commerce and the Better g-jq after he presented the
^ . 1  ® woman, and public meeting to- Business Bureau to see If they awards. Her clown club studies

night at 7:30 at the Eighth are dealing with a reputoble costumes, makeup and acting. 
District Firehouse. contractor. gjje also led horse, dog, veg-

Durlng the last several years Ab<wt 10 homeowners have gtable gardening, canning and

there Is wide expectation that 
the President will Increase the 
rate of withdrawal to bring the 
level of U.S. troops down to 
about 40,000 by next Juno or 
July.S p ecia l E d u ca tion  N eed s 

S tu d ied  b y  State E d u ca tors  Rudding Resigns
Andover Elementary School cation will forward a copy to jf fOm HRC PoHi

affect students who pass from charged Her with violation of 
toe fifth grade to toe sixth? probation.
H w  will conieteneeu be held ^  ^  .
and at whuae convenience. l>o i}r., was book^’ tottay.^^d t?>e ■ ccnmmlMlon has explored called toe building department pu,er efubs. For 10 y e ^  she Principal Donald Libby this Superintendent of Schools Aram 
other area schools have tofor- released to the East Hartford several ways of getting funds to about the one contractor who jhs 4-H Hartford Coun- morning sold that Miss Patricia q®"
matlon on toe effect, of toU p^,,,.^ ^  ^.^gr^es there. ' " " -------- ---------------------------------
marking system'’ Probation Officer Stephen

Some area schools which have Bavler said Mrs. Cerreto was 
already gone to the S-N grad- origliuUly convicted of doctor 
ing system include West Har*- sliopping, and was given a 30-
ford. Glastonbury and Vernon, day, suspended sentence with were not succewful. In July 
and. according to Assistant Su- two years' probation. He said HUD rejected toe town’s ap- 
perintendent of Scbooils William her poor cooperation while on plication for a federal open 
Perry, some c)uu>ges had to be probation led to her arrest to- spaces grant but said toe ap- 
made in the original plana. He day. plication would be kept for fu-
sald that at Glastonbury, where Doctor shopping, or soliciting ture consideration.

Isadore iliulding of 89 Quaker

Of Mini-Project
The Manchester Association 

for the Help of Retarded Chll-

the Sadd’s Mills area of Elling
ton,

Leaders who have completed 
16, 10, five and one years of 
service also were given pins 
and certificates, including sev- such a review was miidren will meet tomorrow at 8

the system has been in effect prescriptions from a variety cf Recently, however, Edward p.m. at Bentley School, Hoi- eral'teom Manchester, Leaders beginning of the school • year,  ̂ i-ssom-ce teacher the btiard 
for two years, conferences doctors, is a commen protlem, ggelly of HUD told Dr, Fred- lister St, The meeting t* open of Manchester clubs with five before a group of people stated ),„yg j,, (i^uide whether
Slone were utilized In the be- Bavler said. Among toe cf- gHck Spaulding, commiMion to toe public, or more yearn  of experience their opposition to toe phasing
ginning, but a modified grading chairman, that HUD funds will The speaker will ^  Mra. include Mrs, Michael MIsovIch out ot the special euucaiion pm-t-timo basis and (|ueatl(iii Ihs tissd irf

children In this area. She was tion In the matter. The. parent*’ Hiiddlng, who has been on
asslated by Miss Helen Mac- B^oup noted above has been in- the c:uiimlsslon since it began
Donald, state supervisor of vlted to attend the meeting. In early i«68, said, "f apprecl-
olementary Instruction. which Is open to the public, aleo. ate ihe . onfidenen and trust

. 11.1. lA , , A H  the r«ecommendatlons from placed In me over the nasi sav.
Libby suid that a reoues fw  gtgt, administration re- ira l years" i V  h i. M te r ..f 

aaxie at toe ygg| igg, ||,g hiring of reslgnatlnn to Town Mansgsr
.. --------------- . ----- 1. —  .-------A ll'oberl Weiss.

Me went <Mi to say, "AlUiMigh 
“ '® '*®®‘*" Ib'llvlduals who msy

•UUCliUOtl tImM f i r  tu ir f . l lm a  h im ia iififl s i i i a « « I . . . .  !»> ... _____ aS . i|||mj|J|

the

whether Mrs, Donahue should Kelallons UomrnlsslMi, It i .  my
l U C l l K lO N  #*•#*•»* iA O s d t lA S W  lllSA  A.A.^ .  .1 ..S  1 . . .  SS. . A A .’ '

the probation charge 
Chester, Monday.

■plan has since been adopted. desire more diet pills than can available In the forewe- Jean MoCumber, teacher of the, and Mrs, John V(iUo, both five class.
According to a lea/.her study m f u t u r e  for Case Mt, or Intermediate tralnablss at Kes- years, and Mr, and Mrs, How- The group, which Includes bo removed from teniihlng ilte .convliitlon Ibal Vb7 fhm ’fnrssiM

similar projects becauM of de- ney St. School, who wUl die- ard Jacob, both 16 years. parents of some of the children third grads to fill this role or't-iin ph.vs to lie s v l u T « l l l  te
partmental changes. cuss her mlnl-prqject funded Ssvaral IntsrnaUonsl guests In tos class, ushed tost It be whether another teacher stunjld our commonlly esueciaiiv in

Also at the meeting, Mrs, under Education of the Hand!- were introduced, five from Ire- relnetated, poMibly um a re- Im sought. tbuse Iroiibled days It siusiiit
Irene Sabqtella, president of capped Act. The program leach- i*nd, one from Brasil and one eource class, under iMrs. Hsien Hanging over any deolslon not he compared to .  fire da-
the Manchester Junior Women’s e* and train* a  select group of from Tiintdad, They are etay- Donahue, who taught Ihe class that must be mads Is a iiMuism imrimant awsllins srmis mai
Club, will speak on the club’e reUrdatce in Uile age group to Ing with 4-H famIUee. eince He inception. Mre, Don- with the else of tlie echool Imdg- lisgrsiion, boi sbisild eerve Is

GUCNGARRY, Australia — A plans to sell Christmas cards use a yariety of community ee- Mice Beth QenUIe of Cantofi, **>ue is now Usohlng third et. It ^may be necessary lo go prevent ptoMem* from srlsIiM 
laiYo avai'»hap6d black opal, thl* year to rajuio monoy for tablUihnitnt# ftnd fftclUUti who WM 4*H T$tn CftrAVAn rtp® fnuUt, to th9 town for uddlllonNl riifitiMy,'iiiijfin with n frioii fxiiw)*fn for

inic and Msrssrei Cte- valued at 1168,000, has been the commleelon’s Cess Mt, flclently, using the town and reeentativ# to Italy,, showed prejmre a , . .  hiimsn dignity Thle le wnrih

Penonal Noticeg

In
In Memoriam

lovliw memory of our par-

’ Big Opal Founil

f ^ r h w .^ ' j e i ^ e l  mTasure'e 7und."The"rarti’ have a area ao'a cwlssrooin,. . . .  iirdes of her expeVienoee In report of her findings, Inolud- , ,
ber 10, tea. October 18, 1887. 2,26 Inches by 1.6 Inche* and has picture of th# Nativity seen# In A social hour will follow Ui# Italy, She llvsd with tors* Hal' Ing her recommendatlMui and Airfwer cawreependefll Aiuw „.w sMsdiHmsni5!lllSirJn*5!S*gnu5chiidrtn named the Orient,. Queen. Center Park. program, Ian lamlllee. the Stale Department of Bdu- Frletiw, tel, 74l>6647,

lb Ihe Mumen 
Itslslbme iJwnmlselfsi."
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FAMOUS NAME

LONG AND 
SHORT ROBES
selling elsewhere at 

$12 to $35

marshall’s low price

Pamper ■ yourself in one of our 
luxurious cotton, nylon, quilted or 
brushed robes. Choose from solids 
and prints in pink, blue, yellow, 
brown, white and green. First Qual 

I ity and Slight Irregulars.
SIZES: P E T IT E , S M A LL, 
M ED., L A R G E . X -L A B G E

X

FAMOUS NAME
VELOURS, JERSEYS, 
and P R IN TS

JUNIOR 
DRESSES

selling elsewhere 
at $ 2 6  to $ 3 2

marshall’s low price

A dress style for E V E R Y  
occasion including some 
boot-lengths. Here's a great 
chance- to enhance your fall 
wardrobe with the latest style 
dresses at huge savings! All 
First Quality.

SIZES: 5 to 13

CHILDREN’S FAMOUS MAKE

SWEATER
RIOT!!
selling elsewhere at 

$3.00 to $8.00

maishall’s low price
qq

to

I  ' if j

There's a sweater for EVER ' 
K ID  IN YOUR HOME {IN 
F A N T S . L IT T L E  BOYS & 
GIRLS) cardigans, pullovers, 
turtlenecks -• even some vests and 
belted styles. Fabrics of flat.knits, 
heavyweight biilkies, jaquords — 
ALL 100% ORLON in new 
fashion colors. First Quality and 
Irregulars.

SIZES: IN FA N TS  3 to 14

MISSES FAMOUS MAKE

NOVELTY 
SKI WEAR

selling elsewhere at 
$26 to $50  (if  perfect)

marshall’s low price

>26* ^
F ro m  T H E  leading 

 ̂maker of ladies ski- 
' wear!! New novelty ski 

.jackets in the very 
.latest winter colors.

■ Many exciting styles to 
choose from including 
h o o d e d .  " T H I N K  
S N O W ! ! "  - S l i g h t  
Irregulars.

SIZES: S-M -L

MEN’S FAMOUS MAKER
BOOT SUIT 
SEPARATES
SO LD  AS A S E T OR BU Y TH E  
VEST AND PANTS SEPARATELY!

marshall’s low prices

VEST:
STillinrj 
cIsewfiE-rr,-
,jt S14

PANTS: I
soiling 
olsr;whf:ro 
al $16
The fashion "scoop" of the fall is at 
Marshall's at)d just look at the 
unfielievable value ...
V E S T : 100% wool (navy only). Great 
over -shirts and turtlenecks. Sizes 
S-M
P A N TS : 100'X, wool (navy only). 
These Rare pants look great with all 
the new boot styles. See them in sizes 
28-36, First Quality.
Buy them separately or in a set ... 
either way you get a stunning fall 
outfit at LESS than what you'd pay 
for one garment alone!

F A M O U S  M A K ER

STRAIGHT LEG 
CASUAL PANTS

FOR BOYS
selling elsewhere 

at $3. to $7.

marshall’s low price

q q

i

■Try

Boys' straight leg casual 
slacks in solids and fancies. 
Great for school and casual 
wear. These slacks are from 
many famous makers and 
some bear the pre-ticket 
price. First Quality and Slight 
Irregulars.

SIZES. 26 to 30

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISE * W AME BRANDS” ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

em il Hm

FAMOUS MAKERS 
'b e t t e r  SCATTER RUGS

selling elsewhere at $ 3  to $ 8

maishall’s (1 4 ^  
low price f  to

Make the floor the "focal point” of any room 
with our exciting B R Q A D L Q Q M , B R A ID  or 
C H E N IL L E  throw style rugs. See them in 
handsome decorator colors this is a definite 
"D on't Miss” decorator .special!' First Quality 
and Slight Irregul.irs.

V,
\

H.

e

r d "CALLAWAY"
BY MILLIKEN
TOWEL 

ENSEMBLE
Provincial design on white 
or color background. A 
decorator touch for any 
biilh. First Quality, 

scilliiMi in«rih»ll’t
rlsowtinrn ill low pries
...$:i.!)(l......$1.79

HAND......$1.29
WASH....... $1 y!)............69c

LINEN AND COTTON 
DISH TOWELS

inlllnii I'linwiimii nl 1.26
msrihiiiri ^  
low pt|o* 'y  V I

Oriiol I UH O I'I AN utlm 
turn In imnUMil pnlloini 
soil ciiloti l lt i l (liiiilllv

' y  -■

/ 1 'V

y

' " Q  ■
,\ I '( I

IV
V ,-1 1 #\ /  ' ^

l o l  y )
V j

BOYS FAMOUS MAKER

FLARE
PANTS

selling elsewhere at 
$ 8  to $ 1 0  (if perfect)

marshall’s low price 

JUNIORS

PREPS
M»kJl» of easy cure 50% cot
ton. 50% polyeslor. All art* 
purmanant press! See them 
with snap-fly in colors of 
brown twee<J, gray tweed 
iind maroon tweed. Slight 

AirreguLtrs.
'  SIZES 8 to 12 JUNIORS 

14 to 20 PREPS

BATH.

■ E A .

FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
JUNIOR PANTOPS AND BLOUSES

selling elsewhere at $1 2  to $16
marshall's low price

to

Dirijcl ftom a L F A D I N G  maker of qual 
Hy junior (ashloni comes an excollont 
group of long sleeve top* Includetl In 

* thij lino group ore body »hlrt*, **tin 
blouse* and many mote exciting *tylu*' 
All new (nil color* Hi*t Quality 

SIZES: 6 to 16

FAMOUS NAME
WATERPROOF
BOOTS
FOR MISSSS,
TUNS, W OM FNl
selling elsewhere 

at $ 8 .9 5
maishall’s low price

PR E S E A S O N  S P E C I A L  PURCHASE 
FR OM  A FA M O U S  U S . M A K E R '  100% 
over lire loot, linetl lor wjrmtti txxrts 
Color* ot bluik or bruwrr lileal tor ovtjry 
lyjre of bad wealher l-lrsl Quality

i

410 C f N T l I I  tt. a t  • A R R I l O  ST. 
M A N C H U T I R  N IW IN t S T O M

72S PARK AVI.
•loommnilo
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Dr. Deris K. Nason of 29 
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — Agfnes Dr. wiU speak on "Read- 

seen In the dark' oy motorists. rv„-r> hna Ing Games: Kindergarten
If they are dark, costumes i f j  ^  hooo nt 2 n̂ Teachers ’Plan" at the Connect- 

Halloween traditions have should bo decorated with reflec- completes icui' Reading Conference to be
«en around for centuries, tlve tape or bands. Waterford and Saturday at Danbury High

While the name Halloween, or The costume should be short P '" ’® School.
Allhallows* Eve is taken from a enough to prevent a child from facility on It, The Hart- several thousand teachers,
great Christian feast, most of tripping on it and falling. It Courant reported today. ccnsultants, librarians, and ad-
the Halloween customs came should be loose enough to allow The Courant quoted sources pjjnistratcrs are expected to at-
from the Druids, nature wor- chna to wear a sweater or saying the new facility would
shlpers, who, during their pew jacket underneath if the weath- be "completely divorced” from Nason Is professor of edu-
year festival on October 31, gp ts cold. the Electric Boat Division of cation and director of the read-
tried to placate the lord of Costumes should be made of General Dynamics at .Groton. center at the University of

a fabric that is not highly flam- The new operation would em- Connecticut. She has researched 
The Druids believed that all mable or has been treated with ploy about 5,000 persons, the reading achievement and the

the spirits of those who had flame retardant chemicals. And sources told the Courant. most effective methods for im-
dled in the last year were the little Jock o’lantems that The paper sold Electric Boat proving reading Instruction for
allowed to spend a few hours at children carry should not have officials would not confirm the primary grades,
their homes on this night. But candles In them. Instead, use reports. Dr. Nason has also studied
it was also the night of the full small flashlights. Trick or treat- jg jj,g Quaker Hill the process cf reading Improve-
moon and evil spirits also were ers should carry flashlights so gectlon cf Waterford and lies ment for disadvantaged and bl-
supposed to be abroad. they can see where they are go- partly along the Thames River, lingual children. Much of this

Because those evil spirits had I"?- the Courant said. work was done at rending Instl-
thelr fun by frightening and Since masks can obstruct a Courant said plans for lutes and In educational pro-
playing I tricks on humans, the child’s vision. It is recommendr faclity probably will be grams In several Ehiropeon
mortals would offer them ed ^ t  makeup 1^ used Iq-  ̂ g„,e,ais countries.
things they liked—dainty foods stead. If a little cold cream 1s month session titled "leach
or sweets. Or a human might applied before the makeup It '_________
dress like a witch or spirit and can be easily removed, 
roam undetected. In this way And just before the kids leave
the tradition of "trick or treat" heme, they should be briefed on
has been handed down. the pedestrian safety rules.

But just as Halloween was a Y o u n g  children, however, 
dangerous night for the Druids should always be accompanied 
in ancient England, it can also by an adult, 
be dangerous to lltUe trick or In addlUon to the usual haz- 
treaters today, according to the ards, in the last few years Hal- 
National Safety Council. The Icween fun has been marred for 
major dangers are from falls, many children by sadistic

Revitalization Corps Head 
Slated U.N. Day Speaker

Dr. Doris E. Nason

Re- blllty the Cost of Living Council restentlng all comers of the else they may wish to purchase,
. Rritiah lon moHinfirn Proiin InstTucition at could cxerclse veto power over world/Tickets to the dinner, members are asked to save box
ing Reading m the British Kin- general wage criteria devel- which wHi-be from 6:30 p.m. to es of alt types, "Un" cons of all
soTc? Meadewbrook School In Administration and Research °Ped by the Pay Board. • 7:30 p ^ .  be pumhased sizes, jewelry and
Tolland will be the guest speak- _  "How Teaclvers Organize a The memorandum Initialed from Mrs. Kdt^erlne Corl or
er. Mrs. G l A  Matthews, Mea- Non-Graded Reading Program by Nixon carried this key para- any league membfer buttons, felt P‘“ ®®’
dcwbrock ^ K d ln g  ccnsultant, for Grades 2, 3, 4.” graph: Special guests d u rth g ^e  din- yarn scraps plastic P>“ ‘
will also palUlpate. Library -  "Writing Poetry, “The COLC will not approve, ner, hour will be B ren t^ .» an e  tic and metal 11^, ^ t l e  c a ^

The following workshops are Particularly Halkl.” disapprove or serve as an ap- and his wile Nancy, c ^ r t  fabric trims and rlbboM, pine
also scheduled: Special Education — "Aphasia peal level for case decisions performers, whe will play plaho cenes, unusual seeds and otner

Primary — “Non-gradeness and Reading Ability"; "Expect- made by the Pay Board and and violin selections. ^^^uch
as Practiced 'in/ Ccnventional ancy and Readability"; "Read- the Price Commission and it xhis year, the Andover Ele- in ipany homes. 

r̂ cD

Appeals Board 
May Be Created 
On Wage-Price

(Continued from Page OneV Kentucky Fried (^cken  Res-
tlte board's decisions would not vUnllzatlon Corps In Hartford, tauront In Wllllmiuifti-,
bo subject to a veto by the C3ost has agreed to be guest speaker - -a *1--. TTF>o v  oAlebration be- cf money from waiter weir or
of Living Council, sponsored by the League of Weir’s Package Store which will

The President, did so In a Voters ^ ®  b®®*̂ purchase additional
memorandum sent to the labor Coll, who win speak at the af- supplies, and mlscoll^eous
leaders personally Initialed fair on Oct. 23, Is well-known Herns froin league members.

i.u ... .. . .u hia The project’s main goal willwith his ’:OK." throughout the be "a snckfull of goodies” from
"We will serve on the Pay work In Hartford s underprlvl- league member to be

Board," said the union leaders, leged sections auH was recently jbe school by Nov.
Xho represent some 17 million selected as one of the 10 out-  ̂ McNamara sold the cur-
wo>kers. Nlxcn responded by standing ycung men In the na- j^e Voter will oak
saylnlsrthe'country won” by tlon by the Jaycees of America. member go through
the dectVn. U.N. Day chairmen Mrs. ^ n -  hcusehold and try to fill up

.But the Agreement between nie Austin and Mrs. Anna Prls- ^ i^rge brown bag with items 
labor leaders dad the admlnls- Ina have announced that the can be used In the school’s
tratlon Is still fuZzy. It still is theme of this year’s event Is program, 
not clear how the post-freeze "The Many Faces and Places Besides contributing small 
mechanisms will operate>..^ Man.” purchased Items such as paper

Labor had withheld Its "sup- Preceding the program will <;ups_ paper plates, fancy mac- 
port of Phase 2 because the be an International Dinner with aronls, straws, pipe cleaners, 
ministration held out the possi- X m enu  of exotic foods rep- pr-pslcle sticks and anything

Welfare Action 
Plans Designed 
At Bridgeport

AutoQ aim s 
L iste d  F or  
Ad Watchers
WASHINGTON (AP) If 

you are the owner of a 1971

xguch Items which may be found

and Open Classrcoms";__ Word ing"^and the Non-English Speak- will not approve, revise, veto or mentary School, where the Community Club
fires' and’ ’̂ destrian-car accl- adults who put razor blades In Chevrolet “(^eve lirand  wonder RecegAition Abilities"; "Lan- ing Child." ......  revoke specific s t^ d ird s  or function will be held, has also The “oldies
dents. apples, give away laxatives In- “ 109 advantages" General guage Development and Dls- The keynotes address, “Strate- criteria d e ^ ^ e d  by the Pay planned an assembly for the vln-

Cereful selection of Hallow- stead of candy or devise other builds I n t^ tL  auto to abilities in Children." gies of the Game," will be de- Board and Price Conrimlsslon. students the Friday preceding but GwxHea ^  ^  at 8
een costumes wlU provent ways of hurting the children. “  g^” u Intermediate -  "Quality In- livered by Dr. Donald G. Em- At the same time, it said, the tbe affair. Principal Donald kels home on Hebron Rd. at 8
many accidents, the Council ’Kieroforo it Is a good idea for  ̂ ,, ^  dividuolized Reading Pro- ery, executive director of the council would serve as an over- ^ibby .granted the league per- P Oct, 29.
suggests that costumes should children to go only to homes " ’ ' ,  , gram” ; "Creativity and the National Reading (Renter, Wash- all policy review group to make mission to enlist .the aid of the
be Ught tn color so they can be where they aro known. ^ L n - R e a d e r . ” ington, D.C ................... ...................................................  - -
_ -  ,pbe "advantages” Include

1 1  liWT' 1 T  _  1___ such items as new coilor com-
I %« / . r w - x l z - b l n a t l p n s ,  headr estralnts, “body

by Fisher, automatic choke, 
k e y l e s s  door-locking, and 
stamped steel door hinges '(at 
least one per door).’’

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In Los Angeles, a federal The enUre list of "109 advan- 
Longshoremen are working at t ^ e s ” was dlsclos^. today by

23 G< 24 West Coast ports while

Dock Workers on Jobs 
But Fighting Injunction

Democrats Ponder 
Bayh’s Withdrawal

WASHINGTON (AP) — The slastically support” any present board would be “completely au 
for 11 "steady men" to prepare which asked auto makers to field cf Democrats seeking Democratic contender. tenomeus." Last week, the ad

their International Longshore- union, which contends the men substantiate certain advertising president Nixon’s job has been to two candidates here ministration was saying the
men's &nd ^V&reliousemGTi's Un- fnt* hqa jtnJd Bavli’s camDsiErn had k n «• h hp/miI/i oAmi.

___  ...... program is a Wine-tasting
sure the actions of the two school’s art teacher, Mrs. Sue party followed by dMClng to the 
boards “are of such a pattern Gradual, In the task of dqcorat- music of the late fifties (tm  s 
and Impact as to achieve stated ing the school all-purpcse room mostly rock and roll for “low 
goals and objectives." Nlxrn for the affair. under 26). ®9ked to
wants to cut Inflation In half by Decorations Chairman Mrs. bring their old 46 rpm records 
the end of 1972, to a range of 2 Bianca Massey, a n d  other and label ownership on them 
to 3 per cent. league members has presented clearly, so that they may be

But this satisfied the AFI- a list to the art teacher indicat- played that night.
CIO. Its 35-member Executive .ing ithe. U.N. Day theme and Cost of the affair may be paid 
Council said this meant thv some suggestions for the decor- at the Hm® reseiwaUon or at

ating scheme. Every child In the door. 'Hils will cover the 
the school Is participating in cost of the wines, 
the decoration cf the school for Deadline for reservaUons Is 
that day. Children will be per- Oct. 26 and may be made by 
mitted to keep their contribu- contacting Mrs. Katherine Corl 
tions to the decorating program of Lake Rd. 
after the event Is over. Pancake Breakfast

The U.N. Day event is spon- Chairman of the Republican

be semt-

dlspute 11

is open to the said that tickets have been dls- 
free of charge. trlbuted to almost all town com-

Orientatlon Coffee mlttee members for Sunday
The League of Women Voters morning’s Pancake Breakfast, 

has scheduled an orientation The breakfast, which Includes

pier machinery for use. The, claims. '  "k* h ^ cs ri h Bayh’s campaign had b o a r d  would
ion fights the Injunction that or- should have been selected from Advertisements for the 1971 *̂® ®̂® ^ °*'® ” ®"’ failed to generate much en- autonomous,
derad them to suspend their the usual rotaUen, said It may Chevelle declare "it’s got 109 Bayh’s withdrawal from the thuslasm in recent weeks and Nixon called the
100-day strike. appeal the decision, and the advantages to keep It from be- race has done little to simplify he has little support to throw misunderstanding.

Docks continue Idle in the U.S. attorney in Lcs Angeles coming old before Its time." jbe contest for the White anyway. He had gained promL Meany and George P. Shultz. ' n, '  k , mnwri ("•nmmittee Tohn Storm
Los Angeles-Long Beach port said he will seek an Injunction i„  its llsUng, GM made no '  nence in leading Senate rejec- director of the Office of Man- J  d™
because of a dispute over against “offending parties" If mention of the fact that all new lion of two Supreme Court nom- agement and Budget, said Nix-
scheduling the first men to re- the dispute is not settled by the cars sold today In the United The subdued Indianan told a inees. on himself could exercise ve'-o ?:"r *® ’
turn to work, and ports weekend. States are required by law to news conference Tuesday he la In Florida, site of an impor- power over Pay Board decl-
throughout the East Coast and Losses to the economy from have head restraints. Nor did closing down his unannounced tant primary election next stons
moat of the Gulf remain closed the West Coast strike were eStl- .they point out that nearly every campaign operation to be near March, State Rep. Talbot ..That Is always understood," rf Mra r isa a menu of ham nancakes tulce
by a strike that began Oct. 1. mated at »1.7 billion. Lo^es In u.S.-made passenger auto Is his wife Marvella, who under- d'AIemberte, McGovern’s top Meany said of a veto vested In Rd i tT 3 0  tob Lid coMel S y r ^ a f ^ ' t l ^ U

Effects of another major the strike against ^ t  and equipped with an automatic ,^g„t what he termed “critical s u p p o r t e r t h e r e ,  said the President’s hands. Shultz
strike, by KW.OOO soft c ^  mim Gulf 1^^®  chok® ^ d  that m ^ t  surgery" F riday lo r breast can- McGovern, H arris and Bayh gald If the m achinery failed to An e x p  1 a  n ai^ 1 o n  Of day morning a t  the elem entary
e rs  In 20 states, continue to bers of the a i<l#-u iu  inier- tu rers sell a  full line of mod- wprp "hAQiniiiv AnnAnUntr tr> ^ *u z.  ̂ m w if i ”A T,rt«crQhf%rAmAn’q Aqsfv- »» Dasicaiiy appealing xo do the job, the President could the league’s functions will be school.
p ? ^ ^  “LiT^ s ^ k s  of coal claUon are esUmated at $17 Ford states its LTD is “quiet- Bayh’s withdrawal caught po- ‘^^g  abolish it and try a new ap- presented to pr^pecUve mem- Tl^et® may be purohased
dwindle at steel mills. million a day. ' er than some of the world’s “«cal observers. Senate col- P™®®b. bers who have been invited. Sunday morning at the door or

The ILWU contended Tues- Negotiations remain begged most expensive cars.” One ad- leagues and fellow Democratic backers In ^orida are sure, he The three labor chiefs said Any Interested women In from any town committee mem-
day in US District Court at down in the ILA strike, which vertisement even claims that presidential aspirants off guard McGoverns they will Insist the board per- town may attend. her.
San Francisco that the court Is not involved In the Taft-Hart- persons Inside the car get a when word first got out Tues- u '^^^® ‘"creases already Art Works Project ----
order sending Its 15,000 mem- ley order affecting West Coast eoc-per-cent reductlcn In noise, day morning, less than a week David Kennedy, who negoUated to go into effect as Mrs. Mary McNamara, presl- Manchester Evening Herald
bers back to work for a cooling- ports. In Texas, 7,000 other IL.A But the 600-per-cent reduction after the ,38-year-oId Mrs. Bayh endorsed Bayh, he well as retroactive pay for mil- dent, has announced that the A n d o v e r  correspondent, An-
off period was improperly Is- membero have deflad orders by was found to measure only 630 entered the Columbia Hospital ‘bought Lindsay could now "be- Uons of workers whose wages League Is sponsoring an Art na Frisina, tel. 742-9347
sued. union leaders to strike and re- per cent. Ford said in data sub- lor Women here. come a real dark horse here.” were frozen. Works Project on behalf of the

Union leaders said the provi- main on ithelr jobs. Negotla- mitted to the FTC “upon a re- By end of the day many Candidates or their aides The administration said It Andover Elementary School
continue in the United evaluation of the data in terms -----  — .-.---t-,- -------- ,-J_ ‘ram at least twosions of the Taft-Hartley Act tions continue in the United evaluation of the data in terms were saying Bayh’s supporters leasi two other will be up to the board to vote during October,

require an investigation by a Mine Workers’ strike, now In cf sound reaching the car, it eventually would go to Sen. ^n®b*e and Jackson— on deferred wa"e increases. She said that in appreciation
GOP Mayor Wins 

In Birminghamfour-member board of inquiry Its 13th day. But a union source appears that there was an In- Qeorse S McGovern of South *'®*®̂ reach Sen. Edward M. But it has said retroactive pay of the services being rendered 
but that only two members ac- said Tuesday, “We’re quite a terpretaUonal error and that p^^ota Edmund S Mus- *‘‘®""®‘‘y Tuesday, presumably will net be granted. to the league by the staff of the
tually looked into the dispute, way from agreeing." six times quieter should have Maine Sen. Fred Harris ®°“nd him out about an en- Meanwhile, the IRS ruled school and especially Mrs. (C) 1971, The Los Angeles Times
They also contended that the More than 2,600 railroad em- been 5.3 times quieter.” Oklahoma or New York ‘‘°*’®®n'®nt now that Bayh has Tuesday that corporations com- Gradual In coordinating the BIRMINGHAM, Ala _ A
strike had not threatened na- ployes have been idled because ^®  n®fn®®d b^^^ Mayor John Lindsay, recent L o X I n M e  children’s contribuUons to the heavy tide of black votes and -
tlonal health and safety, a re- of the miners’ strike and r^l- apparently was discounted by —  -  - - -  nem ^rktlc Par^ bold down dividend payments decoraOons lor the U.N. Day, -------
qulrernem for an injunction un- roads are scheduling further Ford vice president John B. _ Bayh. who has been in the will be exempt from paying the League has decided to spon- ®1®®® t® even split of white ones

o n o f a  n i n a  irAnwc 4-U... « . < . . _  ... . • . . c ratro  th lo  rttfzr’a 14KA»,n1der the act. cutbacks.

Galley Said T o m  Apart’ 
As Single My Lai Convict

Naughten, who issued a state- ‘y- I‘ all depended on whom ggnate nine years, 
ment today declaring "a series y®" talked to.
cf six tests conducted In down- However, thei^e were lew if nation

told the hlgh-earntngs taxes. The ac- sor this project whereby art K®-ve this city’s liberal Repub- 
news conference Tuesday the cumulated-earnlngs tax tra- supplies a n d  related Items llcan Mayor George G. Seibels

town Chicago shew more than a any who thought Sen. Henry M. ^ T d e r  ‘ Rs " S t i e s ’’" " a ^  To ‘ ““ I® ^  the school, jr .  a surprisingly decisive re-
600-per-ce^ difference.” Jackson cf Washington or for- S  uLe lor Le to roorder ®°"\P^®® , '•®‘“™®1  ̂ elecUon victory yesterday.

cSLumer groups have , often mer Vice President Sen. Hubert T y  L n  prloritieT I m S L  hi^^er dLidTdL  ̂ town groups and official ^ l e s  Seibels, the first mayor In the
criticized auto makers’ adver- H. Humphrey of Minnesota, two «rL the all-purple room the city’s hlstoiy to openly treat
Using claims on grounds they other likely candidates, would He said hi? vear eirt se. o ?  , ®®“ '"®‘® *̂’® ®®'’°°1 ®°'̂ ® tnnctlons blacks as equals In a four-year

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Lt. trial had now ."changed their are net on representative autos, benefit pollUcally by Bayh’s ac- Evan and his wlfe’i  ̂ ollicial and social and effort to change the city’s Im-
Wllllam L. Calley J r .’s civilian stories."

.a “At least lawyer says he believes the

They charge the cars are finely tion. 
have tuned and driven by profes- and ’s “well being have collected. Last week Com-, there Is no charge for this from age, led his chief opponent, con- 

her rapid recovery are merce Secretary Maurice H. the school. The school finances servatlve Attv Georae Yonnai TY1 Q nf f rt rvi A fVinM ttvA Qfnnr, 4 AKA 1_     ___ __  _ __• «• __ __ ®

young officer Is “tom apart by called in the Medina trial," he 
the knowledge that he’s the added, "and this is probably 
only person carrying a con- why some were not called," 
viction for My Lai."

t e s m e l T u e r T Z  T Z  Z l  T o Z  . n Z s Z L u r o  o T T t r Z T Z  «'® >-ge com- any addTuonll U g W . beating?? TZ " Z fermance. one but said he could "enthu- presidency.” panics he contacted had agreed and cleaning cosU. A school pared to having beaten him bv
A spokesman for the PTC 

said the advertising claims 
would be reviewed by the com-

______ _ ^®  Z  ?n..m •n‘®®>®"- «  ®ny company fails
Georee W Latimer in a tele- T*"®® commission should. gabstg^tiate its claims, an

from U ke ‘̂ ®" ®°"̂ ®"®“ order could be Issued to forceP*’0"® tnlerv-iew frorn Salt ^ e  civilians alike fer the company to halt the alleg-

California Deputies Quell 
Violent Prison Rebellion

panics he contacted had agreed and cleaning costs. A school pared to having beaten him by
to abide by Nixon’s request. board official esUmated that 2,400 in 1967.

---------------------- ‘•'® ‘®,“®®‘̂  '̂'®J- Three minor candidates came’
K n ic k s  R e a c h  I  im it  s '" ?  ^  . "“^ ‘'®"® "®®® ®'°®® ®n®®Kb toIVniCKB K e a c h  L u m l y e a r  round by non-school tn^ow thp race into a nmoff,

NEW YORK (AP) — The and contrary to many expecta-League members . .  ■> tr~
City, said Calley has shown 
little outward emoUon about 
tjelng the only person convicted

My Lai Incident. edly deceptive advertisement
Latimer said Calley, confined ----------------------

of the 25 officers and enlisted ^  Grans Cools th e  Air

hand-
New York Knickerbockers of . D®®8Ve members already j,g^g Seibels emerged
the NaUonal Basketball Assocl- ®btalned donations from ^ clear mandate to pursue
atlon cut their roster to the 12- businesses Including ^is policies of major civic con-
man limit by asking waivers on ®tructlon projects on the one

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) — A matter how—leg Irons, 
prison rebellion, quelled by cuffs or strait jackets.”

_____ ________  s®me 200 sheriff’s deputies us- A shower of glass and bed three playero M on^y night '  England Hardware, money hand and imiirovempnt»"'tn
men who originally faced a va- ?rain"to a A re nf '"g’ tear gas and fire hoses, ap- ‘i?*" greeted the sheriff. Super!- Guards Milt Williams and ‘° purebase soap used for carv- jjjadt and white neighborhoods

- .nu.A . s r  ir Sovr-pSArt “ £  ■“
rjat when they entered the jail, the team prepared for to- fabric dyes from Allen’s Mar- ' ® '

was termed an "Insurrection,” "'bon about 15 inmates tried to night's regular season opener bet In Coventry, containers

the massacre. his confinement. grass releases about 2,400 gal ain ohn,.* oxn
"He reads a let, occasionally Ions of water on a summer day umciaia a about zoo m- - Entered thk

■ But I think he's torn apart ^ ^ ^ j , g  evaporation ‘and trans- "lates were Involved in what ‘hey
by the knowledge. Latimer busy answering corre- plratlon and provides the cocl-

spondence. I think this Is pretty ing effect of a 70-ton air con- 
well phased out now." ditloner.

added.
L atim er, a  fo rm er M ilitary 

C ourt of A ppeals judge, said  re 
sults in the o ther Iriflls indicate 
that "e ffo rts  put forth  by the 
A rm y w ere never so in tense’r 
■igalnst o ther defendants as, 
they  w ere against the  28-year- 
old Calley,

"A system which f/ermits this 
Is wrong, " Izitirner added 
"Th<;re's sejmetWrig fundamen

tally wrong with a system that groundlrig 
produces this result.'

Of the original 'z-’i

Cargo Planes Grounding 
Stirs Proxmire ^Outrage’

WASHINGTON (AP) strlcted while Investigators de-
Struclural problems have led to rom""a *C5 demonstration In the jail to pro- •<> Pm- the Inmates all were In

a - - —  —  ‘ cells.

during which debris was hurled ®®®®P®> in the midst of the tu- 
at sheriff's men and about 15 nault, deputies fired tear gas In-
inmates attempted to escape. ®*'i® ®nd outside the jail, a

Chains and padlocks were xberlff s spokesman said, 
clamped onto each cell door, Canlls ordered the cellblock 
after the-uprising was put down filled with tear gas. The In- 
Tuesday rilght. It had begun mates were forced Into a wall- 
about 13 hours earlier.- ed concrete exercise yard rlng-

The violence was the second with armed deputies. For a 
such Incident In three days and time the inmates hurled loose
erupted after a relatively mild debris at deputies. Shortly after

of the en tire  A 'r  
Force  fleet of 47 g ian t C5 trans- Altus AFB, Okla 

men and sparked new criti- c ident a lso  involved

preparing for takeeff Sept. 29 test jail conditions, court proce
That In- dures and alleged inadequate Late Sunday some 76 Inmates 
the left legal help, seized control of part of the jail

cism of Uie problem and cost- outboard engine mdunt which Seven Inmates were treated for about seven hours over

The victory of the 64-year-old
against the Detroit Pistons at from the Shady Glen Restau- ®

.he mUJ,™ S;
— ---------------------------- — --------------------------------------2____  mayor repeatedly criticized for

failure to modernize the police 
force and Issue clear Instruc
tions to his men against ad
dressing Negroes os "nigger” 
or “boy."

In the vote, tolly, Seibels and 
Young traded victories In white 
precincts around the city, but 
the mayor won black precincts

Tolland County
Coventry Woman Honored 
For 70 Years in Red Cross
Miss Hilda Keller of Coventry Margaret Hart ot Vernon, sec- . - -

was honored last week for more retary. and Muriel HallWoOd of °yj|'®fKtns approaching or ex-
than 70 years of service as 
Red- Cross volunteer. She i

Vernon, treasurer. ce^dlng 100-1. One went for him.

(barged with My I.al enm ___  __._______ ________ _______ .. _____ ___ _______
ranging from murder b/ cov- f/;,gued ' raft Inm  Sen. Wil- hclds the engine to the .wing. for tear gas Inhalation, and the grievances similar to those celved the organlzaUon’a high- Frederick Wlnkley
erlng up the March 1'j68 mat- |ia„, proxmire, i.,.wi« Officials ,,said the Investlga- sheriff said two of his men suf- heard In Tuesday’s, trouble. est honor, the National Red Paul B o w m a n ,
Hiicre, five have been tried and xhe Air Force said Tuesday Hon Is continuing but complete fered minor cuts from debris The Inmates are demanding a Cross Certificate
four acquitted. Th(- last ccxirt- the grounding was order-ed afi- inferrnation is not yet avail- thrown by prisoners
martial, .that <rf OjI. (Iran K er.cracks were discovered’Mon- able, "In the meantime, tests Authorities said

Compass Unreliable

Henderson, accused of covenrp uay In one of the engine mounts and analytical data on fatigue problems started at 9 a.m. and a drug rehabilitation pro
In the massacre. Is under way on a C5 at Charleston Air Force strength of the engine pylon when 10 Inmates, protesting ul- gram.
at Ft. .Meade, -Md. Ch.-mges Base, S.C. structure arc being collected,” legedly slow court procedures,  —--------------
against the others wen dis- Proxmire, a ;«,-rsistent critic the Air Force said. lefuscd to attend a court hear-
missed. of the plane, s.'ild the grounding The Ijockhced-Gcorgla Corp., *ng,

Capt. Ernest L. Medina, corn- should outrage every American builder cf the plane, said last 'Then, some 50 other Inmates 
inonder of the company which taxpayer.. ,i week Its engineers had notified who were out of their cells
swept through the Vietnamese Unies:i th- Air k’(>n:e forces the Air Force the engine started milling about and shout-
village, was acquitted Sept 22 of I/xkhced to /nakt- the neces- mounting was "on area of po- Ing support for the other 10
murder and over-all responsl- sary. corrections at its own ex- tentlal weakness" In C'6s that men.
blllty for the massacre. pense, Pnjxrrilrc

Calley was convicted at Ft. attempt 'to place a celling on flying lime.
Henning, G a.,‘ last March rf this endless culpouring of bll- Ixjckheed said an engineering fender Robert ClM(^n to calm
murder of 22 My Lui civilians, lions of taxpayers' dollars for change was proposed to them down, the Itmmtes began
His life imprisonment sentence such pitiful waste." strengthen this area of the wing breaking up Iron beds and
recently was reduced to 20 In a statement, the Air Force but the Altus incident occurred smashing windows, officials
years In an appeals process said the ' latest grounding was before thf change was made. said.
still under way, "another precautionary meas- An Air Force spokesman said Shortly before noon, Stockton

Latimer also sold some of the. urc resulting from continuing without the planes, the ship- Municipal Judge William Wood-

Members-of the board of dl- another 2i7-6.
rectors are Malcolm Thompson, Seibels triumph was the latest 
“  ■ ‘ ■ the Rev. *n a series of moderate victories

Mabel *" vartotos southern elections 
of Apprecia- Schneider; Nettie Miller, Wil- running back to November of 

federal grand jury probe of the tlon arid a pin for her seven Ham Scott, Lois Barlow, Don- lost year. Although the mayor 
Tuesday’s jull," lower ball, more legal hcljl decades of service since 1898. aid Berger and Frederick Me- Is a registered Republican, the

The unusual award was made Kone, all of Vernon; Phoebe municipal election was nonpar- 
at the annual meeting of the King, Dorothy Kloter, Richard tlson and he drew much of his
Nathan Hale Branch of the Red Rcse, Justine Schejf and David support from voters who con be
Cross, Welch, all of Tolland; Laura expected to

Miss Keller will continue to Cripps, J. Robert Lessard and next year
serve os an honcrary member Estelle Williamson, all of Ell-

WASHING'TON — At some of the board of directors.

vote Democratic

Hill Circuit :Ent4»««l
Her Ington; Frederick Strolney of 

parts of the globe a compass brother Walter Keller of North Hazardville; Evelyn Parizek of 
will point east or west rather Coventry, U.S, Navy retired Wllllngton, and Joseph Para-
than north. In the region be- captain has been elected to sue- disc of Stafford. LAUREL, Md, (AP) _ Hill

,, ... 1. j  t t M Foiiowinir ah twcen the North Polo and the ceed her as an active member Elected chairmen of program Circus, owned bv nlm w . a
said, ho will had accumulated long hours of M f C r  c L h s X d  Pub,f^D^ P®*®’ "«®<“ ® “>® Dlijectors. He «irvlce. were rtary Morey of Pope J r . T X l l j L n l i r J S  Z

- ' may swing due south. , heui served In the post os blood Tolland, volunteer services; cepted on ikvltatlon to repre-
pifP'Bnt chairman for Coven- Eudlce Lavitt of Ellington, sent Bnglsiid in tbe $ido!oM

Place small rubber - headed try and Is presently Coventry's service to military families; W a s h i n g t o n  D.C, Inter
tacks on the underside of a disaster chrairmon. John Meloy of Tolland, first notional, It wee onnisinced to-
drop leaf table where the leaves Harvey Desrulsseaux of He- aid; Maurice MIHer of Vernon, day,
touch the table lege to protect bron, was elected chairman of fund chairman; perger, water The t-year-Md filly hoe won 
the legs from scratches. the Nathan Hale Branch. 0th- safety; Mrs. Barlow, nursing; three of her four sUrts this
'To k e e p  sewing, needles ers elected were Alice Delaney Mrs. Miller, blood chairman, season, Inoluding the Princess

Charlie Colnpany witnesses he' Insisitlions.” ment of some cargo will be de- ward orclered the. original 10 sharp, fill the cushion that of Somers and Franklin Wells and Poradlso, disaster chair- Royal MahM M^Awot iZ'Hmt-
had talked with during Colley’s Last week, 29 planes were re- layed. men brought before him, "no holds them with gravel. of Talcottvllle, vice chairmen; man. urday

M'S24B

Father to the Rescue
Suppose a man sees his son 

being beaten up by the neighbor
hood bully. Does he have a legal 
right to use force in his son’s 
defense?

He does indeed. Parallel to the 
right of self defense is the right 
to defend the members of one's 
family, with force jf  need be.
This doctrine goes all the way 
back to the days of feudalism, 
when the master of the house
hold was legally entitled to pro
tect his family from attack.

But in such situations, there is 
always the chance of escalating 
the violence. Therefore, the law 
places careful limits on this right 
of family defense.

- 1) The force used must not be 
excessive. For example;

A father found his son in- 
■ volved in a fracas with the man 

next dour. Rushing to the rescue, 
he knocked the man unconscious 
with a mighty blow on the head.
Then he followed up with a swift 
kick in the abdomen.

For the resulting internal in
juries, the father was duly held 
liable in court. The right to de
fend his son, said the court, did 
not include the right to kick 
someone who was lying on the 
ground unconscious.

2) The force must be used 
only to defend, not to “get even.”
In another case, a father found 
out that a certain teacher had 
slapped his son in class. Days 
later, meeting the teacher on the 
sidewalk, he punched him in the 
nose.

Could the father be held liable?
Again, yes. The court said that 
since the boy was-in no danger 
at the time of the punch, the 
father’s action couI4 not fairly 
be called defensive.

3) Many courts add that the 
father’s right to use force is no 
greater than the child’s. Thus;

A belligerent teen-ager delib
erately picked a fight with an
other youth. But by the time hia 
father came along, he was al
ready getting the worst of it. The 
father promptly slugged the other |  jiPU- 
boy with a rock.

Sued later for damages, the 
father claimed he had acted to 
protect his son. But the court 
held him liable anyhow. The 
court said that, in terms of the 
right to use force, he “stood in 
his son’s shoes”—that is, in the 
shoes of the aggressor.
An A m erican  B a r Association 
public  service fe a tu re  by W ill 
B ernard .
©1971 American Bar Association

Books 
At Library

Fiction
Cardiff—Fool’s apple 
Comlns—̂ Tlie black jade filly 
Connolly—Deer run 
Cross—The Theban mysteries 
Davies—The alien 
Edmondson—Chapayeca 
Epstein—The dream museum 
Foley—Ominous star 
Ford—Flying nurse 
Gardner-^Crendel 
Gilman—The elusive Mrs. Pol- 

lUax
Bailey—Wheels 
Hastings—Tussy Is me 
Kent—The flag captain 
King—Faint echo 
Kumln—The abduction 
Macinnes—Message from • Ma

laga
Matthews—Death has green fin

gers
Musaman—Lifelines 
Onologuem—Bound to violence 
Powell—B(x>)<s do furnish a 

room
Sharp—Miss Blanca In the Ant

arctic .
Slllitoe—A start in life 
Steadman—̂ McAfee Country; a 

chronicle
Non-Flotl<m

Abrariis—Natural supematural- 
Ism

Adams—The test 
Anker—The art of Scandinavia 
Ball—Saddle up! The Farm 

Journal book of Western 
horsemanship

Bannuck—The juggernauts; the 
age of the big corporations 

Beamish—Aldabra alone 
Bishop—The days of Martin Ui- 

ther King Jr.
Buchwald—Getting high in gov

ernment circles 
Charles—The history of hair 

' CSieney — Fundamental refer
ence sources

Cookson — Our Kate; an auto
biography

David — Ethel; the story of 
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy 

Fader — The naked children 
Gersh The handbook of ado

lescence
Hitchcock — Alfred Hitchcock 

presents
Hood — The ethnomuslcologlst' 
Kobal — Gotta ting, gotta 

dance
Undaucr — Writing In buslneas 
.Mailer — The prisoner of sex , 
Morrlaon — The modem witch’s 

spellbook
Moscow — The last of the blg- 

tlmo bosses
Moskowltz — Horrors unknown 
Nulscn -• (Jonstructlon. man

agement and Investment po
tential of mobile homo ft rec
reational .vehicle parka 

Bax — Defending the onvdron- 
mont.

Schulz — Peanuts classloa 
Btelnmark — I play to win 
Ulonotf — Illuitrated history of 

World War I In the olr 
Wolford — Beat of breed 
Wllk — The wit and wisdom of 

Hollywood

welfare recipients, attended the 
conclave. The 16 per cent allot
ment reductions recently an
nounced by etate Welfare Com- 
mlaaloner Henry W.C. White 
become effective when the

BRIDGEPORT AP) — A se-.  ̂  ̂  ̂ . Uve allotment setup to a flatrles of concrete actions design- j
ed not only to reverse cuts In T h e  group .unanimously 
state welfare allotments but passed a resolution calling for 
to increase the minimum al- the rescinding of the 16 per cent 
lotmont were planned Tues- cut in allotments and an to
day night at a workshop orga- crease to the minimum allot- 
nlzed by the Council of ment from the present $8,600 
(Jhurches of Greater Bridge- for a family of four to $4,600 
port. annually.

About 126 persons. Including The resolution was made at 
clergymen, civic leaders and the suggestion of Michael

Gratt, chairman of the state 
Welfare Advisory Board,' who 
offered to present the resolution 
to White and the board at a 
meeting Wednesday Ip Hart
ford. /
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Family Planning Aided
GENEVA — Tunisia has bor

rowed $4,8 million from the In
ternational Development Asso
ciation to help finance a $717 
million project to enhance the 
effectiveness of Its family-plan
ning program. The program is 
expected to triple the number 
of Tunisian women receiving 
planning aaaistance every year.

Free Trees 
A ‘Sellout’

STAMFORD (AP) — This 
city got a fast start to
ward becoming greener Tues
day as 9,000 free spruce seed
lings were snatch^ up ^  
about 1,800 families to about 
seven hours.

The trees were donated by 
the General Electric Credit 
Corp., which provides market
ing and credit services for GE 
dealers, and were distributfd 
by the Park Department.

"There were old people.

middle-aged people, mothers 
with kids- all kinds of people,” 
said Edward Connell, superin
tendent of parks. "It Was like 
Macy’s basement.”

Connell said his department 
had expected the seedlings, 
limited to five per family, were 
expected to go at a rate of 
about 1,000 a dky. They were 
gone by 2;30 p.m.

A spokesman for a local nur
sery said the 9,000 seedlings 
would be worth about $760 on 
the wholesale market.

When a cutting from a  potted 
plant Is hard to root, place a 
drinking glass over It until it 
has rooted.

Arthritis Suflferers:
Wake Up Tomorrow Morning 

Without All That Stiffness!
Now there's a new formula for 
arthritis minor pain that ( I) is 
so strong you can take it less 
often and still wake up in the 
morning without all the pain’s 
stiffness, and (2) is so gentle 
you can take it on an empty 
stomach.

It's called Arihrilis Pain Form
ula, by the makers of Anacin*. 
Each tablet contains 50% more

pain reliever than regular or buf
fered aspirin tablets—plus two 
antacids to help protect your 
stomach. Enjoy hours of relief.

Today, get Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Tomorrow morning 
get moving without all that 
pain and its stiffness.

Oct Arthritis Pain Formula, 
by the makers of A nacin* anal
gesic tablets.

_L

Quality
American Made

^  .y Stanley Tools
#211 1/2

. 99-
utility Knife No. 99 
Surform No. 399 
Block riane No. HIOII’

Hammer No. 211'/} 
Folding Rule No. 106 
Fowcrlock Rule No. I*L8

24” Level No. 524B 
Ratchet Screw Driver 
No. 13311
Hacksaw No. H126J

m
I each

#399
#H12iJ

Complete Sets 
Contemporary 

Shelving
Handsome walnut grain 
finish, never needs 
waxing. Matching walnut 
color hardware, anodized 
aluminum.

2 - 8x24” Walnut Finish Shelving 
2 - 2 ft. Walnut Finish Standards #1
4 - 8” Walnut Finish Shelf Brackets

3- 8x36” Walnut Finish Shelves 
2 - 3 ft. Walnut Finish Standards #2
6 - 8: Walnut Finish Shelf Brackets

2 - 8x24 & 3-8X .36”  Walnut Finish Shelves 
2 - 3 ft. & 2-1 ft. Walnut Sttoj^dards #3 
10 - 8” Walnut Finish Brackets

Our Reg. 8.99

Our Reg. 16.99

88
Our Reg. 25.99

88

Mos§berg Bolt Action 
Shotgun wjth Selective Choke

88Really several guns in one, with C- 
Lecl choke, 3 shot capacity; recoil 
pad. Choose either 12 gauge or 20 
gauge.

Winchester Super X High Brass Shot Shells 
12 Ca. Reg.3.99 2.97 20 Ga. Reg.3.49 2 .6 9

O uters Shotgun Cleaning Kit
12-16-20 Ga.

Includes cleaning
rod. brush, 
palches, etc. 
storaee case.

2.97

SAVE
35.95

8 Ft. Deluxe 
Complelel^Equipped Pool Table
■'h” thick bed, wool billiard'' 
clolb. Uve action gum 
rubber cushions. Steel rein
forced undcrstruclure and 
legs.

Our Reg. 
low Price 

149.95
$ ■

Our Reg. 
low Price 

69.95

Lightweight Vinyl 
Zippered Luggage

21"ShorfHop

-?■ i , i \ 3
2 4 ” WrM‘keinl Flight X . 9?  1 1 . 7 0

26 ” Cross Country **1 4 .9^' 1 4 . 7 0

2 9 ” Overseas V . ?  1 6 . 7 0

Charge All Your Purchases!
Travel light with these pieces I 
Snagproof polyester zipper, 
washable vinyl covering. Blue or 
Avocado,

G.E. Automatic Grill 
& Waffle Baker

G.E. Can Opener 
& Knife Sharpener

Our Rog. 
low Price 

23.97 18.97 %?10.97
King size! Double non-stick 
coating. For waffles, sandwiches, 
bacon, eggs, etc.#(;44T

-■u ^  ^
Easy-clean removable cutter, 
sharpener on liack. Cord storage. 
#KC‘2,5

Proctor Silex 
Ironing Table

Our Reg. 
low Price 

5.99
$

Infinite height adjustment, steam 
vent top for cooler, quicker ironing.

Solid
Copper Kettles

6.92Our Reg.
Low Price 

9.99
Solid heavy gauge copper, pure tin 
lining. l ‘/4 to l ‘/i qt. capacity. Made 
in Portugal. _______

Imported Wicker
Kiddie Chair fso5

Our Reg. Low Price 3.40
30? Bar Stool #boio

Our Reg_. Low Price 5.99
7.99

25” Oval Laundry 
Basket #301

Our Reg. Low Price 
2.89 1.79

2 4 ”  Storage Chest # 577/3

Our Reg. low Price 
13.29

Waste Basket # 720

9.49
Our Reg. low Price 

1.59 .97
Oval Hamper #502/1

Our Reg. Low Price 5.99
1 8 ”  Vanity Stool #521

Our Reg. lew Price
5.99

No rainchecks^ 300 assorted per store,
439

LOOK WHAT

*1
WILL BUY

Lysol Spray ourReg.1.39 

Fantasik Pistol Grip
Reg. 1.29

Glade 3  f„»l
Housewares Dept.

Whamo 
Silly String

Our Reg. 
lew Price 

1.59

M ore fun than 
throwing custard pie!

Kohners Trouble or 
Headache Game

2.27
Two fun-fil led games!

3 Quart Capacity
Smile Ice Bucket
Our Reg. ^
Low Price 

7,99

Fully insulated to keep cubes 
longer. No rain checks. ■

Caldor Baby Oil
16 oz. unbreakable bottle. r k U
Re*. 80e • V > r

Caldor Baby Shampoo
16 oz. unbreakable bottle,
Reg. 99c

Curity Cotton Balls
Bag of 420, $1.18 size. ^

Caldor Baby Powder
14 oz. unbreakable con- / l U  
tainer. Reg. 78c

Sterlin^Sttver 
Neck Chadfis

«•»- $"1
Replace worn and knotted chains 
with a new 18 inch in silver.

Genuine Leather 
2 Pc. Watch Straps

Genuine li'zard, alligator, cow
hide, etc. Sensational Value!

See O ur Large Selection 
of Timex Watches

' All Sporty 
3 Stripe Sneakers

OurRtg. jR  u Z  
6.99

Washable white vinyl uppers, black 
stripes, molded non-slip soles. Boys 
2' l' to 6. men 6 'a to 12.

Specially Priced! 
Men’s Loafers

Our
Reg.

(9.99

I’enny moc or V'enetian style. 
Hand' sewn vamps. Brown grain 
or smooth; Venetian in blacK.

Red PJaid 
Recliner-Stroller

Our Reg. ^  
low Price 

19.79
3 position reclining hack,. foam 
seal. Wind storm shield. Wire 
wheels. Folds easily.

Pint Size 
Thermos Bottle

Our Reg. 
low Price 

1.89

I’laid covered bottle, keeps con
tents hot or cold.

Bumper 
Pool Table

'53.88
Completely equipped with 
hallk. cues; adjustable leg ■ ^  
levellers. Folds for storage.

General Oeclric 4 Speed
Stereo Phono

38.88
.■\utomulie changer with 
■matclied 6 inch dynaeouslic 
speakers, stereoplionic car
tridge. piamond needle.

PANASONIC Portable TV
9 ”  D io g .  3 8  t q .  in .  v i o w i n g  o r « a

74 .8 8
Solid slate engineered w itli front 
controls, front mounted speaker. 
Detachable lialed screen.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR, CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thru SAT. |
Men. thru Fri. 9i30 oan. to 9i30 g.m. 

Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 9i30 |t.oi.

" ’• t.' -r ■ '. . '

:s ^yTi.  ,.-M
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Doubt Clouds Issue 
Of Hartford Beltway

By Iioeoijis BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

State Transportation Coipmissioner A. Earl Wood 
went to Washington two weeks ago to consult with fed
eral highway officials on a possible alternate proposal 
for the planned Interstate 2‘.ll, a belt highway around
Hartford. No specific informa- -

D rug C enter
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 P ark  St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call M6-2015.

Once K rem lin Tourist, 
N ixon in  Return Visit

Wine Making 
In the H o me  
Given Boost

WASHINGTON (AP)

Vernon

Silver Named 
To New Pos t  
In Store Chain

Philip Silver of Mt.

WASHINGTON (APt - -  When bases circling the Soviet Union.
R ichard Nixon last wont to “ The one that la fcr putting an g| people with
Moscow, the Kremlin Ignored ^ 0  00^  who* is ------------ ---
him. And then there w as the ngalnst this la for w ar,"  ho 
tim e that he and Nikita said.
Khrushchev stood toe-to-too in

the cause of

W om en W in H ouse Vote, 
Face Fight in  Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Advo- Senate calendar. But consldera- 
cates of equal rights for worn- tlon of the m easure Isn't ex< 

*» y«n to en, including the right to bo pected until next year because 
make their own wine have got- drafted, have capped a half- of the p ress of other business, 
ten the backing of the House egntury fight by winning a ma- If the Senate approves the 
Ways and Moans Committee. House victory. But proe- m easure and the legislatures of

,, , ,, . Under present law a  head cf pg^ts for quick Senate approval 38 sta tes ratify  It, it will be-
Nixon replied: 1 don t be- household is perm itted, on np- doubtful. come p a rt of the Constitution,

the kitchen debtite, one of the Ueve the cause of peace is to make up to 2M gal- g y  ^ y„tg jhg House The s ta tes would have seven

ARRESTS
Robert E. Johnson. 28, of 118 cow sum m it next May a fter his J "  . “I tectlon of the law " guaranteed

Ti.dor Ume, charged o n 'a  Gins- visit to China, markin'^ his first ‘’f X t V d  ~  “ "d e r the 14th Amendment.
tonbury w arrant with obtaining return  to the Soviet capital "L V  ,or so e ^ ln x  so S l 5  
money under false pretanses, g,neg March of 1»87. ^  speaking so frankly

At that

tlon on the alternate’s location 
has been released, but in the 
past two weeks speculation 
placed the proposed route In 
Farm ington on the west ridge 
of Talcott Mountain, Instead of 
through Metropolitan District
Commission (MDC) reservoir -------- ----  - -----
land in West Hartford. Philip Silver of Mt. Vernon released to the Glaston- on  that occasion, while eye

Also in Uie last two weeks. Dr., has been nam ed to the bury police, ,ng t^e Republican presidential Khrushchev's inter
reports from Washington pre- newly created,^p^ltlon of mer- a c c id FNTS nomination the following year, p^gter: ..xell him I've been In-
dlcUng the death of the alter- chandise distributor for Caldor, ing him “ '‘P suited by experts."
nate route added to confusion Inc. -summons cb<i ging turn give me a  feeling of w hat’s
created by the state transporta- According to H erm an Effron, ^  "Iftj gclng on in the whole w orld.”
tlon departm ent’s reluctance to vice president of p e ^ n n e l ,  the w en w arn "K i,u„pd "to “P”"  arrival, he was
release news of developments In uew position Is intended to build . ,  ^^'icowntpout 91 of f'cn 'ed permission to m eet with
the 1 -2 .1  controversy. - r r e T ' ^ l i ^ ’^ u l S  f ro V  me B l^ ^ t m L ld ^ t f ^ a  ^^uisi^^n J  Soviet feaders treated  insteaa

There were statem ents from “ ‘ t lines anti results irom ine n en tp r „nrl “ 8 just another tcurlsl. Said
federal officials In d ic a tl^  that oxpans on i>etween his c a r  and Nixon: "A government without
the alternate p r o ^ a l  had no P*^^ ■ ^ne driven by M arjorie A. cppcslticn is’ apparently not
chance a t al fd  owed by a Waite cf E ast Hartford. Court willing to recognize the opposi-

h ^ ren ieT cterw h u : 'r  J r d ,p \—  ̂ " “ H vrn V oT h or;;rt" ‘'̂ i:it
?e*^mimy“ of‘’r J t S c ° r o ^ ^ ^ ^  “ His p rim ary responsibility is On Main St. near Maple St., several other Russian cities, in.
citizen groups and elected of
ficials from the a rea  of the 
proposed 1-291 have been contin
uing their vocal opposition to 'y ° " .7 ‘ Hllistown R d‘th» pvnrosawnv "f the University of New Hamp- Hillstown Rd.

landm ark exchanges in Cold by your reltenitlng . . . ^ ^ e  a  year for fam ily approved Tuesday- and sent to years to act, and the amend--
War annals. the Senate a constitutional m ent would become effective

The President announced threat, too." ’ . T u ?sL y  T o r^ '^H ^e  c 3 d e n .  extending specific- two years later.
Tuesday he will attend a Mes- . p . .H t  ^ ly  to women the "equal pro

Stock Market
point Nixon recalled ,hgir fam ilies would have to ""y  V* ®‘“ ‘‘

un  mui occasion, wm.e eye- ^Is political cam paigns PH^os gave <v" f r e e 
ing the Republican presidential and told Khrushchev’s inter- °  * ^ r lg h U  advccates. , President la r  perform ance as blue-chip

up to 1(X) gallons. ,pjjg equal-rights
But single adults living with resolution cam e on the day of

quota. Nixon Confirmed that two worn- prices sank in today's m oderate 
en a re  among the handful being trading.
considered for two vacancies in The noon Dow Jones average 
the Supreme Court. cf 30 Industrial stocks dipped

"T he big vete gives added 3.61 to 890.04.
Im petus and momentum to the Advances led declines by a 
equal-rights m ovem ent," said sm all m argin on the New York 
Rep. M artha Griffiths, D-Mlch., Stock Exchange, 
chief sponsor of the equal- Analysts said that many in- 
rlghts resolution, " I do not see vesters w ere hesitant because 
how the Senate con deny pas- Ibe uncertainty surrounding 
sage of the am endm ent." ^be details cf Phase 2 of the ad-

But she w as presslm istic m lnistratldn s economic pro-
abdut quick Senate action. Tbcy said some proof

tha t the program  is really 
working to halt inflation and

kept filled and stores adequate- by M ary Pave of Bolton, and a w a y  ’tremendously Im- item that, for both us and for the Senate wculd ac t.'A fte r all, *̂ be economy might
ly stocked. Silver is a  graduate Tommie L. Stringfellow of 183 pressed" by ' the friendliness of them, led us to conclude that fighting occurred about senators had Introduced

, . .. K B  jjjgjj. am endm ents, but f  ° '

Nixon Trip 
No Surprise  ̂
Officials Say
(CoiiUnued from Page One)

U.S. Copters 
B l o w n  U p  

By Cong
(Continued from Page One)

battled South Vietnamese artil-
to see **^0^  merchandise pipe- yesterday afternoon a t  1 :44, a eluding Alma Ata near the Chi ^nd, cf course, most Im portant , g ^  jj^gg Alpha, which Is on "One of the m ain snags 
lines for the 17-store chain a re  collision involved cars driven nese border, and said he came cf all—and I think this is the jj,g Cambodian side of the bor- year w as pur assumption

the Soviet people.”
shire. He is m arried to the for-

now was the time for a sum m it

m 7 r^ B ;r t^ a ‘ T oiV e:'l^eT oupie According to police, a  vehicle “  Vietnam ese “ - l ^ r s ^ ^ G ^
has one daughter. Jessica. which left the scene forced a __ ___  _______  agreem ent on Berlin. rangers and a  South Vietnam- successful tight tn trim from

midmorning when three com- they didn't take any action.”

has one daughter, Jessica.
Meet the Candidates 

The Vernon League of Worn- dez of 11 Essex

rangers and a  South Vletnam-

ters, mall order-retail and elec
tronics w ere mixed. Rubber Is- 

.  , .  sues and farm  Implements
successful fight to trim  from ^g^g „p ^11 other stock cate-

Meet the Candidates car driven by M arjorie A. Men- ° ; ; /h e  ’ s a i r ^  sujported  "^Ade no difference in e se ’ tank column moved out of the resolution a  provision th a t a '
St., to Strike a a„d he sa d he «uppcried settling on a  Moscow sum m it in the base on a  security oper- ^ „ „ g „  be exem oted from the

the expressway.
The jaunt to Washington, 

state highway officials explain
ed, w as made to present plans 
for the alternate route, and re 
quest
study. - - ■ V me uanaiaa ies mgm cjci. a i t,,.., . i. , , j  « j ,  t:iinjiiu.iiv;u.iijr, wua mo t,imi m gunsnips ana ooum viBiimiucat: Tw>rmmotl ...
sioner W ^ ,  the alternate route g gt. John’s Episcopal W. Mersey cf 91 Spruce St, asked or our help in defending China before ,ighter-t(>mbers, the South Viet- , "  Industrials off .3,
would take no pork lands, and (^burch Hall, Rt. 30. Mendez was trea ted  a t i> Mon- itself, just as you asked for our y iaj month. nam ese claim ed 29 North Viet- health and ^p up .8
would take only half the dwell- ^^6 m ayoral candidates will Chester Memorial Hospital. help against the Nazis. .-xhe two,” he said, "a re  in- nam ese killed and said their “  “ _ "  _ m . Noon prices on the Big Board
tags in the path of the present gpgjjj formally and a  question ----- — Nixon also made a  "p rivate” dependent trips. We are  going own casualties were three
proposed route. period will follow. The theme COMPLAINTS 'I s i t  to Moscow in 1965. But by to Peking for the purpose" of wounded.

But the new corridor would will be "P u t Some Punch in Sometime during the past fa r his mest rem em bered jcur- discussing m atters of bilateral ••Qur men are  unable to link

-- ---------------------• ---- - -  The Vernon League of Worn- uc*: m n  01., , ,  seim ng on a  moscow sum m ii m tire base on a  securuy oper- women be 'ex em o ted  from the ~ o
funds ta r a  f ^ b l l l t y  ĝ  ̂ gj^ngor a  ’Meet ca r parked on Spruce St. near ‘ ‘he President declared ation. Aided by U.S. helicopter m ilitary  draft and that states gained .2 to

■ Commis- Candidates" night Oct. 27 a t Bissell St., belonging to David “hi- South Vietnam has emphatically, was his plan to gunships and South Vietnamese oerm ttted to enact o r retain  Associated P ressf WnnH iho nUomnio ____  m ____ at asked for our helD in defending _______________________ “ . . . . .. ___... perm iueo 10 enact o r retain  ,  ...ki, 9

week, someone threw a  stone ney to the Kremlin w as the one concern there. And I will be go- up this morning.” a  m ilitary

Before adopting the resold- also Included Lubrizol, off 114 
tlon the Senate eUmtaated that g t 45 4̂ ; UAL, off IK, a t 42-’!4: 
prevision by a  265-67 vote. ^M P, off I'/j a t 58>^: Federal

Opponents of the provision National Mortgage, off % a t 
called it a  device to kill the „nd RCA, off % a t 36%.

spokesman equal-rights am endm ent. American Stock Exchange
The proposed am endm ent has prices Included Tesoro Petro-

be "considerably longer” and your Politics.”
would necessitate a  "sizeable Safety Patro l through a  window on the west he made as  vice president in \ng to the Soviet Union for the g^urce R eported .'
increase in construction funds," as a  community service the side of Illing Jr . High School. July cf 1969. purpose of discussing m atters .̂ .ĵ g command
according to Gov. Thomas Mes- Safety Committee of the Vernon -------- Ostensibly, the purpose of th a t involve the United States g^j^j attem pts to aid the belea-
kUl, who announced Wood’s trip Junior Women’s O u b  is con- Monday nigl\t someone .stol» that trip was to open an Ameri- ‘-“ d the Soviet Union. . . guered force by dive-bombing passed the Senate three Umes jeum, off 1 a t 37-%; Tesoro P e t
to Washington. ducting a  safety patrol In co- “  num ber of woden stepladders gg„ exhibit a t a  Moscow fair. “Any speculaUon to the effect strafing had been held up over the years, but alw ays with roleum w arrants, off IKi at

A lternate Route Longer operation with school officials that w ere.outside the P a th  M art y,ere were overtones aplen- that one has been planned for . tg„.entlal monsoon rains. a  sim ilar provision attached. 2614: B rad Ragan, up •% at
WcKxl, while declining to re- and the Vernon Police Depart- Store a t Spencer St. and  Hills- ,y  gugb gg expectations that the purpose of affecting the oth- ’’̂ jjEW YORK (AP) — The A resolution like Mrs. Griff- 24Ki: Coleman, off V4 a t 27%;
a-se the alternnte’a Inention ment town Rd. Khrushchev might be invited to 'Would be entirely in- York Tim es says the Joint iths’ has been placed on the and Im perial Oil, off Vh a t 28%,

accurate." Chiefs of Staff have devised a  “
lease the alternate 's location, ment. 
disclosed that It would be about Controversy concerning chll- 
six miles longer then the length dren walking to  school in the 
of the highway under present Center Rd. a rea  prompted the 
plans. And since mileage In the club to undertake the project, 
interstate higdiway system  Is Students to be used for the 
set by Congress, It would be patrol will be responsible 
difficult to obtain approval for seventh and eighth graders who 
additional mileage. have volunteered.

N ixon D etails 
P l a n  to  A i d  

M inorities

the United States, and—on the 
cooler side—the simultaneous (Congressional reaction was gggtiy program  for pacification 
proclam ation by Congress and positive. " I cannot see where ether unconventional war-
President Elsenhower of "C ap- anything but good can come cam bodla and are  seek-
tive Nations Week,” a deliber- *com it ,” said House Speaker augm ent the funds au-
ate, anti-Communist slam . C arl Albert, D-Okla. thorized to expand the Cam-

As Khrushchev and Nixon Sim ilar statem ents came tod lan  arm y, 
toured the exhibit — the most Senate Republican L eader The newspaper said in to-
noted stop was a t a  model U.S. Hugh Scott and his generaUy ^ay ’s editions that the program  

polite-enough dis- conservaUve colleague, Colora- ^gg  gubmltted to Secretary of
The interstate system was Tiiese students, upon consent 

launched In 1956 by the creation Inom ithelr parents, will be (Continued from Page One) 
of a  special Highway Fund. In- given a  lesson in safety by a  tion to create a  new assistant kitchen—a
terstate highways aro paid for Pdlce officer and then will be secretary  for m lncrlty enter- w ho“ ^ r “h r ‘appJ^.^es of"'the “ 0 " ^ * L ^ rd "w as"^ 'd e^ ‘h ^ d “as
on the basis of 90 per cent fed- safety belts and assigned prise in the C om m irce Depart- exploded into a  debate over the month. I ^ r d  as
eral funds to 10 per cent state “  Center Rd. m ent and to a lte r tax  laws to w orld’s dirty linen. e ne- re
funds. Mrs. Robert Pugliese, chair- ease ’’the burden on small. In Nixon himself indicated he pjgj, which would double

All 42,600 authorized m iles of - -  committee said the „ ,g r^ „ g , businessm en." the tU -h o u r each ^ ^ m U  l ^ c h ”: ^ n t e ' t a s V r ^  “
th6 in terstate system have ai- objective of the safety. The P resident’s m essage said accused the other of making visH to the Soviet Union but the tr. the
r ^ y  been alkx^ted  by the fed- P r S " ^ T d '^ c e  1“ I" Ihreatenlng statem ents. At tor any A m erican presi- p ,^ ^ ‘'wiu come up ta r  decision

r  -oi'-” "  TL t  r -j___w„ui___  1 V. __P aren ts of the a rea  students _.i i. i 4._ xti ® Nixon said he has constantly dent’s adviser on national se-
w ^ ld  protobly require hagglm g « petitioning businessmen by other der N ixons nose. Nixon, after ^ „ j e d  out to  the R ussians and curity affairs, and a senior pol-
wlth another s t^ e  in ^  at- ^  f b u s  ta r ^  younger c ta f  He said *700 fumbling occasionally in a  slow ^  American people: " I  did "cy review group,
tem pt to transfer allocated ^ “ million had been budgeted fo r .s ta r t, rem ained in better hu- - . .  J
mlle6. not believe a . sum m it would Q u o t i n g  congressional

A state t„.n=~.,-t « a ^  Members cf the faculty will Purposes in the current m ^  frequently smiling. gg^ve a  useful purpose unless g^g^ces, the newspaper said the
A state transporta tiw  depart- introduced to the parents, “ ®®a1 year, a  three-fold in- Khrushchev s hottest point of something w as to come out of chiefs were concerned

Knr> Mmnn au tttr,. following, the clossrooms crease over 1969. “ ac was the U.S. foreign it. I do not believe in having jjow to protect Cambodiam ent spokesman has 
phaaized tha t Wood w as

em-
fully_____  . . .  . ,  ,  will be open to allow the par-a v ^  of this ^ b l e m  before g„^g ^.jg^

going to Washington; apparent- ^^g
ly th is w as one of the reasons 
for requesting a  feasibility

Vernon
Fashion Show

The Rcckville Emblem Club

Whether or not the addition pleted. "In  this w ay the town
amounts of interest.’

study i n ^ d  of requesting an will"sp<i^i^o7rfau''f£[^htan s lh ^  C r i t l C l Z ©  M a V O r
actual c h ^ e  in plans. . -.Autumn Leaves -  2nd Edl- ^  -

''f**** Kxpeot^d Soon 21 a t 8 p.m. in the r  O f *  O T l  r ^ l J f W f
Wood s presentation w as rela- Carriiige House, North ^  v f l l  J .

tlvely informal, although a st
formal verbal request was fashions will be from . . # *1, d  i,

fetwibility study ^  and Jeanne M artin Du- °  renova ons o e Smith said that it Is unknown ^^nlted States must m aintain its
funds No deadline was set coordinator. Re- ville High School become a pol- these state aid pro defense a t adequate levels.”
to when federal officials will freshm ents will be served and Ital issue will depend upon the ^ ram s will be in effect under 
reply, but the state s spokes- ^jeor prizes awarded.
m an expects something Tickets may be purchased a t nr a
"noon” L . - nr a»i -  Msyor McCoy Monday

The' 1-291 cxprcH.sway, origl- B ^ a v c ro c k  and” ^  'Theodore Albert Smith, DemocraUc can- “ m o g L '^ ^ th "  ° io p l!  e r X ^ a r ^ n ^ v r  in'"
nally proposed in the late 1950.9, ventura, Rockville or Mrs. didate for m ayor said at a  press ,„ggt pgy ,g’ t i me to Elsenhower attended the next

sum m it meetings sim ply ta r  deny use of its territory  to 
the purpose of having a  meet- North ■Vietnamese forces bent 
l“K-” on attacking South Vietnam ns

But regardless of his hopes, g forces withdraw, 
the Fh-esident emphasized in a  The TTmes said the chiefs
la ter statem ent made a t  a  cere- seeking to add 40,(X)0 men
mony on Capitol Hill there will Cambodian arm y, which
be no summU settlem ent a t the increased to 160,000
expense of U.S. vital interests, 30,000 in April 1970,

"Unless and until we ve gj^^ other expansion in
mutual agreem ents . . .  the goggtry’s forces.

The paper said the chiefs had 
proposed m eans to Increase aid 

The Nixon sum mit will be the {„ Cambodia, which was put at
action of the Town Council and the present economic condl- fifth such conference since ^325 million for all tyM s in 

njght, lions. "The town can no longer President Dwight D. Eisen- i 97i „72 This was $61 million
more than the previous year.

has been continually under at- Karl Garrity, M anchester. Mrs. cojjference this morning. s ta r t the building of the Rock- “Henaea me next , r .  . .

epu can m ^ o r  s ^  ®’’“ llo candidate said. three years later when FTesl- OSLO — Seventy per cent of
e ec on, as He called for expedient action (fg^t Jehn F. Kennedy and So-' Norwegian women today m arry

tlon, and conservation forces gffgir
have used petition imd demon- „ r ,,g  Awareness .Month
Htration to show their opposi- -'I“yc-r Frank McCoy ^  de- „n hl« atand c ° n c e ^ ^  the „„ the p a rt of the Mayor and ^,gt leader Nikita Khrushchev before"age 25 and 22 per cent

^he route through the MDC ® M o n ta l^ v e r  Smith said the Council. „,gt yienna and a  1967 sum- before age 20. At the turn  of
re s e r to ta l-m d  b e c L e  a  p ^  „aT n d 2 e ^ r c a l l s ^  u^ /  . i*’" m lt a t Glasboro, N .J., between the century only 4 per cent of
litlcal Lssue In the last election, ,u . , wnsneonle of all age antagon z li^  po- ference by Steven M archam president Lyndon B. jetanson the women m arried before
when candidate Meskill assur- g,.cuos ^rrirtc^U cT (m("*cot^- ''®ters on this issue of who Is seeking election to the g g j p rem ier Alexei Kosygin. reaching 20.

j  . .  II .....ih..t Ki'C'iP-i m panicipaic  aim looi. gost,” Board of Education on the
,_.® ___ 1,1 crate in the program  being pre- Smith, presently a m em ber of Democratic ticket. Marcham

sented in the effort to combat ĵjg B ogrj of Education, said said, "I think It’s w erth while , " rif he were elected, 1-291 would

O

l y .

H e’s  a  
BU SY
Young  

N M an—
Attending School 
and Serving His 

Newspaper Route!

•  SCHOOL d a y s  are busy 
days for your enterprising 
carrier-boy. Yet he finds time 
to deliver his route, collect his 
money, pay his paper bill and 
make his sales calls, without 
conflicting with his school 
studies and activities.

IT WILL help save time for 
him and improve service to 
you, if you have the money 
really when he’s due to col
lect. In return, he will see that 
your paper arrives promptly 
every day — with all its ex
citing news, enjoyable fea
tures and valuable shopping 
information.

manrbTHter
ItigitittB Icra lh

not be buill in the vicinity of abuse.
the reservoir land.

In the last regular se.sslon of
Har>e»t Boll

The Vernon Square Dance

that board unanimously ap- to ask If McCcy’s silence Is not 
proved firelimlnary plans for motivated by political reasons 
the school Monday night. The them selves.” He said of the

'I think he would liketors passed 'a  ̂ bn^hm^^^ H“ >’vest Ball p,,mg are  scheduled to be pro- Mayor,
isith thi. nriiimsed route but Hnlurday at the Vernon Elemen- ggnted to the council and the to convey the Impression that 
(Jov Meskill vetoed It saving 1“ ''^ HI- -l°- starting a t mayor Monday n ig h t .^ r  that he knows Ways of saving mon-
[ T t ’ tae Gener^^^^^  ̂ group’s approval. ^  ey,. but he hasn’t come out with

Ken Andenson of New York s„ ,n b  said that it la too late any of these ways."
specifics </*?. road’s *"hK:allom will do the calling Refresh- to put the que.itlon iA the $10.6 S e rlrr rltlren s’ Trip
A later attem pt to override tlfe i“ ““ ts will be served and door million appropriation for the Members of the Vernon He-
veto failed prizes awarded. Mai and Chris building, on the m achines a t nlcr I ’ltlzens’ pinochle group

Last week, Meskill said that Wood, Wayne and , Ida Ander- tb,. nov, 2 election therefore have returned from a four-day
the road must be built, and “"*1 Norman and Jean  An- eliminating It as a  piolltlcal is- trip  to N iagara Fulls. Members 
" i t’s a qur-stlon of whore ‘li’i^ws are seiwlng wi the com- ggg said, “ It will become of the .Vlanchester groijp also
the highway’s ^olng, not "if. ” “ '111“®“ Ic" H'® evening. „nc only If the m ayor or the lock the trip. .

I'otluck Supper council stall the political rna- I'olnts of Interest Included a
The Women’s Fellowship of rhlnery or send the plans bar.-k ride In the Maid of the Mist and

Union Congregational Church ig jj,u Board of Education for visits to: The Welland Canal,
will hold a potluck supper, Oct. further study," the Oneida Tower, the Gold
20 a t 6:30 p.m. a t the church. Noting that Mayor M<-Coy hiis .Seal Winery In' llamrnondsport 

The Rev, Forrest Musser (a already said he is In favor of and th- Corning Ware Center, 
form er pastor of the church) me plans for expansion of the V’oung ll<-|>iibllcaiiK

The latest plans, released In “ ' “1 Mrs. Musser will present high school to provide further 'jbe Vernon Young Republl-
August, route the expi'essway slides of lui "Africiin Journey.” educational lulvantages for the eans will meet Friday s t 8:30

Flans for 1-201 call for the 
circum ferential expressway to ' 
s ta rt a t 1-91 In Rocky Hill, eir- 
ele west around H artford to re
join 1-91 In Windsor, llien cross 
the Conneetleut River imd join 
1-86 in Manchester,

only 600 feel eiLst of MIX’ 
Reservoir- 6 In West Hartford. 
E arlier plans hiut 1-291 nmidng 
even closer to Ihe w ater su|>- 
ply, wlileh serves al>out 386,0(XJ 
people.

18 CliildiM’in Die 
In Korean CraKh

expanding nu/nher of students p ;,t tj,,. heme of Mr. and 
and ihe plan for 11s use by llie ^ r s  Koberl Hnslll. 38 Edith 
r ommunity groups, Hmllh le. ^d  Ahng with local candidates 
pealed, Th.- only objeetl.in running In the November elec- 
which the mayo, seem s U. have ,„ „ g  fj,,„greHsman '  Koberl

“JACK” THOMPSON
QUALIFIED ENOUGH TO  

KNOW  IT CAN BE DONE—
S

NEW ENOUGH TO ASK—

Is the ( osl of the hullilmg. Hleele will also be present. Any-.SKGUL, K o re a  (A F i  T he
Naticnu l  H al l roa .l  sa id  18 ehll- ”1 d o n ’t know w h a t  the  m a y o r  , ne In te re s te d  In a t t e n d in g  
di-en w e re  k illed an d  21 o th e i s  ex)s-< t s , ’’ Hmllh sa l .l ,  . ’ He m u s t  shou ld  c o n ta c t  c lu b  p re s id e n t ,  
In ju red  tisJay wln-n a troub le . l  know llu- Inflation In Is illding J a m e s  L. Is-db“lt.-r.

I'TO Often II),use 
The C e n ie ,  Rca'I-H .-hcul FTG

will b ^ d  an  open b o u se  a t  Its 
f irs t  R e e l i n g  i f  th is  se a so n  on

lo|> A erobulic
TORT WORTH, Tex. (AFl

Gene 8<«icy. 23, of Wletilta, exeiirslon train with 200 s. hi,. I < .rata right op to Itie present
Kiui. look first place honors 1 hll.lien on bi .ii.l e.jlld.-il with freeze ' lie said now Itial firli es
Mututay al llie National Aero- a loeomollve sent to lii-lfi It are lem fsrrailly staM lIzcl Is tin'
txUlcs ( llamfd.sisldpti at Oak The exeiiision train stalled time to lu l esfs-. lally slm e
Grove Alr|S)i-t hete wllh 12,181 alssil a half mile oiHsIde a ila. i.ome ol tile building .osls are
tMlnls ta r two flights tlon a t Na.nw.,.., 150 mlle.s l')0 f,e,  ̂ . .-nl ■bursable ' M e , ' , m i p  leglsln .llon will
• Huuey won (he ’ unllmUe.l’’ sisiLh of K.'oul, and sent out Hniltli further explained that p„„|g „( 7 ,, ,,,,,1

eoin|>etltloil hi dU' IU7U NuUoiuil word fi>r help si lusrl ./ffleliils figure (he 1 1 ,st will
Aerohatle Otampl.sishlps. Hut th.- engineer apfiarently U, Uie town will be Just alsxit  ̂ ^  i f i i i .  i. a 11 it ,

kVirt Worth’s (iHirite Hillard decided to start moving slowly .an-luilf lA Uie IjA.i! , or somi. ' , »,*'**,*'"'I " “'I
Jr, look SiH'olid pine.* tlon.a's bu'ekwai'il d./wn a slope ti/waid $5 5 iiillllon He sal.l Itiuil' .Jiutsr .’ ® *' ^  ns. s an. a
with i3,lKi51iolnl M In the ...m  the shut.,11 and It . ..llld.-.l with I'ubll. A. l 57, th.- Uiwn Is /• 
p a 1111 o II

W H Y  NOT? -Matkan H ilt 0pm by Novimbtr 1, IVn?
W H Y NOT? -**** Walkwayi I  Qaavaalant Traiipaitilhm lar Eldarly? 
W H Y NOT? naanat Watar TaalifB  Tha Waal SldaT 
W HY NOT? Blayila Safaty Prairaai far All OHr OhlMna?

EUCT JOHN THOMPSON TO THI BOARD OP DIRICTORS
v o n  DIMOCRATIC NOV. 2

I‘»I4 h>r hy V fianU  " J m Ii"  r t i tm p m n  -Jurnm  W M , tTMMRWwr

ihrougli  Get  I help, offlel. ils sa id -loos lotuses .rf talllding lire , on. *'111 iw.l Im paying U rge
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School and haa lived in Oovan- 
try  for four yeara.

. R R P to Meet 
Reeldente to r Reaponalble 

Planning has announced th a t it 
will m eet tonight to conalder 
the Town Oouhcll’g latest eewer 
efforts.

The session ia open to  the 
public and will be held a t the 
home of Daniel Manley, South 
St, a t 8:30 p,m.

R R P spokesmen have said

Coventry
C hatfield  

Announces 
Platform

Independent candidate for the
Board of Education Oliver J . ^
ChEtfiGld h&B Imued e  BtEtoment slightly scEled^down version of 
on his CEndldacy, stressinir tha t the laat w lnter'e original sew er 
he wanU to  pfovlde the voters "o t the best answ er

- . j .i . ,i I ... 1° Coventry's probdems.of Coventry " a  choice rath- ,ggt
e r  than  appointm ent to a  m ajor g^^gg^ ^  p u „ „ g  g„gb g 
office in the Nov. 2 town elec- scaled-down version, since the

town is under a  pollution abate- 
U nder the m inority repres- m ent order. The original sew er 

sion rules, with two seats from plan w as defeated a t referen- 
each party  vacant as of Nov. dum last March.
2, each i ^ y  is fielding only Denu>cratlc Women
two candidates for tha t election. The Diemcxiratlc W omen’s 
thus assuring election to the Club will m eet tonight a t  8 a t ^on St., a  past com m andant of 
post—until Chatfield announced the home of Mrs. Michael u^e M arine Corps League, re

South Windsor

Town Candidates W arned, 
Kcjep Posters O ff Poles

South Windsor D em ocratic a rd  Nicholson, first district; 
Town C hairm an William Young Jay  Brown, second; R ichard

sel Gift Shop, Vernon Circle, in 
Ellington a t the Scandinavian 
Shop in Ellington C enter on the 
Green, In G lastonbury a t Bant- 
ly’s a t 53 New London Tpke. 
and E ast H artford a t Je r ry  Me- 
Toqgue Florist, 1617 Main St.

Potluck Monday

Sm athers Gets N ixon Nod 
To Arms Control Agency

(C) NEWBDAY

WASHINGTON — Presldont
St. M argaret M ary’s Ladles Nixon’s nomination of form er 

Guild of South Windsor will sen. George A. Sm athers (D-

about |1(X) a  day while attend
ing the meeting. The spokes
m an said the m eetings each 
last a  day o r  two.

The successor to Foster, the

Heads Council
P e te r P . Cord e ra  of 617 Ver-

Berle Rd ^ H n i r o c t -  B r ic lu i^  t h l r d r ^ d  Mrs, Ber- hold its  annual Potluck Supper F ,a.) as a key adviser to  the , g ^ , „ g  head of a rm . control,
fd all d im ^ ra U c  c a n S ) .  nice K ^ lc k .  f t^ rth  d l.tric t, Monday a t 7 p m. in the church u.S. A ;™ . Control an<l d l a ^ a -  ,g’̂ g,g,d c. Smith, a  New York
running for office in the Nov. Clear Strong Rd. h a ^  on Hayes m ent Agency is pendli«  b ^ o re  igy^ygr who h as become an  ex-
2 municipal election not to post With the aid of a  town truck, .. **®"?.̂ ®''," Ĵ".® ““h c l lo bring the Senate Foreign R elations p g ^  in international atomic
poUUcal s ^  on utility poles. Boy fltiouta of Troop 389 this the t<'l'°wlng Committee. control in 20 years of service In

Young sold that in past elec- month picked up rubbish along t ^ "  to tae lr las t " “ ta e . A-E ^g g „,gnaber of the agen- and out of government. A seri- 
tlons, the citizens of the Town Strong Rd, to earn  conservation starch  dish to r rcur ana r-tv  gy,g ae„g rg i Advisory Ctammit- ous student of diplomacy he
have been subjected to an in- an ! natural resources m erit dessert for four; L-M—s a l ^  fw  ̂ gg he would become p a r t of was the man who gave Presl-
ordlnate num ber of political badges. This badge Is an Eagle six and one stick of butter, and ̂ ho influential 16-member body dent Kennedy t h e  dram atic
posters ' attached to the poles requirem ent and a  difficult one N-Z m eat dish ta r  four. ,g empowered to advise the idea for the “hot line" between
which have been unsightly and to obtain. The choral group, " n te  Mis- President, the secre tary  of state Washington a n d  Moscow in
illegal. "The poles a re  private The boys will build brushplles sionnalres” will entertain after and the .disarm am ent d irector 1903.

fa;, anim al homes for the com- the supper. All Interested worn- on m atters affecting the arm s
Ing winter as a continuing ef- en of the parish are  Invited to race and nuclear de-escalation,
ff r t for their Eagle accomplish- attend. The form er Florida senator
m ent aw ard. M uscular Dystrophy Drive was nominated for the post 12

Home Tour 8et Police Chief John K errigan days ago along with John A.
A "Luncheon and Judaism  in has been named South Windsor McCone, form er director of the

__ . . . . .  ___ T n # A ll4aeAn/*A A

property belonging to the utility 
com panies.” Young said "and 
they have asked tha t the poles 
not be used for this purpose."
' '  Young added that he realized 
thats. advertising slogans and

Coast Aqueduct 
Springs a Leak

, . . . .  - -  .  candidates oictures have been the Home" tour will be held chairm an of the annual drive of C entral Intelligence Agency,
his Independent candidacy. Of Pefce. R-t- fo r t ^  cently w as elected president of p ^ g j  ^  ufg ^ g *  , „ ^ e  Nov 10 from 10:80 a.m , to 2:30 the M uscular Dystrophy Asso- Qen, E arle  G. Wheeler, form er

total of-flVA cnnrllriatnii nnur Oct. 23 smonzasbord Will be tVio. Mannhaatar V atarans Coun- P pas , - i . . , -------_. n ..

LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) — 
A section of (^lUfornia’s  newly

the total of five candidates now Oct. 23 sm orgasbord will be the M anchester V eterans <3oun- hliTaakaA nan/imBra«"t«^^^ T-hl^avam ““snonsorod* b^ c l a t l ^  'trf^Amcrica m  chairm an of the Joint Chiefs of dedicated a q u ^ u c t
entered, the top four will be discussed and all m em bers aro pi,. He succeeds George C. Ed- ® la t  la Z m  HUtaT sfster U  ^ l l f m  "><1 E ll^yorth, for- “PruoK “ leak Tuesday night,ot the uUllty poles this the Temple Beth Hlllel Sister- Lt. Wllliarn n y an  win serve m  American Ambassador to sending a  wave of w ater over

year. hcod on Foster Rd. will feature canister chairm an. About 120 Ambassador to  ̂ ^  ^  farm land and
M anages o im p aig n  five homes In the tour, each canisters will be placed in the . covering roads with m ud and

DemocraUc candidate ta r  the depicting a  p art of Jewish heri- town’s retail w tle ta , be c c rX lta d  "cO T ce*rm ^the
Qontner, Tel. 742-8796. elected vice president. Clyde Board of EducaUon, Donald W. tage. amwlntmenta "N orm ollv—and 1 ^  Angeles County sheriff’s

Beckwlch, post"^ naUonal com- ^ rg h u U  h ^  nanmd J ^ ' ^ ^  They Include Sabbath ^ JM ^ e h e s ta r^  E v e n ly  a ^ ln tm e n ta ^ ^  N o j ^ I y  ^ a n ^ l
Ueve this isn’t norm al — it has "““ ‘ed °®

elected. urged to attend. wards.
Chatfield cites his IntenUon --------  Albert Post, a  past commond-

"to  protect the people’s basic M anchester Evening Herald pp of M anchester B arracks, 
right a s  citizeps to  choose their Coventry correspondent. Holly World W ar I Veterans, was 
representatives f o r ' town gov
ernm ent, and in so doing voice
a  protest to the powers that be 
that they m ust consider revis
ing our system  of elections.” 

Chatfield has issued a  seven- 
plank platform . The points are 
these : Provide for full-Umo

The Sabbath
m ander of the Yankee Dl- Walsh of 9 Birch Hill as Ills  Home — Mr, and Mrs. R. Gre- South .  ,
vision w as past com m ander of cam paign manager. x gorlan of 8 Charing Rd.; Arts B arbara  Varrick, tel. 644-8274.
the M anchester (Chapter, Dis- Walsh, an assistant projects kqd Slmcha Home Mr, andSuit Challenges ^

MeTffer of Banks aWed A m erican V eterans, w as m aterial engineer a t  P ra tt and MrX Edwin Lassm an, 79 Deep- 
* elected secretary-treasurer, -v Whitney ^ r c r a f t  h as been ac- wood ' ^ r . ; Passover Home -

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) Gll-_  C ordera who w as m arshal of with the South Windsor Mr. arid^ Mrs. Lawrence

y z t  ■rr' “• t  s  -  'T s  r :
" w ™  1 .  our ,C o m n .ltt.. P . U ,  Foil M ,,

Russians Plan 
Manned Flight

the Sierra 
about 13

guidance personnel concentrat
ed on the secondary level, it ap 
pears th a t this Is putting the 
ca rt before the horse. Statistics 
will prove tha t the vast major!

VIENNA (AP) Soviet cos
and Hannukah Home Mr. monaut Pavel Popovich saysSuperior Oxurt Tuesday chal- USS Missouri during World W ar th,. -Moaa nvannif rvi.m>nta

len ^ n g  the m erger of a  rival H and w as an orderly  to  form er t^® ^ a s s  T ransit Commis- .v, ,  .  .v, ,
bank P resident H arry  3. T rum an and ®*®"’ and Mrs. R obert Greenberg, 63 tha t despite the landing dis- ...... .........

The m erger of the rival, the to Adm. William D. Leahy. He In addition to handling the Blue Ridge Dr. M ter of the Soyuz 11 spaceship nominations,
(talumbus Industrial Bank of is the circulation m anager for Berghuls effort, W alsh is pub- a  “PeUte Luncheon Will be last June, the Soviet govern-

not been the practice to  hear cu rred  along p a r t  of the 20^foot- 
them (nominees for advisory deep, 30-f(X)t-wlde concrete
ccm m lttees),.. said M orelia R. trench  that sk irts 
Hansen, consultant to the Fore- Pelona Mountains 
Ign Relations Comm ittee’s sub- m iles east cf here, 
comm ittee on arm s control Deputies said  the w ater was 
which is chaired by Sen. Ed- rapidly dissipating into open 
mund S. Muskle (D-Malne). fields. Ctaunty crew s worked to 

She added that usually the c lea r the m ud from  roads. I tie  
full comm ittee deals w ith all w ater did m inor dam age to  two

o r three of the widely scattered

Bridgeport, and the Connecticut The Herald.
William C. Foster, the man residences in  the a rea  about 40

Couple Feted, 
Wed 25 Years

llclty chairm an for the entire served a t the tem ple from 11:30 m ent is planning another man- headed the Arms Control m iles east of Los Angeles.
South Windsor DemocraUc until 1:30 p.m . Homes m ay b^ ned space flight next year and Agency during the Kennedy Cause of the break w as not 
cam paign. , toured according to choice by will put a  second Lunokhod

(JommenUng on the appoint- yj^gg participating. c>qft on the moon.

ty  <rf problem ^ h a v lo r  haa its gnd T rust Co., based in
origin a t the elem entary level. H artford, was approved Sept. 7 
O ur elem entary  children in by the State Banking Commis- 
grades K-4 comprise better than gj^n.
40 per cent of our student en- Tlie suit charges tha t the ap- 
rollm ent and are  serviced with proval of the m erger caused an 
only token guidance, once a  adverse affect on L»afayette'8 
week through outside consultive business.
service. suit also alleges th a t the

To take a  second and longer m erger w as not' in the public jMh wedding anniversary
1 ^  a t  w r  da ta  processing eer- Interest, bratlon a t  Branford St. home of ............................ ..—  ----------------- ^ ----------  - - f -----------= ------  7, ^  a i ♦ w - v  kv
vice a s  to Its actual worth and It asks tha t the approval by g„^ Vogel, Mrs. h „ .  Bnnointad a  and F la ir Home Furnishings, lute station unless thK lnvestl- The comm ittee meets Uiree or System dedicated last week by

and Johnson adm inistrations, im m ediately learned. Author- 
. nf 1 i. la iia^ .tk  WH.,a   *"------- F-— -o- ^ described the Im portance of the Itles said the aqueduct contain

m ent, Walsh said, soutn Tickets a re  available in South Pbpovlch, who circled the gdyigory com m ittee post this ed about four feet of w ater
sor is fortunate “  Board gt T erry  Drug on Sul- earth  48 tim es aboard the ^ g y . when the b reak  occurred. The
of Hyan Ave., F ranks Pharm acy spaceship Vostok 4 in 1962, did "They are briefed by the f irs t wave gushed one-to two-

M r and Mrs, B ernard  Humls- ’ on Oakland R d.; 7-Eleven Store not give ekqct dates for either principal activists InclutUng the feet deep bu t apparently  sub
ton of 21 Perkins St. w ere the ....den ts as a s c ^ i  ElUngton Rd., Spell of Beau- project. He W d  Viennese Uni- jo in t Chiefs of Staff. I know I sided to a  trickle, authorities
guests of honor a t a  surprise ^  vrtmr ‘y- C“ldor Shopping Center. versity  students the m anned used them  a  good deal. The said.
26th weddlnir anniversary  cele- , 3 ^ “® _ ^ „ g  .q the 1“  M anchester 'a t  M arlow’s flight would not litejude docking ones in the com m ittee now are The *2.8 Milton a c q u e d ^  Is

^"*® ,, ® ^^® Dept. Store on 867 Main St., in space with the autqm atlc Sa- very knowledgeable indeed." p a r t o f  the California W ater
„ „  ___ _____ _____ _ ____ “ S r ^ „ t a  haa aitan annnlnted a  “"d  F la ir Home Furnishings, lute station unless th> \lnvestl- The comm ittee meets three or System dedicated last w e e k ^

priority  of need in our lim ited the Banking Commission be de- Huinlston’s parents. ^ ^ o r e w n t ^ e s  UnUmlted in the Brood St. gatlon into the deaths the four Umes a  year, according to Gov. Ronald
edu^U onal budget. d a re d  null and  v ^ d  tlmt ^  Z e n d s  and relaUves ^ sW e t to  asstet In Parkade. th ree cosm onauts a b o a rd lo y u z  Uie agency’s public relaUons dl- w a te r from  Northern CaMfoi-

To generally support our the naerger be declared llleS“lj u ,e M anchester a rea  at- Jjg  cam paign. They a re  Rich- Also in Vernon a t the (3arou- 11 is completed before launch. rec to r and m em bers are
new superintendent, who dur- Lafayette ®ays ^th® m®^®*‘ "t'ended the event which was
tng his short tenure, has dem- made in o rder to  d low  couple’s-children ,
onstrated effective leadership OBT to open a  branch in » '  Humlston and Dan-,ACl.y K „0.,S S  “i e T .
years. However, It la Im portant been forbidden oUierwlse, The , _g„g.' a „ monev tree
to view the superintendent’s move Uierefore w as an  a ttem p t ® P ^  ^
seven-polnt program  w ith cau- by OBT to operate In B r l^ e -  ^
tlous optimism. I t  would be a  port ra ther than  to  benefit both ^  and M « * ^ m ls to n  were

m arried  Oct. 6 1946 in  Youngs-

paid nla.

serious m istake to  hasUly ac 
cept all the new program s ■with
out thorough exam ination os to 
content, scope, educaUonal 
need. Im plem entation date, 
comm unity support and Coven
try ’s ability to pay.

"To recognize th a t Coventry 
has educational program s, such 
as team  teaching, educational 
TV and physical education al

parties to Uie m erger, the suit 
claims.

Voters Reject 
LA School Bond

vlllo, N. Y. by the la te  Rev. 
John E. Stroub. She Is the form 
er M arlon Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Humlston attend 
the South United Methodist 
Church In M anchester. Mr. 
Humlston has been employed at

the
LOS ANGELES ( . ^ )  — ^ r  ^^g gouu,gn, ^ ew  E ngland Tele- 

second tim e, city  votera pj,one Ck>. to r 24 years. He Is an l-ArAMrl 4aalf.A ^ * _

educationally stupid 
ly irresponsible.

"To view proposed program s, "come close to  the 86.7
such a s  sum m er school and in- 
terscholastic football, of hardly 
pracUcal concern when one 
considers size of enrollm ent, 
expense and educaUonal need 
to a  8ch(X)l system  adm ittedly

Computer Eyes 
Consumer Woes
DALLAS (AP) — A com puter

have defeated a  bond Issue to Mm Hnmla-
extort i  em p loyedby  P ra tteftart should be made to im jj,g^ y^ere dam aged in the Feb. . nivlalnn nf United

r m a n f m o r e  r t u d e ^  ' T t  ® “ r c i S  T  E a r H a x S o J f  for
otherwise would appear to be ""The*^v^e ^ e s d a y  in Uie Los 1*1® ^
educationally stupid and fiscal- Angeles UMfled ^h o M  W  tee  L ^ ( ^  a"

t e d ‘J ; ^ ? o m e " ' c i r r t e e ‘ S^̂ 7 ’
per cent m ajority  required  for “ t Martrora. _______
passage.

'Ole vote las t May failed by 
only, one per cent, bu t this tim e 
only 67.22 per cent approved.

With all 1,111 precincts count
seeking tee m ost value for its y^g ^ j g  ^̂ ĝg 268,807 for, 
educaticHial dollar. 200,542 against.

'Strongly endorse tee super- ,j,|^g sold It suffered hookup between hospitals and
Intendent’s proposed program  , 22,3 million In dam age from the Food and D rug Admlnls- 
for revising tee evaluation sys- F ebruary  quake, w ith 96 tratlon  announced Tuesday will 
tom of (X ir professional staff, buildings being closed, forcing assess tee relaUonshlp, if any, 
However, I have serious doubts 39 qqq pupils on double, short o r between injuries and consum er 
about student participation in  g^j^gg^gj esslons. products.
tee  evaluaUon process. .p^g g^gjg legislature has glv- wilUam V. White, d irector of

'Mtake every a ttem pt to  im- ^ g tr lc ts  until 1976 to ^be FDA’s  B ureau of Product
prove comm unity and whTOl g^,;,jpiy u^th state earthquake gg^gj p g jg  jhe an-
board relationship and rekindle g^jg^y gtandards. nual m eeting of tee  Aluminum
tee  pubUc ^n^W®"®® ---------- ------------  M anufacturer’s Asoclatlon teat
S  1 , r “  d a e S  Slide. Trireered .. .  d«piui. win iron.
Ihoroujh  r ,« i « n h  M e  ediioa- sAJI FTONANDO. CUM. -
tlonal problems and a  bettor or- The San Fernando earthquake, W oshli^OT c o m ^

‘ganlzod, better docum ented and which occurred a t  6:01 a.m . caused by electrical, mech 
^ r e  realUtlc presentation of Feb. 9, lasted  about 60 sec- cal and therm al elem ents of
budgetary needs.” ends, took 64 lives, oamsed about c c ^ u in e r  p iq u e ts .

Chatfield, who is a  teacher In a  billion dollars dam age and The Idea, he said, Is to  learn 
M anchester, w as torm erly prln- triggered m ore than 1,000 land- w hat products a re  causing In- 
clpal of Coventry G ram m ar slides. Juries and to w hat degree.

H a rry  ̂  is  a  g o o d  jd s c e  to
sh o p  fo r  b la n k e ts .

Blankets in a service station?
Sure.
Because H arry gives Trip le-S  Blue Stamps. 
They're his way of saying “ Thanks for your 

patronage.”

So stop in and get your Blue Stam ps. They 
can get you anything from  a blanket to a color 
TV. And they realty com e in handy fo r holiday 
shopping.

How's that for a service station?

\
\

d
iMtONA 
•  •  R

Premium

o' T^a/tRjUn^
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER e t 888 MAIN ST. -

DESIGNER SAMPLE CUTS
Our Entire Stock of 2, 8, or 4 Yard Doeignor Samplo Cuts Roducod Far 
iJolow Our Usual Low, Low Pricool

SALE PRICE!
y d . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . $1.00 • Al.lt yd.
) y d . . . . . . . . . ,|l.M . »1.7S yd.
)  yd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 . $1.00 yd.
)  y d . .... ,, ,,,U.00.$2.Myd.

*3.00> y d . . . . . . . .  ... M.00 . $4.00 yd.
Promt Doubts Wool Nnilm Dacron ai^ Wori N^ts, Dou

I H Coupon good Oct. 13 thru Oct. 23
■  Here's a headstart on your holiday shopping—  redeem this coupon lor I

100 EXTRA I
I I H p l e - S  B l u e  S t a m p s  |
■  (plus your regular stamps) with purchasept $2 00 or more at

■ any Triple-S m arahant axcapt Qrand Union. I
___  yma4.i a atuo BTAMea ■Nam a

iCoupuo mull )»• kighdri t>y

I H Coupon ^2 good Oct. 24 thru Nov/2 t""!
m  Here's a headbtart on your holiday shopping—  redeem this coupon for I

100 EXTRA I
I I H p l e - S  B l u e  S t a m p s  |
®  (plus your regular stamps) with purchase of $2.00 or more at ^
■  any Tripla-S  m archani axcapt brand Union.
■  K.___  :__________________

IName

Address

Tiun.a a  bu n  otamco

ICuupuo mu»l !>• tigMtU by rvUetmtr)

Weei
Antreee. Acetole Prtnta. I 
Meliee.

• r  I'h U d a . Wee! le rs e y s .
C u le r  r u n e .

I Address _____________  _  . . ____________________
I imil Ottd robpott p»f l•ittlly H n i  I Iruil On** «ottpon ptff liinily. H H  J l

TRini'S MardicaiH «f tha Waoh:

GLAfTONIURY I f l O

M A IN  M T.
D L A M T U N H U M Y .  ( t > N N .

witnrs CHivRON
M  M A I ' I . E  A V K

t l . \ K ' m > l ( D .  C O N N .

MIANrf AKCO
7 M  M A I N  M T. 

M A N C H K N T K K ,  C O N N .
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Tolland

Salary Study G>mmittee 
Seeks Woman Member

Salary Study Oommittee Act- lin met at the Town Hall but 
Inc Chairman William Baker adjourned when the other mem- 
haa aaked that three additional bers failed to attend for various 
members, one ofl them a reasons.
woman, be appointed to the The meeting was to be the 
panel. He said th^ committee last for the present board before 
needs a secretary. 1 the election.

Baker, presenting W  interim ---------
report at last night’s -Board of Manchester Evening Herald 
Selectman’s meeting, later ex- Tolland correspondent Bette 
plained that the group would Quatrale, telephone STS-SSM
like a woman for the ’ ’distaff ------------------------
viewpoint,”  but admitted she 
would most likely be elected 
secretary.

’Hie committee has held eight 
meetings and Is presently try
ing to obtain neighboring towns’ 
contracts for town highway em
ployes. They experienced diffi
culties in obtaining the informa-

Stamps 'n the 
Neu>$

Season Rate 
For Jobless 
Shows Hike

By 8YD KRONI8H 
AP Newsfeatures

With the United Nations In 
session, the UNPA will Issue 
two new definitive stamps Oct. 
22.

The 8 tenter is purple, green, 
yellow and red wUhr an Illustra
tion featuring the United Na
tions complex. It was designed f
by Olav 3. Mathiesen of Den
mark.

"nie 60 center with symlxdlc 
design Is multi-colcred In yel- P®*" year.

(AP) — Total low, green, blue, red and black. Non-metered c u s t o m e r s  
in Connecticut Designed by Robert Perrot of would have their water bill

Tolland

Water Rate 
Hike Sought
The Tolland Aqueduct Com

pany has filed a request with 
the State Public Utilities Com
mission seeking what amounts 
tc a 177 per cent rate Incrase.

The Increase would give the 
company an additional |10,T58 
In annual revenues, effective 
Oct. 1. The increases have not 
been put Into effect however, 
pending the outcome of a hear
ing ori the application sched
uled by the PUC for Oct. 29 at 
10 a.m. In room B65A of the 
State Office Building, 166 Cap- 

Hartford.
The company wants an In

crease In the about $85 now paid 
by metered customers to $150

the Green Saturday and Sunday 
from B a.m. until 1 p.m. The 
candy will also be available 
Sunday morning at the Shuiway 
Market on Rt. 180.

Stone-Age Booketball
Men Interested In joining the 

Stone-Age Basketball program 
are Invited to attend a meeting 
Monday night at 7 ;S0 at ToUand 
High Scho(d.

Food and Rummage Sale
The Tolland Fire Department 

Auxiliary will hold a food and 
rummage Mle Saturday from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the 
Leonard Corner Firehouse.

Articles for the rummage sale 
may be left on the porch of the 
firehouse. Pickup of food or 
rummage' can be arranged by 
calling Mrs. David Buchhols or 
Mrs. Arthur Howard.

Bulletin Board
’The Men’s Bcutique workshop 

for St. Matthew’s Ladles Guild 
Frosty Village Basaar will be 
held tomorrow night at 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Ceclle Benedict. 
Kozley Rd.

The Tolland Junior Women’s
HAR’TPORT

tion, and First Selectman unemployment 
Charles ’Thlfault agreed to shows an over-all decline but, Praiwe, It “will be for the re- jumped from approximately $68 CTub''Fine'Trts^O)m*mlttee ^
write the town officials asking adjusted for seasonal factors. It vised rate of special delivery. per year at present to $102 per
them to release the Informs- gone up again In the last --------- year.

month, the Connecticut Labor Tiie 1672 edition of the Min- First Selectman Charles Thl- 
Department said Tuesday. kus New American Stamp fault will notify ’Town Counsel

’The total number of workers Catalog shows ,the continuous Robert King regarding the rate

sponsor a creative workshop to . 
mcrrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Butler, Baxter 
St. A demonstration of how to 
make pine cone wreaths will bo

berg.
The Board of Deacons of the 

United Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow night at 8

tlon.
Baker admitted the commit

tee had hoped to wind up Its
duties before the elections, !^ t ^  j mid-September trend of rising prices In U.S. Is- requests which will affect some
now finds this to be Impossible property. Either ’liilfault

’The selretmen are e x p e c ^  month- The 24 cent airmail Issue of or King or possibly both will at-
to ap^lnt the toree members decline In a row. A month with inverted center is list- tend the rate Increase hearing.
at their <^t. M earlier It was 127,700, or 9 per ed at $42,500. The Columbians Dancing PostnonedDog Warden Continued ___ of 1893 now ratnlmr 12 ai» 7K ™ ta k in g  i-osiponeu -------  -------------  ..

Dog Worden Louis Bach has -ph , ,, , , -(unused singles complete) and ballet and modem dance at the church’s Religious Edu-
a p ^ d  to stay on in his pest un- The adjusted unemployment W ® .  complete) and ,e3so„s scheduled to begin cation Building.
tU ruly 1, 1972, according to rate ^ w e v e r , was 9.2 per c^nt, X r  features Is a 12- The Tolland Junior Women’«
'niif&ult. irotn 0,4  per ceru in

’The agreement was reached August, 
following a two-hour meeting of During the same period 
the first selectman, Bach, Town one of the department’s 17 re- 
CkHinsel Robert King and John glonal offices recorded an In- 
Russotto of the state Canine crease In total unemployment.

’liie Middletown area was the

CLU Berates 
Opposition 
To Speaker

HAR’TFiSRD (AP) — ’The 
Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Unlcn has Issued a statement 
criticising ’ ’those Individuals 
who last week prevented James 
Higgins, a visiting lecturer, 
from speaking at the University 
of Hartford.”

Higgins’ looture on ’ "rhe< 
’Third World”  was interrupted 
by obscenities, catcalls, and Ir̂  
relevant questions from a 
group of about 50 persons, most 
of them claiming to be refugees 
who have fled from Cuba.

Higgins, who has visited 
Cuba four times, holds sympa
thetic views on Premier Fidel 
Castro’s economic and social 
policies.

William Olds, executive di
rector of ithe OCLU stated that 
’ ’speakers, no matter how of
fensive to some, cannot be sup
pressed. The right of dissent 
a n d  p r o t e s t  Is recog
nized...(but) what is protected 
is expression, not force or dis
ruption of a meeting or the 
shouting down of a speaker.”

Audiences and speakers. Olds 
said, should be entitled to pro
tection against the attempts of 
hecklers who seek to silence a 
speaker.

Maine Tax Reform Plan 
Puts Burden on State

Among other features Is a 12- 
page section on U.S. rarities. In 

, color. The 348-page catalog 
^ with its 2,500 illustrations sells 

€uid is available at 
stamp counters.

^ U l next W^nesttoy, at the club Home Ufe Committee wilt
R^irt^rnt^na nr- trwi tomorrow night at 8 at theRegistrations will be accepted . ^  ̂ ^ ^

at that time, according to rec-
reation pregram director John

Control Commission.
Campbell. Flyers explaining the 
program will be circulated

Exports May tfit 2 3 %
BONN — By 1980, experts be

lieve, exports will account for 
23 per cent of West Germany’s 
total sales, cconpared with 16.8 
per cent in 1670.

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — A 
freshman legislator from Rock
land Tuesday presented a pro
posal to reform this state’s tak- 
atlon system, and he Imme
diately won praise from the ex
ecutive secretary of the Maine 
Municipal' Association.

Rep. David F. Emery, a Re
publican, said real estate tax 
rates In most - Maine commu
nities could be reduced from 60- 
to 60 per cent by having the state 
assume total responsibility for 
financing local education.

The heart of Emery’s pro
posed ’ ’Maine Tax Reform Act 
of 1672”  Is a plan to Increase 
state Income tax revenue by 
nearly five times. This would 
be accomplished by raising 
both the personal earnings and 
corporate profits tax rates.

A constitutional celling would 
be placed on all local property 
tax rates, allowing a maximum 
of $56 per $1,00S valuation, 
based on standardised valu
ation figures to be used 
throughout the state. And, 
cities and towns would have to 
reduce their rates by at least 60 
per cent of the junount present
ly raised locally for school pur
poses.

’ ’Overall, I think Dave’s got a 
darned good package. It’s the 
best one of its type I ’ve ever  ̂
seen put together,”  said the

MMA official, John L. Ballsbu- 
ry.

Salisbury said. the municipal 
assoclaUon probably wouldn’ t 
agree with all the Items In 
Emery’s act, but added that 
such a tax reform Is long over
due In Maine.

The proposal was outlined In 
detail by Emery at a Oapitol 
news conference held just three 
weeks prior to a referendum on 
repeal on Maine’s two-year-old 
Income tax.

In earlier announcements, 
Emery said he would like to 
see the tax repealed to allow 
for passage of his proposal. But 
at the conference he softened 
that stand, saying he didn’ t 
think ’ ’this (repeal) Is enUrely 
necessary,”  for the success of 
the reform bill.

Salisbury said he felt Eme
ry’s plan will have a better 
chance for passage If voters re
tain the tax. Otherwise, he con
tinued, the legislature will be 
reluctant to adopt It.

Emery will file his bill, which 
Includes many Items rejected 
singularly by previous legisla
tures at next winter’s special 
session.

’The act would reduce the 
sales tax from five to four per 
cent, and also double the tax on 
hotel and motel accomodations, 
to 10 per cent .

Bach, who had sought retire- only one to continue Its rise, go- be h ^ d^ N ov !^ **to^  through the local schools.

Gibraltar has issued four new 
stamps in its military uniform 
series, each deplcltlng the garb

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 

The classes are being provld- Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.
ed under the auspices of t h e ------------------------
Hartford Ballet Co. with Miss _
Diane Fleming, a member of l ^ a l j o r  T o r 6 f l t 0 1 1 8  
the ballet company’s faculty 1 .  1
serving as Instructor. A  W O P K  H o l i c l s y

Girls between the ages of 5 •'
and 7 will attend classes from COLORADO SPRINGS 
6:30 until 6:30: eight to 12 (a i>) -  A nationwide’
years of age will attend from 
6:30 until 7:30 and those ages “ oHday could result If orga- 
13 to adult will attend from 7:30 nized labor falls to get what It 
until 8:30. considers fair treatment under

The program Is self support- g of President Nixon’s

Colo.
'work

ment from the post he has held tng from 9.1 to 9.6 per cent. sponsored by bie American
for 10 years, agreed to stay on The Bristol area was still at stamp Dealers Association. The
until the end of the fiscal year, the head of the list by a wide big week will culminate In the 
due to financial compllcatlmis margin with a 22.1-per-cent a s d a  annual National Postage 
Involved In the construction of rate, compared with 23 per cent Stamp Show (Nov. 16-21) In 
a new dog pound. jjje previous month. New York’s Madison Square

If a new dog warden Is ap- other offices with - rates Garden center exposition ro-
polnted the town will have to above the monthly state aver- tunda.
ccmstruct a dog pound town- Ansonla with 14.2 per ---------
owned property ®0">®where n Torrln<jton 12.4. New Brlt-
town According to toe e ^
s^cUlcaUons toe ^   ̂ Bridgeport 9.7. Mid-
cost from $12,000 to $14,000, .  - nanburv 91 and famous units connected with
placing the town In ’’ financial dletown 9.6 Danbury » .i ana .  ,  ^  .,0 , Rock.”  _____  -  ........... ........... - ........
jeopardy,”  according to Thl- ‘ personal The 1 pence shows a soldier ^̂ ®®® ^® *®  ̂ economic program, Herrick
fault, since the sltuaUon waa The ®*®‘ ® ® of toe BlMk Watch, toe senior paying a lee to cover a 10- R„tb, president of toe Colorado
not anticipated when toe pres- Income of $ 4 ^  per y Highland Regiment, In 1845. semester , Labor Council, said ’Tuesday,
ent budget was drawn up. tlnues to head toe nation, as  ̂ pence illustrates a Pumpkin Sale ^s toe 32-membter state coun-

’Thlfault further suggested has for toe past seven y® ^>  jpum, major of the Royal Regl- The Lions Club will hold a gn wound up a two-day meet-
last night, that toe committee to toe department reported. The ^  PusUlers In 1791. Also pumpkin and cider sale on toe Rcth said toe poeslbUlty of
be appointed to study toe new September figure was 6 per jg yjg antelcpe mascot. Green Saturday and Sunday and ^ total work stoppage could
town garage should also consld- cent more than toe average at  ̂ pgjy.g pictures a  soldier again on toe following week- come up at toe A F L -d O ’s na-
er locating a dog pound on toe the sam e point In 1970. ^  Kings Own Royal Regl- end. tlonal convention, to start In
same property. Tlie area of labor disputes ment in 1704. This outfit be- Candy Sale Florida Nov. 1. shortly before

Concerned with providing con- showed vast Improvement In came famous for Its heroic part The Republican Women’s Club the new wage-price controls 
tlnuity between the current Ccnmecticut. An estimated 29.- the capture and sul.'^equent will hold a candy kisses sale on take effect.
Board of Selectmen and toe In- 729 man-days w m  last because defense of Gibraltar In 1704-5. __________________________________________ ________________________
coming board after the Nov. 2 pf yfork  stoppages compared -hjc pence has a soldier of 
elections, toe Selectmen agreed ^ t h  75,977 a month earlier, and the Dorsetshire Regiment In 
to create a special listing of three of toe eight formal dls- igoi.
items which should be brought putes were settled while nO new Each stamp also bears a  pro
to the atten^on of toe now g^gg occurred. file vignette of Queen Elizabeth
board. “ Construction activity was n  in the upper right comer.

Included In the Ustlpg would jgwn 6.2 per cent from toe 1969 ---------
be several Items presently un- ^gcord of $847 million, accord- The Republic of China on Tal- 
der study which will not be j jg records of toe Depart- wan will Issue a  set of four new 
completed before the election, g, community Affairs. stamps on Jan 1 to hall toe 6̂

Bumper Stickers ^hree Connecticut counties anniversary of toe »^voluU^
Democratic First S e le c t o r  ^ g ^  the nation’s top 50 >®d by Dr 

Thlfault awoke this morning to according to a Sales Manage- stamP
find hU car, buslneas truck and ^g^tM agaxlne annual survey. appropriate d e ^ ^
his son’s car covered with 56 Hartford County was 35th with marking J ® ^  ® { j j^ d
RepubUcan bumper sUckers. mlUlon. Fairfield County amtJ v
The stickers were made of pa- ranked 39th with $1.6 million Wide Philatelic Agency.
per patches of which are left g^d New Haven County was 
behind when stripped off . 44th with $1.4 million.

Thlfault registered a formal ^rea with unemployment 
complaint this morning with rates under toe state average
state police, who will Invest- gre Norwalk with 7.7 per cent,
Igate toe situation. He will also New Haven and Norwich at 7.2 
fUe formal complainte with Re- HarUord 6.9, Wllllmantlc 6.8, 
pubUcan Town Chairman Rus- New London 6.1 and Stamford 
sell Stevenson and GOP Select
man candidates Erwin Stoetz- 
ner and Charles Luce.

Explaining that he keeps per
sonal control of all Democratic 
b u m p e r  stickers, Thlfault 
claims the Republicans must 
know whoever had such a large 
supply.

Drug Meeting
Thlfault has urged any local 

residents interested In working 
on the drug problems of the 
town to attend tonight’s meet
ing of toe Mayor’s Drug Com
mittee to be held in toe Tcmoi 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Finance Board
Lost night’s meeting of toe 

Board of Fhiance yras canceled 
due to lack of a quorum.

Members Kevin Cavanagh,
Charles Regan and Stuart Joe-

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CA R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-R238

You're Invifed:
TO MEET YOUR REPUBLICAiN CANDI

DATES FOR LOCAL OFFICE AT A :
"MEET THE CANDIDATES PUNCH BOWL"

AT THE HOME OF 
MRS. WALTER DOLL JR.

720 Spring Street
TOMORROW, OCTOBER 14, 1 to 3 PJW.

Please Come and Bring A  Friend
MANCHESTER REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S CLUB 

Mrs. Alfried KargI Treaa.

5.3 per cent.

Fewer H old Diplom as
WASHTNG’TON — Thirty-four 

per cent of Americans of Spcui- 
Ish origin over age 28 have 
completed high school, compar
ed with 56 per cent for toe pop
ulation as a whole.

I T 'S
B U S I N E S S  
A S  U S U A L

WESTERN
|63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTEI

Open Toes., Wed., Bat. tiU f  — Hum., Ftl. till •
We Beserve Tbe Bight To lim it Quantities

SPECIALS
THURSDAY .  FRIDAY - SATURDAY

J

Our Annual 
GROUND BEEF SALE

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
STOCK YOUR FREEZER

Ground Chuck

F A U  
HAS SPRUNG

NASSIFF ARMS ot Manchester
A Groof Collection of Rlflot,Shot
guns end Handguns Comploto WitI! 
All Hunting Accossorios and Foot
wear.

HUNTER SAFETY CLASSES! iSe - F ri, 7:

The Healthiest 
Place ia Tewo
That’s this Pkanuaqr. Our
prompt professional service 
and complete stock of fin- | 
est quality drugs and prod
ucts are designed to safe- | 
guard your good health. . .  
and to restore it quickly 
when you are ill. Our rea
sonable prices lighten the 
burden illness places on 
the family budget.

^ ■ p h a r m a c y ^ H
•■YOUH C O M M U N I T Y  

HI A L T H  S m v i a  S I O R I  ‘

SPECIAL!
PRE-W INTER

TUNE-UP
M9.95*

V8’s or 6’g
t. Install New AC Igniter Spark Plugs 
2. Install Delco Remy Points and 

Condenser
8. Check & Adjust Timing 
4. Replace Carburetor Fuel Filter 
6. Inspect Air Filter, replace if needed
6. Check P.C.V. Valve, replace if 

needed
7. Inspect and Tighten All Belts
8. Clean Battery Terminals
9. Check Spark Plugs Firing Voltage

10. Inspect Distributor & Cap
11. Inspect Distributor Rotor
12. Inspect & Test Coil
18. Inspect Coil Wire & Spark Plug 

Wires
14. Adjust Carburetor 
16. Clean & Adjust Choke Assembly 
16. Service and Adjust Emission Con

trol System Set to Factory Specifi
cations

*Piic« IncIudM all labor (Parts extra). Alr- 
coiuUtlonad C a n  $2.00 axtra.

PARTS and LJtBQR Guaranteed. 
Diagnosis Psrformsd with 

EUECTBONIC OIAGNOSTIO EQUIPMENT 
by 'Factory-trained Mechanics

lb
5 ^ . Lon

BONELESS PORK ROAST

lb

PORK STEAKS

lb

ExcwlUfit V mIu m  On 
Top Brandsd 

r a c q u e t s  for

Groat 
Poll Ploy

P R IlZIR  DIPT.

Bring tliio od for- Spoelol Prieol
M ANCHESTER OLDSM OBILE

iUlvsr Lone nt Hnrtfsrd BssiO,
M3-TBTT

HINDS
85® lb.

SID ES
75® lb.

OUT, W B A m m o  «  g r a o it  o s o e b m

■}-.

THESE AND MORE AT

NASSIFF ARMS 0/ Manchester
991 MAIN ST.

T H t  H o u s e  OP SPORTS

Broadway Surveys Audiences 
About New 7:30 Curtaintime

ColonyBy OTBPHEN-ISAACS Pavilion, the
(C) 1971, The Washington Post Cote Basque,

NEW YORK-Broadway’s toe
fh.I’r Z X n  ®^rtlng time of "Promises,their audiences Tuesday night Promlsea 
to find out whether they like toe „

Z X  J  Harvey Sablnson,
** said that box office receipts are

up $6,000 a week since the

he

7:30 p.m. starting 
plays.

New York’s S3 Broadway toe-
switch," e'ven though the ptoyWashington’s National Theater, 

pushed

and The ship) said Tuesday that
Isn’t sure that toe new curtain 
time boosted the box-offica of 

toe dike when he switched toe .’ ’Promises, Promises.”
The change to 7:30 was made, 

to 8 p.m. on Sept. 13. he -says, because of "the chang
ing patterns of residential pop
ulation In New York

The ■ Candidates 
Are Saying—

Pascal A. Prignaim (ind

Pope Defends 
Tlie Priesthood
VATICAN CITY (AP)

P(,pc Pntil VI said today Ro
man Catholic priests arc suffer
ing from "par.idoxlcal dual
ism '’ between what they are 
and what they should be.

He asked the 15,000 persons 
In his weekly general audience 
In 8t, Peter’s BasUica to shew 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  fer ” defl- 
i:lencles” of priests, and to love

up curtain times from 
8:80 last January. Since then, 
some theatergoers and most res
taurateurs have been upset.

As Vincent Sardl, owner ol 
famed Sardl’s Restaurant, said: 
"It ’s killed toe pre-theater din
ner throughout toe whole the
ater district and also on toe 
East Side. They just don’t have 
time to eat a meal.”

Said Ben Fmden, of toe Res
taurant -League of New York: 
’ ’Business was just cut tremen
dously, It was decimated.”  The 
league represents Sardl’s and 
120 other restaurants, Including 
such fashionable eateries as Lo

been rutming for four yeqrs. 
The cost of toe switch, says Sa
blnson,' was only $1,600 for some 
advertising of toe changed 
time.

Sablnson says that ” My hunch 
Is that they’ ll all go to eight 
o ’clock pretty soon.”

Merrick Is opening two new 
Broadway plays—"Vlvantl! VI- 
vatl! Regina!”  and ’ ’Nobody’s 
feet” —In January. Both of those 
those will have 8 p.m. curtains.

Irving Cheskin, executive di
rector of the League of New 
York Theaters, which repre
sents all 83 of toe theaters and 
a number of producers (Mer
rick Is not among his member-

rngularly scheduled tbasls 
Involve every aspect of the op- 

One of the things I have eration of those bofirds and 
learned In going door-to-door commissions appointed by and 
throughout the town Is that pco- responsible to the Board of Dl- 
pie feel toot Manchester's gov- rectors.
ornment Is getting too big and pgop,e „ro frustrated by red 

expanding out Into toe suburbs, bureaucratic to effectively ig„g (be inability to gel
40-60 miles away.”  resnond to the basic needs of . . inaDllliy p i"When nennie irn» oiif of »he 1° in® 0®*'® needs Of straight answers. It Is one thing clergymen.
theater after eleven o’clock ”  ho **’ ® ^  has really to Just listen politely to people. The Pope made no reference
anvs “ thev have a nroblem of *(®®'̂  tram Its people, n  (g unothcr thing to really pro- to such controversial subjects
train commutation and In drlv- °̂®*^*''® *̂ ®P® I*® tolien to them and' help them as celibacy or the possible ordl-
Ing because they have to pick '̂*̂ ® streamline ^Ith their grievances. Until we nation of womenmg oecauBo iney nave lo pick Manchester government 
up their cars and then get out.
They don’t get home until one 
o’ clock maybe.”

Cheskin says that since the 
change to 7, ” we think business 
has improved somewhat.”

The survey, being taken by 
Playjilll-Metromedia and Ford- 
ham University’s School of 
Business Administration, will , ,
take in patrons of all ongoing P®‘ ®"‘r  O O IriotA in mAnninrv#iil

the W O R K S H O P
ROUTE 6 — BOLTON, CX)NNECTICUT 

(8 Minute* from Manchester)
A COMPLETE BEAUTY SALON

EXERCISE CLUB 
Starts Wednesday, October 13Hi

7: P.M.
Classes In Diet, Figure Control, Nutrltlm and Posture.

(Jail today tor reservation 647-9689

Bolton

SchcM>l Board Will Discuss 
More Teacher Aide Time

will be sampled twice to see 
if the 8 p.m. curtain was a fac
tor In their going. Two thousand 
theatergoers will be interview
ed.

Forces Choice
The Restaurant League’s Em- 

den feels that the early cur
tain has forced theatergoers to

nrohlam nt H®®'1 from Its people. It Id another thing to really pro-
a-,;. Po8‘ (‘ ve stops must be taken to j „ c e  for them and help them

turn this tide and to streamline with their grievances. Until we nation of women—topics .which
and do these things we are wasting arc being discussed In the cur-

make It again the voice cf the the time and tax money of our rent World Synpd cf Bishops,
people It serves. I believe that citizens. He said only thit the synod

I Insist that we must ellm- was debating priesthood "with
Inute any doubt im to the an- a most vivid and almost anxious
swer lo the question, "Will too interest, ns If It were a novel-
real Directors of the Town of ly .”
Manchester please stand up?” "The priest is a personage

'------- -— ---------  who Imposes a confrontation
^  between external reality andSandra Duncan m® interior reamy which he

, J _  , should have," he said. The pon-
/ ± 8 K 8  D i v o r c e  tiff called this "paradoxical

dualism.”
LOS ANGELES (AR)

Sandra Kay Duncan, star of the 
"Funny Face”  television series, 

and more purposeful role as bas filed a suit to end her 
representatives of the people three-year marriage to actor- 
and governors of town affairs, singer Bruce Scott Zahariadcs.
Hie commissions and depart- The couple were married In

Ineffective and dormant com
missions and agencies be fully 
activated or eliminated. There 
Is a great need for citizen par
ticipation, but not for paper 
commissions. We should utilize 
the wealth of talented and corn-

plays, Cheskin says, and audl- ‘P“ ‘ ® activities
ences at "Promises, Promises”  our ‘ ®wn government. Paper

commissions, - however, j u s t  
swell the town bureaucracy.

I think that toe Board of Di
rectors must assume a stronger "pun^Ty F^ac^ Music fo r  History

BUDAPEST — Since toe 15to 
century, gypsies have supplied 
the background music for much

ments of toe town from A to Z, New York In September 1968 Hungarian history. Gypsy 
make a choice. Formerly," he Building to Planning and and separated last Aug. 30, melodies have helped recruit

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experience M AN CHESTER

Auto Plate - Window Glass • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thur*. ft Frl. till 9 P.M.
- Mat. un 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuline
Reproductions

Plastics in Stock 
I/," - s/ir* - Vi” 

stock Sheets or Cut Sites

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES —  $14.50

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

The Board of Education will Brigade, He is toe son of Dr. 
hear a  request from toe plan- and Mrs. Bernard Sheridan of 
nlng and placement team to In- Hebron Rd. 
crease teactoer aide time for ~  o  .
first grade from 2V4 to 6 hours Beef dinner being* sponsored by 
per week at Its meeting tomor- the Class of 1974 at Bolton High 
row night at 8 In the library of Saturday from 0 to
toe Center School. ]  Chandler IM l of Bol-

_  . . , , ton Congregational Church, and
Tho  b o ^  is also expected to Friday night as previously 

take acUon on toe revised announced, 
school lunch policy as required 
by toe National School Lunch 
Act.

Bids for snow removal at toe 
schools will also be opened and 
acted upon.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Joseph Castagna will give toe 
first quarter budget report cov
ering toe period from July 
through. September.

Reports will be given by Dr.
Elizabeth Alton of toe Curricu
lum Committee and Mrs. Mari
lyn Breslow of toe Health Com
mittee.

Apple Festival
Plans for an Apple and Har 

vest %‘estlval have been final 
Ized by toe Women of St 
George’s. The festival Is ached 
uled for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct

Civilian Rule 
Plan Outlined 
For Pakistan

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan
(AP) — Gen. Agtia Mohammed 
Yahya Khan, PaUstan’s mili
tary president since March 
1969, announced steps Tuesday 
night to restore civlllan rule, 
possibly by next April 1.

Yahya said a new con
stitution will be published Dec.

. 20 and that toe National Assem-
23 at toe church, Rt 44A for the b iy-eiected  last December but 
benefit of the building fund. allowed to m eet-w ill

Homemade, oven-hot apple convene a week later to form a 
pies, pies prepared for freezing, jjgvir central government. He 
fresh apples and a variety of ggi(j jie would continue as head 
other apple products will be of state for at least 90 days aft- 
sold during the festival. Also to er ’■’ ■toe National Assembly 
be sold are fall vegetables, meets to help pixteess any 
jams, jellies, preserves, dried amendments toat the leglsla- 
flowers and autumn specialties, tors propose.

Miss , Grace Tedford, presl- Yahya said In a broadcast he 
dent of the woman’s group. Is (s going ahead With plans to 
coordinating the event. Mrs. Jo- transfer power ” to toe elected 
seph Kent and Mrs. Paul Bar- representatives of the people.”  
ron al-e co-chairmen. Mrs. Rob- Before toe National Assembly 
ert Little and Mrs. Hugh Collins Is convened, special electiixis 
will head a pie-baking brigade will be held to replace toe Aw- 
80 that apple pies fi^esh from ami League members. fThp 
the oven will be available all league won all of East P ^ is - 
day. tan’s 167 seats and a ntajority

Midget Football ‘ ho Assembly In iMt Decem-
The Bolton Tigers will scrim- boi"'® election. But^lts memUers 

mage with toe East Windsor w®™ disqualified after toe lead- 
Rams tomorrow at 6 p.m. at e® «ie  l e ^ e .  Sheik Mujlbur 
Hterrick Memorial Park. Rahman, insisted on autOTomy

PootbaJl action Sunday will
see the Tigers host toe East ordj>red toe Pakistani Army to 
Hartford Golden Elks at 2 p.m,,®™®*' toe secession movement, 
at Herrick Memorial Park. Jto- 
freshments will be avaltoblb.

Outstanding Trainee 
Pvt. Thomas She^dan was re- GODTHAAB — Greenland has 

cently n a m e d ' '  outstanding the world's richest zirconium 
trainee of Ute basic training deposits. Zirconium Is used as 
cycle among four companies at an additive to steel and for 
W. Dlxj' N. J., where ho Is at- enclosing uranium fuel ele- 
toclted to Co. C, 2nd Bn,, 2nd ments In nuclear power plants.

says, people could go to din 
ner and take In a show.

” If I ’m going to the theater,” 
he says, "and I know I have to 
rush, I won’t go to dinner. I’ll 
settle for one or toe other . . . 
in my opinion, toe 7:80 curtain 
curtails both. Since people go 
to one or toe other, there has 
to be a certain dlmunltlon of 
theatergoers, too.”

Andrew Anspach, manager 
•for the last 14 years of the 
famed Algonquin Hotel, said 
that his business has been up 
— when one combines pre-the
ater people who have a cocktail 
or hors d’oeuvres and then re
turn for an after-theater sup
per.

But he says as a theatergoer 
he would prefer a compromise 
8 p.m. curtain. He said that, al
though It Is hard to convince 
toe producers, his customers 
tell him they’d prefer It too.

“ When you’re as cloee to this 
kind of thing as I am,”  he says, 
“ you can sort of feel It with 
more certainty than you can 
articulate it.”

Zoning must be made to answer Miss Duncan also has ap- the army, and for centuries 
directly to toe Board pf Dlrec- peared In numerous TV com- violinists led Hungarian troops 
tors. This should be done on a mercials. Into battle. Read Herald A-dvertisemente

Lilly’s INSULIN 
99®4PH U40 Always 

PROT. ZINC U40
NPH U80 Always 
PROT. ZINC U80 189

SPECIALS ARE FOR 
WED.. OCT. 13 

thru SUN., OCT. 17
SALE IS SUBJECT 
TO STORE STOCK

ARTHUR'S STILL 
HAS THE LOWEST 

PRICES I
COME IN TO-DAY ,  ANY DAY

________  and COMPARE ARTHUR'S
IV ER TO A T PRICES WITH ANTONE E m 'S  I

THIS WEEK'S DOORBUSTERS FEATURED BELOW
B  A GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER WOT TO BE MATCHED AHTW HIRf I

Deposits Richest

Acheson
Eulogized
(Continued from Page One;

eson and feel that he helped es
tablish a foundation for U.S. 
Japan friendship.

Charles W. Yost, retire^ U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions and a 30-year veteran of 
the Foreign , Service, called 
Acheson ” r great secretary of 
state, pejtlaps'the best I served 
under, . . He’ll be very much 
mjsded.”
''T h e  Turkish U.N. eunbassa- 
dor, Umit Haluk Bayulken, 
praised him for ” hls courage 
and brilliance and his work In 
building unity.”

At toe opening of toe weekly 
North Atlantic Council meeting 
In Brussels, toe new secretary 
general of NA'TO, Joseph Luns, 
said: ’ "Throughout his career 
he was a pillar of the alliance 
and Us objectives. To myself 
and to many of you he was a 
close personal friend. 1 know I 
chn say for all of iis toa<t his 
death constitutes a loss not only 
for toe United States, but also 
to r toe entire free world.”

Flags In front of NATO head- 
q u e e r s  were flown at half 
staff.

Reg. 97c . . .  Butane Fuel
Disposable L IG H T E R

ONLY
Limit On«

FANTASTIC VAL-UE

POLAROID 
Color 
Film

Type 108

ONLY
199

4.99 Value 
Limit One

CONTAC 
10's

R E G . 1.27 
Limit Om

PFWDTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

Net Wt. 13oz.
Reg. or 

Extra Hold

Limit One
R-1200

Limit One

ELECTR A  TRANSISTOR

RADIO
ONLY

Deluxe Pocket 
Radio Solid Stat 
Gift Box, Ear Phono, Batt & Case I

Sylvania 
FLA S H  C U B ES

"“ ' 6 9 'Reg. 1.49 Limit One
T

Little Max BROOMI

99'

One Half Pound 
Ball of S ISAL  

TWINE
4  Slice t o a s t e r

ONLY

Product of Drackett

240 FEET 
Extri 
Single Ply
KupofUMfUl RoM Ui

•1 0NLY<

494 Value

FOSTORIA

Reg. 15.99

QUALITY 
ON A BUDGET
n Nonesuch

Stereo Classical LP’s
All the Best Works of:

Barh, Vivaldi, Ravel, Debussy, 
Mozart, Huydn, Purrell, Srhumann 
and many more!

298

aiAR<;K  YOUK PIIKCIIASKS!
SA LIt 

W ID . th ru  SAT.

J
M aiu’ hwiPP* 114A 'T nllam l l|»k*’ -’

SISAL ROPE
100' Coil Heavy Duty 
AII-Purpo$e

Vs
Inch
Thick

1.29
Value

Limit One

BARS
574 Value

Personal Size
Limit 1 Pk. of 4

EMBOSSED CHILDREN'S
Inflatable CH A IR

ONLY

3 0 6 f e '| 0 0

Limit One

THERAGRAN HI POTENCY

VITAMINS
t.^O N LY$ 2 9 9

ELECTRIC
a N  OPENER and
Bonu
OPENER

ONLY
Limit One 

SCOTTIES
Facial T IS S U E S

2 0 0 *
FUIU IlSSUtS

ONLY

130 Pk. 
7.45 Value Limit One Limit One

6.750Z .

Reg.1.09

Gleem
TO O TH P A ST E
ONLY

Limit One

YOUR
CHOICE

Hard, 
Med., 
Soft

Reg. 694 PRO  
TO O TH B R U SH

for

”'""•“"""‘01 CALCIUM
Phosphate

with Vitamin D ONLY 
250'$ V "

ONLY
Limit One

Bayer ASPIRIN lOO's 
BUGS BUNNY

Bottle of 100
9HIT

Limit One

NEW I

rHIlBRlN MUniPU VIUMIN’i

Usually 2.79

Chewable
V ITA M IN S
$199

o n l y !

Usually
6.95

Limit One

Reg. 19.96

KINDNESS 
CUSTOM CAHE^K 520

iCONDIIIOMNV.MISI II.UKSI I IIR

$1495
CANDY BARS

ONLY

Limit One

( h(Jf Ql'  It  WITH V lUJH 
A '■ 11 H t M A W i . ( i A K 0

Wt HONOR 
rtwAiw vbweu

o

Full Box of 24 
Usually 984

Haltoween'i 
around tha cornar

Limit Ona

Wl lU M M VI 1 HI MM'iH 1 I U M M ! I UUAN T I 111 S ’ 
N.il M -dl I f f t i f ’t '

Body Shapers
: JSAUNA 

PANTS
Hips, Thighs, Waitflino

Inches off Program... 
■ Includad ydth each 

fMiroheie I

';.'M I I ,( II il / I H 1 
■.I IN! A Y --JM iH i 11’ ■ 1 '

/ y
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6U Find 
On Island 

 ̂ ' Seen Threat
iL- ■

HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) — The 
dlKxxv«iy ot and ga* on 
Sable laland, a  creecent-ehaped 
■Midbar In the Atlantic ITS 
miles east of HalUAx, has stir
red conservationists.

For 400 years the Island, 30 
miles longr and 4 miles wide, 
has been known mainly as a 
hazard to ships and a home for 
seals and wild horses.

Sable has had only about a 
doaen inhabitants since the ear
ly ItOOs. *nte populallcn Jumped 
to 80 adten Mobil Oil of Canada 
Ltd., sent a  crew to drill a test 
well at the4sland’s western tip.

Mobil’s  superintendent, Merv 
Orabam says: “ Our pidicy is 
food  housekeeping, no garbage, 
and things restoied to their 
original condition when we 
leave."

Mobil In June reported find
ing gas and oU at 5,900 feet.

nhe discovery of petroleum in 
commercial quantity would 
bring pressure to open the is
land to full-scale development. 
To prevent that from h a j^ n - 
Ing, the National and Provin
cial Parks Association and the 
Nova. Scotia Resources CouncU 
want Sable named a national 
park or monument.

Pinehursf U,S, Choice

BEEF SALE
With delicious, nutritious, low priced CSiuok the hsadUnsr , , .

BONELESS I 
CHUCK STEAK »

MUOK STEAK SSTcSi
OOenter Outs......... Ib. TSe)

lb.

TENDER LONDON RROILS ........... Ib. $1.39

CH O ICE CHUCK GROUND . ........ Mb. 95e

BONELESS ECONOM Y CHUCK ROAST Ib. 88e 

BONELESS EYE CH UCK R O A S T ........ Ib. 99e

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST U.O.. ». St«
(Meaty Lean Center Cota......... Ib. 18o)

Taloottville students are “turned on” by the musicianship of 
their classmates on instruments provided for the Orff Music

Project. Teachers have learned that music really does speak the 
universal tongue. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Vernon

Music Gets Through to Retarded Students
By BARBABA RICHMOND 

(Herald Reporter)
toms, tambourines, 
guitar and dlde

Children . . . 
Are Thrilled

three years. It has also been ex- bals, tom 
tended to the five special class-" triangles, 
es at the Skinner Road School, whistles.

The joy on the faces erf the According to Anthony Mag- 
children teUs the story of the Uocco, superintendent of special 
success of the Orff Music proj-. education for the Vernon School 
ect at the Talcottvllle School In system, the Orff project Is de- 
Vemon. slimed to teach all types of ■ "

The TalcottvUle Schcol is fqr handicapped children how to be It’s  not only the children and 
children who are retarded but more creative re-^ardless of the Magllocco who are thrilled with 
trainable. 'Ihe Orff project was decree cf their disability. tti® project. The teachers are
Introduced In the sclMol last The sch'-ol is provided vrttii J“ ®t as pleased, 
year and due to Its success the $900 worth of special Instru- Three of the teachers at the 
federal grant has been extended ments including marimbas, Talcottvllle School along with 
to allow Its continuance for xyIoph<mes, drums, bells, cym- Magllocco attended a workriiop

last summer at the Holy Fam- the Instruments. He said It of- 
lly Monastery In Hartford. Mag- fers them a tool to be more out- 
liocco and Sam Leone, director going. Many of the children 
of auxlUary services of the East had speech problems or would 
Hartford schcol system, were not talk at all, he said, and the

ClllBRATING OUR

A m m s / i m

co-dlrectors erf-the workshop.
Attending the workshop with 

Magllocco were Mrs. Joanne 
Magllocco, Mrs. Carol Water
man and Miss Rose McGurkln. 
Teachers who participate In the 
school’s program and went to 
the workshop as observers were 
Mrs. MaP'gle Dailey and Mrs. 
Dianne Reakurich. All returned 
ftm Of entnusiasm for the work 
thev will be doing during the 
year.

There are more than 600 class
es for retarded children In Con
necticut, and up to last year the 
Orff method, which is common 
In music education nationally, 
had not been used in any of 
these classes.

Of the 300 total primary and 
Intermediate trainable and edu- 
cable classes (age 6-13) In the 
state, 118 classes had no music 
Instruction and 182 of them only 
had on the average of one-half 
hour a week devoted to music 
Instruction.

The need for music aa an 
in.egral part of eaucailon for

music has brought many of 
these children out ot their shell.

It has been said that music Is 
the only universal language. 
The success of the music pro
gram with the children at Tal- 
cottville School bears this out.

Magliccco compared the suc
cess cf the music progn^am to 
that cf the ariiool's physical ed
ucation program aa far as its 
far-reaching advantages are 
concerned.

Children Easier 
To Cope With

Parents of the children have 
also indicated their enthusiasm 
for the program and many have 
told the superintendent that the 
children are much easier to 
cope with at home as the music 
seems to have a soothing effect 
on them.

Magllocco credited Albert 
Kerkin, assistant superinten
dent o f schools with making ar-

I LEAN BRAISING SHORT R IB S ........... Ib. 69c
Try a piece of our very lean BONELESS BRISKET  
CORNED BEEF . . . hot for one meal . . . sliced 
wafer thin for sandwiches on Pepperidge Farm Rye 
bread for another . . .  no hash . . . it's too lean for 
that.

RIEGEL short shank SMOKED PICNIC (Shoulders) 
A  Good Buy at 4 9e

Our Sausage Man will make Medium Hot 
'talkin Style Sausage Links, and Large Link 
Sausage to sell at 99e lb., and we will offer 
Country Style Sausage Meat, seasoned just 
right, at 79e Ib.

PINEHimST BAGON^Efifi SALE
No limit . . . the bacon 1« Vac packed so it’s safe to buy 
more than 1 pound and people come from miles around and 
buy from 3 to 5 dozen of these fine eggs each trip.

GRADE AA LARGE EGGS do.49c
MEDIUM EGGS
BATH’S LEAN SLIGEG BAGON

rangements and helping flU out 
the appllcaUon for Uie grant for,the retarded was expressed by

TH

W E'RE STILL UNDER THE SAME FAM ILY OWNERSHIP —  SERVING MANCHESTER and SUR

ROUNDING 'TOWNS W ITH EVERYTHING FOR 'THE FAM ILY AND THE HOME A T  marLOW PRICES!

FURNITURE DEPT
(Subject to Stock On Hand)

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Powerful V/t HP Eureka 

CANISTER VAC 
with Attachments

marLOW $34.60

Best by Test! 
Powerful #2010 Eureka 

UPBITE VAC 
with Attachments

marLOW $59.60
A $75.00 Value!

BOA Portable 
PHONO

with Automatlo Changer

m ariOW  $25.60

New for 1072! BOA 
TABLE RADIO 

White, SoUd State

marLOW $10.60

Full Size, Walnnt/Black 
BOOKCASE

marLOW ST0.60

$70.00 Value 
#1020 Popular Hoover 

C P R lie  VAC 
will all rug nozzle levels

marLOW $49.60

wing Style 
LOVE SEAT 
Scenic Prints

marLOW $99.60

9x12 Nylon 
' BUG

with BuUt-In Cushion

marLOW $49.60

Husky Twin Size, Maple 
BUNK BEDS 

wltli Ladder A Steel RaUs

marLOW $59.60

1 Only! Moosehead Maple
h a r v e s t  t a b l e

A $93.50 Value!

marLOW $69.60

THAYER GRIB OUTFIT
with 4" Foam Mattress 
Walnut, Maple, White

marLOW $39.60

(All Sales Final) 
NstiomUly Advertiaed Brands

W OM EN 'S DRESS and Values 
CASUAL STYLES *"

—plus—
CHILDREN'S SCHO O L Vfdties 

and DRESS STYLES

maiLOW

to $13! pr.

DISCONTINUED STYLES FOR
[MISSES' and TEENS' marLOW $4.60 pr.l

(Values to $12.00!)

1 Only! Love Seat Size
HIDE-A-BED-SOFA 

Gold Print, Regv $2M.

marLOW i l  89.60

SNBAKERS and
1 BARGAIN COUNTER marLOW *2.60
More Values Frem Our Fabuleus Stere!

Big Bedding Values 
from Slumberland!

$59.95 Value!
Choose the Motoler or York| 

Quilt. Full or Twin Size
MATTRESS ft BOXSPRING 

t 2  Pieces

marLOW $89.60

See Our Complete Line of
CEDAR WARDROBES 

They are hard to find else
where—but we have them at|

marLOW Prices!

Good Comfort In our Style 481
SWIVEL ROCKERS 

Choice of
Vinyl or Tweed Fabrics

marLOW $59.60

Big Values on All 
One ot a Kind 

Wood and Metal
5 and 7-Plece 

DINETTES

Save A  Bundle!

O’Cedar

r[>NG£ HOPS 
Beg. $3.98

marLOW $2.66

Beg. $1.98 Pint 
THERMOS BOTTLE

marLOW $1.26

Famous Air-Way Brand 
LUGGAGE

marLOW Va OFF!
I Beg. $22.05 marLOW $11.46

GIRLS’ PANT DRESSES 
Sizes 4 thru 14

I Reg. marLOW
I $0.98 ................................... $7.00
I$8.08 ................'.......,...$ 8 ,6 0
I $7.98 ................ ........ :...$5.90
$6.98 ................................... $4.06

______________________ ^
Girls’ Wool Plaid 

COATS
with Removable Lining 

In Sizes 6 thru 14 
Reg. $19.00

marLOW $13.60

Ladles’ Short Sleeve 
SHELLS 

Reg.' $5.98

marLOW $3.60

the consultant for progreims for 
the retarded of the State De
partment of Education.

. . . Rich Effects,. . .

The Orff technique has a 
unique potential for teaching 
retarded children, the experts 
explain. It is rote, rythmic, 
body-motor, oriented. The sim
ple xylophone-like instruments 
produce rich effects with sim
ple motor movements.

The advantages seem In- 
lumerable, as one of the teach- 
3rs commented, it Is used as a 
tool for teaching science, math 
and reading.

It also helps coordination, 
helps the children learn to 
count and colored patches on 
the keys help them learn the 
basic colors. TTiey even learn 
the meaning of high and low, 
■ihcrt and tall by the different 
pitches of the instruments.

Vernon was one cf five towns 
In the state receiving funds for 
•he program last year. By 
neans cf a $60,030 grant, it now 

has been extended to 10 towns.
Magllocco enthusiastically 

said the beautiful part of the 
program is that there Is no 
wrong way for a child to play

Ladles’ Cotton
'housecoats
 ̂ Beg. $8.98

marLOW $2.60

Ladies’ Dressy 
VELVET'SLACKS 

Reg. $8.98

marLOW $2.96

MATERNITY TOPS 
Reg. $5.W

marLOW $3.60

MATERNITY SLACKS 
Reg. $9.98

marLOW $4.60

MEN'S TROUSERS
Regular $5.98

marLOW $1.96

W E HAVE HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTiSED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR HUGE STORE!

'FIRST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 19l1l'

LOW
DOWN'TOWN M AIN ST. 

M ANCHESTER

• OPEN 6 D A YS A  W E E K  I
• THURSDAY NITES till 9
• Free Parking Front & Rear|

CAUFORNIA
The answer to 

New England weather.

0 6 6*^ ►!< ►!< ►i' ►!<

j U i . .

HOUSE 
PAINT

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
728 M AIN STREET. M ANCHESTER

Also from 
StrioUand Farms dos. 3 9 c  

lb.79o

the program.
Magllocco c o m m e n t e d ,  

"Through music we have touch
ed a lot of children and the re
turns are much g^reater than 
the material that has been put 
into It.’ ’

SpHnte Inflatable
CANBERRA — "Air splinU" 

for broken limbs are being pro
duced in Australia, The splint 
is spread flat and slid under the 
limb. TTie two sides are joined 
by a zipper and the splint is in
flated by mouth.’  It provides 
rigid, nonconstricting control erf 
the limb until medical aid la, 
available and permits X-rays 
without being removed.

.(8-lb. Lots......... lb. 77o)

LAN D  O’ LAKES or STATE BUTTER lb. 79^ 
CRISCO 3  Ib* can 9 0 6

FRESH FLOUNDER and G R AY SOLE . . .  
OYSTERS . . . FRESH HADDOCK

For a freezer special, we suggest a whole 7 Rib Roast,' 
Packer Cut about 3 5  lbs, at 8 9 6  l b . . . .  Cut to order 

Steaks and Roasts or As You Wish.

CHUCK PATTIES ............................... .......... lb.
D E LU XE SIRLOIN P A -T T IE S ..................... lb. 1 . 1 5

SAVE 20c .. s ^  OffUons IGE GREAM
IHad a real sellout Saturday on our Sealtest Ice Cream Sale. 
iRather than ask you to bother with rain checks, w e prom- 
|ised to run the sale again this week.

[A LL  1.09 FLAVORS OF OH
^SEALTEST ICE CREAM Vi gal. O #
rand Save 29o a  ■/} gallon too. on Premium Flavora as well 

i' as on BBEYEBS OLD FASHIONED PURE lOB OBBAM

GOLD

MEDAL

FLOUR

VALUABLE COUPON

1 BROWNIE MIX I

THIS
COUPON

LIMIT ONB COUPON PBR PURCHABB

V tu u s a n S in e s . w it h

F A M I L Y  4 2 ^
S I Z E  - - - - - - - Z „ . . .
B R O W N I E
M I X  asois. BlOISMASUl

Offer ejqilrca Oct. 16 Only a t:

THIS 
OOUPOH

This is National Apfile Week.
Come to Pinehurst for simply wonderful Cortland, 
McIntosh or Delicious Apples from Cheney Farms.

ACO RN  or 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH

39  ̂ W  Ib.

VALUABLE COUPON ^
( r i s c O w T H  7 0 ^ 1

COUPON ■  w r  f

88 ot. ,OZ.

Fancy
CELERY

Large 
Bunch

R E D E E M A B L E  O NLY A T .
WITHOUT
COUPON 1 s 0 3

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

S O W ! m
Save o f  Pinehurst

ANOTHER 
COTT SALE

FULL W A R T S OF OOTT ORANGE, 
D R A IT  ROOT BEER, or APPLE

GINGER BEER, COLA

•/

SALE CONTINUES ON 
a PAOK.COKE AT

3 qfs. 87

FIG BARB from NABISCO lb. 3 0 6
CARNATION HASH, CORNBD 
BEEF or CHICKEN SPREAD- 

ABLES 01(g

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
m MAIN ,

OPEN m U M . AND FED N lO im i T IU . $ \
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Cotter Tq Seek Duties 
On Foreign Typewriters

"First District Oong. William 
A. Cotter announced today that 
he will Introduce legislation to

writer Division uf Litton In
dustries.

The Royal announcement 
slated that the company Is con- 

mako foreign-made typewriters templallng moving Its Hartford 
subject to an Import duty. cperatlon to Hull, England. The

"Under exisUng legislation," move would cost the Greater 
said the Hartford Democrat, Hartford area about 1,900 jobs,
"completed typewriters are sold he questions
duty-free, while typewriter whether Royal "can take a $3.2 
parts are subject to duty. This million United States govem- 
encourages companies to build ment contract to England." 
the entire product overseas. Under a General Services Ad- 
Ih e result Is that United States ministration contract, Royal 
jobs are lost. My action seeks to was to assemble electric type- 
remove this unjust IncenUve for writers at • Its Hartford plant 
foreign manufacture." from parts Imported from Ger-

Ootter said his action was many, 
prompted by a telegram from “ I am particularly distressed

What’s New With the Girl Scouts

Hartford Xlayor George Athan- 
son, who said he was distress
ed by a possible move from 
Hartford by the Royal Type-

Guest Speaker

This year, Girl Scouts gave 
finger puppets to the emergen
cy room ot Manchester Memo
rial Hospital for young patients. 
The. girls have provided tho 
hospital with over 100 puppets 
a month (or the past year and 
many children have had a bet
ter hospital experience because 
cf It.

Another new project Involves 
Case Mt. Now that the commu
nity is trylng to obtain Onso Mt. 
for town recreational purposes. 
Girl Scouts donate money ob- 

^>rffned from glass collections to 
.the Case Mt. fund. Senior 
Scouts of Troop 2, whose ad
visor Is Mrs. David Thomas, 
have worked up plans to do a

by a recurring pattern of feder
al government Involvement In 
the export of American jobs 
overseas,'.' Cotter said.

1781 Visit o f French Army 
Topic for History Society

were marked and the Rocham- 
beau Bridge over the Housaton- 
ic River was dedicated.

Before his presentation, Soci
ety officers will bo elected at 
the annual meeting. The slate 
will be submitted by a nominat
ing committee of A. Hyatt Sut- 
liffe, chairman; Miss Catherine 
Shea; and William Buckley.

Leader, Heard 
By VFW Women

"Rochambeau’s March”  will
the subject of a color slide 

lecture at the meeting of the 
Manchester Historical Society 
Sunday at Illing Junior High 
School at 2 p.m. The guest 
speaker will be Col. James R.
Case of Bethel.

When Rochambeau’s army 
crossed Connecticut in June 
1781, a detachment passed 
through Orford Parish. Five 
M ll^ , as Manchester was then 
known, was part of Orford. Pit
kin Tavern, located about 300 
feet south of the glass works on 
Parker St., was operated by Prances Harmon of Omaha, 
Capt. Richard Pitkin, his wife Neb. national president of the 
Dorothy, and their daughters. yPW  AuxUlaiy, made her of-

Learning ot the approach of ficlal visit to Connecticut re- 
the French army, the women cently.
baked bread, boiled kettles of She wan the main speaker at 
beef, pork, and vegetables, and the Connecticut State VFW 
served the troops on improvls- Auxiliary Gold Star Mothers 
ed tables outside the Inn. On Luncheon Monday at the WllU- 
thelr return trip to Rhode Is- mantle Post Home, 
land, Rochambeau’s t r o o p s  Local auxiliary members 
passed through Manchester ^ho attended were Mrs. Mary 
again in November 1782. LeDuc, Mrs. WllUam Marceou,

Among Col. Case’s slides will Mrs. ^orence Streeter, Miss 
be camp sites of the French sol- jane Fortin, Mrs. Eugene Pree- 
dlers. One of these was on Sll- man, Miss Louise Copping, Mrs. 
ver Lane In -East Hartford, so xerry Varney, Mrs. Lilian La- 
named because the men were Marche, Mre. Edward Dupre 
paid In silver. and Mrs. Stanley Magora.

Col. Case Is a member of the _______ _______
Interstate Rochambeau Com- _  , _  ,
mission, the OonnecUcut Histo- U e a t h  K a te  H ig h  
rical Srclety, and former gov- BRISBANE, Australia — The 
ernor <rf the Connecticut Society death rate of aboriginal chll- 
of Mayflower Descendants. He dren up to 4 years of age is 17 
was president of the Connect- times that of

"Witchcraft, Root Work and 
Psychiatry”  will be discussed 
by Dr. Ranald M. Wlntrob at 
the quarterly meeting and lunch
eon of the Auxiliary of Man- 
cheter Memorial Hospital Mxhi- 
day noon at WlUle's Steak 
House.

Dr. Wlntrob Is clinical direc
tor of the clinical care unit of 
the department of psychiatry at 
the Unlverslty-McCtook Hospital, 
Hartford, an Instructor In the

survey of pcUutlon In the Hock- 
anum River for the Hockanum

doctoral program In social sol- River Linear Park Coordinating 
ence and health services at the Committee.
University of Connecticut, and a Girl scouting means keeping 
preceptor In psychiatry at the the outdoors a  part of 
School of Medicine. <3*rt Scouts

The guest speaker has spent everywhere, 
two years In Uberia, where he through the

a part or every 
life. With cars 
It takes a hike

wo earn n* ......... ■— -  auitumn woods (or
dhU ^r(^M ch"1to ‘ K>rts 'to learn a ^ u t the natural
psychiatry and studied naUve envlromhenl and how Uiey w e  
witchcraft beliefs. His studies, f^rt of it. Girt Scouts feel toat 
both In Uberia and in tho Introducing girls to the out- 
Hartford area, show the Influ- dcors, e ^ l a l l y  those wjio ^  
ence of these sUpersUUons upon ncit go family capping Is the 
medical treatment. « « t  step in teaeWng them ^

Mrs. John Knowlton, Auxlll- importance of ecology and how 
ary president, will preside at th ^  c w  shwe In It.
M o n d a y ’ s  b u s in e ss  s e ss io n , a n d  TO e G ir l  S c o u te  is  o n e  o  
E d w a r d  K e n n e y , h o s p ita l  a d m in - ‘ I . I h

Is tra to r , w il l  r e p o r t  o n  cu r re n t  
h o s p ita l  p r o g r e s s

Reservations close Friday, 
and checks should be sent to 
Mrs. Burton Melsner, 25 Ray
mond Rd.

Mrs. Melsner Is program 
chairman. Decorations and In-: 
vitations have been designed by 
Mrs. Paul Hronjak. Mrs. Walter 
Morrissey and Mrs. Bernard 
Apter are making the decora
tions and name tags.

United Fund, 
whose annual campalgfn Is now 
In progress.

Your contribution, given the 
United Way, will keep these 
agencies serving our commu
nity and growing. Give your 
Pair Share.

Italians Bar 
Bergntjan Film

Spanish Join Plan

__ _  __ _ refused to make the
the Australian er prog;rams during the last six cuts and appealed the declston 

icut ^ l e t y  of the Sons of the average, the Queensland OiUd months of 1970 had Spanish sur- a spokesman 
Revolution when the camp sites Welfare Service estimates. names.

a spoKesman for the 
trlbutors of the film said.

dls-

Day Changed 
For Program 
By Simpson

"M y Window with Cliff 8lmp- 
son" which premlered( last 
Thursday night on radio station 
WINF has been rescheduled for 
Sunday evenings from 7 to 8 
p.m.

The program will keep the 
same format but the station de
cided there would be a better 
audience response on Sunday 
evenings.

This Sunday the Rev. Clifford 
O. SlmpiK>n will discuss the 
book, "Treat Me Cool, Lord”  by 
Carl Burke, a chaplain at a re
form school. TTiis book com
piles poetry, songs and prayers 
written by boys at the school.

This Sunday will also mark 
the beginning of a five-week 
discussion section on ’ "nie Will 
of God.”

Questions, suggestions and 
Ideas are welcome from the lis
tening audience,

(Herald photo by Buceivictus)

Pam Raymond of 127 West St. buys a doll’s umbrella from Senior Girl Scout 
Anne Charest of Troop 2 at Lutz Junior Museum. Cadette Scout Kendall Wil
son of Troop 10 and Mrs. Roger Gray of 74 Battista Rd., a leader, look at sale 
items. Girl Scouts work in the museUm store Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m.

Carriere Heads 
Handy Grafters
Kevin Carriere of 14 Stephen 

St. recently was elected presl- 
- dent of the Manchester 4-H 
Handy Grafters at Its first 
meeting of the season at 24 Sun
set St.

Other officere elected are 
Sterven Telgener, vice presi
dent; Alan Malan, secretary; 
Chris Nelson, treasurer; Scott 
Aronson, news reporter; and 
Brad Aronson, historian. niUlp 
Hultgran Is Junior leader.

Carroll Nelson, club leader, 
presented each member with a 
certificate for participating In 
the Eastern States Exposition. 
The club exhibited wood work
ing and electrical project# at a 
4-H booth In the Youtharama at 
the exposition.

Keith Merrit, Ralph Ley and 
Frank Ley wer e welcomed as 
new club members. William 
Aronson, Keith Carriere and 
Frank Ley were w dcom ed aa 
will assist the boys In wood
working, electrical and bicycle 
projects.

ROME (AP) — Italian cen
sors today banned Ingmar 

WASHINGTON — Seventeen Bergman’s film ‘ "nie Touch” 
per cent, or 86,000, of the 616,- unless scenes they consider ob- 
000 people enrolled In nine ma- scene are deleted. The Swedish 
jor Labor Department manpow- director

:!!!

M anchester

S A V I X G S  
A  L O A X .

Association

Start
s a i l i n g

now
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n

They will be off to college 
before you realize it
When is the best time to start saving for your youngsters' 
college education? When he's one week old? Ten years 
old? Actually, right now because before you know it he's 
grown up ready for further education. Open a Manches^r 
Savings & Loan savings account today for each child. Add 
to it weekly. It will be ready when you need̂  it, plus in
terest that is compounded daily, day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal.

★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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U.N. Report 
Scored By 
Moynihan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Daniel P. Moynihan 
haa pinned the label "in
tellectual bankruptcy" on a re
port drawn up by anonymous 
sociolo^sts in the U.N. Secre
tariat.

The former presldehtial ad- 
\iser is now a U.S. deleg^ate to 
the General Assembly.

In the assembly’s Social 
Oommittee. he sharply assailed 
the U.N. Report on the World 
Social Situation. Nominally a 
report cf Secretary-General U 
n ian t, the document was pre
pared mostly by lesser mem- ' 
bers of the secretariat in the 
Department of Economic and 
Social Affairs.

Moynihan had kind words 
only for an "admirable” in
troductory chapter contrasting: 
population grroWth with econom
ic growth.

He attacked statistics in the 
rest of the report; It quoted 
"recent estimates” that the 
working poor in the United 
States numbered fewer than 2 
million in 1967 and would be 
about S million in 1974.

Said Mcynihan; "Our esti
mate of the working poor in 
1967 was about 15 million and 
the number is expected to drop 
to about 10 million by 1974. 
where did the U.N. data come 
from?" '

He also criticised the method
ology of the report, which he 
said had "ideological intent or 
consequence."

One of Moynihan's com
plaints seemed to be that the 
report was not fair to countries 
which allow public criticism. 
He noted that it spoke of "so
cially and poiHlcally dis
enfranchised students” in the 
United States, and that the So
viet delegates had commented 
"on how bad things seemed to 
be in the United States as i»r- 
trayed, presumably, in the 
World Social Situation Report."

"To interpret the processes of 
a society addch encourages the 
clash of opinion . . . from the 
point of view of a society that 
does not, is to utterly misrepre
sent our understanding of real
ity.” Moynihan said.
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN'- 
Your Daily Activity GuUa 

’’ According to th» Stan. ''
To develop message for Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31 Relotiooshipi 6) Povem«nt$
32 Your 62 Ntw
33 You 63 And
34 Dtvtlot>o>«r>ts64 S*r>d
35 Complin’>ent$ 65 In

1 B«
2 You’ll
3 Or»*rv
4 A
5 Chong*
6Colm
70i
8 R«C*ivC 
9B«

10 Coufiout 
n B«
12 Aid 
l3Poy
14 H«ort .
15 People
16 From
17 Brings
18 Regarding
19 Sure
20 Lend
21 You're
22 Member
23 CH

J 24 Bettei

36 To
37 Messoge
38 Should
39 Opposite
40 Well-
41 And
42 Heed
43 Reolite
44 Jourr>eyS
45 Just
46 Sex 
47TroHic  
48 Swir>g

66 Key
67 Out 
66 Be
69 In
70 The
71 And
72 Storts
73 Role
74 Upsetting
75 Need
76 Tide
77 Your
78 In

49 Improvement 79 Welcome
SOToke
51 With
52 Across
53 Ploys
54 Sorneone
55 Inifiotive
56 Lights
57 Could
58 Wet
59 Moke
60 Wishers

80 It
81 Finor>ciol
82 Distant 
S3 New
84 Thonk-^Xi
85 Slippery 
66 Steps
87 Cords
88 Directions 
69 Interests 
90 Position

10/14
g(^)Good (^Adverse ^^N eu tn l

9-ld-18-27/^
44.7I-M-89VS-

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. JJ /  g  
DEC. I t  
1- 6-45-48*’' 

11-70-76 ^
CAPRICORN

DEC. JJ .y '  

JAN. I f  
2- 8-12-16A"? 

140-60-79-80'A
AQUARIUS

JAN. to 
FEE. I I

33-38-43-49^ 
65-77-81-90'^

MA*.
20-26-30-36*' 
54^9-75 1 .

Bears Pose 
T h r e a t  In 
Winnipeg

WINNIPEG, Manitoba. (AP) 
— Conservationists list polar 
bears ns In danger of ex
tinction, but the community of 
Churchill has a hard time bc- 
lie-ving that.

Scores cf bears migrate from 
n o r t h e r n  Manitoba forests 
through Churchill onto the ice 
of Hudson Bay, where they 
hunt in the winter. By some es
timates 600 bears converge on 
the (ZTiurchill area.

"They just stack up around

Churchill every fail, waiting for 
the ice," says Jack 'Howard, a 
biologist with the Manitoba 
government.

The bears pose a danger to 
the community when they for
age for food. Two years ago a 
ycung man was killed and Inst 
(all a boy on his way to Sunday 
school was knocked down by a 
l/inr in a street. Howard said It 
a p p e a r e d  the government 
would have to kill about 30 
"problem bears" which venture 
beyond a garbage dump into 
the town this year.

The International Fund for 
Ani al Welfare has volunteered 
money toalrIKt bears to more 
isolated siiiroundlngs. Howard 
said the bears will be tranqull- 
ized first.

"The project has our bless

ing, a .though Idon't thjnk It is 
particularly practical."'Ve com
mented. The aircraft apparent
ly can take only two beark at a 
time. A flight coats about $800.

ISuta Aid Jamaica
KI|fG3TON Jam aica earn- I 

ed nearly $10 million in foreign 
exchange in 1970 from ita coco-1 
nut industry, Including such by
products 08 copra, edible oils, 
(nts. soap, coir and charcoal. | | | |

■
■
■
I

643-51.35 24 HOUR TOWli^G

M oriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

(^ONT^OLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on nil m akes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

Thailand in Miniature
They Call It Timland

Oceanus 
Appoints 
A Jurist

MANSEYT. Maine (AP) — 
lAngdon Parker Marvin Jr., a 
well-known expert in inters 
national law and former advi
sor to the late President Koine- 
dy, has been named chief jus- 
tlce cf the Oceanus Supreme 
Court.

The announcement was made 
Tuesday by E Jl. Welles of 
Manset, founder of Oceanus. 
The hew nation—not recognized 
by any country—is' composed of 
all the w-oiid's oceans and seas 
culside the three-mile territo
rial limits, according to Welles.

Mar\'in, of New York and 
Washington and whose family 
owns 'the historic Vaughan 
mansion in Hailcwell, Maine, 
called his new post "very 
worthwhile."

He said the time come 
when everyxkoe must make an 
effort to prevent misuse of the 
oceans.

Marvin will preside over 
court cases in which "offenders 
cf Oceanus’ antipoUutioD aad 
other lav s are to be tried by 
d u e  process of law," said 
Welles.

He added that witztesses vi>o 
help conrict offenders will get 
5C* per cent of fines received by 
Oceaniis. "which for a super
tanker could be m the mil- 
hOQS ’*

'Oceanus cccstitotioe, prohi
bits the d::m{i«ng of oil. chem
icals cr any barmful sub
stance m any Oceanus territo
ry. Marvin is a IR i nuigisa 
cum lau;ke law graduate d  
Ifc rvari t n i  cf Presi-
dezE F raninn I  PuKsevelt. Hii 

1C coe time was a law 
partner cf i  aad
Wt-T-fT later Worited for FDR 
WhRt ie  becaane pceBitmt

He saa  a cerj; i'i.rr. sad ad- 
riKir tc pmuhese J-arr. F Kesi- 
neoy iar ;« years' an i has aided 

tar many year* 
OL aitiatieE. 

imc niiim ry m amen
M anat n ti  beet preoaeat at 

AiuuajE. Re'-eartm FouadaCitn 
suite i ISn an i 14 ta t ad th tr a! 
b b c ju  a t i t  a i r i i e r b a a  a r '- it  .e *

B y  P E T E R  O ’ L O U G H U N

BANGKOK (AP) — Thailand 
is a country as big as France 
with a  population of 35 million. 
But you can see it all in an 
hour and a  half at a place they 
call Thailand in miniature, or 
Timland.

Tourists on two-day stopovers 
are giving the coun t^  Thailand 
a miss and settling for a  visit 
to Timland, a 20-acre park on 
the outskirts of the city where 
the owner boasts he has the 
only working, elephants for 60' 
miles.

In one crowded hour the tour
ists—who come by the bus load 
and pay $5 a  visit—can see ele
phants hauling logs, Thai danc
ing, Thai kick boxing, silk 
weaving, pottery making, rice 
threshing and sword fighting. 
There is a museum, handi
craft shop, rice miH, aquarium 
and zoo featuring monkeys, 
bears, buffalo and several v ^ -  
eties of snakes.

'Hiai food is available in open 
air pavilions. But Ualavidya 
Devahasdin, the manager, says 
most tourists prefer the ham
burgers or hot dogs at $1 each.

Mr. Tal the snake charm er is 
one of the star attractions. He 
brings gaspo of nervous delight 
from lady tourists when he 
clambers into the snake pit and 
stomps on the tail of a  cobra.

He’s quick on his feet, but 
has been bitten six times byi.the 
worid’s deadliest snakes and 
doesn’t seem any the worse for 
wear.

Mr. ’Tai’s  act is a pretty 
tough one to follow.

But it is topped by the beau
tiful Miss Achana (Jhitmimtri, 
’Thailand’s t t^  sword fighter.

The slight 23-year-cdd girl 
teaches sword fighting to a 
class of 28 young men and 
gives a  performance every aft
ernoon at 4 p.m. Hacking and 
chopping with curved steel Thai 
sword she takes on the best of 
her students.

"It’s a dangerous sqjort," she 
admits. " I ’ve been hurt a few 
times.”

Bare foot and weaj-ing 'Ihal 
traditional costume, Achana 
never wears face masks or 
padding like western fencers 
The swords are real too.

She spent 10 years studying 
the classic art of Thai sword 
fighting a t a  school near Bang- 
kcdc.

" I  come from a long line of 
sword fighters," she said.

The resident troupe of Thai 
dancing girls perform tradition
al dances that mest ’Thais have

forsaken for the more vigorous 
rock dances. ’There are 82 girls 
ih the dancing troupe and no 
corps de ballet in the West ever 
led a stricter life.

The girls, all aged between 16 
and 22 live in a  dormitory at 
Timland and are allowed no 
boy friends. Offenders are ex
pelled. As there are 50 appli
cants tbr every job the girls 
stick to the rules. They get $15 
a month plus food and clothing.

’Timland is, In fact, a min
iature 'niai village, a  real life 
Aslan Disneyland, that opens 
its gates to visitors (or three 
hours a  day. ’The rest of the 
time, the 250 \'lllagers that live 
there grow rice, weave cloth 
and tend to their business like 
most of rural 'Ihailand.

The rice they grow is 
threshed during visiting hours. 
But it Is eaten for dinner that 
night. Colorful cloth woven on 
looms in a thatch hut is used 
for dress by the dancing troupe 
or sold to shops in Bangkok.

’The villagers eat the fish, the 
tourists feed and photograph, 
and the pots from the pottery 
are used as cooking utensils or 
as flower pots.

Timland cost $150,000 to set 
up five years ago. With about 
100,000 ■visitors a year, it has 
been a gold mine.

Bond Allowed 
As State Seeks I

Appeal Overturn
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — j 

A 52-year-old Hamden truck 
driver, whose conviction on 
state grand larceny charges 
was overturned in federal 
court, was released on a $10,000 
bond 'Tuesday while the state 
appeals the case.

Jam es Raffone Sr. was a r
rested in November 1966, after 
stepping cut of a truck he was 
driving and which allegedly 
contained stolen goods.

He was convicted May 2, 1967 
and sentenced to five to 12 
years in prisoif.

The state Supreme (3ourt up
held Raffone’s conviction, but 
on Sept. 28, after a petition to 
federal court, U.S. District 
Court Judge M. Joseph Blum- 
enfeld set aside the conviction.

Blumenfeld ruled that Raf
fone’s Constitutional rights 
were infringed on the basis cf a 
warrentless search of the truck.

H A V E Y O U  
W R ITTEN  A  B O O K ?

R ie  executive director a t a  weU-kiiaem New York aobaidy 
puMiMmig firm will be in RoclmUe in nad-Korember. He will 
be inter* iewing local authors in a qoes; for fiTniSwit m«mv. 
su ip tt  Kstabie for bo(A pubficabcc. All aabycts will be oon- 
■dered, uir hiding  fiction aad naa-fictiaD, poetry, tuveniles 
religious books, etc.

If  yen  b a r e  c o n p ie te d  a book-iength m a cu a en p t to r  n eariy;  
Ro,' CP  a n y  su b ject, aad  wrookl lik e  a  jirr^f R iiirisl ap p raisa l 
iW itbout coat or  obligaticD K  jSease  w rite  im m ed ia te ly  describ-' 
to g  your w oe*  aad  s ta t iiig  w h ich  p art a t  the  d ay  (a .m . or  p .m . i 
you w ould p refer  for  a n  appointm ent. P le a w  m entton  your  
phene nu m b er. You w in  p ix ^ p U y  receiT e a  con firm ation  (or a  
d efin ite  tim e  and p lace .

Aulhon with completed mamiacripts unable to ai^iear may 
.send them directly to ns for a free reading aivi evaluation. We 
’W ill also b« glad to bear from tboae wrfaose literary works are 
se ll to jgogress. Piease address;

Mr. Gordon Alien

CARLTON PRESS, INC.
M FMlh Avenue. New Tor*. N.Y 10011 

Pbone 213 - 24$-8800

FOR THE BETTER EDttCATHNI 

OF YOUR MINOR, VOTE FOR

DR. DAVID WINER
Board of Education

VOTE DEMOCRATIC TIAM
i>aM lsrby

PAYS OFF
IN SAVINGS

NUTRITION IS OUR 
RUSINESSJOO!

Helpful hints on Nutrition by Dr. Fredrick J.
Stare, world-famous health authority, consult
ant on Nulrilion to Ihe U.S. Public Health 
Service, and advisor to First National Store* 
on its Nutritional Awareness Program

Information on Types of Milk
Today we want to id en lify  som e o l the va rio us  

types o l m ilk  ava ilab le  in the superm arket. Le t's  
beg in  w ith Ihe s im p le st —  ord inary  w ho le  co w 's  
m ilk  Grade A pasteurized milk is Ihe on ly  k ind  
a llow ab le  in in te rstate  com m erce  lo r  re ta il sa le. 
T h is  m ilk  must pass  s tric t standards lo r  san ita 
tion and nu trit iona l va lue. An eight oun ce  g la ss  o l 
w ho le  m ilk  p rov ides  about 165 ca lo r ie s

Another k ind  o l m ilk. Vitamin D milk, is  exactly  
the sam e as o rd in a ry "m ilk  except that 400 un its 
o( V itam in  D have been added  per quart T h is  is 
very de s ira b le  and I w ou ld  ce rta in ly  u rge every 
one to buy m ilk  lo rt ih ed  w ith V itam in  D V itam in  
D IS nece ssa ry  to Absorb  the ca lc ium  and ph o s 
phorous of the mil4.

Homogenized mî k —  another type of m ilk  
is  s im p ly  G rade  A pasteu rized  m ilk that has been 
m echan ica lly  treated to break up the m ilk  la l into 
very sm all part'C*les. Th is  d istr ibu tes the fat e ven 
ly throughout the m ilk  and the cream  doesn 't 
rise.

Another k nd of rrvlk —  evaporated milk and 
m ore 'e cpn il', evaporated skim milk —  are just 
e x a c t ', .-.hat they say about 60 percen t ol the 
v ,a ier has been evaporated W hen you m ix evap 
orated m lk .v lh  Ihe p roper vo lum e of water. Ihe 
resu 'tm g m .ik co n ta in s  e ssen tia lly  the sam e nutri- 
t ve va 'ue  as the m ilk Irom w h ich  it w as m ade

Sweetened condensedjnilk s  evapora ted  m ilk 
•s th about 30- or 40 percent sugar added  Skim 
milk 5 m 'k  w Ihoul cream  It is low er m ca loneS  
pe ca iise  m e fat has been rem oved but 'I >s 
a'SD iov.-.-r n V ilam  n A because  Vdam m  A is 
co n ta ined  n .the fat that w as rem oved Recen tly  
sem e 5 k m m Iks have had V ilam .o  A added  to 
•/'em Th s s a des rab le  p rocedure

D ried  nonfat m ilk, w h ich  -s sk.m  m ilk  d ried , is 
tbe least expen s  ve m*lk W hen you add water to 
it you get sk m m ilk

M ore fp cen l'v  we have had the low  la l m ilk* 
w ith only t or 2 percent m ilk  fat and frequently 
som e extra  m ilk  so l ds T hese  for my m oney are 
rea"v  the best m lks today The low  la l m Iks viin 
added V  lam ih s  A ancTD are exce llen t con lnbu- 
t ons to b e l le ' nutrition
L Sten If Or T J  S ta re  on trie 3 'r 3 bm es a w eek ' 

W ond.iy W ednesday Fr day 
W TIC  — H a 'l'o rd  f 1 55 a m 
W A G E  —  S p r in g lic ld  9 .t5  a m

C in ir lv x y  n j  F ir» t \ t i l io n u l S ln r r .t  I n r . '  
S itm v r r i l l t ’. M iinn. 

Ih-fM iTtn ifU l n f  .\ i i l r i l io n  .

SANDWICH
BREAD

JS iS

f Finast Reg or Dnp Pineapple Juice

Apple Juice' 4. '1

Cor Load Pork Sale!
PORK

CHOPS
Quarter Loin 9 to i 1 End and 

Center Cut Chops

Fresh

foBshHai.
Finast Apple Sauce 6

Sauerkraut

POBK 
IMSTS
POBTION *19^
Rib Side Roast ’**<’6>t» msge

LOIN CQc 
PORTION
Loin Side Roast i»69c

Iclntosh APPLES
ToBOtOOS
5«eelP( 
Corrals 
Ctohberrios

F«n»yP»'*‘

National Apple Week • Oct 7 thru 16 
U.S. No. 1 -  2% inch Minimum

Finisl IS Happy to Rtdnm 
Federal Food Stamps

FROZEN 
FRENCH FRIES

2r 9 * i '

Apple Pies Spinach

Imprint on. Foreign Policy 
Stamped with Achteson Mark

(EDITOR'S

Only Wild Goats 
Live on Island

auaded him to return to civ
ilization.

Over the centuries, the swirl
ing tides of Chesapeake Bay 
have eaten away much of the 
island.

The lone cemetery Is on the 
vurge cf falling Into the bay

Egyptians Worry About 
Custom of Child Brides

By NABIL MIOALL'V guarantees some form of aocial 
CAIRO (AP) — In rural "ccurlty or penalon in rural

Former advisers, i asked him to have and the Japanese peace treaty.
cne side of the crude Iren fence a  girl may ma,rry at 10 Around the
surrounding the overgrown “hd considered a spinster If " '“fid In rural areas.WATTS ISLAND, Va. (AP) •• of 1812, however, the island's

AP Special Correspondent John lunch and et^plain to me what the main problems of Achesen’s Wild goats are the only living uentral location nlsc made it tombstone^ new dangles'* over she is not m arried by 16. Devout Moslems, found in
M. Hightower, author of this re- was going about and why. yours os secretary of state remnants cf a colonlol Cettlo- ‘l®s*roble to the British and vvater. I" urban Egyjit the sociolo- greater intensity away from the

™ c w p . . , .  B .ymembrance of the Acheson In a brilliant, totally clear were European, and
years, covered the Stole De- analysis which ran 20 to 30 filet with Russia . . . .
partment from 10(4 until his re- minutes he described the di- Achoeon negotiated cccaslon- island, dlsccvered 363 years in their wake came Tcry 
tirement lost August, He won a lemma in which the United “Hy with the Russians and **8° Capt. John Smith. symputolzers culled "Plca-
Pulltzcr Prize in 1952 for diplo- States had found itself, and he there Is probably no better way An overgrown cemetery and fcons,” who according to local
maUc reporting.) said In substance; to wind up a reminiscence a few brick fireplaces (ind ’“Keyd fo ll^ c d  the lobster-

-------  "The v/ar has become too chimneys still stanfi, although HeUllnu d d " scores ̂ V lfh the
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER costly (cr the United States to ^  ufter'^ l l d ^  to ^  Walts Island watermen at wIlL
........ uentinue. What is needed In tor " ' ‘"•'“ e'’ “'te r  listening to a generations of watermen have
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dean the President to make a decl- Icng prcpugandistlc haran ^e .

Acheson left his imprint on U.S. alcn ito bring it to an end so far Acheson said he had heard 
postwar foreign policy as few ns the United. States is con- propaganda in a  speech com-
men have ever marked history, cemed. It doesn’t m atter what P“ rou ‘A® ficas on a dry. direct descendants of do-

When America was victorious 
and the British left, numerous 
"PIcarrxjns” were rounded up 
and hanged.

The island, now dwindled to gists are worried 
about 50 acres, has become a 
haven (or Blue Herons, marsh 
birds and hawks.

And the ubiquitous goats.

Driver, at 105,
Leaves the Road
BROKEN ARROW, Okla.

(AP) — At the age of 106, Wll-

Bu. , „ v „  , . v .  had w a . ,a  ,a .  p a ... o n e . .Xa . 'S ' , a «  «»>  d . ';" "  w i r i r t v T n d r t ; ' , „ ; ™ „ r d ' l , ' ™ . r "
th .  oppartaally U h .  h ad a 't m at d .a l.lo a  I . made, w ap . wUI h .  W « a „ v o  dow at«»a a
the right tra in  a t W ashington's found to bring it about. ha h..H SrnUh discovered this tiny Is- ,,„(j starving, he was heard of months aero, tiimod t

"Tory Ham Newton Williams has quit

Union Station. One of the remarks (or which
The story came from John E. Acheson undoubtedly became 

Peurifoy, later Ambassador mere famous .than he wished 
Peurifoy, Immediately after it concerned Alger Hiss, a former 
occurred a quarter-century ago. State Department official then 
I always thought of it as the under charges of perjury for 
act that boosted Acheson to dip- d e n y i n g  Communist cen- 
lomatic stardom and gave him nectlcns. 
a  chance to help shape the mld-

the first example he had ever 
encountered that was all (leas 
and nc dog.

Japan  Leads G erm any

couple
and starving, he was heard of months ago, turned the cor- 

land at the meuth of the Chesa- howling in the wilderness until ner and jumped the curb," he  ̂
penke Bay in 1608, just a  year h)s death. said. "People were laughing at
before Injuries in a  gunpowder watermen ever relumed me. I drove on down t L  blocfc
explosion forced his return to jg their ravaged island after and turned the corner where I 
England. jj,e war. The Island became again cut across the curbing.

The first settlers, including deserted os the few remaining "B oth times the curbing 
John Watts, arrived in 1657. families died off. shcok the car and me. too

20th Century world.

BONN — Last year, (or the
first time. West Germany edged They were attracted to the 700- The last resident of the Island " i told myself; "nils is your University, is cn the slde,of ,t}ie

'I do not Intend to turn my out the United States aa the acre island because nearby wa- was a Princeton law student, last drive into town. I see it
back cn Alger Hiss,” Acheson world’s largest maker of type- ters had a wealth of seafood C h a r l e s  Hardenberg, who won’t do. You will kill yourself "Prophet Mohammed himself

Such young- perplexities of city life, (eei 
Hters, they contend, are too Im- their (ate is in Allah's hands, 
mature to cope with many of not theirs.
the problems of marriage. But medical doctors and socl-

"The problem is one we have cloglsts contend a girl of 11 or 
to cope with if our efforU to 12  is not physically as able to 
weed out backwardness in bear children as an older (e- 
the countryside are to sue- male, and runs the danger of 
ceed,;' says Ahmed Hazem, a lowering the health of both 
researcher at the Ministry of mother and offspring.
Social Affairs. "Miscarriages, high infant

Gamal Abdel Nasser tried to mortality rates arid broken 
outlaw child brides In 1962 by homes are common manKesta- 
rcqulring that a girl be at least tlcns in most child- bride cases 
16 before being permitted to I have come across," says Dr. 
muiry. Mustapha el Dlwanl, a noted

But some villagers reportedly'Egyptian pediatrician.
certificates of Egypt, where the rural

their children, or found a nfg expectancy is not high, a 
friendly doctor to sign a certifl- nian and wife are still anxious 
cate of their daughter age. jq gee their children married. 

Theology, os interpreted by meet their grandchildren. 
(Cairo's 1,000-year-old Al Azhar _______________

A G ain fo r  P lastics
NEW YORK (API — Carl

BONELESS

His Influence, founded on and “ January 1950 news con- writers, accounting for 21 per and because its locale made It moved into the jumbled woods or somebody else.’" married a girl who was 11,”
nourtriied by a goodwill that ̂ ®*'P"®®- ®®"̂  world production, com- ideal for .trading and shipping, with his books to live and study "My eyes, hearing and coor- says Sheikh Mohlddln Abdel n»t®d ®°fi drinks, beer and
(lowed from his trip to Union Though Acheson was a  natu- pared vrith 20 per cent by the The settlement flourished and as a recluse. dlnatlon have (ailed me so I ’ve Hamid, Senior Mufti (religious whiskey will begin to appear on
StatlOTi that day in 1946 was ‘“ '’8®‘ ‘ *̂® Communist United States. As an exporter, soon a church, a store and a "The Hermit cf WatU Is- decided to stay home," said adviser) at Al Azhar. retail shelves in plastic bottles,
eventuallv felt in development witchhuntlng—as ita critics Germany, with 23 per cent, was schod were built among the land,” as he was called, even- Williams, a  real estate man A large family is considered according to the Plastic Bottle
of the Marshnll pinn for TTii. ®®"' -Foseph second to Japan, with 24 per pine trees, tually married an old sweet- and one of the founders of Bro- a sign of a man's wealth, pro- Division of The Society of the
rnnean rccowerv tho Mnrth At ^®*^®rthy 20 years ago, his re- cent. With the outbreak of the war heart in 1931 and she soon per- ken Arrow. vldes free help on the farm and Plastics Industry,
r u p e a n  recovery, me rxorm a i - about Hiss certainly in-
lantlc Alliance, the peace set- creased his vulnerability, 
tlement with Japan, the Korean ,,, 1. J. 1 1 u i j  , It was a remarkable fact of^ r .  the dismissal by President relationship between Tru- 
Truman of Gem Douglas Mac- grass-roots,
Arthur as U.S. commander. „ ,aw estem  politician with a 
and the administration’s fight strong sense of history, and 
with Sen. Joseph McCarthy. Acheson, the Ivy League-edu- 

Acheson died Tuesday on his cated lawyer with an inter- 
Maryland farm. national sophistication, that

Before he became secretary they shared the same kind of 
of state, Acheson served twice belligerent determination to 
as assistant secretary. Then, stand on their principHes with- 
under Jam es F. Byrnes, for out apology, 
whom he entertained a mixture Acheson once told me he had 
of respect and dislike, he be- disagreed seriously with Tru- 
came under secretary of state, man on only one issue. He dis- 

It was in that position and as liked the way the President ran 
acting secretary at a time U.S. policy toward Israel, 
when Byrnes was away^Tlm lo hi® recent book "Present 
Acheson made his apparently file Creation," Acheson
routine but nonetheless fateful wrote that he "never lo t ^ t  
visit to Washington’s Union Sta- who was president and the 
tion to meet returning Presi- president most punctiliously re-

membered who was secretary

Own«d a  OpsratGd By A*P

DISCOUNT 
F O O D S

Beef Roasts
PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD IN ALL 

A & P  and A -M ART  FOOD STORES

YOUR CHOICE
TOP ROUND 
BOnOM  ROUND 
CROSS RIB

dent Harry S Truman.
It was a  dismal time for Mr. 

Truman. He had fought the 
congressional elections of 1946 
and felt defeated and humili
ated.

Peurifoy, serving as Ach-

of state.”
Acheson and his successor in 

the Eisenhower administration, 
the late John Foster Dulles, 
worked closely together on 
many occasions.

But there was always an ele-

IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

eson’s confidential assistant ment of tension and quick sen- 
and general handyman, sug- eltlvlty between them, 
gested that regardless of what But it was Acheson in 1950 
the rest of official Washington who asked Dulles to negotiate 
did, Acheson should meet the the Japanese peace treaty, 
train  carrying Truman back which led to one of Dulles’
from Missouri. Acheson did— most triumphant diplomatic
and, proved to be the higjh®st performances, 
ranking member of the Presi- Apart from the Korean war 
dent’s official family on hand. ____________________ ________

When Truman was elected in , _________________  ,
his own right in 1948 and was 
faced with the resignation of
Gen. George Marshall as
secretary of state, he chose 
Acheson to succeed to control 
of U.S. foreign policy.

The last time I talked with 
Acheson at length was shortly 
after the 1968 Vietnam Tet of
fensive in which Communist 
forces scored a  political victory' 
which overshadowed their mili
tary  defeat.
. Acheson' was, at the time, one 

of President Johnson’s several

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO M PANY . INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274
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Roger M.

NEGRO

Democratic Candidate for

Town Treasurer
•  Lifelong Resident of Manchester
•  Attended Hartford Institute of Accounting
•  Presently employed as Office and Accounting Man

ager for Local Firm
•  Past Vice President of Italian American Club
•  Member and past Treasurer of Manchester Fine 

A rt Association
•  Past State Treasurer of Young Democratic Clubs 

of Connecticut
•  Treasurer of Democratic Town Committee of Man

chester (1968 to present)
SUPPORT THE ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC TEAM

P a id  for  b y  N ogro  (o r  T reaatu xr C om m . • P h ilip  B ayar , treaa.
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Carnation Milk
2  3 7 *

a ?  > m
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Hsfues 9 9
I IV # I  HBW

Hawaiian 00 
Punch 4*  ’ I
A 4 P  FR O IB I
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Peas and Carrots 
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Green Beans 
Green Beans smK

16 oz.
cans
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Sfirt. Gilpatrick at her post

Air Force Woman Fills Job 
O f  Police Desk Sergeant

ENT AIR FORCE BASE, 
Oolo. (AP) — “ I'm not plan
ning to put flowered curtains 
up at the windows nor change 
any of the long-standing rules 
or traditions, but will Just try 
to do an outstanding Job," de
clares Sgt. Janice K. Gilpatr
ick, the first Woman in the Air 
Force to hold the position of se
curity police desk sergeant.

n ie  20-year-old WAF, who en
tered the Air Force in August 
1969, was assigned as an ad
ministrative clerk with the 
4600th Security Police ^uadron 
here before taking over her 
present work in a previously 
masculine domain.

.Her duties Include filling out 
incidents reports, monitoring 
radio and security, alarms, 
maintaining the Security Police 
Desk blotter and overseeing nu
merous other security meas
ures.

"Every day is different, and 
I find desk work challenging 
and exciting," says the short 
haired brunette from Westland, 
Mich. "I  am gaining self-con
fidence because of the need to 
make split-second decisions 
that must be correct and could 
make the difference between 
life and death."

Asked why he chose a WAF 
as one of his desk sergeants.

the chief of Ent's Security Po
lice Division, Capt. R. R, Fuhs, 
pointed out that, for one thing, 
“ You can understand the voice 
more clearly over the telephone 
and shortwave radio. "And 
General Holms (Brig. Gen. 
Jeanne M. Holms, first woman 
general in the Air Force and 
WAF Director) nmde the state
ment that WAF should be used 
in all Air Force career fields.”

"I  fully agree with Gen. 
Holms on opening all of the ca
reer fields to WAF personnel," 
said Sgt. Gilpatrick. “ I think 
there are many Jobs that WAF 
can perform and can qualify 
for as well as many male air
men. By opening all of the ca
reer fields to them, they have a 
much wider variety to choose 
from. Also, it gives them a bet
ter chance of choosing a field 
to enter if a discharge is taken.

"As for working as a security 
policewoman," Ehe continued. 
“ I feel this Job is rewarding in 
many ways. You get to meet 
people of all walks of life and 
have the satisfaction of know
ing you are helping someone. 
The WAP within the Security 
Police Squadron has many op
tions, varying from flight duty, 
pass and identification, investi
gations, training and other 
things, all of which can provide 
exceptional experience.”

Business Mirror

Canadians Seen Confused 
In Thinking on Surcharge

B y  J O H N  C U N N O T

NEW YORK (AP) — There is 
a "certain confusion in the pub
lic thinking" of Canadians in 
their criticism 'of the U.8. sur
charge on Imports, according to 
a  l)lgh U.8. Commerce Depart
ment official.

Harold B. Scott, assistant 
secretary of commerce, made 
the statement during an inter
view as he attempted to count
er statements by Canadian offi
cials that ast exception to the 
surcharge should be made for 
Canada:

C^anada, it has been argued, 
has a  special relationship with 
the United States and had al
ready demonstrated its willing
ness to help the American dol
lar by floating her currency.

"True," said Scott, "bht giv
en the market forces at work, 
it is a  question of whether they 
could have held toeir dollar. 
TTiey were motivated partly by 
the desire to help, partly by 
market forces."

He said, "It is tempting to 
blame it all on us, but you have 
got to sort out the charges."

Canadians, he said, "have 
cause to claim a special rela
tionship with" the United States, 
and they have been successful 
in giving credence to this by 
being exempt from Interest cqu- 
lizatim taxes and other meas
ures."

On the other hand, he cqniln- 
ued, “Canada has developed an 
intense self-absorption, a pre
occupation with the Canadian 
image as Independent and dls- 
Unct."

The two approaches "are to a 
degree contradictory," he said, 
"This is to me their problem at 
the moment ,uid one they have 
to resolve."

Scott took paln-s to be precise 
and to pul a constructive em
phasis on his remarks. "Our 
economies are made to order 
for each other," he said, "flhey 
are not conflicting economies, 
We ought to sit down and plan 
things out." I

He carefully laid down <tom- 
merce I>eparlment thinking in 
regard to special <!xemi>ta>ns 
for any nation from the sur- 
chalge, which Uie U.H. govem- 
inent claims Is a tcmpin'ai'y de
vise to force permanent correc
tions In what It feels Is an un
fair trade relationship.

"If we are not goiiqt to point 
the finger at anyone," ho said, 

^■we hod to apply the surchargi- 
to all witli recognition Uuit it 
would bo unfair to some and 
more unfair to some than to 
others."

Scott did not specify whether 
this meant that (Janada was 
among those ^ tio n s  that might 
be treated unfairly, but he did 
construct a case that would in- 
dioale otherwise

"Too many countries have 
been building ihe U  8 market 
into their own ec-onomy," he
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Imported Tomatoes

3 *135 oz ■  
cans I
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Prune Plums
2 “ 3 9 ‘

Kalian
II it's Irom Stop !■ 
Shop, you can be 
sure i f t  trash.

Regulor
Thin

or Elbow
Macaroni

Penn Dutch 
Mushrooms

CaRfomia Broccoli 39*
Plant *-* 25*

Marinated Artichokes 31:;* 1
Assorted Cactus Plants 212. 99*

7 Qt Spaghetti Cooker
$099

P e rfo ra te d  
Inset elim l-
ingand boil-

Low calorie- goodness al a 
low mini-price.

Stop & Shop 
Tomato Sauce

Great lor Italian dishes al 
a low min|:prlce.

a— '3k——

said. "W e have too many 
houseguests.' TTie domestic 
prosperity of some countries, 
Canada included, he said, is of
ten based on U.8. sales.

“ Canada has been building 
an economy dependent on the 
U.S. market. They are sharing 
in our market. It is a conscious 
decision," Scott said.

"Canada exports 23 per cent 
of her Gross National Product, 
which may be the highest per
centage In the world. They 
have built an economy needing 
this degree of exports. They 
have consciously set about to 
build exports to achieve an 
economy of scale.”  Two-thirds 
of Canadian exports come to 
the United States, he said.

To support his contention, 
Scott said that while U.S. ex
ports to Canada make up 26 per 
cent of all U.S. exports, they 
constitute only one per cent of 
the nation’s °GNP. Canada’s $11 
billion of exports to the United 
States, by contrast, amount to 
15 per cent of her GNP.

"Do they want a special rela
tionship?”  Scott asked. "Or do 
they want an independent 
course?”

Scott also claimed, "It is Just 
not true that, as Canadians say, 
the United States is Indifferent 
to Canada, I will publicly say 
the facts belle this.’ ’

How can the United States be 
indifferent, he asked, to its big
gest trading partner, Its biggest 
foreign outlet for investment 
funds, and "presently and In 
the future must secure source 
of raw materials?"

Before the interview ended, 
Scott again said his remarks 
were made not negatively but 
in the hope for mutually benefi
cial agreements with Canada s 
"very able negotiators.

While a common market .with 
Canada Is not being sought, he 
said, the two countries certain
ly can plan for mutual develop
ment of resources and In
dustries.
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4
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Ailli’FBEZZ
Projected Summit 
Fifth with Soviets
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ALL OUR SPECIALS ARE ALL WEEK SPECIALS! Shop the most exciting selection of Italian 
style foods this side of the "old country" . . .  pizza, spaghetti, tomatoes, cheese, dressing, 
sausages. Get out the cookbook and fix a savory "far away places" dinner. You don't have 
to be Italian to take advantage of all the outstanding mini-pricing* values!
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Stamps!

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s projected summit 
meeting In Moecow next May 
will be the fifth top-level meet
ing between an American presi
dent and Soviet leaders, not 
counting the war-connected 
conferences between {President 
Roosevelt and Truman and Jo
sef Stalin In Yalta and In PoUi- 
dam.

The first was In 1966 when 
the late President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower mot In Gerveva with 
Marshal Nikolai A. Bulganin, 
then premier, and Khrushchev, 
the Communist party boss. The 
Geneva conference marked the 
prelude of a thaw between the 
two worlds.

Khhrushchev visited with Els
enhower In Washington and at 
Camp David, Md., In 1969 and 
he toured the United States 
coaat-tocoast. This visit re
sulted In some casing of tension 
over Berlin.

A third Eisenhower-Khrush- 
chev summit, scheduled for 
Paris In 1960 collapsed when 
the Soviets shot down the se
cret U2 reconnaissance plane.

The third meeting was be
tween Khrushchev and the late 
John F. Kennedy In 1961 In 
Vienna. Used by Khrushchev to 
test' the Intentions of the young 
and inexperienced president, 
Kennedy came away from the 
meeting shaken and a few days 
later Khrushchov boasted to 
Walter Ulbrlcht, then the Bast 
German Communist chief, that 
he "took care of that boy.”

The fourth meeting In June 
1967 In Glassboro, N.J., brought 
president Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
together. Its results were not 
extensive.

Johnson planned a visit to 
Moscow for the fall of 1968 but 
it' didn’t come about because of 
the Soviet Invasion of Czech
oslovakia that year.

Investigation Pushed 
On Chevy Motor Mounts

By ROBERT W. IRVIN 
The Washington Poet

2'/2 lbs The FDod Stamp Program help$ people eat more and 
better food for the same or less money than they are now 
spending . . . and provides the means lor an economical 
and nutritious food plan,-through extra food-purchasiOR 
power.
For More Information About the Food Stamp Program. 
Call the Food & Nutrition Service of the U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture at Ihe number listed lor your area, and aw  
for FOOD STAMPS.

New Haven * 787>618I 
Walerbury - 756-7291 
Middletown • 347-44U  

^Bridgeport • 384-1761 
Stamford • 359-2080  
Danbury • 744-2494 
Ansonia • 735-8618

Hartford • 566-2180  
Norwich • 889-2351 
Torrington • 482-5531 
Bristol • 583-1671 
Meriden • 238*1991 
New Britain • 224*2601 
Norwalk > 836-4382

White Gem

Chicken Parts
Guaranteed delicious or else youi money back 
Buy them in these thrifty family-size packages!

Chicken Legs SlifVsiw' 65! 
Chicken Breasts 69'. 

Chicken Wings 39'. 
Boneless Breast

1 . 2 9 .

Roasting Chickens
Penobscot. Frozen. Large 5-7 fcs ^Penobscot.

LUicioui white ana deri. meal Itom a truly memo 
•able 'casting chicken Mini-priced loi rou

U S D A
C H O IC E

or oncKEii S
llkhi Ni

d t E t n t - p i e m
“ P it ta  parform anci”  provM m lm-prlctngB la worth going out 
o f your way for — Ita lian fa ttiva l waak, avaiy waaki

B eef Sale!
Blade Cut Chuck Steak 

Califernia Chuck Steak 
Bcneless Chuck Steak 
Undercut Bcneless Chuck Rcast 
Blade Cut Chuck Rcast 
Bcneless Blade Steak 
Chuck Stew Beef 

Lcndcn Broil Shoulder 
Shoulder Roast

Are you eligible for Federal 
Food Stamps? Over 100,000 

Conn, citizens^^eat better with the 
Food Stamp Program!

The food  Stamp Program is tor many Senior Citizens 
. Households Wilh Eitraordinary Medical or Shaltar 

kipenses . . . Families ol Servicemen . . . Private Pen- ^ 
sionets . . . Social Security Retirees . . . Beneliciaries ol 
Unemployment Compensation . . . Family Recipients 
. . .  The Under-Employed . . . Large Families . . .  As
sistance Recipients, and Any Other Limited Income 
Household . . .

The Food Stamp Program helps people eat more and 
belter lood lor Ihe same or less money than they ere now 
spending . . . and provides the means for an acorntmical 
and nutritious lood plan, through extra food-purchasing 
power.

a M llavwel ailar

It Ilia t  tkanwr anw 
m IM .UMIM

OM country goorfnoti... hnlion itylo

Pure Pork Sausage frkM
■rant 78'.

Laan, ttasonad w ith  a parfact bland o l ip ic a t.

Genoa Sliced Pepperoni 
Genoa Hard Salami 
Genoa Brand Genoa Salami 
Gmoa Hot Ham SGces 
Carando Pepperoni 
Breaded Veal Steaks EX '»79 ‘

68%  
79% 

'1 .0 8 . 
88% 
65% 

1 .3 8 . 
98%

‘  1 .28. 
‘ 1 .18. 

1.98.

Swift's Premium Week at Stop & Shop! 
Quality you trust at savings you want!

Swift’s Premium or Lazy Maple Sliced Bacon 69* a 
SwHt’s Premium Smoked Pork Butts """W.* 78*»
Swift’s Premium Ali Meat Franks 75‘a
Corned Beef Brisket' M .19»
S a u s a g e s 6 9 * »  Sausages 65*

reported accidents. In the flnit 
place, he said he had examined 
some of the letters from Chev- 

DETROIT —Mrs. Jacqueline owners and found them
Mariner, of Oak Park, 111., was "horrifying." 
driving down a Chicago street Evidence Grows

h . r . « , o „  's jr t . s
wagon HUddenly accelerated out pursuing this liwesttgaUon
of control. vigorously to determine If we

The car Jumped a curb, have enough evidence to have a 
careened down a sidewalk and defect recall. I don t know what 
sldeswlpped a utility pole. She the final determination will be 
stopped It by Jamming the auto- but I have heard we have excel- 
matlc transmission Into the lent documented evidence that 
"park” pcaitlon. this has happened."

"Luckily,”  said Mrs. Mariner, If there Is a recall It could be 
"I didn’ t have any injuries and the biggest In automotive hiato- 
neither did the six eighth-grade ry. Nader has said there Ft 
boys In the car with me.”  possible defect proWem on toe

The accident happened back engine mounto on 1966^9 m t^ l 
in May. Her husband, Robert B. fuU-slze Chevrolets and on 1967- 
Mariner sent a letter of com- 69 model Chevrolet Cam an». 
plaint to General Motors Prcsl- The number of those cars taUt 
dent Edward N. Cole In July In those model years t o ^  
with a copy to Ralph Nader, more than 6.8 million vehicles. 
Mariner said, "We got a letter Full-size Qievrolet production 

.In which GM agreed to pay *n 1968-69 totaled 4,987,106 cars, 
for toe damages." while 1967-69 Camaix> output to-

The apparent reason GM taled 699,138. The combined to- 
agreed to pay for toe damage tal Is 6,686,2M vehicles, 
is that toe engine mounts broke K is not known why the en- 
on the Chevrolet, this Jammed Bine mounts have broken — 
the accelerator wide open and whether through a design de- 
caused the crash. ^ect, a  manufacturing defect or

•V n  Ol iio . Jmil l>y accident. Parts can
Many C a ^  Similar ( ,„ a k  and there have been re-

There have b ^ e n  many s ^ i -  „
lar cases tovolring la te - i^ e l  tt,U g u e . poor design or
full-size Chevrolet and Chev- manuf^ture,
rolet Camaro cars from around jhat the now
the country. In all cases toe
engine mounU have broken *  ^ th  a flange ex-
This reporter talked to sever^ ^  ^
victims who r^ated accounts loose, toe
similar to that of the Mariners. g i toe engine block

GM has never ordered a re- ^  ^  restricted.
call campaign for faulty engine __________ __
mounts. It has not acknowledg
ed .there Is any safety defect.
However, federal safety of
ficials in Washington have been 
investigating toe engine mounts
for more toan a year. ___ ____ _____

They stepped up their Inquiry H A R T F O R D ,  * 
a month ago when Nader wrote A Glastonbury woman Is asking 
a highly critical letter to Doug- |26 OOO damages in Superior 
1?® Court on a claim that an "un-

safe" aerosol deodorant con ex- 
AdmlnlstraUon (^ S T A ) .  Na- j j,g,. ^nd Injured
der wanted to know why toe

$25,000 Action 
Hits Deodorant

A food lovers  heaven! O u r

D e l i ’- H t i t
NHTSA hasn't demanded re
calls In toe engine-mount case 
and 12 other cases Involving al
leged defects on millions of oth-

her.
Mrs. Richard H. McKeon 

claims In a suit filed Monday 
that she suffered extreme dam
age to both eyes on Nov. 30,

Available only al iloiet «ith Deli Dept

Delmonico steak
leaSMi U E,e

Sliced Roast Beef ' r iS ' 
Cole Slaw
Hepco All Beef Franks 
Gem Kielbasi Loaf

jhtaiting foods from our

K J td h e n

Toms said last week that he 19T0. when a sample can of Ar- 
expects to issue a public warn- Îd Extra Dry Antipersplrant 
Ing about dangerously rusting Spray Deodorant malfunc- 
frames on 1966 Chevrolets. tloned, "discharging a burst of

Such a warning, cme step Ih® deodorant spray Into her 
away from a recall order, left eye."
would Indicate toat the govern- The infection spread to both 
ment views the problem as po- eyes and resulted In epidemic 
tentlally hazardous. conjunctivitis, the suit says.

An NHTSA investigation of Named defendants are the 
the rusting frame problem manufacturer. Carter-Wallace, 
stems from complaints by mo- Inc., and a Hauppauge, N.Y., 
torists In Connecticut. store, Compusamp, Inc.

When toe frames rust out, «The suit claims that the aero- 
usunlly near the reati wheels, aol can and others on the mar- 
thc only thing holding toe axle ket are "unsafe and unreason- 
in place Is toe drive shaft. Qbiy dangerous,’ ’ and the man- 

Toms saltl hitting a bump will ufacturcr was awarq or should

Potato Salad 
Meat Lasagna 
Large Pizza 
Deli Hut Meat Balls

Calmt'i U d n  Q
I«aIM O w

UMm
IIwpM

Ctlmi'i UdMa 
rariilkt

65 '
69'
89'

Cooktd b* 00' own m a»lr chali wilh ima m itaditnu  
Vivl ou' C « l,'ti » Kilch«n lhi» weak

cause an accident because noth
ing holds the roar axle In place 
and the brakes and transmis
sion have failed. .

On too engine mount case,
GM says, "We have submitted 
to too NHTSA answers to ques
tions they have raised on the refurnishing the White Houae- 
onglnc moiints and the matter Including 20 new spittoons at 
is now in their hiuids." $12.60 each for toe wedding

Toms was asked what the of hts neice, Mary Eustin, to 
NHTSA was doing about the Lucius J. Polk of Tennessee 
matter In view of the several April 10, 1832.

have been aware of the danger.

New Spittoung for Rites
WASHINGTON — President 

Andrew Jaclrson -spent $10,000

________ _________ __  mam m m  ■■■ waam mmm mm* mam mam mm mma mam ■

T a s te r 's  (ih o ice  ( M  | |  W , Lux L iquid ( ^
Freeze Dried Coffee j « S  fo r sparkling dishes )  |
( I  n  |ir i NHh tM$ CMipM \  S S  . I l l X  (22 9i l*tM t) With tkte coupon

L im it one |Ai po i c iiito m e i 
Coupon good Oct I M h ru  O cl 16 OFF l im it  one h o llle  p r i  c iiA to ine i 

Coupon good Ocl I I  llu u  Ocl l(>

YOU
SAVE

O FF f  $ 1 2 il

H  * *

i t T n im r r n n r ,

K e e b le r ( M  A c  i |  DRIVER
$lH lM erK litri J  ■  W  e -te  J .  ^

(J 55U)p< S h o p

Limil one ton p * i euilomot 
Coupon good Ocl 11 thfu Ocl IA OFF

Stop &  Shop w il l  redeem yo u r Federa l Food Coupons F n e e t  I f to c f iv e  In M tN ^ lN ie ftr  
M l  I .  M M A

D rive  j m  n
Laundry Detergent |  ^ 1 ^

(l< 01 pkg I Wtk IMt COOPM

limit on* nkg p*i cuAlninti 
1 iHi(K»' good Oil II thiu Lhl 16 OFF

141 I. MMMto
Hvt hi

T vnifM M

with
these

8
coupons

It
Stop & 
9iop

t h e  wAfcMto o f  maiii«nAg4t | 
dMofltawn iM TM aoinr J

W6 hnve it new Hhipment of

r a t t f H i  w o r e
i i r u f S
(0 oUesi

choirs
ffo o b

•xcoUont fo r  (M intln in  m alio 
w on dorfu l h olion y  docom tlM W . 

«U a ro  fa lw a y  p r i m i l

* boskots
(12 SiMS) 

m  ■aloSMMaMMMp i o n i o n

•  ta b iM
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Hebron

PZC Decides to Table 
Business Zone Extension

H ie  ’P lann inr and Zoning fice fo r approval, before a 
OommUslon laat night tabled building perm it or sanitary per- 

actlon on the request made by m it is Issued".

Donald W. Robinson to expand 
the Central Business Zone on 

Rt. 8S in Hebron Center to in
clude all o f his land, which is 
across from  the Tow n O ffice 

Building.
In submitting his request 

Robinson pointed out that the 
property is centrally located, 
being near the p rim ary inter
section in town and that it is on 
a m ajor h ighway artery.

He also stated that the high- 
wsiy is w ide and is neither 
winding nor steep in grade and 
th ^  property Is close enough to 
a tra ffic  ligh t to hold down the 
speed o f  passing vehicles.

He com pared this piece of 
property . w ith  most or all of 
the present business areas in 
town which "a re  in actuality 
residential in character” , he 
said, "h av in g  much o f their 
frontage sdready occupied by 
residences and are  therefore, 
not availab le fo r  business de
velopm ent."

Robinson described his prop
e rty  as the "o n ly  rem aining 
centrally located tract o f land 
still in the open state and as yet 
unspoiled by numerous re s i- ' 
dence."

H e stated that he has been 
assured that caidtal is ava il
able and that within three or 
fou r years the town could ex-, 
pect a  planned business com 
plex, p e b b ly  in the qusuier- 
m lllion dollar category which 
would have an imm.edlate e f
fec t upon the tax structure of 
the town.

Robinson explained that he is 
seeking the change a t this tim e 
since an opportunity to sell a 
portion o f the land had been 
lost already because the in te r  
ested party  had been unable to 
purchase additional land fo r  
business.

H e was re ferring to the C iti
zens Bank which is building a 
branch o ffice  on Rt. 66 in the 
neiw Profesaianai Center. The 
piece o f land adjacent to the 
Town O ffice Building, which is 
owned b y  Robinson was, ac
cording to Robinson, the bank's 
firs t choice, a fter conducting 
an independent tra ffic  survey in  
town.

H ad the bank been ab le to 
buy the back p iece o f land, it 
would have settled next to the 
Tow n  O ffice  Building, Robinson 
said.

B y  requeeking the expansion 
now, Robinson said " in  the fu
ture I  w ill not have to  fa ce  this 
prcriilem.”

John Slbun, a form er m em ber 
o f the P la im ing and Zoning 
Commiraion, spoke against the 
expansion, calling it "s tr ip  zon
ing.”

Sibun also said that this area 
would not contribute to the gen
era l w e lfa re  of the town as a 
business zone. H is reason in
cluded “ close proxim ity to the 
church and the school (R ham ), 
concern about the sa fety  factor, 
strip  zoning, and reservations 
as to whether w e  can or can
not create am ple park ing."

A lso speaking a g ^ s t  a  busi
ness zone fo r the land, which 
abuts property owned by Rham  
High School, was Regional 
Board m em ber E vere tt Jewett.

Jewett was m ainly concerned 
with the j  “ w e lfa re  of the 
young.”  H e said the prtqierty 
borders not only the school 
property but the road leading to 
the school. H e fe lt  that the town 
"a s  a m em ber o f the Rham  
High School region should take 
specific care as to what w e put 
in there” .

Commission m em bers felt 
that no action should be taken 
on the request until the m atter 
could be discussed w ith  the 
town planners who have been 
hired to draw  up the new  town
p ^ .

In  other action the commis- 
B\on approved the request of 
Ledgecrest Inc. to d ivide the in
terior of the subdivision cm W all 
St. to create three addltlcmal 
lots with the stipulation that 
these lots not be used fo r  build
ing purposes.

Being interior lots, L «dge- 
crest Inc. w ill now have to go  
before the Zoning Board of A p 
peals to request right-of-ways 
to the lots.

Because o f a  conflict of in ter
est, Commission Chairman 
Richard T. McDonald disquall- 
fleld himself from  voting on the 
request. M cDonald is the real 
estate agent handling the prop
erty.

Action was also tabled on a 
request made by Anthony T. 
Sylvester to subdivide the re 
mainder of the F a rv iew  Heights 
p r e ^ r ty  to create lots 9 and 10 
on Burnt Hill Rd.

Zoning Agent R ichard  A. 
Keefe, in a letter to the com m is
sion dated Oct, 12, stated that 
“ these lots appear to m eet the 
requirements o f  the public 
health code and are  presently 
s u it^ le  for on-site sew age d is
posal systems” .

He further stated that any ap
prova l o f the subdivision be 
ccmtlngent upon the stipulation 
that "th e  sewage disposal -sys
tem s be designed fo r  each lot 
by a registered  professional en
g in eer and submitted to  this of-

Read Herald Ads

spect the property before any 
approval is given.

Sitting in on last night's meet
ing was M rs. Sue Dickerson, a 
m em ber of Hebron Ecologists 
fo r Less Pollution, who ex
pressed concern that the com 
mission m ight approve Sylves
ter's request.

A lso attending the meeting 
was John Heagle, Republican 
candidate fo r the Planning andIn spite o f K eefe 's  recommen 

datlrns, the commission fe lt Zoning Commission, 
that State Health Inspector Paul G O P Cocktail P a rty
Schur should be asked to in-. T ickets are still available for

this Saturday's fund-rajslng 
cocktail party sponsored by the 
Republican Cam paign Com m it
tee.

Scheduled to start at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Edward Hlnch- 
l l f f  on Rt. 88, the party is plan
ned for all residents, whether 
Republican, Dem ocratic or Inde
pendent, to g ive  them the oppor
tunity to m eet the candidates, as 
well as to socialize.

Anyone wishing tickets m ay 
contact Mrs. Anne' D ellalre, 
Mrs. Diane Dixon, or stop in at 
Republican Headquarters In the

ing re-election to the Board of 
Selectmen. '

M aiiehrsler Evening H erald 
Heliron eorrespondent Anne 
R iiit, Telephone 898-867^.

$1.65 for Wedding
L E N IN G R A D , U.S.S.R. — 

Leningrad ’s Palace of W ed
dings eperates 10 hours a  day 
and charges $1.65 fo r an eight- 
minute ceremony. Flowers,

Hebron Shopping Center, R t. 66.
T w o  m ore of the Republican 

Campaign Com m ittee ’s coffee 
hours are scheduled for tom or
row.

The first w ill be Iveld in the 
morning at, 9 at the home of 
Mrs. John F. M ayhow Jr. on Jan 
Dr., London Park, and the sec
ond w ill be that evening at 8 -at 
the home of M rs. Donald Belan
ger, also of Jan Dr.

These coff/ee hours are open 
to a ll residents and w ill be at- phetegraphs and a champagne 
tended by both P. John Perham  reception are available at extra 
and Robert Dixon, who are seek- cost.

T H E
I

OPENING SOON

W O R K S H O P
CHARM SCHOOL

Ages 8-16 — aasses In:
GOOD OROOMINO • SKIN CARE 

MAKE UP • POSTURE • PHYSICAL 
GRACE • MANNERS • VOICE 

HAIR CARE • FASHIONS

CALL FOR INFORMATTON . . .
Friday, Oct. 18th between 7 a.m.-» p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 16th between 1-4 p.m.

MT. VERNON SHOPS /LA L
VERNON CIRCLE

i

^utrltioti...wl]ats it all about?
We hear, read and see a lot lately about such things as "a 
balanced diet." and "the basic four food grouDS." We have

■ LEGS O F ■Lamb WHOLE
OVEN

READY

AMERICA’S FINEST - LAMB WITH A DELICATE FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN

S h o u ld e r C h o p s  •onV n.99^ 

Loin Lam b C h o p s

.EARLY Mb. 
IMORN pkg

wwuss
mi

JONES , 8 9 ^

C h u ck  F illet 
S a u s a g e  M e a t  
A ll M e a t  F ranks S W IH  p i!|. 8 5 ^  

S liced  M e a ts  “S r *  » 85"

Lamb Com bination iTim ib. 5 9 "

Rib Lam b C h o p s  ib.

Beef Liver it 
Sliced Bacon 
Slab Bacon VlECÊ .49^

lb.̂  1 C a n n e d  H a m s  ̂1 *̂2
UACyiA

C a n n e d  H am s  
C a n n e d  H am s oENi?r<

a
balanced diet," and "the basic four food groups." We have 
also become more aware of the fact that despite our abundant 
and excellent food supply, our national nutritional status is 
not as good as it should be.

As homemakers, we know you are concerned about your 
family’s health. So are a great many other people in govern
ment, industry, education and consumer groups. But in the 
long run, it is you, the homemaker, who is largely responsible 
for your family’s health — you who make the decisions 
about the foods you buy.

In addition to nutrition information in our stores and in our 
ads, we at Grand Union are delighted to make available to 
our customers in the New York metropolitan area a .series 
of three leaflets, each containing two weeks of menus (42 
in all) plus recipes, <ts well as nutrition and food buying 
tips. We’ve called these leaflets Grand Union’s MENU-MATICS 
-  be sure and ask tor the first MENU-MATIC this week in 
our stores in the metropolitan area.
We hope you will find our MENU-MATICS a good source of 
ideas for feeding your family.

■ . Jean F. Judge
Director of Consumer Affairs 

The Grand Union Company 
100 Broadway

East Paterson. N.J. 07407 

U.S.O.A. GRADE 'A' FRESH CUT

C h ic k e n  P a r t s

' DINMARK

ORKINGSIZi

lb.$089
ii« jL

WINGS

Ib.i

< LIVERS I

Ib.^

LEGS
wRh
thigh

Ib.'

<
BREASTS I 

with 
rib

Ib.'

<

B U Y THE PARTS YOU LIK E BEST

A ll B eef F ranks
SHINANPOAH 2-lb. 

WHiTI i  DARK MEAT penTurkey Roast 
S liced  B acon AR M O U R

O c e a n  Perch
Shrim p C ocktail

RED
FROZIM f ! ' i n

SEA
MAID

Ib.
U.8.D.A. CHOICE-BEEF CHUCK

Smoked PorkChops;Si!:.i.^99‘  

Sm oked Pork Loins 8 9 '

3 FOUNDS 
' ON MORE A V A IL A B L E  O NLY IN STO R ES  W IT H  DELI D E P A R TM EN T

GRAND UNION-SKINLESS

B o lo g n a  
P ork  Roll

OSCAR MATER 
A ll  M EAT-A ll lEEf

IW-
T A Y IO R  IIS .

G ro u n d  C huck  
O x ta ils

FRESH
LEAN

FOR STEW 
OR RAGOUT

“ 8 5 "  
A 3 9 " LEAN

SfICY

N O . 8 ,  9  O R  3 5

\

1-lb.
pkg.

Fru it C o c k ta il 
S w e e t P eas
T O M A i a

DEI
MONH

Ml Koen 
URIT GARMI 
C«Y CMINMAin

Ml iioini 
vnoil I I IM IM  

oiua snii

14 ’̂z .j
C H I

C o rn
W esson  O il

C A M P B E W S

cen

A ll
PURPOSE

LIBBY'S

R ival D o g  F o o d  
Beans 'n  Fixins

TOMATO

RED ROSE 
10c OFF 
lA IE l

116
JOHNS

T e a  Bags  
V iv a  N a p k in s

10̂ oz.|
can

YOU
PAY
ONLY

4 9 c

G e n o a  S a la m i  
P e p p e r H a m

LA R O S A  
SraBHBTTI

ViVn! ESciltHl L « . O O c  Spaghetti Sauce HEINZ
Ot ■INIITRMI ten i f c w  '

C h ick  Peas S 23" C h e f B o y -A r-D e e

i*rogresso Olive Oil ' *
^^ine V in ^ a r PROGREsso 33" B re a d  C ru m b s

lA  TRISSTA
A ll . fO R R v ^ H  7 9 c

H-lb. 7 9 ‘

tPAMinu 15̂  i 
■M l ibus '»*•*•ouni-A tom COT 4

4.C
FLAVORED 2 7 ‘

JUAIIO |>li|. 37"
ASST. M IN T  e l 140

QUICK
CONVENIENT

EASY TO 
PREPARE

EMOCKPUUO'IIUTS
LIGHT

CHUNK

6)i-oz.
can

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FLORIDA

M in u te  M a id  
P o ta to  Puffs

ORANGE
JUICE

GRAND
UNION pk|.

H b. 
pkg.

G re e n  Beans  
f  L ittle C h e f P izza n-«i.

Grapefruit E K h

CORTLAND
A AlirORPOSI 

P  P 10 S "0.1-2V4" MIN. 4 ^ 4 9 " C a rro ts  iwMR 2 Z 2 9 ‘

A vo ca d o s  fiorida ~ 29" A p p les  us*".S '!T.n 3  4 4 9 ’
B a rtle tt Pearsw«im1 6f.r39" Bose Pears .An"o 4 2 5 '
Radishes T d' i J 2 ? " M u s h ro o m s  S h,' i l 7 9

A p p s  L a s a g n a
Pie C rust ORCHARDS

B R E A D
FRE8HBAKE;aM N O I

pb|- ^

• A N I O
G O O D S

E g g o  W a f f le s  
C a rro ts GRAND UNION 

CRiHKlI CUTS

TASTY
TEMPTING

1-lb.
6-oz.

I iMvet

$1

ANOWICH OB BUTTERMILK

NANCY lYNN 
JUMIO CAKEA n g ^ l Food  

L§m on Pie  
English M u ff i  ns

NANCY
lYNN

NANCY.
lYNN

l-Jb.

K 6 9 '
l-A .

^ 6 5 "

t f * iz 4 9 "
with this I

of i
Beechnut 

Baby Feeds^
Coupon good thru TjsSf 

Sat., Oct. 16
Lleil. OAt c*otot h * CH»t<Nn«f

1(K
m
MRO

I flfRA•onus
•lUI STAMPS

wHh this coupon and purchase 
d  22-oz or 32-oz. REFILL 

OR SPRAY CLEANER
Fantastic

Coupon good thru 
S at, Oct. 16
LnM' «ac cOTSon Hf CMlOOTf

Hafnia 
Canned Nam

Coupon good thru 
S at, Oct. 16

LtMM: OTC COTSOT ptf cuslemcf

INSTANT COFFEE
C h a s e  &  S a n b o rn

IO hiz.
jar

: with 
this 

coupon

Coupon good thru 
Sat., Oct. 16

UpA: MC CMSOT pv CMlOTOT

package 
GRAND UNIOFl

Potato Chips
Coupon good thru V S T  

Sat., Oct. 16 I
IMiN: MC ctufOT ftf cNiloecf

14-oz
coni

JOHNSON a, JOHNSON

WHITE OR COLOREO-IND. WRAPPED • GRAND UNION

M o z z a r e l la  grand union ^  49"  
S n ack  P ack  ’1SS!"

N u c o a  M a r g a r in e

A Q U A '13-oz.

SPIttt
- HARD-TO-HOLD, UNBCINTID

, common  OT
VOAVOMm

The Family H a n d y m a n

Ih M t ^ l lb u r ^ ^
Encyclopedia

V O LU M E 2  -7 
only SI.79 mi.'

Velum#
On#

O z o n  B alsam
honddscorotad

STONEWARE
n  lour inspired dstigns

T'/g” SALAD or 
CAKE PLATE -

8 9 "  D en ta l C ream  ro i," ‘iSr S  6 3 "

B lankets CANNON r i " i N "  
NTION 4  RATON d. ^ 3 ’ ’

MOTbMg. tW9 »tl»hev til AIJftTM 0 ««arf IlFil «M.

H O RAIPATTIRN Q Q
P i l l r \ \ A / e  PoiYmiRPrtERmi ^  5 1 9 9
r i l l O W S  COTTON T K im o  • • •  ■

T

. o f ;

PaiCES PfICTIVi THtU SAT., OCT. 14TH. NOT aiSPONtWU FOB TyPOCaAPHICAL JW QM.

M ANCHISnR FARKAOl. MIDDLi TURNPIKI WIST

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R j \ L i ) .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , W E D N ^ S T T A Y . 1971 P A G E  T W E N T Y - F IV E
T

to give so much

SAM CRISPINO’S

SUPREME
FOODS

485 HIRTFORD RD 
M I N C H E S T E R

\

ifellal Shoppiiw \hluel
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f MAKE THE MOST OF YOOR FOOD 
IBODGET. . .  SHOP AT POPULAR!
I  POPULAR SODA - —  S

P O P U lA ft »
n  Tip Top LOUIS RYE BREAD W* R atarv* T h «  R I«M  

T o  Limit Q u a n llll« t_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

11 Popular Enriched:
I iWHITE BREADl

^ U S. fiov’l ^ade “ A” for Wholesoiooness!/  ̂Waylwst Floosr Flaest for Qiallty!
Fam ily S ize  |

GOCACOLAl

6 » . $ 1  ■
b o t t iM  ■  ■

PLUS DEPOSIT

iia x w e ii House!!
H COFFEE i 

ci-M b .
Can

With Coupon Bolow

•••oooooooooooooooooaoa***********

I : Uusselman’s Fancy
||̂ ÂPPLESAUCE|

I Ajax Detergent ’̂  19* 
I Peanut Butter ^
_  ARAAOURS _

iCernedBeef HASh2
I 
I 
I 
I
I

"B/tisfeet
ORHE 
BEEF

'BopiefeiM
CHUCK
HOAST

QwojftSftj Loiit
PORK
CHOPS

SeshiN Choc. N ifE o ts»» ...............;:r..45*
SeshiN Krisnf or GniiaRicRACKaas....<:«.39‘ 
Ibhisco Oreos...................................
M d t i s c Q  ^pQ okios I V A R I U T I B S . , , , , ......... . t r

Nahisco Preizols t  Sticks,rTV........
e .  Salty Ditch Pretzels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;«,.39‘

• f l a x w e l l  H o u s e  W.

ISAVE;

WMR eeepee S purdiaae •< Sl.W er mere. Cwopeoi enplrei ' 
teterUey Octeecf li« 1f71. One ceepaw per cettemer. ,

PflnKFB ***"W U I I I l L l I  n n i n  S llc ia ............ ..........................................pound

• HEALTFI & B E A U T Y  A ID S  •

TEGRIH
Medicated
Shampee

Ultra
Uaederant

-  5 9 *
CONTAC CAPSULES'̂  "SB*

hhesoi a  Johiss Durtal F lo ss ...... . . . . . ym.6!P

8 9

Fasteeth Deitve A iw sivs ....
U s te is  AiUseptic. . . . . . . . . . .
J t  J Bahy Pow ier..... . . . . .
Pacpu Dry L o t is . . . . . .
F ife  Pretective Shave..i..... 
Dial PEaspIoANTDeedorait.....

. . . . . o . .  ••.****• 83*
14 01.09̂•••••••••••
1401.79®.....‘“53*

♦.lint. 0 0 '• •••••••• 8PW
«... M 09» • • • • • • • • •  loan*

sr swin’s saosaoes’sŝ ".................. kos'
OSCAR MAYER FRAHKS.‘i . . . . . . . . . . . . . m  W. VA. BRAHD BACOH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO i
BOLOGHA t  LIVERWURST . . . . . . . . S T . ARMOUR DAISY OOnS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISV

BONELESS CHUCK STEAKS
BREYERS 

Ice Cream
H A L F ^  
GAL. ^

S A V F  30c

FARM FRESH

f.19
HAOITAHT PEA SOUP. . . . . . . .....2
HAOnAHT CHICKEH H00DLL“.?....2  f:: 43‘
DIAL OATH SOAP.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
PIAHTERS..::.'..PEAHUTS. . . . . . .
PlAHTERS..s;..CASHEWS. . . . . . .
ALCOA ALUMIHIIM FOIL. . . . :r.".. . . . M.29
KAL KAH CAT FOOD. . . . . . . . . . . . 2?.:: 29°
EASY OFF WIHDOTY CLEARER.. . . . .^.49°
FARTASTIK SPRAY CLEARER. . . . . . . - O r

riOHNMN
S QLonv
: RUG GLEJLHER

I •  JOHNSON 'S

I :  FUTURE WAX

26 01. 
Site

•  • • • o i o o a o o i

79*
59*

Omelets........
MRS. SM ITH ’S

Apple Pies......
VAHLSINO  ̂ -

Frencli Fries.....'«■:... ..3'-*1
I

BIRDS E Y E  ^

Cut Corn & Peas...2 ̂ ->39*

M A Y O N N A I S E

CMdM npirM  Saturday. Oct. K , m i.  
Oaa eaupan par cuttomar.

KRAFT SLICED

Natural Swiss.... . .., 99*
BreakstORO Cottaic Cbeese...’.r;.69‘
Kraft Cheoz Whiz........87'
Slicod American Gheeso’:::î°'̂;.".79'
Coopers ir-w Cheese....'.....-28'
Cheoango Sauerkraot.......:?;33'
Cookeil Haddock............ 79'

on 4 oz. Jar ^

M a x iH f e l l  H o u s e

Ceuwen explret SeturCey, Oct. Up 1971. 
Of»e ceupoii per cioetemer.

CORONET

Caupon txpirtt Saturday, Oct. 1«, m i.

O U T I N a O R  B A G S  i

Caupan taplrat Saturday, Oct. K, m i, 
Oaa caupon par cuitamar.

Large Honeydews
NEW CROP

•  JOHNSON ’S

FAVOR

\ mIS H R N IR
AIIScewH •

Macintosh Apples

M l ®

ACORN AND 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH
YELLOW TURNIPS ' 
FANCY BQSC PEARS

V A L  U A U l l  C O U P O N

LARGE TOMATOES
GREEN CABBAGE end 
CELLO CARROTS
NEW ONIONS

•81EAF00D SAVINGS* 
Pan Reody Trout 97L 
Ocean Perch Fillet 59L 
Sliced HaliiMt 9^;

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E ~  1135 TOLLAND TPKE. #  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOTPING CBNimN

I
I
I
Iu
■
I

'O k h ldie stofM that Sana Yea Mara...Sana Vaa BaHar!

Ft
■

[.¥55̂ !'?.

EuminuTEs sToopinc
nilD BERDinC!

LURCER [RPUIITV... 
HOLDS mORE FOOD!

FOODS ORE nOT HEUPED 
on TOP OF ERCH OTHER!

CHECKOUT CLERK
u n io n o s  v o u r  c r r t !

MANCHESTER

F%-

to Soue!

TO P -N O TCH  SAVES YO U MORE . . .  a stotment of fact that 
TO P -N O TCH  backs up with THE AREA'S LOW EST STORE-WIDE 

MARK-UPI

And TO P -N O TCH  SERVES YO U BEST . . .  every effort is ex
pended to make sure that every shopping trip will be on easi
er, pleosonter, no-time-wosted experience with such innovci- 
tidns os: VISA-M ATIC SHOPPING CARTS, SEE-THRU MEAT 
TRAYS, AND CARRY O U T BUNDLE SERVICE.

YO U ARE IMPORTANT A T  TO P-N O TCH !^

S T O R E  H O U R S :  

M O N . ,  T U E S . r  S A T  

9  A .M .  t o  6  P .M .f  

W E D . ,  T H U R S . ,  F R I .  

9  A .M .  to  9  P .M .

B iG
Discount

1 7

.  ★ EAST HARTFORD
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

★

w i m u v K  aiiNT Ta lim it aaiNTiTiii-aaai saia ia  a iu ia s

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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Look’ Alikes

ORENDEL), By John Oard- book. But plenty of older houae- 
nor. Knopf. fS.Wt. holders could profit from its

In case you have Horgotten, contents. It is very practical, 
Oi^ndel west he primeval, man- but it also Invites you to use a 
eating; monster—a descendant little Imagination.
of Cain, doomed to wander the 
outer fringes of the world— ŵho 
finally was mortally wounded 
by the legendary hero Beowulf, 
whose feats .Irst were chro
nicled around the sixth century.

Gardner has turned the ta
bles in this novel. Orendel, the 
anti-hero, tells his own side of 
the stoiy here. The author 
makes him a sympathetic char^ 
acter, one who dimly realises

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

THE TENANTS. By Bernard 
Malamud. Farrar, S t r a u s ,  
$e.BS.

The raunchy crudities of life 
are a major element In this 
novel set In a decaying tene
ment on New York’s lower 
Bast Side, in which race, sex, 

the UmUatlcms of his own dark and the pains of writing a book 
world, end tries unsuccessfully are dealt with in bitter detail, 
to Join the light-filled, commu- Harry Liesser Is a Jewleh 
nicatlve court of the king of the writer who has had one literary 
Danes. success, plus one literary flop

Phllooophlcally. G€trdner that brought In some money,
makes the point, through a and who for nearly 10 years 
scene in which the monster has been trying to complete his 
meets an ancient dragon, that third novel—but he has a 
Orendel is a "brute existent” writer’s block and can’t finish 
who drives and stimulates man- it. He lives and works as the 
kind—Mriio makes men think last legal tensmt in a building 
and scheme and create poetry, that is suppoeed to be demo 
science and religion. To Gren- Ushed.
del, this revelation is a vision Then a squatter move* into 
cf his part in the scheme of the plt^e, a black man named 
things. Will Spearmint, who is trying

Ihe author happens to be a to write a book too, mostly 
scholar specialising in medieval autobiographical, with wildly 
Uteraiture, and has written a expressed racial tones, 
professorial work on the Arthu- wiUle has been living with Ir- 
rtan legend, also being pub- ene, a Jewlrfi girl who thinks 
Ushed this fall. But that does she can be an off-Broadway ac- 
not mean he is a dry-as-dust tress, and is under psy- 
wilter. His proee is lyrical and choanalysls because of her 
his Imagery is imaginative. Oc- mixed up notions. You can 
casicnally he overdraws his po- imagine what happens when 
etlc forays, but he fUls his nai^ Harry and Irene are brought 
ralive with humor, compassion together.
and vigor. IBs unusual book is ‘There are confrontations 
more than a  fredi ^^roach to - about racial prejudice—blacks 
an old myth, for it has modem and Jews; about sex—^Harry’s

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips tor 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  W e’re here on the womens pa^e each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

8256
10-1B

............ .. A roun d  Town

Just For Men . .
A  new class in crafts starting 

soon—rug making. Crewel and 
needlepoint . . . fun and relax
ing. Jrtn the celebriUes (re: 
May 28th issue of U fe  . . . tells 
it all). Call or stop in at KNIT
TERS WORLD, Manchester 
Parade.

Colorful Vest

overtones.
Miles A. Smith 

Asaocisted Press

THE THEBAN MYSTERIES. 
By Smandn. CTOSS. KnOpf. |5.9B. 

If some of you mystery fans

and Irene’s mutual seduction; 
and about black writing versus 
white writing.

Malamud is an author of rec
ognised standing. But this Ume 
he has written a  depressing 
narrative that descends too far

have missed out on ttie rather Into Oie depths of Uie dirty side 
oblique approach of Amanda ot life, without any redeeming 
Cross to U>e topic of what hap- sense of life’s humane aspecte. 
pened to the body, this—her . Miles A. Smith
fourth novel-T-is a good Ume to Aasoc^lated Press
catch up. ____  ______

Her ploy is to write a  mys- >1 1 0 : VERTICAL SMILE. By 
tery in a very Intellectual at- Richard Condmi. DiaL $4.95. 
moqihere. One of her books
was saturated with James You name it—sex, saUre, 
Joyce and another with the po- parody, farce, 
etry of W. H. Auden. Her he-

8257
3-S yri.

Flattering dresses for 
big 'n little girls with 
contrasting collars and 
front-pleated panels. No. 
8256 with photo-guide is 
in Sizes 10-18 (bust 32H- 
40). Size 10, 32V4 bust 
. . .  3% yards of 45-inch 
plus % yard contrast;
No. 8257 with photo
guide is in Sizes 3-8 
years. Size 44 . . .  1% 
yards of 45-inch plus % 
yard contrast, two  sep
arate PATTERNS.
Pattema available only 

in sizes shoum.
SEND 75t Is coins for sach pattarn 
-Inclidaa PNtatt and kandllni.
Sm  B w ett. ttaaekettoT 
VealwBMSia, UM AVE.

O F  A M B H e U ,  ITEW  Y O BK . 
Jf.T. IMN.

Print Nu m , Adbtsa wltk ZIP 
CODE, ttpln HaaAnr

Today in History

A spot can someUmes be re
moved from a rug or carpeting 
by sprinkling comatarch on and 
working It In with a circular 
motion, using a stiff brush. 
Let stand about an hour. Re
move cornstarch with vacuum 
cleaner.

Senior CItIzemi Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN  

COIFFURE at 86 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any ’Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a hair
cut If needed for $1.60 more or- 
a permanent including diam- 
poo, haircut and set for $9. Tel.  ̂
643-9682 for an appcrintment." 
Closed Mondays.

rodne is Kate Fansler, a  very 
literate woman who has full 
rajMKHl with the academic 
world.

’Ihls Ume Kate takes a part- 
Uqie teaching Job at the ’Die- 
ban School, a foremost private 
school for glrla, of which she la 
an alumna, conducting a  semi
nar for six senior girls on Soph- 
cclca’ “AnUgone.’’

On the Intellectual level the 
dlacussicns about the piny

Today la Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
79 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1776, the Con- 

nonsense—this tinental Congress ordered the 
riotous novel has H. construction cf a naval fleet. It

'Die framework for all the was the beginning of the U.S. 
commotion la the fact that one Navy.
Duncan (Funky -Dune) Mulligan On ThlrDate
has been chosen by the U.S. At- in 1792, George Wariiingtcn 
tomey General (and political laid the cornerstone of the Ex
boss) bo run for the Senate and ecutlve Mansion, the first pub- 
then become the Republican Uc building to be built In Wash- 
nominee for president In 1972. ington.
Duncan has been selected for in 1825, Louis I  became king 
the simple reasem that he Is the cf Bavaria, 
ultimate nonentity, a shallow, in ig46, Texas ratified the 
mindless dope. u.S. OonsUtuUon.

Gift Ideas
Exotic carvings from around 

the world and beautifully hand 
crafted from wood can be 
found at PLAZA DE5PT. 
STORE. Assorted halUan tig- 
urea and trivets . . . plus ele
phants, antelopes and thoee 

wood carved fotka and 
decorate a wall. Don’t 

m b» handsomely crafted 
wooden iurio shelves, too.

.................... Main Street

"Apple Bobbing Time" 
FAIRWAY on Main St. has a 

wonderful assortment of Hal
loween decoraUcha, cut outa, 
p a p e r  tableware, candles, 
pumpkins — you name It, they 
have it.

Stockings and shoes should al
ways be. bought one-half inch 
longer than the foot. If either 
are too tight, they pinch and 
squeeze the toes.

AN EXOmmi PARTY IDEA!
CwteiMr Plek-Up Bufltetf, ond 

Hpme Dellverpd Buffeli 
In R«ody-»o-S«rve ContabiMsI

F o f  f u r t h e r  In fo rm a t io n , c a ll

BARDEN DROVE CATERERS, Ina
61941818 or 649-S811

Winter Warm Up
Great blanket buys in a gay 

group ot fall colors. Prints and 
solids in polyesters, wools, 
acrylics and blends, good buy 
from $6.98 up. Another good buy 
from HOUSE & HALE on Main 
Street. . . Priced with you In 
mind.

When selecting a hairbrush, 
choose a brush that has bristles 
with rounded edges for best re
sults. Bristles with sharp ends 
may scratch the scalp.

The Size You Need . . .
'When you need Just a  small 

can of paint—try FAIRW AY on 
Main Street. It’s r^reshing to 
find a store with small sizes of 
anything.

CduinlKMllit 
Green thumb ideia_ , . save 

those snack size puodij^ and 
fruit containers, their Jus^great 
as starter pots for African 
Diets.

Book Tells 
The Meaning 
Of (Gestures,

5464
Perfect for back - to - 
scliool, this colorful vest 
will keep the young miss 
warm and pretty. Simple 
to crochet. No. 5464 has 
crochet directions . for 
Sizes 4 to 12 inclusive. 
SEND sot In coin* for tach pattom 
-Includtt poitofi ond handllnf. 

Oabat, Haaekeiter HenriSh u a g  A V E . 
B U J A S iN B W  Y O B K .

To make paper bag p u j^ ta  
for the smtdl fry, stuff paper 
bags with shredded paper and 
tie the neck of the bag with 
string. Paint faces on the begs 
with water colors.

NY.
M i
CODE and
The Fall 
ALBUM is

AddroM wltk ZIP 
Nanbir.

inter ’71 
65^7\includes

Mill End Clearance
WtA’IKINS BROS, has a  grestt 

rug w d  carpet special of first 
quality Bigelow commercial 
mill ends. All sizes from 9'xB' 
way up to I2’x20’9” . Great for 
kitehens, family rooms and 
other heavy traffic areas. Get 
there eiurly for best selection of 
colors and sizes. Open ’Dmrs. 
and Fri. lUtea till 9 p.m.

Mqn., Tues., Wed. 10 a.m.-8 p.m 
Thura., Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5:S0 p.m 
Opp. Coim. (3olf Land

LAD IES DRESS SHOP
TEL. 643-9016 

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

NEW  YORK A P ) — Commu
nicating .with gestures began

postage and hand 
STAR DUILTS...twilit L  
tlnii In I  tUr motifl 
piM ii) dlractloni. DllO-tSt, 
dpdii pPiUtd and kindllni.

When boiling eggs, add a lit
tle salt to the water to prevent 
cracking.

Read Herald Advertisements

________  _ One of the main com- in 1861, the Kingdom of Italy
bring out paraUels befween the plications (there are many) is was divided into prefectures.
slUiation in ancient Greece and that Duncan’s 68-year-old moth- i„  1943, during World War H, with the cave man, but recog
that of modem society—the er-ln-law Ada is having a very Italy declared war on Its for- nlzing the true meanings of „   i„
play, to use a term everyone sexy affair with Osgood Noon, „ier axis partner, Germany. gest^es is something people ®**®
bandies about these days, has a 70, wtioee main occupation Is i„  i«ao; Sen. John F. Ken- jugt begun to do says Ge- J*®* bacon grease. Iiv
I ^ v a n c e "  to the present day. selling faulty American war „edy, in New York, and Vice  ̂ N l S m  c c i - S r ^
And Kate’s pupils, sometimes equipment to smaU countries— president Richard M; Nixon, in g, book called “How To Read a 
mifclng Uke professors, are and if the old folks’ affair were Hollywood, were linked by tele- peraon Uke a Book.’’ 
really i*lth It. to become public it would dam- vision as they debated issues in

Suddenly one morning the age Dtmean’s political image. the presidential campaign. non-verbal clues about 
body-stiff in rigor m o rtis -^  Among the famlUes of A to  Vhoy'to really thinking,”
the mother of cne of the and Osgood there Is a ko(«y  g o y l e t  Premier Nikita renberg states. “For instance, 
girls is found in the s ch ^ . Wm  (Election of ^aracters. in- Khrushchev proposed a live- people don’t like to lie and they 
it murder? Had she died the eluding one who stages “"ri

stead, after you have removed 
the bac<Hi, turn off the heat. If 
the fat is smcdilng hot, let it 

„ „  , .  ̂ . co<d 2 or 3 minutes before drop-
"People give off all kinds o* ping them In. Baste them with
------ jug hot fat and you wUl have

_ *®' tender fried eggs. ’Too high heat 
causes rubbery eggs.

eluding one point program to settle the Ber- practically tell you when they ,
night before? Where <Ud s ^  choreegraphs *ak® ^or plan called for do It. One might put his hand ^  week-old g l ^  citrus or
die, and was her body dumped both the extreme right M d  toe g ban on supplying nuclear over his mouth, cough or turn J"®*®® ***''! ““
at toe school? Kate, with a few extreme left: one who Is affll- weapons to both East and West his body to the side. ^®  vitamin C toe first one does.

m a n c h e i4t e r

assists from her husband, man- igted with toe Mafia and oper- Q^m,gny 
ages to solve toe mystery, gtes toe biggest pornography

‘Or a  politician might say. If toe Juice is tightly capped

mainly by studying her six pu- network in the nation; a young
Five Year. Ago with hia hands open, ‘I love tlU re frigera^ , there im ’t ^

, piiTand their families. homosexual who is desperately OM^hMd^^mMmdl^’ t ^ * " o ^ r ’ trozen peas,
Variety Is the spice of mys- gnxlous to get back into Jail be- ^ ^ ^ ® f  ^  OommunUri China ni keep them green and unwrlnkled

tery novels, and this author has ^  that is where he feels at ug ^ ' —giving off^^wlto his

Smith have mlUtant Angela Davis mean what he’s saying at all.”
^ m o n ^a te  was arrested by toe FBI at a Nierenberg s a y s .................
been liberated, and a

come up with quite 
apice.

MUea A. 
Associated Press

his book is ‘DeBBerts offer the opportun-wvvon Airh/b was arrested by the FBI at a --------------„ — —  ------  a a .. » ...
New York motel. She had been the outgrowth of sessions he to top a  good meal with an.. iveW X U1 li II1A/VA3S. Otim? IMMA K/vdA MZV va cŝ <»0*wsao - m a w

I ^  n n r  ^  ^ ^  sought for nearly two months conducted on the art of nego- unique cUmax so always see to
HOW TO LIVE CHEAP BUT gj church which worships com- ^y^der and kidnap ch a rge s .............. ........................................ .

g o o d . By Martin Porlss. puters.
American Heritage Press. $6.95. \  few miscellaneous subjects

’Die whole Idea of this book Is Include muggings 
to show how. with a little com- ^  ^  streets, plUs and 1^" 
mon sense, you can keep living dodging and bugging 
costa down and still be comfort- ^  government,
able. It is a blend of “make- main characters
do” advice. do-lt-yourseU point- involved In some sort of sex m - 
ers, practical shortcuts, house- Uvity, part of it kinky, ^  
hold hints and buying notes for i®!'' about sex is couche 
consumers. earthy language

in a California shootout.
tiating. “We began doing video i  ̂ that your desserts are both 
tapes of toe sessions,” he ex- laely ®ud pretty, 
plains,” and people started rec-

Density Reduced
ognizlng toe meanings of ges- To make an easy yet de-
tures-first toe other persons’ »c ‘ous ple when toe weather Is 
then toelf own. And they began really hot, use an uncooked 

—  A w NEW  YORK — In 1900 the understand how the right in- cnimb crust, then add a cooked
The main characters^ are all population density of New terpretation of gestures can on-toe-top-of-toe range tilling

York’s Lower Elaat Side was help at communicating.” arid fresh fruit.
350,000 people per square mile. por Instance, In a negotiating ' --------
’Dlls has been reduced to 76,000 g f t u a  t l.o n , Nierenberg dis- When taking baby out, bring 
and now compares with a den- tlnguishes between two attl- along a plastic bag eonWning a

ENJOY
OUR

MOTHER
HUWARD

PRICES!

Old Mother 
Filled up her 
With yards of 

galore.
When the people eame 

’round,
They were surprised 

when they found 
More fabrics than eser 

befora.

bard
c u p b e ^

fabric

In format, it is mootiy In out- Put It ail together and it is a ^  126,000 per square mile tudes-open and closed. A per- doth wrung out of thick swp  
line style, containing numtiered slambang concoction^ that archeolcglsts say existed gj,„ vdto an open attitude would suds. When baby tosses his toy

. ..... ^  th.. of U r <rf toe Chaldees gjj the front at a  chair, lean “ t<l®- You can then wash it and
— which caused the patriarch forward on his toes and not return tt to him.
Abraham to leave in disgust jjjg arms closed. But a
and become a nomad.

Instructional notes and several to send you up toe sloe of 
checklists. wall.

’The opening section on living
quarters concentrates on rented 
apartments, but many of these 
details are applicable to 
houses; there are tips on what 
to look for and what to avoid, 
and how to handle leases and 
landlords. Another section is a 
guide to packing and trans
porting your belongings to . a 
new place without professional 
movers. It is follow^ by a de
tailed chapter on cleaning and 
painting, 
and rehabUitating it. 

fDiere Is a  good section on

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

Washington Whirl

Chopped hard-cooked eggs, 
celery, sweet pickles and may
onnaise added to canned sal
mon make tine sandwich filling.

By MAXINE OHE8HIBE 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Ruth Mont- 
buylng used furniture gomery. the writer who fell out 

with Jean Dixon after making

gomery’B typewriter e v e r y  
morning for five months. 

Samples:
Abraham Lincoln Is now re

food, beginning with observa- Incarnated and living in New
tlons on inexpensive kitchen paych*® collaborator who won t Orleans, studying the southern 
equipment. It discusses food be expecting a percentage of race problem and working with 
b u y i n g ,  preparaticais and the royalties. universities and foundations,
menus (but this Is not a recipe ghe has a book coming out George Washington Is "rest- 
book), and gives storage and „,o„th which she claims ing” after having Just been
cooking charts. Another major ^g^ dictated, to her from the WHed again while leading a 
oection Is devoted to saving hereafter by the late Arthur daring secret mission In Vlet- 
money on clothes, utility blUs, ^ medium. "9 ")
health c ^ ,  etc., a n d ^  final ,j,^  ̂ ^ ^^d  Beyond”
chapter Is on minor home re- ^ ^ g „ „  *  Geoghegan,

‘’‘X iu g h o u t  toe book there tiluMri
a »  hunlUda of specific bite of fo^®” / b®®®"® p d r  gre great buddies because
r U t e . ,  »  d..U info,. ™  X ,  S  K y  Z r  L  mnoh »  U lk

person with a closed attitude 
would sit back in his chair, feet 
flat on the floor and have lock
ed arms.

“If you’re getting the correct 
verbal feedback from those at
titudes, you can avoid a stale
mate in a discussion, or atop a 
person from getting angry,'
Nierenberg says. ”If a person lows In toe center, 
develops a  closed attiude, you 
should change toe subject or 
ask for clarification-‘why are 
you acting this way?’—Do any
thing to change toe situation.”

Die author says traditionally 
women have been better at in- Before discarding an outdated 
terpretlng gestures than men, long coat, check the lining, 
calling their ability part of Tops for pretty throw pillows 
women’s intuition. "It’s being may be made from such linings, 
able to interpret minute ges
tures,” he adds. As an ex
ample, Nierenberg cites the 
fact that women ' know they

Spice cake is best baked In a 
ring mold. It may then be 
served with a combination of 
whipped cream and marshmal-

Cream puffs may be , made 
ahead of time and frozen or 
may be served fre4i from the 
oven.

Rudolph Valentino, thM must walk a certain speed.' " If
lover, is happily married at 
last and residing in Paris

Never Fondle 
A Policewoman

Sir Winston Churchill and

she walks too fast, it’s not lady
like, but if she walks too slow, EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — Bu- 
■he’B leaving herself open for gene’s first policewoman has 
an Invitation.” . made her first arrest.

Just as languages differ, so Du>mas Elton Phillips, 28, of 
do gestures, Nierenberg notes. Eugene, pleaded Innocent to a

f r M ^ S r a t a ^ t i « r i h a t  you »n Miami Beach last January. E l e a n o r  RooAvelt hasn t However he says there are cer- charge ̂  a ^ ^ t  anit was re
d ^ d  Imnrovlse slmnle tech- I^»rd didn’t waste much time changed her ways a bit. tain universal gestures, like the l e w d  on vinrinin

S  iS S tu to ^ to r  ( t ^  and one-half weeks), as She stop, by occasionally "to rtirug. And the author contends He w « .  V W «
^ M te d  ones. Mia* Montgomery yiwuld have check up on FrankUn" and then gesturee ore both learned and ^

Youl* married couples and It, before he became a kind of goes flitting off again on her instiwsttve-cltlng the shrug 
c o U e g ^ s tu d ^  (the L thor U celestial Walter Wlnchell, die- ’’rounds to police toe world and again as m  ® * ^ ^ ® -  "A  cWld
a raoent graduate) should find tatlng gossipy tidbits about de- fight -for Justice and the down- who has been Wind from Wrth ®*^**, uiT^lwittxsks
ttd T ^ u iJ irT T aJ u ab le  hand- ceased notables onto Mrs. Mont- trodden. ” will sUU shnig,” he sayD. Hunt on the buttocks

3-WALE CORDUROY yd. $1.47
36” - 46” wide, 100% cotton corduroy, machine washable. 
Ideal for skirts. Jackets or«slacks. Reg. $2.00 yd. -_______

MACHINE WASHABLE ^
RIB TEXTURE POLYESTER KNITS yd. $2.77
High fashion, fall shades, 60” wide, 100% polyester by Mil- 
llkan. Biasy to sew. Reg. $4.00 yd.

DRAPERY REMNANTS 3 yds. $1.00
All first quality end cuts and Job leftovers with retails to 
$8.00 a yard. Your choice for as little as 88%c yd._________

HOLIDAY BROCADES yd. $1.99
Metallic and pouff brocades for holiday fashion. Values to 
$4,00 yd. Buy now and save!

J. P. STEVENS HOCKANUM  W O O L  yd. $4.00
In a tine array of fall colors, Regular $6.00 yd. Now reduced 
to this low price of $4.00 a yard,

WAVERLY DRAPERY FABRIC yd. $2.22
A tine, select group of tweeds, checks, plaids and prints. 
Reg. $8.49 yd. 46” wide, bonded finish.

C O n O N  VELVETEEN yd. $2.44
Im p t^ d  velveteen In all the popular holiday ahadoi. Reg. 
$8.00 yd.

40- 50- 60. eeWolcA our ods
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HOME PRIDE

Kielbassi
SMOKED, CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
9 9 *

9 9 *

\ 1 1 W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  
 ̂ ^  W O N D E R F U L  

' W O R L D  O F  
= F R O Z E N  
 ̂ F O O D S

H

WHY PAY 
MORE?

SHOP-RITE

10-PAK PIZZA

79*27-oz.
pkg.

ALL VARIETIES BANQUET

BUFFET SUPPERS

8 3 ^
CREAM PUFFS OR

"S ECLAIRS
8 Vi -oz. 
pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

ORANGEPLUS

2 - 8 3 ^
NON-DAIRY COFFEE LIGHTENER

PERX

SHOP-RITE

VEGETABLES
POUR N STOREGRADE"A 

CORN, PEAS, PEAS & 
CARFIo TS, & MIXED 

VEGETABLES

|H(0P-6ITD "mOZf N FDHH" ^

F lo u n d e r  F ille t
;jNADf A"tHOD-aiTZ

2 -lb .  P o ta to e s
Z14.19.

>’s L a s a g n e
MMILVIIZ14-L9..

w .’ 6 9 *  

3  * 1

CHUCK POT ROAST

CALIF.

CUT FOR LONDON BROIL
SHDULDER
STEAK

fusoX?
(CHOICEJ .9i9«

BEEF
SHDRT f o r  T O T T I N G

RIBS B R A IS IN G

fu S D A ?
( O W E j .T 9*

FOR STEW
BDNELESS
CHUCK

WsoTf
(CHOICEJ .89*

BONELESS
CHUCK
RDASTS

fu S D A 7
(CHOICEJ 9®

PISA
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

SWEET .19®
FOR SOUTHERN FRY

CHICKEN PARTS

LIVERS lb. 5 9 ^WINGS lb. 3 9
'Fresh Produce!

— Am erican Spring Lam b ---------
WHOLE OVEN READY

LEGS OF

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS
RIB CUT SHORT

LAMB CHOPS
LOIN TASTY
LAMB CHOPS

$ 1 4 9

NECK O’ SHANK O’ BREAST 
LAMB LAMB O’LAMB

-H A W A IIA N  S PE C IA LS !

^ rtle tt Pears
KEDor GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Fancy Apples
HARDKIPE

Large Tomatoes
u.S. I I  IDAHO BAKING |m

Potatoes D

19" SEEDLESS FLORIDA

19* GRAPEFRUIT
C O R T L A N D  A L L  P U R P O S E

39* APPLES
,59* u

5 . 5 9 «
u .S .  Ill Y E L L O W

WHY PAY MORE? RIVAL

Dog Food
GRAPE JAM OR WELCH

Grape Jelly
60c OFF LABEL HOME LAUNDRY DETERGENT

All Detergent
SHOP-RITE PEACH. P IN E A m E  AND APRICOT

Preserves
.[ALL VARIETIES GREAT AMERICAN

Soups
Coffee
CHICKEN OF THE SEA AND STARKIST CHUNK

Light Tu n a___

Pay M ore fo r Groceries! ' 
$1 SHOP-RITE

iQ« TOMATO 
L^! CATSUP

HAWAIIAN RED

FRUIT

3 ,4 ^ 1
cons Hi

DOLE SLICED

Pineapple
IN NATURAL JW C l OIUtHED, CHUNK AND ILICEO

Dole Pineapple
CHUNK AND SUCCO

Dole Pineapple
D O U

Pineapple Juice
O b u  HNK AND NEOULAR RINEARM.E

Grapefruit Drink

2*ss’45*
o  i i i  $1

con* X i

3 S » 1
3 ’S;85*
3 S 85*

SHOP-RITE WHY PAY MORE?
REG. & LEMON WELCHADE

FABRiC SOFTENER GRAPE DRINK

4:-’-99®
VERYFINE APPLE SAUCE3^
I Dairy Dept.

Towards the purchase of 
6.75-oz. tub# of

Colgate
Toothpaste

Limit; On* coupon Mrjamy|^.

,„op.R,TE STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY &

Orange Juice ^ -'4 9 ^
Nucoa MargarineX 29^ YOGURT

mmmmmmm^msmsm^^smsms^m Dept.
8

*-”' $ Yconti. ^ 0

WITH THIS Coupon OKptrot Oct. 16,1'coy PON ShopJlllo Supormorkot.

hWWIIIIMMŴ  SAVEJ»M|PI1H
VUISUF

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Gem Franks
SHOP-RITE REG. OR THICK

Sliced Bacon

i.ib. K Q 6  SWIFT
pkg. ^

Towards the purchase of 
a 6-pack of

Ken-L Ration 
Meat Dog Food

C-276 mh
l A f l T M  T M I C  Limit: On. coupon p«r lamlly.
W l i n  i n t o  CouponaapIr.tOct. 16.1971.COUPON Coupon good at any Stiop'Rlt. Suparmarli.t.

Pepperoni
CARANDO HAM

Cappicola

^mam ADoetUer D ep t 
CIO CARANDO

GENOA

Biiilllilllim save  10'I H H i i H i

QOLO/MARBLE RINGS t -ib

Pound Cake X
8 X F m M IIp m i7 lT .A O C H E R R V  ,.,b.

I I w 9 l l  ■ ICOCUSTARD/PUMPKIN pKG-

WHY

SALAMI
Bakery
GERI-ANN ENRICHED

SANDWICH/
REGULAR/THIN 5...$1

leovos ■

■,v.’ 79*
13-01.7 Q 6  pkg.. /  Z r

i0;oi. Q Q 6pkgi. 0 9

3'A:;^1

SHO^*RITI

Sausage Links
NHV PAY MORI?

Eggo Waffles
■mosiYi '
Broccoli Spears

IP AN IIH , VIROI, PILAF. MIOlA

Green Giant Rice 
'£Theese Ravioli
■ A U IA Q IO N C H IIU

John's Pizza
O P-m TI "MAKIt »  OALLON '

Grange Juice
ORONOMHl

Pie Shells
O m ire a n s  4',lu99*

W io n  Balls 4'^;^99*
iJeno's Pizza Rolls X  59^ 
Break N Ba(te Pizza "pV  79^

61-70 TO ALB.

PREMIUM QUALITY ELIZABETH YORK

Ice Cream
SHOP-RITE ALL FLAVORS FLAVOR KING

Ice Cream

Seafood Savings! —  
WHY PAY MDRE?

TURBOT
FILLET

Ice Cream Dept.! '

Towards the purchase of 
a ^-Ib. can of

Maxwell House 
Coffee

Limit: On* coupon por fimily. 
Coupon oKpirtftOct. IS. 1971WITH THIS _____ . ,

COUPON z.®**'"’R‘* * * * M P Q
U m i W  SAVE I S '11

SPECIAL
' BONUS COUPON! I

h-gol.fl coni. JL

Chocks
SHOP.RITE DANDRUFF lOc OFF LABEL

^ S h a m g o o ^ ^

SHOP-RITE TWIN

ICECREAM 
:r'69* SANDWICHES
"ssssss^m Health & Beauty Aids sms^m 

24c OFF LABEL

D F F
C D L D  P D W ER

C D L G A T E  '^1 0 0 " 
M D U T H W A S H

tHOP RiTE O SOFT WHITE, 60-7!
Batteries ”51.:’ 29^ SYLVAN IA

General Merchandise
SOFT WHITE, 60-75 or 100 WATT

tHOR'RITE LINED 2  ”‘'= ^ '■ 3 9 ^

Towards tha purchasa of 
a 10-lb. 11-oz. box of

Cold Power 
'Laundry Detergent

Limit: On* cauRM r w  family.WITH THIS ^
COUPON - Coupon goo?*! M y Shop-Rltoiup«rm*rk«t. M F Q

SAVE

i

REGULAR

Joy Liquid I t . . .  34*
JUMBO

Dash
DOW NY
FABRIC SOFTENER MR.CLEAN LAVA

REGULAR
SALVO

JUMBO 30c OFF LABEL
8c OFF ■■■ aa a 
LABEL y  1 V  
1-qt. 1-OA m fJL 6 9 ^28-oz. 2 1,3 3^s ,ib . $199

10-OZ. J g

w
Redeem Your MIDDLE TPKE 
Food Stamps MANCHESTER
at Shop-Rite

Pficas affaetiwa thru Oct.. 16.1971. Wa rasarva tha right to lltnl^ ouantitlos. Not rotoonsiblo for tvooeraohlcal orrors.

■f t I '

. .  T . '
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THE

Herald Angle No Scout Book, Miss Sign, Pirates Win
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor Walkeip 

G e t s  S eries  
M o u n d  Job

MW

i'V'-

Proud Father Rejoices at Son’ s Gem
PITTSBURGH — “That’s my boy," a jubilant Bob 

Blass cried out after he had watched his son, Steve, pn^cnTTTjr'w / a p \ 
put an abrupt end to Baltimore’s bid for a third straight .  ~
win yentenday in the 1971 World Series at Three River.

season in Manager Danny 
Murtaugh’s doghouse, had 
the job of keeping Pitts
burgh rebounding against 
Baltimore tonight in the 
first World Series game 
ever played at night. - 

The (Pirates, stung for two 
straight losses In Baltimore, 
bounced back with a B-1 victory 
Tuesday. It came on the three- 
hit pitching of Steve Blass— 
who left his personal scouting 
report 260 miles away—and a 
three-run homer by Bob Rob
ertson, who missed a bunt sign 
and swung away.

Now if Walker can make a 
couple of mistakes like that,
Pittsburgh will really be back 
in business.

Walker has a deceptive 
record. He was 10-8 during the 
regular season but won four o#>. 
those decisions in the final 
month.

V, 1 Murtaugh however, suspected
world Snow  sow Umt Ste.e 1. ^ S l - o T  “ “  ‘
,Wto a pltclwr. I could have S i 'd T d a * T «  r ,t . ’a n ^  s“ t  » r .  ara, . ^  caidlM  ida l„  Ih. 
told them that long ago," he base untU the slxUi. Manager s mind, ^
said, whUe tears streamed down BalUmore could have used
his cheeks. some of the 11 runs it scored ^  ^

Blass, in winning, and in end- Monday, but it Just wasn't in °
Ing Uie Orioles' Series and play- the cards as Uiey were forced
off consecutive winning streak to walk the plank against the 'll . ^  ^
over a two-year period at 16 Bucs' Blass after two triumphs
games, allowed Just three hits, at their Baltimore stadium nest. ’.„hv t hnvBn't
and if it wasn't for the Robin- Blass was accorded a standing said Walker "But I t o t  i

r “ .r 'd ."u r j; r-.r-H Sf ^r'^. Oestre and Determination Won Out
out but a no-hltter.

yesterday 
Stadium, 5-1.

There were 60,403 fans in the 
beautiful new ball park, the sec
ond best attendance ever here, 
but no one was happier than the 
Blass family that, flew out of 
Bradley Field early yesterday 
morning to see the Falls Village 
resident pitch.

The most excited guy when 
Pirate first baseman Bob Rob
ertson squeezed a throw from 
second baseman Dave Cash imd 
stepped on the base for the final 
out was Bob Blass. The latter 
Jumped on the top of the Pitts
burgh dugout, started dancing, 
then hurdled over the box seat 
railing and embraced his son 
in ulto an emotional scene.

"I was never prouder of Steve 
than right now," the senior 
member of the ConnecUcut fam
ily said. He was wearing a tan 
pork pic hat and a blue polo 
shirt and really looked the part 
of a guy who had spent too 
much time in the sun. “ The

/m

STEVE BLASS

(AP photo)
ICES VERDICT— Pirates’ Bob Robertson (7) is greeted at home plate by team
mates Roberto Clemente (left) and Willie Stargell. Baltimore’s catcher, Elbe 
Hendricks, watchpiT n̂ disguest. The homer put Pittsburgh team ahead, 5-1.

Bucs’ Mainstay
Meanwhile, Murtaugh hoped 

Walker was the answer for the 
Fdrates against Pat Dobson, the

leading the cheers were mem- ,,
bers of the Blass family, with 
Bob the cheerleader. The latter 
is a plumber in Falls Village.

The Pirate pitcher, who paced Home c ^ k i ^  a p p e n d  to j^^^h 20-game winner the Orl- 
the club during the regular sea- agree virith the battling Bucs, Uie , ® p.
son in many important categor- subject of a popular slogan in
ies, including never missing a this iron city, for Uiey literally Pittsburgh finallv caueht un 
start, was working cn a n<^hlt- had Cuellar on the ropes in five tlm Birxb^ Ices in
ter until Brooks Robinson sin- of the first six innings after  ̂ Robertson
gled in the fifth. Prank Robin- p u ^  a c n ^  a run in the first. his homer against Mike
son ruined the shutout by lofting When Cash opened Uie Pirate Cuellar to put the icing on 
a ball high into the lettfteld half of the first with a

Yanks Had No Place for Shopay 
Who Found Home'with Orioles

By EARL YOST Shopay wasn't protected by being a major leaguer.
RAT TTM O RE __  T w o  Yankees and ^ a s  drafted Following the series, Shopay

years a«ro it almost seem- Orioles in 1969 for $26,- and his wife will Join the
l in e r ----------  ~  *—  —  — -  j  v f  j  ^  <X» a^ter finishing the season Orioles for an 18-game trip in

, . -  . , Brooks Robinson on Blass's strong pitching Job. The fd like the end Of the base- gyracuse and hit .324 With 30 days In Japan. This la one
st^ d s  for a homer in the sev- B ^ k s  funny part of the homer was ball world for Tom Shopay, Rochester last year to win a of the pluses of being a big
enth. The latter ad d ^  a h a ^ -  w a s ^  IndlcaUon aupposed to be a the diminutive youngster promotion to the pennant Ori- leaguer
less single to center in the ninth of what was to come. Bristol, who WOke up oles. He was named the most * * •single to center in tne nmui
tom icouM  t t o i S l  E  “ S S  H ol»rto a .m .n u  o ,» n « l  f t .  r i V 's l t u r t i , '  p l ^ . r ^ r  R ih . .r .V , ' »■ „
o n .™ , c  .  boauinul. ^  '  >"“ > *
® .. 1 J 1 were charted one to the re- error by CUeUar. Tn Series. and made this ball club. I run “ It’s not an easy road to the

fe T lp  Ws f ^ b a l T  '•« w iT a  as <Ud a ^  m  Tur- *̂ ® ^ ® ‘  ® ®  ̂ heartaches Involved. I
dream come true. Pitching in taugh flashed a swing sign on QrJ' îes and'

Kid at Heart, 
Blass a Hero

PI'TTSBURGH (A P )— Forget the common image of 
baseball heroes— unflappable types exuding strength 
and confidence. *•“  ~  ,

Meet Steve Blass of the Pitts- jygt couldn't get the fooa 
burgh Pirates. down.”

"I  get very nervous before a vVhat did he have? "A  slice 
big game," said the soft-spoken toast, medium rare and a 
right-hander after pitching a pulmonary wheezes," he
clutch 6-1 victory over the Bal- quipped.
tlmore Orioles Tuesday In the Rut despite the butterflies 
third game of tKe World Series, g^d mental torment, Blass 

Being nervous is only part of managed to put moat of the 
the Blass life-style. He profea- orioles to sleep Tuesday. He . 
sed to childish exuberance after gave up only a home run and 
his three-hitter against the single to Frank RoWnson and a 
slugging Orioles, claiming he's single to Brooks, 
still a kid at heart. was it the best-pitched game

"Being in a World Series— the season for the trim right-
woW! It's been the greatest hander? "How about (the best 
thing that's ever happened to game) of my life?" he shot 
me,”  said Blass, his eyes gilt- back to a  room Jammed with 
taring with unabashed pleasure, reporters.
"And this World Series has Blasd, a  16-game winner, set 
been everything I ever thought down Baltimore with a crack- 
U would be.”  ling fast ball which he threw

Another slice of the Blass "go per cent of the time." It 
makeup Is his Intellectual ap- prompted this awed response 
proach to life. He reads a lot, from BalUmore hlanager Earl 
which he says Is good; But he Weaver; “ It was a great fast 
also thinks too much, which he ball. I hope he can't come back 
says Is bad. with that kind of stuff with

“ I can't sleep when I think three days’ rest—Just In cose.” 
about what I have to do In a Blass was Just what the doc- 
World Series," he said. "Before tor ordered for the Pirates' fall- 
I pitched Tuesday, I tried to go ing hopes in this classic. Tliey 
to sleep for three hours—and it had lost the first two games 
was eight o'clock before I knew and needed a lift.
It, and time to get up and get “ You’ve got to grlve Steve all 
ready for the ballgame." the credit for this win,”  said

Blass wasn't counting sheep, Pittsburgh first baseman Bob 
he said, "I  was counting people Robertson. “ You’ve got to have 
. . , Frank Robinson, Brooks a stopper to win a Series. I 
Robinson, Boog Powell . . . "  haven’t seen Steve throw the 

He also blew a $3.60 break- ball harder all year. We 
fast. haven’t had any pitching in this

"I couldn't eat," he said. “ I series—until today."

B ird s’ Streak Over, 
Bucs Make Breaks

PITTSBURGH (A P )— “ The streak is over, but we’re 
not going to hang our heads,’ ’ Frank Robinson said. 
“ We’ll just have to start over and win two in a row.’’

That’s how the Baltimore out- --------------------------------------------- —
fielder analyzed the signlfl- a'ugrscr. hit a low screwball

enth, there was only one hit, yjg 
Robertson’s '--------- ' ' ' '  '
lowed an error ana a oaae on ^jgout, Murtaugh 

, switch signals.
"We saw that Brooks Robin

opener lor the A m e r i c a n  a„d I pitch batting practice to and heartaches
League champion Baltimore the pitchers. My weight fluctu- know, before you get to the the' 6-1 loss in Tues- Mike Cuellar over the

. _______  second pitch. Robertson OHoles and" I hope that I d<m’t ates only one pound from the majors. Just the other night I ^ay's third-game of the World •'ight center field fence lor a
homer, which fol- the ball off and in the series because if I start to the end of the season, asked myself. How did I get ggrles that ended a 16-game three-run homer in the seventh
■or and a base on ^ o „ t  Murtaugh' decided to  ̂ ' * ® . “ “ *'® ’ ’’^® winning streak for the Orioles, ‘ nnlng.

^  ' a plnch-hltting or base running not playing every day but I ’m. hard work and determination. “ Sure, we would have liked “ Tt wasn’ t a bad pitch,”
role and we’ll be behind In the satisfied here In Baltimore. Shopay, only 6-9 and 160 to keep winning until the Series Weaver said. "I  guess he (Rob-

the Series was the greatest 
thrill I have ever experienced,”
Blass said.

Blass was in complete com
mand, striking out eight and _  ___
walking Just two — Elrod Hen- Carpet Errors son was playing him deep at
dricks and opposing and losing third,”  said Murtaugh,
pitcher, Mike Cueilar. Perhaps the tartan wirface decided to bunt."

Sharing the spotlight with the had something to do with the Third base coach

he said as we chatted Here there are four good out- pounds, started only a dozen over,”  Robinson said. "But ertson) was looking for it.”

HlUess In the first two games ^ould usually gobble up without He swung away and the ball regular outfielder J*®
and in his first three at bats trouble. Yesterday they soared over the 386-foot sign In Yankees when I was w th  them, 
yesterday, the redheaded first- ^  ^ right center for a three-run They gave me all the encour-
baseman mUsed a bunt sign out of a howitzer.
and parked a Cuellar piteh over
the 386-foot 8 gn n gh e bjn-gfi’a best pTtcher," Brooks

Robinson said, and Oriole
vide a 5-1 edge. The Bucs had „  , -urpaver lurreed . . . . .tallied single markers in each ' “ ^ a g e r  weavj^ agreea. That’s when Robertson real- — whether it be a winner s or
of the first and sixth grames for Blass Is the third ConnecUcut missed a sign. loser's share — than his 1971
a 2-0 margin before exploding in man to win a World Series

so we ^̂ ® <Jugout steps of the fielders (Frank Robinson), Don games for the Birds although weren’t thinking ahead like Weaver visited the mound 
Birds. Buford, Merv Rettemmund and he appeared in 47. He rooms that. when the count reached 3-0 on

Frank Now Shopay looked back p^ui Blair and only three can with Inflelder Jerry DeVanon “ When you go into a World Willie Stargell, the previous hit-
play at once. on the road. Series, you don’t expect to win ter, after Cuellar’s throwing er-

• » • Five major league clubs were four straight . . . and we didn’t ror had allowed Roberto Cle^X
Knows Status when he grad- think that, even after winning mente to reach base. ^

uated from Bristol, including the first two. If we had won the “ I wasn’t thinking about itak-
“ I realize that my present the Reds, Giants, Phils and third game, then we would 'ng him out,”  Weaver said. "I

status, that of being a utility Red Sox. "They all wanted to have been going for four In a Just told Mike he couldn’t afford
player, or a reserve outfielder, sign me as an inflelder. The row.”  to walk Stargell with Robertson
may be my future in baseball. Yankees thought my future was Robinson, who made two of coming up. I told him to keep
Frankly, I ’m quite content. I as an outfielder and I signed Bailtlmore’s three hits off Steve us in the game, and we’d win
feel that I have a better throw- with them," he recalled. Blass—inoluding a home run— it."
Ing arm than many regular out- Following the trip to the had said after Baltimore took a Cuellar walked Stargell, how-
fielders and I think I would Orient, Shopay will take up 2-0 lead in games that playing ever, on the next pitch.
help a number of teams. I get residence outside Boston where In Pittsburgh might give the Pt- Weaver contended Cuellar
good wood on the ball, rarely he’ll work with a soft drink rates a boost. had pitched well prior to the. . . . . . . .

Rob-

homer. agement.ln the world, yet hard-
When the red-haired slugger ly ever played me." 

crossed home plate, Stargell The former Bristol schoolboy 
_  . greeted him with a grin and flash stands to pick up more 

said: "That’s the way to bunt.”  In the combined World Series

'It’s the first time I’ve salary, which is $'2,750.
the lucky seventh to give Blass, game. The first was Spec Shea missed one all year,”  he said. Many a youngster without the strike out, would be a good lead- company and Join the banquet “ But it wasn’t the crowd or homer, and noted that 
the Pirates, and their faithful with the New York Yankees, " j f  j  seen it, I would have goal and determlrtation o< the off or No. 2 batter, and I ’d steal circuit. The last two years he the field that beat us,”  Robin- then, "he had handled
following some breathing room, and the second was Joey Jay of bunted. But a bunt was the far- Nutmegger would have resolved

Happy, too, were Pittsburgh- the Cincinnati Reds. thest thing .from my mind. I to be a minor leaguer, at best,
ers who had tickets for the Now comes a surprise starter wanted to swing the bat.”  after twice being sent out by
scheduled fifth game. Now that for the Pirates, but a guy who When Robertson got to the the Yankees, first in 1967 and
the Oriole lead has been shaved has impressive credentials, dugout he went over to Mur- again in 1969.
to 2-1 In the best-of-seven set, a Luke Walker., He was 10-8 dur- taugh. • ,  » »
fifth game Is assured Thursday ing the year but 7-1 since the "I  guess I fouled up,”  the
afternoon.

Series’ First

a few bases,”  he confidently played winter ball in Venezuela sen said after Tuesday’s game, ertson pretty good all day.”
said. He batted .247 this year, under Manager Luis Aparicio. "R  was Steve Blass, plus the Weaver said the Oroles will

Would he help the Yankees? Baltimore Manager Earl fact that we gave the Pirates use Pat Dobson, their fourth 20- 
”I’m good enough to be a Weaver had a hand in getting so">e chances again-and this game winner, as the starter

regular with them in the out- Shopay from the Yankee organ- fliue they capitalized on thefn.”  tonight.
field,”  Shopay answered with- izatlon. "I  recommended that Baltimore Manager Earl When someone asked if Rob-
out any boast. we get him. He can do a lot Weaver described it even more ertson’s  homer indicated the

All-St^ break, 4-0 in Sep- slugger told the manager. w  n im m  w . . . c  "Baltimore has a great or- of things for you and would be succlncUy; ’Blass was the total Pirates were about ready to ex-
tember and has a five-game "Possibly,”  replied the lacon- "The Yankees told me to ganlzatlon, great management, a good- back-up outfielder. I ®ff®ct, and Bob Robertson ap- plode^ at the plate. Weaver
win streak going. He was the Ic skipper, Just a hint of a j  would get an opportunity great officials and a winning at- told him he had to adjust and P"®** R*® criisher." snapped. My pitchers can do

Waiting Game

Bucs’ wlnnlnjest pitcher down smile curling his lip. play,”  he recalled as his tttude. This Isn’t a cocky team wouldn’t be a regular. We
Tonight’s game gets  ̂ the stretch. f^® three-run c^hlon was .ijj, g „ j  there is realized the talent was there

But why has he been held pt®bty for Blass, who tad he®" i969, I started and played three great feeling for one another.”  and Tommy has adjusted well.
in a 2-1 pressure cooker until complete games and was doing When the Yankees gave up He’s contributed to our suc- 
Robertson connected. -^gy when I was taken out of on Shopay he was disappointed, cess."

Robertson, a right-handed the Job. I'm confident of that.”

way at 8:18, marking the first 
Series start ever at night. It
will be the pattern for all week- g , Murtaugh

: ^ r r k r e  - y  tave the ^ e r  imt he 
|o the lucrative televlsicm con- «  ,g,^ pyy,.
tract. .

So effective wa« BlaiJS, who l>urg1i
started playing baseball at the Blasses, Bob, Steve, ------ _  ^
age of 10, and was tutored in rest of the gang from the hills ^̂ g ^ggUje^

In 
didn’i 
Hald.

the finer pointa by his father, of CxMinectlcut

JonathanLaw 
Leads S t a t e  
S c h o o l b o y s

and the u*"*'*^, things, ŷ g would lost my desire orBjiu things were at home . . .
Frank Robin

son . . . Brooks Robinson . . .
B o o g  Powell Willie
McCovey . . . Hank

Series 
watt to 

ConnecUcut man 
Joy ot being 

with a winner . . . although 
Shopay would -be the first to

Father
Day

my confl
say, and I would get my chance dence.
against righthanded pitching, "Baseball has been nw life admit that there are more 

...I...- ? never did. Perhaps I since I was 10 when I first) start- gloomy than sunny days in the
Aaron have spoken up, but I’ve ed playing organized ball. I career of a baseball player un-

always been a shy guy.”  < often dreamed of some day less you are in the super cIo m .

PITTSBURGH (AP)

Asked if he had prepared for 
the Orioles in any special way, 
Blass said he had watched the 
first two games of the Series on 
a monitor television in the 
dressing room at Baltimore.

” I made Home notes. And to, 
show you how much they 

The helped me, I forgot them and 
left them in Baltimore.”

So, with nothing more

Stengel, Weaver, Rizzuto  
Fend Over Game’s DynastiesNEW HAVEN (AP) The 

New Haven Register’s weekly
top ten poll of Ojnnec;tlcut high Pittsburgh Pirate baseball
school football shows Jonathan players weren’t alone when jyg regular IMrate scouting re- Old Casey Stengel Snapped, barked, "He never smart guy Rizzuto Is,'
I.U.W High In Milford slipping they mobbed Steve Blass fol- port to work from, Blass went Eu.r\ Weaver cracklofl and major leagues,” qulprpcd.

than P n T S B U ItG H  (A I*) —  alxsjl It?”  the smnv-lntlrcd fxi- "TTial show's you what a 
Weaver

past Xavter High In Middle- h,g 5.1 world Series vie- »bout the Job of dealing wlte gx-Y an k ee F'hil IlizzuUl
...... ....... . ■ on- *‘’ ® I ’̂ Wied tod a y  in a W orldun.. ifl triinu n thA fIrMt tWO #« * ? .. . . ..

11;
town, which had the top spot ,
lust week. tory over the Baltimore

The poll Is compiled from the » ‘®» Steve’s father got In the gg^ e  sof the taries 
votes of writers throughout the act, loo.
state. When Bl;iss completed his

The results: threc-hit masterpiece by gel-
I. Jonathon Uiw (4-0, 185 ting Elite Hendricks to ground

Defending the 1960 teo/h, the wasn't 6 .1 was 11, I was
last ot his 10 American Ixnigua *" 19*®- Subtract 1980 from

hits and 16 runs In the first two o  • ( , 1  l,i.uol,«1l winners, who lost U> thh I*lris- IMl and you get 11. Any school-
ne sof the Series. 7 3 ; “ -”  Dase Dai I ----------------- ---------- ----------...... ........... . .u -.
I was totally confused about *tJ"a»DeS-

burgh Pirates on a seventh- hoy could tell yoti that. But not 
game home run by Bill Maze- Rizzuto. 

what to do after they hit all roskl, Stengel said: ’ "nie PI- ” I was sincere when I said
l ! ; :^ a ir i i ; i ! « e \ m g le s r t e e T x t :^ ," r ® t h a n  X  '. ‘ ^nK. Ihl* BaJllmor.

(RolxtrUxl

points)
2. Stamford (4-0, 182)
3. Hartford I’ubllc (3-0
4. Xavier (4-0, 163)
6. Weaver (4-0, 136)
8. New Canaan (4-0, 118)
7. Naugatuck (4-0, 10«)
N. East Haven (3-0, 81)
9. Platt (4-0, 78)

(0, Slm||»bury (8-0, 48)

out, Warren J. ("B ob” ) Blass, 
who was watching fron) the 

180) stands, ran across the Idrates’ 
dugout roof )ind Junip<!d onto 
the field to ernbra(:e his son.

"This Is the biggest day of 
my life,” said the elder Blass. 
"Nobody was going to keep me 
out of here (the field). I feel

one,

Just great. I can't begin to ex 
Others Veoelving votes, listed press my feelings." 

alphabetically, were Danbury T'he elder Blass, who lives In oi'n do the same thing 
(4-0), Derby (3-0-1), East Oath- Fulls Village, Conn., said: 
ollc (4-01, Holy Cross (4-0), "When he was six years old,
U-dyard (4-0), New Ixmdon (3- Bloye s)Ud he was going to be a 

- I ) ,  South' Catholic (8-1), Stam- major leaguer >uid piteh In the 
ford Outholic (8-1) and Wlnd/wr World Berios."
14.O). Steve lives In Cunaan, Conn.

\

J ■ . ' n ■ ' ■ ‘

, I .Jernente was a team Is the best I ever saw.
said Blum. . ,, 7 '’"w im P/jy yming m)in. Now hs’s II years And I tumestly think Mark

Manager Murtaugh talked the „ ( ons«.uj ye o n  rn\ln Is n«A the same Belanger Is a better shortstop
p „ z f  , » . r  -u n  B , . . .  r „ r . .  " " " "  " ■ r „ , " r ' " h r  ™  . .

told me to pilch .ny w hen''hf,l)im ‘ ‘ tl... Wor’r H r r t o ^ m 'lU 'T l  bJte hack for the last four years. I
twn game, ” Blass said. If I ■ pitched Whitey Ford In the first **n<»w why, He second-
got beat, I wanted It to ta ^  J ' [e l L,“  g»n.e Inste.ul ,d Art DItmar, *'*«'«•* "very move I make,
i.galnst my best stuff." tMisetall team he ever i*aw, twice and would "When I make n move, ha II

"He put everything In the further - oroddlng he have Isiaten 'em. threi limes If *"/« 'What Is this msn
right Hi)0l ’ said ^m*K®r Eari cmldn'l ^*'*"'1 been f.s- my
Weaver of the Orioles^ Ity," , leagues With

This Jabtad the sensitive RIzzute, who played shortsUjp a j
nerves of the former Yankee on gtengeTs eertler teams, also R l^ b *  Is miw a brisuleastar 
shertslop, )ts well us Htengel, was stung by Wsnver's re <d New York 
the grizzled old nvm fron> Oak marks and was qiwHed «s  re htengel Is on Oakland isinksr 
land wtw> led the Yankees te sismdlng; "What c«jld  Weaver flnotaler 
seven world ctampimishli)s In' have known atesJl me? I pisyed "I f  Weaver** teom Mi s»» gisid, 
the 1940s and 19W)s. In 190 Weriver wss 6 yssrs old why didn't Ihsy best iNe Mels

"W tat does that man km/w st Ihel lime ”  iwo years ago■'" .gtengei added

%
1 ^

w

A

’Sport§ Dial
TONJUHir 

7 :30 World Series,' Orioles vs. 
Pirates, ch. 22, ao, wnt;.

A T T K M i^ r .i»  r u  H m r
M ro o h s i(/ttdf)iooi s w a i i e  - n i r b x r  ^ l l i e  |tsn < lrW lie
Ihfow He f'lrsle* rstsarnooer A) 'rtr-ei ill.es
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Bob Lanier First NBA Casualty, 
Pistons Rock Knicks in Opener

■ v

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Muscular Bob Lander, the 
hulking center who helped 
the Detroit Pistons get o ff 
on the right foot in the 
1871-72 National Basket
ball Association season, 
will undergo X-rays today 
for a possible fracture of 
his small left toe.

The e-foot-U Lanier, now a 
trim but still powerful 263 
pounds, was told Tuesday nlghl 
that his toe was broken after he 
had led the Pistons to a 91-S4 
victory over the New York 
Knickerbockers in the season 
opener for both eldes.

In other openers, Seattle 
overwhelmed Buffalo 123-90. 
CincinnaU trimmed Atlanta 127- 
U'3, and Philadelphia beat Chi
cago 114-100.

Lanier, the former All-Ameri
can from St. Bonaventure who 
lost 22 peunds in a summer ex 
erclslng pregram, said he 
bruised his toe Monday in an 
accident at home. "It was all

right against the Knicks," he 
continued, "until somebody e'- 
thor Willis Reed or Dave Da- 
Busschere—Jumped on It with 
five or six minutes loft in the 
game.”

Lanier finished the game, 
playing a total of 46 minutes, 
and wound up the game's high 
scorer with 20 points. He also 
grabbed 17 rebounds, tying the 
Knicks' Jerry Lucas for top 
honors. Afterward, the physi
cian at New York's Madison 
Square Garden made the diag
nosis of the broken toe.

"I  hope I won't tave to miss 
any games," said Lanier after 
outmuBcling Reed.

After the game, the Pistons 
flew to Detroit, where Lanier 
will undergo X-rays of his ail
ing toe today.

Last Season, his first in the 
NBA, Lanier was slowed by a 
right knee which tad under
gone surgery. Still, he averaged 
16.6 points a game and was sec
ond on the Pistons in rebound
ing with 666.

The big pivotman also re- ing leader in each of his five perSonlcs hit 6 per cent frbm 
vealed that the Pistons had seasons on the club, contributed the field.
held a team meeting earlier 24 points against the Knicks, in- thek Snyder added 24 points 
Tuesday In an.effort to smooth eluding 16 In the second half. for Seattle, while Jerry Cham- 
out some Internal problems. Reed, who underwent knee bers and Walt Hazzard, both

"Some of the guys were bick- surgery after last season, acquired from Atlanta in an
ering at each other," he ex- paced the Knicks with 20 off-season trade, ahared scoring
plained. "Wo have an abun- points, but snared only nine honors for the Braves with 14 
dance of forwards and some of rebounds. Lucas, in his first points apiece, 
them were unhappy about not regular-season game as a Cincinnati, sparked by Tom 
playing enough. Knlck, hit cn only one of 12 Van Arsdale, also was hot from

"Also, In the pre-season field goal attempts. Over-all, the field, shooting 61 per cent,
games, we weren't looking out the Knicks sank 86 of 04 field Van Arsdale netted 34 points, 
for each other on the court, and attempts for 38 per cent, com- Including 22 in the second half 
we Wanted to establish m or^ pared to Detroit’s 36-77 for 46'-  ̂ when the Royals pulled away, 
consistency. You’ve got to bT per cent. Nate Archibald chipped In
self-sacrificing on the court and "It was a combination of with 27 points for Cincinnati, 
be consistent to make the play. their defense and our not ad- Lou Hudson led Atlanta with 28. 
offs. When the Pistons won lusting, keeping our poise and Arqhle Clark and Hal Greer, 
their first nine games but failed getting the good shot,”  said a Philadelphia’s standout back- 
to make the playoffs. disappointed Red Hoizman, court combination, combined

Actually, they finished with a Knicks’ coach. for 57 points, leading the 76ers
46-37 record, their best since Spencer Haywood, the former post Chicago. Clark tallied 29,
1957, but had the misfortune of Olympic star playing his first while Greer, one of the few
playing In the Midwest Dlvl- full season In the NBA, collect- players In NBA history with 
slon, where all four clubs ed 29 points and 14 rebounds In more than 20,(X)0 career points,
played over .650 ball. They leading Seattle's romp over had 28.
wound up in last place. Buffalo. Haywood made ll-of-14 Bob Ix)ve topped the Bulls

Dave Bing, the Pistons' scor- field goal attempts as the 8u- with 34 points.

Pro Basketball tMojidfilgs 
National Booketball Aaooclation 

Eastern Dlvialon
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Phlla. 1 0 1.000 -
Boston 0 0 .000
Buffalo 0 1 .000 1
New York 0 1 .000 1

Central Division
Cine. 1 01.000
Bait. 0 0 .000
Cleve. 0 0 .000 %
Atlanta , 0 1 .000 1

Western Conference
Midwest UiviBlon

Detroit 1 0 1.000 ___

Milw. 0 0 .000 —

Phoenix 0 0 .000 V4
Chicago 0 1 .000 1

Pacific Division
Seattle 1 01.000 —

Golden St. 0 0 .000 %
Houston 0 0 .000 </k
Los Angis. 0 0 .000 %
I’ ortland 0 0 .000

(AP photo)

GOOD FOR TWO— Detroit Pistons’ Jimmy Walker 
shoots over the outstretched arms and uniform of 
Atlanta Hawks’ John Vallely recently during an 
exhibition contest at Madison Square Gardeui

Colorado Up 
For Sooners

Curtis’ Fierce Play  
Earns Weekly Award

NEW YORK (A P )— “ We’ve always fe lt /’ Baltimore 
linebacking coach Hank Bullogh said, “ that Mike Cur
tis was the best middle linebacker in pro football. But 
what he did Sunday puts him in a class of the great 
ones— putting on a great performance when he had a
pretty good injury. -----------------------------------------

What Curtis did was Intercept hig broken left hand and was 
two passes, lead the defensive wearing a special cast halfway 
charge that sacked Buffalo up his forearm, approved by 
quarterbacks nine times and the NFL officials before the

NEW YORK (A P )— And now it’s Colorado’s turn to *̂ ®"'®-
try and slow down the yardage-hungry Olkahoma Soon- ^  the Bills "̂ ® ‘*®®*̂ ®‘* ‘ **® *̂®'‘  ̂ P*'*'
0l»g ------------------------------------------------- - • or to the game that I would

"The home field might give D®spR® "  dlaappolnUng 2-3 "nie brilliant performance, start,”  Curtis slald. “ I was In 
Oklahoma a slight edge ”  says W'® t®e»n«: ®xlsts that carried out despite a painful pain and tt hurt a lot every
Nebraska’s Bob Dwaiiey of ‘ **® put it aU to- fractured left hand, earned time I made contact.
Saturday's battle of Big Eight 8®**'®" ^hen Uiey want to. The CurUs Uie game ball on the "Fortunately, we got ahead
unbeatens, Uie naUonally P®*'«>nnel is Uiere and Stanford vote by his teammates and his early, which made Uiem 'pass a

 ̂ started their dcwnfall a year selection today as the National let. I don’t knew hew many
ago. SOUTHERN CAL. Football League Defensive tackles I had left in that arm,”

Western Michigan at Toledo— Player c f the Week. ggid the seven-year pro, a full-
The naUon’s longest winning The 6-foot-2, 232-pounder beat back and llnebacking star at 
streak comes to . . .  29 games, out linebacker Lee Roy Jordan EHike and the Colts’ No. 1 draft 

team 48-27 Saturday, rushing ^  ‘*'® Cowboys and cor- choice in 1966.
for 438 yards. , W ^ ln gton  at Oregon--'nie nerback Gene Howard of Uie " i  got one IntercepUon with

"The most dynamic offense Uf'̂ .®". ®®'"®,‘* ^  Dos Angeles Rams in The Asso- „ y  leR arm and Uie oUier one
In college football,’ ’ says Colo- Slxklller pltcWng elated Press poll. using both arms,”  he smiled,
rado’s Eddie Crowder, men- „  and either Dan curtls was the foundaUon in “ It flew right at me. I couldn’t
tionlng the, entire backfleld of 
quarterback Jack Mlldren, half
backs Greg Pruitt and Joe 
Wylie, fullback Leon Cross- , .
white and Roy Bell, who subbed 
for the injured Wylie (ankle 
sprain) against Texas.

Scholastic
Standings

COIL
League overall 

W L T W l 3

ond-ranked Sooners and the 
sixth-rated Buffalces.

“ An ataplutely awesome of
fense,”  said parrell Royal after 
Oklahoma trimmed his Texas 

rushing

the BalUmore wall that limited help but catch it," 
Buffalo's total offense to Just 49 Jordan made 10 unassistedOREGON.

Platt 3 0 4 0
Windham 2 0 1 3 0 1
Wethersfield 3 1 , 3 1
Hall 2 1 ‘ 2 1
Conard 2 1 2 1
Central 2 1 2 1
Eastern 1 2 1 2
Maloney 0 2 1 0 3 1
Manchester 0 3 0 3
Penney 0 4 0 4

. c v e
W L T W L T

Windsor 2 0 4 0
Simsbury 2 0 3 0
Glastonbury 2 1 2 1
Rockville 1 1 1 3
Southington 1 1 1 2
Plalnvllle 1 1 3 1
Newington 1 2 1 3
Bloomfield 0 4 0 4

HOC
W L T W L T

Xavier 2 0 4 0
East Catholic 1 0 4 0
Northwest 1 1 2 2
South 0 1 3 1
Pulaski ) 0 2 1 3

Eagles Hold Edge 
Over Indian 11

NEW YORK (A P )— Boston (College will carry a four- 
game winning streak and New England college football’s 
No. 1 ranking into a showdown with tough Texas Tech 
this weekend in an invasion of the Southwest.

The BC Eagles, rolling along ——— --------------------------------------

Marino Victor 
In X-Country

Northwestern’s re
nowned secondary. Just a 
hunch . . . PURDUE.

Southern Mississippi at Mis-

on the ground. and recovered a fumble that
It was the Colts’ second shut- killed a New York scoring 

out. In four games, they have threat Monday night in the 
allcwed Just 17 points. They Cowboys’ 20-13 victory over the

“ T l^ e  are Uie ^ y s / ’ s^ d  giggippi_u8M did it last year haven’t allowed a touch()own in Giants. 
Crowder. ' I m not afraid of the eight quarters and haven’t been Howai30-14 Ole Miss glad to be ®lKbt quarters and haven’t been Howard recovered a fumble, 
oUier 62,000 who’ll be there. u,pcueh wlUi Alabama and scored upon tn atx. excepted a John Brodle pass at
Pruitt looks to me like the best Qgqj.gia MISSISSIPPI. Curtis was injured in their the Los Angeles , one-yai^ line,
back In the conference since ^rm y at Air Force—Falcons aecend game, a 14-13 loss to made three unaselsted tackles 
Gale Sayers and he’s doing it tough in the Colorado altt- Cleveland, and was not ex- and asBlsted cn cne to key the
more conslatenUy.”  . . . .  ------------------------------------------------------ ------ ... « —

Consistently enough to gain 
206 yards against Southern Cal 
and 216 against Texas and be 
named notional Back of the 
Week twice running by Hie As
sociated Press.

‘ "niere’s going to be a lot of

tude. Army could surprise, but pected to dress for the Buffalo Rams’ 20-13 upset over the San 
. . . AIR FORCE. game. He still hod two pins in Francisco 49era^ _̂______________

Weekly College Choices
electrlcUy” do\»m here,”  says N O R M A N , O kla. ( A P ) —  "  K“ y.”  t®®™ play®r who ball all night," said Sears, "but
Oklahoma’s Chuck Fairbanks. “ Corvette’ ’ Pruitt, """y  blocks like didn’t realize I had made 21
That being the case, we’ll go ribInVioinn’a rnm ot h a lf-  ®rtay' tackles.”
with Fratalln’s team (spUt end I n  u n u lu a l KUV '■®®®‘ ''®“  *“ “ ® ,  tWillie that is) OKLAHOMA. 7® unusuai g u y  from his offensive feat earned him naUonal col-

Kan'aas at Nebraska—"If the who does unusual tiungs coach, Barry Switzer, at prac- l®ge Lineman of, the Week hon- 
ball bounces right for us, we both on and o ff the foot- tlce Monday. He got a shirt ora from The Asscclated Press, 
have a chance to win the ball field. which summed up his play all “R was the finest effort by
sa m e ”  save Don Pambrough OFFENSIVE BACK year. On the frent it reads: one man that I've ever seen,”

Kanuaa "Rut we’re not fool- Prultt gets hla nickname "Hello,”  and on the back, said Ckiach Fran Curcl. ” If 
m g ^ r f v e s  We ta” e to play U>e sports car he owns al- -Goodby.”  Sears hadn’t gotten In the way
ir*irrent aanie I can’t see a though he says he prefers to LINEMAN all night we would have never

In fhnir tflarn ” ' "*<1® ® bicycle to hls closses at Harold Sears has been stayed within 17 points of - a
In the immortal irords of ‘ *’ ® University of Okiahoma— around. great Notre Dame team. When

t-m.mv rmirhortv wh«n nnn nt ®h<t from hls uncaiuiy speed on He attended Glendale, Calif., I reviewed the films I was

played! last ^  2 " “  " ‘^ ( § 1 | U “n m {?^STATOn»n.nia(n.wi ihni II M  ^hst spcod wos evident last years, but hls high school days OFFENSIVE STATS
ihniiffh iiAnrirn olnn were Saturday when the 6-foot-9, 176- were spent in Norwich, Conn. NEW YORK (AP) — Natlon-
.. nnhino- nn fpnm hninw Bfid SI pound scatbock scored three He served a yeot: in Haivail and al Collegiate Sports Services to-

with touchdowna and ripped off 219 is  months in Vietnam during a day reported Uie tlghest race in
rectlng the *>“ »  In a game w rushing as Uio Sooners 2V4-year Navy hitch. Now he 13 years for Uie college football
i”  ,inwn fr«m Hibovo toppled prevtously unbeaten pigys football for Oio University total offense championship,
n  J - f  ta  ̂ e r i C l o u ? ’̂  n S  ^  Miami at Coral Gables, Fla. Four players have led the na-
D « t  bo sac^leglous. NEBR ^ h o n o r - The 26-year-old middle line- Uon In four weeks. This week’s

To x m  vs Arkansas at LltUe he was named Wednesday as backer got around quite e  bit leader
'ToxM w r ^  16-14 two The Associated Press national Saturday night In Miami’s 17-0 Strock of Virginia Tech, replac-KOCK — loxas won lO-i^ iwu *• __,____Uaa nrioHo if*4>> Minnlnff hark Ed

Illing Wins 
Third Tilt, 
Ups Record

The undefeated Illing Jr. 
High varsity soccer team upped 
its record to 3-0 yesterday with 
a 6-1 win over Windham Froah 
in Willimantic.

Illing goala were scored by 
Brian Kilpatrick, Hall Raw
lings, Jim Wigren, Brian 
Moran, Tao Stimac and Steve 
Darling.

Defensively, Wigren, Tom 
Fratteroll and goalies Ray 
Sullivan and Dave Yaworskl 
excelled. Ail 26 members of the 
Illing squad saw action.

The next game for the locals 
will be Thursday at home 
against Kosciusko Ijr. High of 
Enfield, at 3:18. i

n ils  la the 86th fcotboJI sea
son for Penn State.

after a loss at West Virginia in 
an early season opener, contin
ue to hold a slim edge over un
beaten Dartmouth for the top 
ranking in The Associated 
Press’ New England poll.

The Eagles collected 16 first 
place votes and three seconds 
for a total of 177 points in this 
week’s balloting by writers and 
sportscaaters in each of the 
area's six states.

Dartmouth, which made a 
runaway of sectional honors 
while compiling a 9-0 record in 
1970, remained right behind, re
ceiving three first place votes 
and 15 seconds for 165 points on 
the basis of 10 for first, 9 for 
second, etc.

Hie Indians are favored to 
remain . unbeaten in an Ivy 
League game at Brown Satur
day. r-

Surpriilng Holy Cross, a 28-14 
upset winner over Colgate, 
moved into third place in the 
Top Ten with 188 points. Har
vard slipped a notch to fourth 
with 124 points despite a 21-19 
decision over Columbia, ludille 
Yale retained fifth with 121 
points after a 17-7 decision over 
Brown.

Rounding out the Top Ten in 
order were Boeten Unlveratty, 
Moaaachuaetta, Rhode [aland. 
New Hampshire and North
eastern.

New England’s Top Ten, with 
season records and total points;

1 . Booten College 4-1 177
2. Dartmouth 3-0 lee
3. Holy Cross 2-1 138
4. Harvanl 2-1 124
6. Yale 2-1 121
6. Boston U. 1-3 86
7. Massachusetts 1-2 82
8. Rhode Island 2-2 36
9. New Hampshire 1-2 24

10. Northeastern 2-2 l 18
Others receiving votel: Amer

ican Intematlonal- Amherst, 
Bridgeport, Brown, C o a s t .  
Guard, Central CcnnecUcut, 
Connecticut, Vermont, Wesley
an and Middlebury.

Spurred on by Greg Marino’s 
blistering pace. Bast Catholic 
High’s cross-country team flew 
over St. Hiomaa Aquinas’ three- 
mile course yesterday at Wil- 
lowbrook Park in New Britain. 
East took eight of the first ten 
positions. Hie Eagles are home 
Friday against Northwest Catho
lic at Wickhsun Park.

Results: Greg Marlon (EC) 
15:61, Sanders (A), Clifford 
(EXJ), Schoebel (EC), Stevenson 
(EC), Halle (EC), Boeco (A), 
Lupacchlno (EXl), Bucclno 
(EC), OuUletti (BC).

Tuemiay’a Results
Detroit 91, New York 84 
Cincinnati 127, Atlanta 118 
Seattle 123, Buffalo 90 
I’hiladelphia 114, Chicago 100 
Only games scheduled 

WedneMlay’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Aiiieiieun Basketball Associ
ation

Regular season begins 
Denver at Utah

Pro Hockey Standings 
NHL

East Division
W L T Pts GF OA

N York 1 0  1 3  8 6
Toron 1 0  1 3  6 6
Buff 1 1 0 2 3 6
Vanev 1 2 0 2 8 9
Mont 0 0 1 1 4  4
Boston 0 1 0  0 1 4
Detroit 0 2 0 0 3 6

West Divlakin
CTilcago 2 0 0 4 6 3
L Ang 1 0 1 3 8 7
Minn 1 0 0 2 4 2
Calif 0 0 2 7 7
puts 1 1 0 2 4 4
S Louis 1 1 0 2 6 7
Phlla 0 2 0 0 4 6

Tuesday’s Resulta 
St. Louis 4, Buffalo 1 
Vancouver 3, Philadelphia 2 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday’s Games 
Detroit at Toronto 
Boston at New York 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Philadelphia at California ^ 
Pittsburgh at Loa Angele# 
Only games scheduled 

Hmrsday’s Gamiea 
Montreal at Minnesota 
Buffalo at Boston 
Only games scheduled

Injuries Hurt East, 
Meet’s No. 4 Xavier

By DEAN YOST
“ With the rash of injuries that we have sustained re

cently, players are volunteering for positions where they- 
have been the greatest,”  said East Catholic High’s Head 
Coach Cliff Demers. “This is the type of attitude the 

"Offensively we lost the serv- ------------------------------------— ---------
ices of Pete White for the re
mainder of the campaign, and 
Norm Yeater didn’t play Satur
day against Woodrew Wilson., 
Also, a very doubtful starter 
will be offensive and defensive 
tackle and field goal kicker 
Paul Krashefski.”

East ended their four-game 
home stand with a fashionable 
4-0 reccru and meets the state’s 
Nc. 4 ranked football team, 
Xavier High, Saturday night at 
Middletown’s Palmer Field at 
7:30.

Xavier, like East Catholic, 
concentrates on defense and 
lets the offense get whetever 
they can.

In Xavier’s route to a 4-0 rec
ord, they have turned back 
South Catholic, 7-0, New Britain 
High 37-6, Notre Dame 34-0 and 
most recently Pulaski High 7-0.

“ Hits will probably be the- 
biggest game we tave ever 
played,”  Demers added. ” Ot 
course we are underdogs, but 
the players are tight, they have 
a serious attitude and are look
ing forward to the Xavier meet
ing.”

"A  healthy eleven Saturday 
night,”  the coach stated,”  and 
we will h a v e  an excellent 
chance of staging one of the 
state's biggest upsets.”

Tribe Soccer String Halted, 
Wethersfield Shuts Out Host

™  mm In S l3 (m t  No T  college Back of the Week for loss to Notre Dome. He made Ing Cornell running back
T c Z  X i  42-7 t o r .e o ^ o n  In the second atralght week. 21 unassisted tackles .md Marinare, who fell to

No 2 'T^aa la nretS P M i i .  a Junior from Houa- helped out on four others, a fig- Strock has s c le n te d  for
Prinnled t o  ton, is known as a complex in- ure never before reached by a total yards in four gam ea-a

All good things must come to 
on end, and the seven-game 
winning streak put together by 
Manchester High’s soccer team 
ended yesterday as Wethers-

thls nationally televised game. ^
Until last week, Texas hadn’t at H.ndriekslost to Oklahoma since 1966. mistaken t o  cockiness at Hendricks.
Texas hasn’t lost to Arkansas times. To hls teammates, he s 
since 1966. Coincidences aside

be America defensive end

"I knew

. . . TEXAS.
Tennessee vs, Alabama at 

Birmingham — Boar Bryant 
doesn't like to lose to anyone, 
especially one of hls former 
players, Tennessee’s Bill Battle 
nailed him 24-0 a year ago.
Hear bUos BUI Battle back.
'HAMA.

Auburn at Georgia Tech Au-
iHirn seemed ripe to ^e takta ' Hoatoil BnilllH Martnaro, closing in
last week taut got by Southern 'V  ^ ..... „ __„ __________  nnnuir mshlna

Ted Stanford's Don Bunco and 
Gary Huff of Florida Stale, 

I was around the both quarterbacks, romotned 2-
:---------------------- ------ 3 even though their averages

dropped. Two other quarter
backs, Nebraska's Jerry Taggc 
and Purdue’s Gary Danielson, 
moved up to fourth and fifth, 
roapectlvely. Only 16.8 yards 
Hopnrato the top five.

Strock hold onto hla No. t 
ranking In iniss completions.

Bruins Make Change 
After Early Defeat

N E W  Y O R K  (A l ’ ) “ Eddlt> Johnaton will be given it "’fS complotions In"i38 at 
Htarting aliol in goal and veteran Eddie W eatfall will tempts. John Reaves of Florida 
retiirn to ilia old rigliC w ing iKialtion on a lino centered and Auburn’s Pai suiitvan trail. 
l)v Derek Sanderaon ton ight when the Hoaton Bniina Martnaro, closing m on toe 

ot ny Bouinorn / ' « ' ^ "  ’ ’ * * *  . y o rk  Rangera. elltlmo career rushing record,
Mississippi unimpressively ,̂ aeok to ‘  i^e nation’s major ooUe-
Teoh’s season has gone lose- * . „ . , i.,,-’ ihn ohange after watching the utans for the third oonseouilve
wln-loae-wln-losn . and . . , ,1' Muimnal defeat the Hnilns in ^ ,^ 1, m rushing, scoring and
AirmmN, " ‘ "® their test three exhtblllon overall running. He’s covered

Penn Slate at Syracuse The Iha key  ̂ games and Ihen In toe regular njio yards in only three games
preseas'H' experts said toe Sunday nlghl In | Jo.,son Opener
wmild lie t o  toe Bxslom chain- lb® clmta®" “ t'er a praiilte Wallon la soiled,lied lo
tdonahip and toe Isimheft Tro- sssslis, Tuesday, rsntain al left wliqt on the line
|diy, Psnn Slate la unlisatei, 4,1,slon will repIsiS goalie and Westfall,
and ranked first In the Waal tail (|p,-i-y <1 ,revets, who Was re h , vvnver, If oenler Kred 
Syraoiise Is only I I I and rank |Mirled nursing a sere knee g(a„f(p|,|-g alllim ankle is i,ki 
erl alxlh after a sliimbling (^ipayprs Is due In slali against WslOm Will move Into
start. l^ ffN  STATE Ihe Buffalo Sabres In Ihwlto, pivnt fur .lidinny lliieyk end

Artwmn Slate vs •»rt*IP"| (lartlen Unirsday night .l,-hnny Mi Kensle and Ace Ball
Slate al PiwHaml Siin Usvils'
II game WlnnlHg idreak la set- 
isvi lesigesi In ills i-tainirtf But 
H’a gsBIng eksre In tUlhaesen 
lltMMtl SfMNdal nf ilie Week give. '™'» '
,n I T l  J v n U  i. I* .e  .Andre. « - ’ •
Ihe i l 'r s s l  $*wmpkln td 
fmWiWVfl STATS'

Shmfnnt «*♦ SMtdhervi lksHG#

Weslfall, win, reaehe,! a >a sv will lake over al led wing 
re*r high by .• m'lng m gisils i-t, ii,e eih.r lln. ,
Ih.I . . . mh,, tiol hi. frgolar line Velereiw T .d  ilresn anil l>i-n 
dniv In ll.lning ramp s .  lire Zlnii « l l . . t t l . h n e d  wtih In

Triln' llarriorH 
Ni|>|MMl by

I'lall High of kferttlen hanilerl 
Ihe Man, hi'.le, High criws 
•'ouniry s<|iiad ll. Mxisnl con 
seciillve selhack vsste,«la,y In 
Meriden l>V a .1 o,e.id |8 44 1*1,e 
Panihets ia|d„ie<l IlM' Brsl tlv*' 
p is , . .

Iti-Mtll. i|-i I t 'l l  Pal

I »«> h e
Ih. he»4|i

h*n<
*.-»int n*-gg' p o l e .  H txk is Ihd, Miewart w ill >P- P l . . l t in

*• Irt fafriAt* 4 h tWI****# Wtlll. <|*»
will w r v s  as a *| «re  f - r  ,M< lU n *-* ' '»*■

am n t.g ov g  ••••! l»e* .S fl - t  M sterS I. 4 V ,h .  1M 1 ll< " . ) - . » ,  iM>

Springfield 
T ies Third 
Hockey Tilt

Springfield’s defending C i 
der C p  champions contique to 
roll along undefeated, but the 
new Boston Rraves and toe 
Richmond Robins took the bows 
today for their American Hock
ey IxMigiie victories.

Springfield, which won Its 
first two gamos. battled to a 4-4 
tic at Baltimore, the Bitives ,le- 
fr ited the Hcrsltey Hears ■ 4-3, 
and the Robins thrilled a home 
ciMWiI cf 7,124 by edging Provi
dence 2-1 Tuesday nlghl. \ 

The Braves, a m>w affiliate of 
Ihe Bositut Bruins, fashioned 
Iheir first AMI. victory as I Ha, 
TamtnhlU scored two goals and 
K,a, Itohm  amt t>o,,g Bobrrts 
,me each Jean tlratlon. Mike 
Nyk,d„k and Wally Boyer tal
lied t o  Hershey. ;whl,;h h.id 
won Ms ftrsi two millugs 

AP Uli'hmend. the Bidilns fell 
Iwhlml I ,1 while tail slHd 16 4 In 
Ihs flrsl iwrltai. tell isteamtlml 
to Ihsir flrsl lil,im|>h ,a, BUI 
I ’tsmint's goal In the «-ci*ul 
•e«.iiai and la»nny a*‘lv . k '. 
eisp ehtl esriy In Ihe fie.Is 

Wavne It,vers . .-nUnm-d hls 
h.4  *• t.a ia g  h«# a|.i^ogBeUI . x-1 
le. ,m- m i« ir  -o gi . i .  ,t* the m 
.4 |4i.ii,o*.oii.

field High pinned a 1-0 defeat 
on their hosts.

Hils marked toe first Man
chester defeat this year and 
their first loss in the OOIL.

’ ’A hustling Wethersfield 
team made a first period goal 
stand up t o  a 1-0 victory de
spite constant preasure from 
our line,”  stated Mancheater’a 
Head Ooach Dick Danielson.

” Hila was our best game thla 
year for hustle and all-out ef
fort, but Wethersfield played 
their best game against us too. 
Our line Just couldn’t get un- 
tracked,”  Danielson noted.

"If we can continue to play 
this way, we shouldn’ t lose too 
many more gamea. Our half
backs and fullbacks played 
very well."

Wetherafleld’a Reed liTcron- 
ler, an early subatltute for toe 
Eagles, booted toe game’e only 
goal at 14:33 of the opening pe
riod.

Manchester will play hoet to 
Bristol O nlru l Thursday nt 
Memorial Field at 3:30.

•reall
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BUGGS BUNNY

HBV, W H A T  
H A P P E N E p r 

T H ' B R B A K FA S Tj 
CCREAU?

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I'AA CONNA  

FIWISH TH IS  
EX CITIN ' 

S TO R Y  OM 
T H ' B U S i

\ WHEN IT COWES 
TO BRIkVBBy, 
YOU OUTRANK 
THAT BULL- 
FISHTER WHO 
USES A REP 
HANPKERCHIEF 
FOR A 
CAPE,'

MICKEY FINN

WHAT ABOUT THE 
WEAPON, M IC K EY -„  
DIP YOU FIND A GUN?

NOPE — AND WE 
COMBED THE 

AREA PRETTY GOOD.'

DO you HAVE r NO SIR' I  ^  
A GUN, y  TURNED MY GUN 
TRAPP? n  OVER TO SHERIFF 

FINN WHEN I WAS 
SUSPENDED.'

BY LANK  LEONARD
m e a n w h i l e .

I'D like t o  s e e  a  p a tie n t -
A BOY NAMED RON RAYKER.', 

I'M HIS UNCLE!
DQe GLUED 
TH£ PAGES 
TOGETHER* 

/0-i3 .

A n im als
Anwtr >■ PrivlMi Funit

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
I  TW IN IK  C A R L .V L E  IS 
B E G -IM K IIK IG  T O  F A L L . 

F O R  M E .'
HE W A LK E D  B V  A N D  
D ID N 'T  SA Y  
A  W O R D ! y y W M A T 's '  

S O  g o o d  
A B O U T  
T H A T ?

OUT OUR W AY
I  BUILPIW' YOUR BIRD 

HOUSES BISSER. 
AW' FAWCIER every  
YEAR, EH, CRAMPr 
YOU'LL l̂AVE ’EM 
SPOILED BOTTEW-- 
PRETTY SOOW 
THEY’LL BE DE 
MAWPIWe 

ROOM 
SERVICE/^

BY NEG COCHRAN
SOURCRAPES, PURE 
AW' SIMPLE.' YOU'RE 
LEERY OF PICKIW' 
UPA HAMMER FOR 

FEAR OF SMAOOW' 
ATHUMB--ESPECIALLY 

slwcE vou'VE (Sax 
TEW OF'EM/

NEVERMIWDHIM, ^ 
CRAMPA-HE'LL <30 
BACK UPSTAIRS IN 
A MIWUTE/ THE \ 
OMLY THIWS7HAT 
OAW MOVE HIM }  
AWAY FROM IW ’

f r o n to f  the t v  
IS A com m ercial/ ,

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Î ILW  O
I

xo uve
IN m e

7

...wMeieg cm hoc 
v ie w  TM5 ^ x m c \ c  mv 
?m\X\c oam6 xi\e

$AM £ d iO C ^ ?

■ TO-19 L_1

ACROSS
1 Colorful 

Moflah
S Amtrlcan 

manuplali 
(coll.)

12 Hindu quMn
13 CorUIn North 

American
15 On top of
16 Paper 

maaiure
17 Operated
18 Jumps
20 Cognizant 
22 Ratita bird 
26 Man (slang)
29 Boar
30 Nile bird
34 Timber wolf
35 Sumerian 

deity
36 Ripped
37 Encourage
38 Meadow
39 City in 

Pennsylvania
40 City in Italy
41 Sea eagle
42 Duty
43 Ancient
'I Egyptian tomb 
46 Allow to enter 
49 Parts of 

windows
53 Cantoil In 

Switzerland
54 Meadow-----
58 African 

carnivore
59 Leaping 

marsupial
61 C ry  of 

bacchanals
62 Hunting dogs
63 Unit of I force

DOWN
1 Of mouth
2 Crown of head
3 Wild ox of

Celebes
4 Water horses
5 Nominal value
6 Spanish cheer
7 — urchliv
8 Anacardiace- 

ous plant
OQuido’s 

first note
10 Feminine 

name
11 European ' 

region
14 Compass point
19 Steamahip 

(ab.)
21----------

deer
23 Greek sage
24 Man's name
25 Tropical 

lizard
26 Human group
27 Gentleman

of the road
28 Biblical 

victim
31 Adriatic 

cold wind
32 Garden plant
33 Look for
44 Book of maps
45 Science 

degree (ab.)
46 Razor-billed

47 Dull

48 Ancient 
money unit

50 Roman 
historian

51 Fish-aatlng 
bird

52 Dirk
55 Exist
56 Degenarate
57 Indian 

measure
60 General 

■ecretory (ab.)

T” i I 1 r - r " r " i ” V vr IT
i i IS IT
IB II 17
II IB

22
2T IT 2$ 5T S r ST W
5T 35 5T
37 u
15" 11 12

43 n r
IT IT i r ST I T vr
H " u
B5" II

a a
_12

C(SS<R4M* rSRAMFtAW
10-13

€) len w W4A. w. Tie t«e

(NIWSfAPla INTISPSISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE
T U R N O F F T H E U & H X U A N E  w  D lw r u  

...VtA <bO\Ne,To<s,lVE
L .O F  A  l i f e t i m e ! J

0

BY PRANK BAGINSKl

W E L L ?  W H A T D O V to U . 
. T H IN K f *

' B O W -T IE  © LO W S  
IN t h e  'D A R K .'

H

5 'M eerriNG old.
— V— —

BY FRANK O’NEAL
REALLY ?>tXJ 
ixw'-T LOOK rr.

oOcy _

BUT XM BESINNINS
NOT1D hate eiRU?.

F A S H IcJM s h

C Itn ty NU, Uĉ TM tea. 1----------r - * ■ - ...  ....

“ It’s just not your color. Pet . . . too much ereen 
in the price!’’

MR. ABERNATHY

y
AAR. 

ABERNATHY, 
WHY DON'T 
YDU C A R ^  

OUR
NAAA^SON 

THAT 
TR EE ^

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR. A. LOVES 
,38-26-38

- '0 00

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl
I DON'T UKE THAT 
MaUfee (3IVINC3 ME, BUSTER.

r

RODRIGO, I  SAW LE GRANDE, THE FREKCH CUSTOMS 
OFFICER, WATCHING YOU AS YOU LEFT THE CURIO

.♦I

/V\EANWHILE

th T * ^ ®
smugglers!
ARE HEAPING 

FOR THE 
NORTH RA5S, 
M’SIEU 

LE GRANDE,

8IEN,' THEN 
WE'LL FOLLOW 

AFTER THE/A, 
I  THINK WE 
GOT 'EM THIS 

TIM E.

ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE
YOU, HENRI AND RENE, HURRY TD THE NORTH PASS 
BY WAYOF ETOILE. HEAD THEM OFF 
AT MON PIABLE.

It, l.ll L NIA W. TU >., UI ,« Ol,

P Q W

Ooj

A - .
> l >

I A M Y  H A V E IREFOCatAEQ. 
B U T MV fSUB CD N SCIO US  

S U R E  H A S N 'T .

\ r  f ....... AVSLi)

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

INCIPENTAaV / 
06CAR.VYHAT 
BRINaSMOU 

TO MOO?

, POC AND I  ’i I'M SURPRISEP yr 
.:D OOI>S HELP ) YOU DIDN'T P K X  [  WE WERE, 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P .M . D AY BEFORE! PUBLICATION 

DMdIlne for Heturday and Monday la 4 sso p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lM lfie d  OT “ Want Ada- are taken over the phone as a

re«>  ad the FIRST 
P  ?"•* *»®PORT ERRORS In time for the

next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
correct or oi^tted  Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
OTly to t te  extent of a “ make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not le m n  the value of the advertlaement wlU not be 
oorreoted by “ make good" inse^on.

643-2711

B y ilm n  S srv len  13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
EXCA’V A 'n N a  iu liLD O Z IN G  
grading, septic tank and drain.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help WantecMHole 36 Do«s -  B lr^  -* Peta 41

age work. State licensed, fully ( j )  CoRD PLUGS THAT STAY
i rHl4K»8 -7l4AT- DRNS^U-UF-THe-WALL OEP̂ r. 1

liiEured. Residential and com 
merclal. Latulippe Bros. Inc.’  
742 0477, 872-4366.

RUG SHAMPOOING, floors 
washed and waxed, windows 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. 
633-6160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

IM THEIR SOCKETS UMTiL VOU 
W AU m M  AND THEN 
FALLOUT-

(

A U . types of drywall Jobs, ma- ’ 
terials furnished and Installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In- 
suro((. Call Ron Craig, 646- 
0263.

<S

©  C dro Plugs that sta/
IN THEIR so c kets . SUT vfOH’T 
WORR UNLESS TOU
J ig g l e  t h e m  -

EXPERIENCED spray painter ------7 ---------------
C i) VORO PLUGS THAT STAY wonted. Call Dlsplaycraft Inc., I  
IN THEIR SOCKETS BUT Manchester, 643-9667. '« « « '» » « » • «•
W ONT W ORK U N TIL  VOU ------------------------- :--------------------------------  temperamant.
J ig g l e  t h e m  t o  a  m a n  wanted—part-time mom- 
C E R T A lK  P O 6 I T IO H -  Ings, for floor washing and w)t>

C L lk if T R '/  UPSiPe-DOWH )  Janitorial duties. 646-4220. "■

646-

puppy.
Labrador male 
months, shots

/ ^ L .  C O NSrau em O N  Laborers. Ajf wormed. $60. Phone tflOAOn.

-W g e g  r’c Jra y rs r gora kittens, doll after 6 p.m. 
649-6417.

FREE kittens to good home. 
Box trained, 7 weeks old. 
Raised with children. Coll 872-
2826.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
qjjy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will bo de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
I f not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Fteasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

T IM ^ERLAN D  Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742. 
6606.

®  C oro ft.uGS th a t  s t m  in
THEIR SOCKETS BUT WON'T WORK 
UNTIL TOU JIGOLE. THEM TO A 
CERTAIN POSITION-. BUT WONT 
KEEP WORKING UNLESS </OU 
STAV THERE AND PERSOHALL'/ 
HOLD THEM IN PLACE LIKE 
A STUPID IP IO T-

^ h o A J u ic r  
"Ni, 3. H." 

B M M IH JS , Pfit.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Femole 37
SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton,
Minimum age 22. Hour 11:15 to 
12:30 and 2 to 3:48. We will 
train, call 649-8400.

SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:30 
a.m. to 8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:30 ®*c®*all 110-
p.m. Good part-time position. little use, 186.
Call 643-2373, ask for Bob. 649-7376 arter 8 p.m.

Articles For Sole 45

HA'VE you wasted six hours * ^ 0 'A M  Exercise bike, excel-

T«. Rot U. I PM OH>WUI rf|M8 nttmi 
tt7t Sr UMMS ftem Iac.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1971 CAPRI, radio, heater, radi- _________________________
al tires. Excellent condition. M R-LAR Tree Service —prun- ------------------- -

643-4224. r. 649 5086 or gulW^  ̂ 14 Pointing -  Poperlng 21 Help Wonted-Female 35
lO e T ^ L D ^ O B IL E , Su^^Tl^, 833-8345 or 668-4716.
convertible, 
872-9962.

1908̂

$150.

CHARGER RT, 440 4-
speed, vinyl roof, excellent 
condition, call 648-8747.

firm. Call TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

JAC!QUES of all trades, carpen- ----------------------------
try, additions, paneling re- FlOOr Finishing 
modeling, general repairs. No

---- WOMAN, — Experienced h o u se -_________________ ________________
24 keeper. references, salary HAIRDRESSER —Full or part

lent condition. Sella for $28, 
asking $10. Phone 649-6673.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Luotiw rug 
and upholstery cleaner . Rent 
electric shampooer $1. H ie 
B. A, Johnson Paint Co., 728 
Main St., Manchester, 640-4601.

days only and Saturdays. Ap- TAG SALE — October 14, 18, 
ply Shoe Dept., D A L ,  Man- 16. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 81 River- 
Chester Parkade. side Dr. opposite Vernon Bt.

Trash and treasures.

last week? Six wasted hours 
could cost me $50 earnings or 
more. Part and full-time posl- 
tiens being filled with Sarah 
Coventry, Inc., 872-2897.

MATURE gal or man wanted 
for full-time sales, some ex
perience with children helpful.

open, 648-2028.

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened.

OTO 1965, burgundy and black

c\“ndIuom ’ $776° '“ 643  ̂  ̂ hedge clippers,’ hand
0096, * ■ clippers, circular and hand

Job too big or small. Reason- FTXIOR SANDING, and refln- ___
able, free estimates, 742-6612. fishing (specializing in older WANTED — part-time, eve

nings, mature, experienced pre
ferred but will train conscien
tious person, for health and 
beauty aids store. Brooks Dis
count Store; 317 Green Rd., 
Manchester.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfaillc, 649-8760. 872-2222.

Bonds -
delivered. Sharpall, 643-6306.

^ ^ t  T l T  m a s o n r y  -  Bricic, block, ^ 'd l«on s  and garages. Call
first $10. takes It. 849-8418. „  Tom Corbitt. 643-0088.

time, for new shop opening on TAG SALE — Saturday, 10 to
4 p.m., 69 Winter St., Mancbea- 
ter, off Center Bt., near Taylor 
Rental. Jewelry, card table, 
fireplace equipment, Ice 
skates, rocker, lawn chair, 
dishes, glassware, miscella
neous household Items, Mis
sion oak library desk, Bent
wood baby rocker, sofa, 3 up-

1084 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford. Good opportunity. 
Daytime call 843-6068, after 5 
p.m., 1-423-7366,

Situations Wanted — 
Female 38

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing

free, earn $1,000 for Christ- MOTHER will babysit for your bolstered chairs, few  antiques, 
mas. Call 643-7647. cWld In her home, Waddell grolf clubs, cart and bag, l i -

School area. 849-3964. moge cake plate, crocks, etc.

1963 PL'YMOUTH convertible, 
318, dual exhaust, good condi
tion. Phone 649-2063.

stene, cement work and re- Toff* (Jorbltt, 643-0086.

^ I r a  G ENERAL carpentry — Roof- sendee. J. D. Real Estate As- be over 21. Experienced pre- MA"EURE woman will do house- DARK RICH stone free loam
■ Ing, siding, no Job too small, sec., 643-6129. fered but not necessary. Call keeping for older woman or ® yards $20. Sand, gravel.

expedient and confidential H ELP wanted, bar maid, must

1967 TEM PEST custom 326, 4- 
barrel, T-10 4-speed, poeltrac- 
tion, good condition. 649-3160.

SNOW p l o w i n g , commercial P'ree esUmates. Phone after .
and residential. Reasonable 6:30 p xa., 646-7616. Ask for 
rates. Contracts accepted. Call Carl-
648-3467. ........ — ---------------------

872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray. man. Call week days, 10-12, 
649-8187.

stone, manure, pool, and poUo 
sand. 643-9604.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty LAUND RY Personnel — full .......................................................  ........ _ _
statewide. Credit rating unnec- and part-time, days and eve- RESPONSIBLE 8ophomc»e g irl T YPE W R ITE R  — Rent a  recon-

Lost and Found 1

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, light TREE  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
green, runs good, needs some Trees cut, building lots dear- 
body work. $225. 644-1820. trees topped. Got a tree

problem ! Well worth phone
BY\invn Tho ----- r  CHEVROLET Impala Su- call, 742-8252
POUND -  The best place to per Sport, 396, turbo-hydramat- ____
choose home decorations and tc, power steering, power disc BHAR®*ENING Service —Saws,

brakes, positractlon, stereo kotves, axes, shears, skates, 
bucket seats, rotary Uades. Quick service

gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Teiei^one, 643-6171.

LOST — Female Siamese kitten, 
one year old. Call 649-7603.

Special Services ^  15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories.' Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

flings. Excellent benefits, mod
em  facUUies. Contact Mr. Toll- 
aano. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 648-2321. Am equal op
portunity employer.

wants after school - evening diUoned standard tjrpewriter, 
babysitting or light housework. ***'*' rates, $6. per week or $16. 
Princeton St. area. Call 643- P®'’ month. Rates may be ap- 
4944. iSied toward purchase. Free

pick-up and delivery. Call eve-

Businest Opportunity 28
WOMAN to babysit for chil
dren, l>/4, 9 and 11 years old, in 
East HarUord. 568-5186.

AM-FM radio, bucket seats, rotary Uades 
Clean. $1,750. Call 643-2444 af- Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
ter 5:30 p.m. Monday through Mhln St., Manchester. Hhmrs GUTTERS and roofs, all types

Rofmng -  Siding 16
SUNQCO Help Wanted-Mole

M ATURE woman desires day nltigs 348-3661.
work, 3 days weekly. Reliable ---------------------------------- -— -—
and good references. Call after FOR better cleaning to keep 
6 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday colorg gleaming, use Blue Lus-

—  and 'Thursday, 628-6214. tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
—  --------------------------------------------  trie sh ^p ooer, $1. H ie  Sher-
3 ^  MOTHERS — Will care for wln-WllUams Co.

your child In m y licensed
^ d a y .  and Saturday 8 to 4 ^  r e p lie d .  Rea- , CONSTRUCTION Laborers and home. By hour or, day. 643- AUTOMATIC zoom lens, 86if^1

______________ ______________  Saturday, 7.30-4. 643-7968. sonable prices. Free estl- Manchester area, a v a l l ^  carpenters. Apply Alco Devel- 9044. 206 mm FS.8 for MasWya-Se-

PONTIAC 1966 GTO convert- R  & R  SER’/KJES, general mates, 646-1399.

POUND —  small kitten, comer r®c®nUy rebuilt 400 en- ‘“ “ s® repairs and renovating. ,\L LAPLA N T  — Siding, roofing, SJTTN o f fo r a -
---- - — . . — gtne, new tires and shocks. Coll 289-8468. storm windows, awnings. Qual- mnonr-i

ilv  umrlrmnnahirk frost oafl.

opment Oorp., 
Rockville.

1 Court St.,

Park and Church St. Call 643- 
2271.

FOUND—Mongrel male, large, 
black and white dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 6484686.

FOUND — Mongrel shepherd, 
male, large brown. Call Dog 
Warden. 846-4666.

I./)ST —  Male dog, mostly gold
en retriever with red collar. 
Vicinity Lakeview Terrace, 
Coventry. Reward, call 742- 
6849.

body in g<xxl |Condition. C!all eif- 
ter 8, 643-e LIG H T trucking, <xld Jobs, also 

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4.

ity workmanship, free esti 
mates. Fully Insured. 6483417, 
872-9187.

1957 OLDSMOBILE 98, Ideal for 644-1775. 
parts. $100. Phone 649-3168. --------

s Paid Training 
s Professional Counseling

For details call Days, Mr. Cox,

1670 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, Houschold Serviccs 13'A
yellow, radio, excellent con d i---------------------------------------------
Uon, reasonable. 872-3956 after LIG H T trucking, cellar and 
6. attics cleaned, odd Jobs,

--------------------------------------------  lawns, irees cut and removed.
1961 8TUDEBAKER, Lark, 6 Call 643-6000.
cylinder, 4-door sedan, stan
dard. Good condition, $76. Call LIG H T tmcklng, cellars and at-
843-4676.

Personals
RIDE wanted from Bldridge St. 
to WlUow St„ East Hartford, 
8 - 4:46 dally. Pratt ft Whitney. 
Phone 643-8734 after 6 p.m.

RIDE wanted from Hilliard St.

1985 TEM PEST station wagon, 
fa ir condition, best offer, 648 
6067.

1965 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 
standard, 643-9942 after 3:30 
p.m.

ti<;8 cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domespUc and com
mercial,' 644-8962.

TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 6486489 after 
4:30 p.m.

B IDW ELL Home Improvement 5683400. Evenings and week- 
Oo. Expert Installation of alu- ends. Mr. Hague, 413-534-1366 
minum siding, gutters and' collect.
trims. Roofing installation a n d ______ 1____________________
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. --------------—------------------------- -

------- Help Wonted-Female 35
BOOKKEEPER Accountant, 
challenging position in Man
chester public accounting of
fice for br^ht person to assist 
busy accountant. Familiarity 
with Individual Income tax re
turns would be helpful. State 
quallticatlons and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR. Man
chester Herald.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
rtxifs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esU
mates. Call Howley, 6486361.

to Travelers, Central Row dal- ANTIQUE 1940 LsSaUe best <rfIv 8 tn z <in Gull aui.90(vi ANTIQUE 1940 LaSaUe, beet of- of Jobs by day or hour. We
■ ' ‘______________ ' ®̂*' °''®*’ Dhone 8483846. clean yards, attics and cellars j^’^ ^ 'c a l V a l o

I ^ E  from  Hilliard and Broad losg pioRD convertible, power Reasonably. Call 643-8306. 

A ^ y l t i r A v e . l ^ ^ '^ . ® H « ^  brakes _^d  steering. con- ^oth-
8 a.m. — 4 p.m., 648-0266.

Heating and Plumbing 17 p a r t -t i m e  secretary, for lo
cal law office. Reply Box

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 CHEVROLET 4-door se- 
dan. Good running condition. 
$300. Phone 647-1146 evenings, 
8486896.

ditlon. $950. Phone 644-16U.

1967 THUNDERBIRD — small, 
white, 2 tops. Best offer. Call 
6483716.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 

1967 MUSTANG, V-8, automat- Main St., 6486221.
Ic, power steering. Low mile- ---------- ---------------- ;—
air« New batterv Call 644-2089 WASHING machine repairs,

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

age. New battery. Call 644-2089 
after 1 p.m.

M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 6482871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 6486341.

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR MAN

Principle duties include re
sponsibility for preventive 
maintenance and repair of 
all air-conditioning facilities. 
Applicants must have ex
perience in the repair and 
maintenance of commercial 
air-conditioning or refrig
eration equipment. A  Jour
neyman's license is prefer
red but not a requirement. 
Some of the benefits that 
we provide are excellent 
hospitalization and medical 
insurance, a competitive 
salary, tuition reimburse
ment and fully paid long 
term disability and retire
ment plan. For further In
formation or to arrange for 
an interview. Please call 
the Personnel Department. 
6481222, Ext. 481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.

kx>r, Pentax Mounts. Carrying 
case included. Call 648976S 
after 6.Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

CARPICTB and life too can be 
GERMAN Shepherd puppies for beautiful i f  you use Blue Lus- 
sale, no papers. Phone 648-8699. tre. Rent electric shampooer,

--------------------------------------------  $1. Olcott Variety Store.
TWO M ALE kittens, black and __________________________________
tiger, one gray female. 648 MOVING — Tag Sale — ' SNuml-

hire and mlsceUaneous, 74 
Lakewood C i r c l e  Norih, 
Thursday, October 14, 241:80 
p.m.

9236.

SHETTLAND sheepdog ptqipy- 
male, loves children, home 
raised. 6482090.

'■S8", Manchester Herald.

ATTRACTIVE position. Gener
al office work in data process
ing department. Five-<Iay 
week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. All ben- 
eftte. Pleasant surroundings.
East Hartford, 2882733.

DENTAL receptionist — expert- HILECTRIOIAN'S helper — paid 
enced preferred. Typing es- hoUilays and vacation. Phone 
sentlal. Reply Box "C ” , Man- 6488386.
Chester Herald. ,«• .----:— r

__________________________________  DESK C LER K  —Nights, Apply
the at Plano's Motor inn, 100 E.

YOUR 
CHOICE

Ouaranteed In writing beforp 
you enlist for only s yean .

•  Electronics o Mechanics 
e Heavy Equipment e Avia
tion o Administration

643-9402 —  6483000

Visit the AU New Volunteer 
A rm y Hq.,666 Main St. 

Msuacbeeter

Prepare your car battery 
now for cold weather. $2.98 
invested in a treatment of 
VX-0 will restore old batter
ies and prevent plate sul{iba- 
Uon In now ones. Sold with 
a money-back guarantee If 
not comiKetrty satisfied.

Contact

F. A. HOTCHKISS
41 West Beacon fit.

West Hartford, Conn.
Phone 2S88122

MUSTANG __ 1970, Mach I  1662 IM PALA  8S, convertible, Owner of Pike Coin Wash and M ii i in e r y ,
black, almost every option, brakes, exhaust, like new. Dry CTeanlng, 276 West Middle D r e U m ^ i n a

' ^ aa/Wk i"8n11 ____ II__ ___ a s_ n*_______ i •
Make me on offer. After 
p.m., 6080163.

$300. Call 8789952. Turnpike, next to Stop and

1967 FORD Custom, V-8 « ’ S ’ 813, 647-1719.

JINGLE all the way to 
bank. Be an Avon Representa- Center St. 
tlve.. The Christmas earnings 
<»n be fabulous, and it Is fun.
And you can do it in your 
spare time. Call now, 289-4922.

matic, tape player. No rust, sgji^viCE 
very clean. $1,360. 6484880 af* domestic 
tor 6 p.m.

1968 DODGE Coronet 440, 4- 
door sedan, o cylinder, auto
matic transmission, radio, ________
heater, $1,190, 649-7290 after 1993 t R-4 TRIUM PH, wire 
8:80 p.m. wheels, new top, needs work,

1902 PO NTIAC  Catalina, 2- d w  MW- 649-8623.___________________
sedan, 8 . cylinder, power
brakes and steering. Rebuilt J90O CHRYSLER, make an of-

offered, suburban 
helpers, genentl 

housecleaning, daily, weekly 
or monthly.' For Immediate at-

LADIES' dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom DEPENDABLE woman to aa-

CITIES SERVICE CO. 

ALBI MFG. DEPT.

made. Some atterations. 
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Rea-

tentlon at reasonable rates Moving -
phone Mrs. Joyce Luce, 643- T n ic k in g  •• S fO r a o n
7949. _______________________ Z l .

sist mother In light housework 
and babysitting In large home. 
Write to Box P, Manchester 
Herald.

triuismlaslcn. Good transpor
tation. $160. Now car pending. 
04S-18S8.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, two-door 
sedan. Excellent running con
dition, low mileage. Phono 649- 
4786 or 6486466.

for. Call after 6, 649-7439. Building Contracting 14
MANCJHESTER — 
light trucking and package de 
livery, Refrigerators, washers

2 0  TEILEPHONE operator for 
— . weekends, 4-mtdnight, Saturday 

Delivery- and Sunday, occasional week 
days. 643-1196 between 9-3.

Needs help in their paint 
Production Department. 40 
hour week, plus overtime. 
Long range Job security, and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe 'teneflti|i  ̂ in
cluding health, accident, and 
life Insurance. Contact Jack 
Kaplan at 876-3380.

LIGHT FACTORY WORK
Full-time only. All shifts available, Monday 
through Friday. Good pay and benefits. Apply in 
person only.

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REG ENT 8T-, MANCHESTER, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Tmekt -  Tractora S
FORD 1669 pick up, F-lOO, 360 
V-8, 8' body, stylsldo, custom 
cab. Equipped with Tom m y,

G E NE R AL contracting — (Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonary, additions. No 
Jqb too small. Free estimate. 
Coll Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- 
0773.

and stove moving, specialty. C T J IR IC ^  — Diversified of- 
Folding chairs for rent. 648 “  •
0762.

fice duties in pleasant, small 
Manchester office. Figure ap
titude helpful, some t)rplng, ap
plicant should be well groomed 
and personable. Contact Sue

_ _ „  .  ____ Plante for appointment. Mead-
Painting -  Papering 21

H ELP wanted full-time. Apply 
In person, Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Broad St., Man- 
cheater.

hardtop, one owner, rod and 
black, y « ,  automatic, power 1000 OHBVROLET 44-ton pick
steering,' excellent
$1,096. 649.6446.

condition,

1966 MUSTANG convertible, au
tomatic transmission, $460. or 
best offer, 8782377 after 6 p.m.

up. Excellent condition. Ready 
for winter. $t,260. Phon^ 742- 
6030.

Traikn -
Mobiie HeniM 6-A

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-IAs, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6483440.

MASONRY work all typos stone 
and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 8, 643- 
1870 or 644-3676.

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 6487863. MAID wanted weekends. Apply

at Flano's Motor Inn, 100 K.
J. P. I..EWI8 ft SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
6489668. If no answer 643.6362.

19«r* PONTIAC, 4-door ssdnit, ____

M ANUFACTtlRER of' "tra ve l l b o N C IB 8 Z Y N 8 ia “ wndVr "
new homes custom built, re- 
modeling, additions, rao

Censor St.

PAr I 'T IM E  P'.C. bookkeetwr, 
18hour week, east of river lo
cation. $2.75 hour. Rita Girl. 
99 East Center St., Msnche.t- 
ter,*’646S44t

DRAINFIELDS
Baekboe and 

Land Hearing 
tiBORUB H. ORIITING, 

Inc.
ANDOVER — 7U-TM6

iF YOU LiKE PEOPLE . . . 
WORK iN THE NEW. BEAUTIFUL

6482IT1 days. irallsrs, truck campers and
I9M VOI*ksWAOUN Karmann «>pe H's doors to -the
Ohla, sxcsllsnt oonditlon, best P»«bH® for trehiemlous savings 
offsr, 8T2-4776. modsts. C-all

1-433-2819 or . conta to ■ the 
NRUOD CART Orsdit very badT factory, 88 Mansfisid Ave., 
Ilanknipt, repisuHiBshsiT Hon- Wllllinantlo, Conn, 
esl Douglas ni’cspts luwsst
tbavn, smslleat paymsnt, any- <>»’ WN It4md truck oanipers 
whars. Not small laan finance We have fmir 1971 leflovere.

rooms, garages, kitohsn rs- 
modsisd, bath tile, csmsnt 
work. Steps, dormsra. Rtsl- 
dsnllal or oommsrolal. Call 
648420],

RICHARD E. M ARTIN. Full 
professional painting servics, 
tntertor extsrior. Free esU- IJVB-IN  companion to elderly 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. lady, light duUea. Will con-

-■--- _  elder woman with child, PVr-
CBtlJNO speclUlsl expert w r t l. Box B.
wwkmsnshlp One c e ^  or M aiK-^rter Herald 
all your relllngii repaired and
painted. Raaaonable ratee WHY NOT work leipi time and
Call 64869N

N.J. lAJriAMMH (Vrpenter T. J- ELANAGAN ft SONS

<wmi|
- inminuiior, A(ttMUon«, rpmmi-

inany pUtl. tHMclas Motore ^ eting ami re|edpe, tkUl any
Main. yte'f t’lwK'e and d^iict , «iit,i.te. 876time

leu
for free eellmate. 878

Painting and papering k'Vlly 
Ineured, workmen's i'um|ienHa. 
Uon, liability, prutwriy dnnv 
age e v il 641 1649frwn the factory list price 

I9M 'n fU N IiM R n inD i Metallic <^,nvenlent Isuih financing
gray, blat'fc Intertw, original Rectqwn, U.S.A, lUmla gls, |n )RMBI(S, garages, porohee, t lB o lU lE  N IMNVBIUIIC

Wsal, Wtlllmantlc, tVsm.iiwner, ssrsUenI cisruttllisl, 646- 
•96*.

1666 INIINIM Misiaco, 4-dnnr BotliiaM lorvkiM I I
hardloii, power brakes, power
slM riM , alfcondlUonlni. e * n m  R E N T  Chipmore bnreh 
eellsht MgHlHbm tkill T4I-T606 chipper with man, hour day rr 
after 6 p m  week t l »  66M

r««, rmime, rmim addiUone, 
kltchena, add a tevele, roqfUig, 
elding, general repairs Qual 
By srortimanahip nitanelag 
available Meorwony MuMdera, 
hre, ***dl6e. tn -m tl, eve 
jnMgs

Palnllng, Interior ami esterior. 
paper Kengliqi Free eeU- 
melee/ «V II eel 6aoi after «

•7

RfMid Hrriilcl Acl«

cam more mimey. Hee line 
fashlona nee<le women now 
Earn high <'ummlselun |iiua 
free cloUiee. Car neceeeary 
For appninimenl call 6W0480, 
876-4646, 6461463

11>OKg ami aeatelaid couke 
ftdl and )>ar1 lime, daye ami 
avenliqn* We are lookliqi for 
fiemuinenl, malurW pmsunnel 
Hi alafr <eir lUttajry depart 
menl Eecellenl beneftte. ntod 
ere fttellllte* MeeMlusra (\eiva 
teet enl (Vntet 64a M il AO 

i^w*m4uhiiv employer ^

JR. AOCOUNTANT
Opening in small offide 
of l o c a l  progressive 
printing firm.

Two yeur uccounting 
school grmluute sccept- 
iihle. Kxperitnee helphil 
but not necesHttry, SiUHry 
o|)en. hitierHl l>enefit pn>- 
griun.

A P P L Y  IN PEKdUN

ALUID PRiNTINO 
SIRVICIS. INC.
«Te Middle T|,he W 
MaihtuMrtei t\«oi

* e u  iiiU

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WE ARE NOW ACCEm NG  APPLICA'HONS 
FOR SALESPEOl’LE IN:

•  DRESSES & COATS •  SPORTSWEAR 
•  I.INCERIE • INTIMATE APPAREL

m A f
<6 INFANTS •  CHIEDRENS •  TEENS 

*  HOYS •  MENSWEAR 
•  CASHIER POSITIONS A l> « ) AVAlLAHtJC

FULL OR PART TIME (Hour* Arrsiifed) 
K.XCEl/LENY HALAKIEM AND UBNKFI'rS 

RETAIL SALKS KXPKRIICNCK PKEFKRRKI)
a p p l y , a t  t m m  s t o r k

> MuN through kTII 10 a.ni U i •  p m

li

■A V .V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING«

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADWT.
4 ;S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

C o n H n u e ^ ro m F ^ ^  Page 

Articles >For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
IMPROTED naUve dressed doll SEWING MACmNE, — 1971 zlg 
coUectlcHi, hand carved teak sag, unclaimed layaway, bal- 
flgures, imported curios. After ance $41.85, Sing^er zig: zag, 
6 p.m. 649-2918.

TAG SALE — Taicottvllle Con- 
grregationai Church, Main St., 
Saturday, October 16, 9 a.m. - 
2 p.m.

originally over $300, now only 
$45.80. Singper Touch and Sew; 
$48.60. All gfuaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, parking, near bus line, 
references. Call 649-6626.

ROOM for gentleman only, ref
erences, parking Included. Call 
646-1001.

MANCHESTER—Room in large 
house. Female. Completely 
furnished. Kitchen privileges. 
Modem bath. $30 weekly, 643- 
0002.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

PLEASAOT furnished room for 
responsil&le gentleman. Good 
location. Linens and parking 
included. 643-4248.

H o u s m  P e r  S a l t 7 2  H o u s ts  P e r  S a l t 7 2  H e u s t i  P e r  S a l t 7 2

BERIiY'S WORLD
COMPACT two-family, nice MANCHESTER — Cape, 7 good jtxNOHEflTER — Newly Msted 
residential area, excellent In- —
come, Mr, Funderburke, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418,

NINE-ROOM Split, AA acne.

roo^si fireplace, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowers, Illing 
and MHB. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

6-room Colonial on east side, 
flrepiac^ new roof, new vinyl 
siding, storms, lovely
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 848- 
9332.2H baths, 2 fireplaces, four or $37,900 — EIGHT ROOM Colo- 

even five bedrooms, plus a nial, in-law quarters. Alumi- 
plethbra of other features, num siding, new heating sys- _  porter St. area. 6-
0\iner transferred, selling be- tern. Off East Center St., trees. aluminum sided ous-
Ir a a sr  -  ___ _  —  -----s -------

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .000 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 (or $1. 
643-27U.

SCREENED) loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe service and drain 
.fields. George H. Griffing, An
dover. 742-7886.

CLEAN, used 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

TRADER "P" — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances.

Apartments -  Flats »
refrigerators. Tenements 63

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, includes carpets, ap- 
apliances, heat, air-condltton- 
ing, full basement, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 649-4535.

■’ ROYAL ARMS -1 lovely new
^  townhouse, 2and sell. 643-6946.

CH

low professional appraisal fig
ure! Call now. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

■nVO-FAMILY, recenUy lUted. 
Three-car garage, two sepa
rate heating systems, recently 
redecorated. Good Income, 
central location. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

SIMPLY immaculate Raised 
Ranch in executive and profes
sional' area. Two fireplaces, 
two-oar garage, completely au
tomatic kitchen. Rural living 
in Manchester proper. All city 
utilities. Three years young, an 
ideal buy. Up to the minute, 
while all the amenities usually 
missing from a  brand new 
home have been added. Truly

Hutchins
649-5334.

Agency. Realtors,

RANCH—Three bedrooms, two 
baths, large paneled den, fire
place, screened porch, private 
shrubbed back yard. Built-in

tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and bulit-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

features. Call owner, 643-1752. MANCHESTER — 8-room over-
' sized expanded Cape. Two

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL baths, (our b e^ m s, fanjlly
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa-

Large 7-room older home. 
Structually sound. Excel
lent (or 2-(amlly conversion. 
City utilities. Convenient to 
every^ng. Priced to sell at 
$19,000.

M. H. PALMER
Realtor, MLS, 643-6321 

Gert Hagedom, 649-0538

647-1413.

G.E. Americana range, Frigl- 
dalre Imperial refrigerator.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 Toro lawn mower, antenna and 
Btu, complete, $50. convec- rotor, Englander folding bed 
tors. BuUt-in bath tube, lava- and mattresses. Call 643-5924.
torles, cabinet sinks, alumi- ____________________________
num combination doors. 643- JOHN buys and sells used fur-

bedrooms, heat 
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1 % baths, full basement -----------------------------------
with laundry hook-ups, private ,
patio off dining room, on bus A p a i't llie n tS  PKltS ■— 
line, near schools, shopping, TeRCIlientS 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

© 1»7I ly NU, Inc,

"I'm a sucker for nostalgia

a Best Buy. Belfiore Agency, ANSALDI Heights Colonial,
standard 6 rooms plus panel
ed den, oversized 2-car garage 
with covered patio, over % 
acre wooded lot. Priced right 
for quick sale. Call owner, 643- 
0641.

JUST listed — Big Dutch Colo
nial in desirable Porter St. 
school area. Four bedrooms, 
first-floor den or family room, 
finished basement rec room.
Ideal for the growing family. $28,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch, 
Dutch Colonials are in constant built-ins, 2 baths, wall-wall 
demand, call now to avoid die- carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, 
appointment! Belfiore Agency, large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
647-1413. 649-5324.

rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$25,900—7-room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
loU Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

ONE IN A UFETIME
6-room Cape in the prefer
red Porter St. area, under 
$25,000. 4 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
well landscaped level lot.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922
HoMses For Rent 65

63

2465 evenings, 643-1442.

FREE FILL
Brooklyn St., Rockville, next 
to court house.

nlture and appliances. Open ~  „-------------------
dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, QUIET 3 room apart-
or call 646-5823, evenings call North
04 .̂7079 Main St. shopping center, no

pets, $110 monthly, 649-1463.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

BRAND new and beautiful! WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Eight-room Colonial in AA Cape in choice residential

___________________________ zone. Choose your own decora- area, 3 bedrooms up, one
MANCHESTER   Lovelv 7- tlons. Two to choose from! Bel- down, 2 baths Priced to sell.
room furnished home, $260 per Wore Agency, 647-1418. Crockett. Realtor, 643-
month including heat, no chll- ,,y 262 Ferguson Rd.. o n -----------------------------------------
dren please. Mitten Agency, ^  PORTER ST. area -  Five-
“♦3-6930. lovely Rockledge area. Be in- room Colonial. Uvlng room

formed that this Immaculate 4- wlUi fireplace, formal dining

REFRIGERATOR — Apart
ment size, like new, one year
guarantee, $76. 30” gas stove, , , ^  ,
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets. Available immediately.
643-2465 evenings, 643-1442.

STORRS — 6-room house, 2 formed that this immaculate 4- wiui i.iciwu*,,:,
____________ ^ b e d r o o m s ,  garage. $210 month- bedroom. Raised Ranch has 8 eat-in kitchen two la ^ e
GROVE STREET Apartments Robert^n MnrdrJk Realtor references required. Week- full baths, as well as an arm ’s bedrooms Md l^ h ,  attached 
o n ^ b e d t ^  lu x u iT ^ p o !? : days,_9.4,_289-6801%aturday 11- ^

6, 742-7167.
$160. J. D. Real Estate Asso- FOUR-BEDROOM apartment, 
elates, 643-5129. heated, convenient location. Se- ELUNG’TON

tras. Be further Informed that Marion E. Robertson, Realtor,
------------  the price is right. Call now to 643-5963.
3-bedroom get

FLEA MARKET — Old Rose- KARASTAN KIRMAN rug, ZTZZiZZZZTrZZZZZ:— Z---------------- curity, lease. 643-1881.
mont. Route 85, Bolton, Satur- very good condition, 12x14’ RENOVATED five-room cold ------------------------------
day and Sunday, October 16 4350. Two matching 3x5 rugs, 
and 17. Have your tag sale $30 each. 644-1820.
with me. Space tor dealers, rrr r ;---- ;—:----- :------------------
Walt Burnett, 643-8573. walnut contemporary end

flat, first floor, centrally lo- SIX - ROOM 
cated. Between 4-7 p.m., 643
4788. Available October 15.

tables, two drawers in each 
ONE of the finer things of life— Best reasonable offer. Phone 
Blue Lustre carpet and up- 646-2897. 
holstery cleaner. Rent elec-

SIX-ROOM Duplex, Available 
November 1st. $176. monthly 
plus security, 646-0481.

up a thorough inspection. ■vrcu'C'QT'irp 
home, $226 per month, security Browse or buy, you’U enjoy a
deposit. Flano Agency, 646- trip th ro u ^  this custom built, RO C K LED G E!!

apartment, first 2677. quality resid^vee. Belfiore
floor, centr^ $160 monthly, oMF..RF.nR(^M h o u se . Id e a l Agency, 647-1418.security, children accepted. nuiuc, -------------------------------- ----- —

for working couple. Heat, MANCHESTER — Ansaldl 
parking, immediate occupancy (jape, full dormer, 4 bed- 
Call 643-6879 between 4:30- moms, fireplace, 1% baths, rec 
6 p.m.

Occupancy, October 16th, 
0566.

643-

tric shampooer $1. Plnewood two-cu^on «>fa 86” ,
Furniture-Shop. plastic and chrome

______ _____________________  kitchen set, five chairs, $45.
FLEA MARKEIT and rununage 619-7694, after 5 p.m. 
sale. Sponsored by Questers

MANCHIEISTGIR — Five-room 
apartment, first Boor, $166. 
monthly. Broker, 875-6283. SIX-ROOM house, full b€tse-' 

ment, centrally located, park-

room, garage, completely fur
nished. Helen D. Cols’; Realtor, 
643-6666.

C o n t e m p o r a r y  execu
tive Raised Ranch in one of 
Manchester’s more exclusive 
areas. This house of brick 
and redwood is an archi
tect’s dream. Eight rooms, 
2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $54,900. Call 
J. McLaughlin, 649-5306.

Chapter 134, October 16, 10 'PHREE-PTECE colonial living
a.m. - 2 p.m. Rain date Octo- excellent condition;
ber 23, same time. Notch Rd., d r e s ^  ta-
Bolton Conn bassinette, etc. Moving,
> ’_____ !______________  must sell. 649-7353.

AVAILABLE November lat, 3-
room apartment, near Main _______
St. Stove, refrigerator, hot FOUR-ROOM apartments, se- Ing and yard space. $160. plus mANCHES’TER — 6-room Co
water and parking include.^, curity, two bedrooms each, utilities. Security, lease and lonial in central location, re-
$160. Phone 649-6644. (Jail Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m., references. Available Nov. 1st. cently done over Inside and bARROWS AND WALLACE CO MANCHES’TER

--------- Call 649-8845 after 6 p.m.

•  • W • a

MANCHESTOR and vicinity —- 
buying your first home? Let 
our conscientious sales staff 
help you find the home to fit 
your needs. As members of 
MLS we have over 1(X> listings 
in all price ranges starting at 
$8,900. Call the Mitten Agency, 
MLS, Realtors, 643-6930, 649- 
9890.

MANCHESTER — 7-car ga- 
rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co- 
lonial,’”nlce treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TER, 4-bedroom old- 
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good ccmdltlon. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreatiem room, 
sundeck city sewers, split 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

36 MM ENLARGER, Vlvitar, 
Auto-focus,. 3 years old, excel
lent condlti<Hi, $40. 646-1984.

MAYTAG PORTA washer and 
dryer, avocado ^eeh, $250.

_____________Excellent ccsiditkm. Phone 647-
BARN SALE — Octdfeer 16th, 1879.

ROWE sleeper sofa, needs re- throughout, range, refrigera 
Pine chairs, juvenile dresser, upholstering, floor lamp, and tor, disposal, alr-condlUonerS,

MANCHESTER -  One - bed- ~ .________________
room garden apartment. Car- --------------------------------------- —
peting, all appliances, heal, F u rn ish ed
and parking. $170. Immediate a ruirtm juit-g A 9.A
occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- A p a r tm e n ts ________ b i  A
lage, 643-5177. Evenings 647- t WO-ROOM furnished apart- 
9921. ment, heat, hot water, stove,

closets, wall-to-wall carpet ,Manchester.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

out, wall4o-wall everywhere.
MANCHES’TER — Lovely 3- ®®®">
bedroom Ranch. Garage, fire- on gency, ea o s, OWNER — Selling six-room
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, gEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co- Cape, 3 bedr(x>ms, fireplace, 
’Treed yard. $240 monthly, se- ■
curity. M. Helen Palmer,
Realtor, 643-6321.

1% baths, garage.

other furniture, 
equipment, hi-fi,

Electronic
Lambretta coffee table, $60., 646-6927.

motor bike, clothing, trash and g LBNWOOD 4-bumer gas 
treasurers. 626 Center St., stove, excellent condition. Call 
Manchester. 649-3841.

6 4

Boats & Accessaries 46 Musical Instruments 53
1968 OUTFIT, 17’ Aristocraft COMPACT Band Organ, 200 «™Pl«:®- “ ‘® 648-2426, 9-5■ ■ — - — - '  - “ wall carpeting,. 2 air-condition-

shades, basement storage, _ , ■
laundry facilities, parking. BuSlneSS LecatlOnS
Heat and hot water furnished, Rent
$175 per month. Near b u s , ----------------------------------------
shopping and churches. Call COMMERCIAL place for lease 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404. or sale 461 Main St. next to

post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call

O ut of Town 
For Rent

lonial, handyman’s special.
Oversized treed lot with 3-car back porch, roc room. Com 
detached garage. Offered in pietely furrilshed. West side 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large 649-2121. 
family. Carriage Realty, John 
BisseU, 646-1110.

66

LARGE 6-room Townhouse,

boat, fiberglass, 66 h.p. Mer- ^htt Guild amplifier. Excel-
cury, extra heavy duty tilt lent condition. Sacrifice $450. ®™' beat, appliances, private MANCHESTER Deluxe one-
trailer, water skis and acces
sories, $1,695. 643-5279.

643-0188 after 5 p.m.

14’ BOAT, 60 h.p. Mercury pOR SALE — Folk Guitar, $20. 
motor, trailer and canvas phone 649-4063. 
cover. $850 .Call 647-1121 after _ _ -------------------------------------

basement, patio. Available 
November 1 st, one child, no 
pets. Call CTiarles I^esperance, 
649-7620.

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms.

-̂-------------  Antiques 56
21’ REVEL <3raft, 110 h.p. Mer- ------- j!_________________________________________________
cury, tandum trailer, $2,000. ’THE Birches Antiques, Route AVAILABLE immediately love 
649-4074.

security, family unit. Call 646- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
2426, 9-5. combination, heat, hot water,

private bath, air-condlticning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca-

NAP & PAUL’S Boat Trans
porting up to 40’, 385 Main St„ 
East Hartford, 668-9320.

867 Main St., 649-5221.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open ly 4.itx)m Townhouse, kitchen tl<m, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
Wednesday, ’Thursday, Fri- ...............
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

W anted -  To Buy 58

appliances, carpeted living 
room, 1% baths, full base- ■■ - 
ment. Located at 124 Florence PRIME 
St., $190 per month. Call 643- 
2282 or 644-8896.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome.. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

r o ck v ilLe

CAREN APTS.
31^, 4V̂  room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Super
intendent, 875-1666, 278-1510, 
242-6658.

EAST HARTFORD, attractive 
4-room apartment, nice yard, 

air-conditioned office bus line, references, no pets, 
space. Pyramid Building, 357 $135. 649-5324.
E. Center St. Secretarial and

108 F(X)T 7V4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
2-car garage. 214 acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

’Two - fami
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced in the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole. 
Realtor, 643-6666.

enclosed BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Garrison Colcmial 
on parklike 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car geuage, car
peting. Ejstablished prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 643-6096.

MANCKftJS’TER — Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat- ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-
Ing system. Excellent invest- room Colonial, bam, high ele
ment oppoitunlty. Wolverton vation, sweeping views. Hutch- 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813. ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

bedroom duplex. $195 per 
month, including heat, appli
ances, air - conditioning, car
pets, full basement. Paul W. 
DOugan Realtor, 649-4635.

SEASONED cord wood, cut to prlc-a-brac, locks, frames, 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo- glassware. We buy estates, 
mans, 742-8907. Village Peddler, Auctioneer,

HOUSEMOU) lots _ Antiques, W® HAVE customers waiting available on premises. Call 9-6,
for the rental of your apart- 647-9903.
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- ' "TrTT.'r  j
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129. OFFICE -  170 square feet, and

telei^ione a n sw e r^  service ROCKVILLe  2-bedr<x>m
--------- apartment available in new

warehouse 1,100 square feet.

building.’ Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appli-

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut ;̂ 20 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, for rent or possible renovation smees. Located in a country 
to any length. WIU deliver. $20. wantfjd _  antioue furniture refrigerator. $125. Security de- for profeerional offices. Hill- setting. Immediate occupancy, 
a pick-up load. Call 742-8468 af- , ™wter oil oalnUnee or required. No pets. Call crest Rd., Bolton. Call from 1- Rockland Terrace Apartments,
ter 4. & S u e  i ' ! X T u ^ -  4, 643-9606. Highland Ave., 872-4046, 629-

__________________________ Uty. The Harrisons, 643-8709, m ânCHES’TER — Deluxe two- APPROXIMATELY 16,000
5 0 -A  165 Oakland Street.Fertilizers

GOOD cow manure. Delivered. e o
$6 and $12 loads. 643-7804, 649- KOOBIS WltHOUT B O ara OY

_________ _ TWIN-BED mini apartment.
Ideal for working couple. Ref
erences. Call 643-6913.

bedroom apartment. $205 per square feet for lease in new ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- 
month. Including heat, appli- standard educator building un- ment, newly remodeled, walk- 
ances, air - conditioning car- construction, comer Main ing distance to stores, $85 per

WOODLAHD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFIF W. MIDDLE TPKE- 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekdays 1-7 p.m, 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Bout by
U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

I  Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

and No. Main, M^chester. month. Adults preferred, no 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- pets. 876-8816.
1577.

NIC;®LY furnished room, all 
utilities, linens provided. 801 
Main St., 649-8302.

Houses For Rent

-----  ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room
----- apartment, stove, refrigerator,
^ 5  partly furnished. $130. Adults 

•only, security deposit requir-

Qnallty Doesn’t  Cost. . .  
IT PAYS!

LAUREL DEOORATTNG 
Wallpapering Specialists 

For Estimates call 
2W-26M

pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balccny, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- ’THREE room home in pleasant ed. Call 643-9678.
tures. From $186. J. D. Real convenient location, large --------------------- !____________
Estate Associates, 643-5129. lawn, plenty of space. Working BOLTON — 3-room apartment,

------- ; adulU. 643-2880. neighborhood, carpeting,
I^ORING for anything in real ___________________________  fireplace, sundeck, references
estate '  rental — apartments, MANCHESTER — Large two- required, $160 monthly. 643- 
homes, multiple dwellings, no year old, four-bedroom Colo- 6983.
fees. Call J.D, Real Estate As- nlal. 2% baths* 2-car garag^e, -------------- —---------------- -----—
soclates. Inc. 643-6129. appliances, security required. ANDOVER — Four-room apart-

y — r—; $350. Heritage House, ^2482 . ' '‘ont, heat, hot water, electric-FOUR-ROOM apartment, first ity and appliances Included. 
$175 m<mthly. Broker, 875-6288.

SA LESM EN
MEN’S CLOTHINO AND 
FURNISHINGS. EXCEL
LENT OPPORTTINTTY IN 
NEW S’TORE. GREAT 
GROWTH POTENTIAL 
FOR HIGHLY EXPERI
ENCED MEN.
FULL OR PART TIME 
(EVES. & SAT.) SALARY 
A COMMISSION. APPLY 
MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-8 P.M.

Manchester Farfcade
Manchester, Conn.

flcor, stove, refrigerator. Call MANCHESTER — Rent — Op- 
after 3 p.m., 643-1035. tlon — Buy. Large older 6-

n in  iTVir foo*" house, garage. Excellent STAFFORD — One and two-
DBLUXE one-bedroom apart- j,,, lovelv vard 669-1744 apartmenU.. Avall-ment, waU-to-wall carpeUng c°n<»»on. lovely yard, 669-1744. immediately. Heat, hot
throughout, complete appli- (JOVENTRY — North. Rent water, appliances Included. No 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally with ,<^tion to buy. Raised lease. From $126. Superlnten- 
Iwated. $176. monthly. R. D. Ranch; 8 bedrooms, garag ^  dent, 1-684-4900.

laige lot, one third ------ =------------------—
of each month’s rent placed H E B ^N  -  ^ r - ro o m  i ^ -  
toward down payment. Owner, ™®"‘’ Heat, stove and refrlg- 
Agent. $275. monthly. Jesdor included. $150 Immedl-
Realty, 688-1411. ate occupancy. Call 226-911$;

ROCKVILLE — Five-room 
apartment, $160. unheoted, se
curity deporit required. Call 
872-9179.

Murdock, 643-2692.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on I 
bus line. Call anytime |

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE. .
LATUUPPE BROS. 

INC.
748-M77 87I-4866

H o u s o t  F o r  S o lo 7 2

SIX-ROOM Ranch, fdus finish
ed rec room, 8 bedrooms, 
bath, full basement, .reason
ably priced. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

A Home Complete With 
Three Bedrooms

A ll the inside extrae, large backyard, one- 
car garage fo r $ 2 13 0  and F H A  insured mort
gages?

Yes
Fo r as little as $200 down? O r  $050 down? 

O r  $I,1S0 down?

Yes
Then you’ d better move fast before 

they’ re all gone:
GOING, GOING, GONE

That’s the only way to describe what’s happening at 
SOU'i;H RIDGE, WILLIMANTIC

'There's Just a Few of 111080 
Fabulously Priced Homes Left Unsold

Now’s the time to get out of that apartment and 
into the home you’ve always wanted.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD NOT TO WITH THESE PRICES!
And we have special FHA ppgrfuns which will allow 

your to put as little down as $200.
South Ridge Offers You a Unique Neighborhood Concept 

With Economy and Value
p  More than 1,000 sq. ft. of liv

ing space
i,« Extra closet space 

' '•  Basements
SEE FOR YOURSELF. THE MODEL IS OPEN 

WEEKDAYS 10-8, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
OR ANY’TIME BY APPOINTMENT.

For Further Information and Directions Call

LIFET IM E HOM ES 
456-0262

THEY MAY BE ALL GONE IF YOU WAITI!

o Wall-to-Wall carpeting 
eC ity water and sewer 
e Landscaped finished lots

A. 5 ^  -L '■ •» ft A ■ t  -Av ♦  *4 4  ̂ ,

H e i i tw  P e r  S a l t  7 2  H e u t e t  F e r  S o le  7 2  H o u se s  F o r  S a le

MANCHESTER EVENING ^lERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13,. 1971 PAGE THIRTY-PIVB

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHBB’TiuR Uxceptional 
4-room Ranch, new roof, alu
minum aiding, new heating, 
full boaement, a moat enchant
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
648-0688.

72 O ut of Town 
For SoleMANOHBSTHIR — Large cue- __

tom Ranch. ’Three bedrooms, e LRGANT four-bodro^ older

Tolland
large kitchen, Ilv’ng rrom, din
ing room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage. Many custom 
features. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHEJSTER — Large 8- 
room, four bedroom colonial. 
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, family

home. Excellent condlUon. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 8-car . ga
rage. Ideal family homo. $81,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

POR’TBR ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central alr- 
condlUonl^, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, drat floor family Merritt Agency, 646;ilM
room. 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, —------------------------- -
garage, many of the rooms have MANCHES’TER area 
waU-to-wall carpeUng. BeauU- 
fully shrubbed and treed yard.

MANCHESTER Lebanon—
room, 2% baUva, 2-cor garage. oWer home, 4 bedrooms,
Lovely double landscaped lot, 1®^® born, C-zone lot, needs

work. $21,900.
9-room Hedecorated 7-room Colonial, 

custom built Garrison Colo- 8 or * bedrooms, huge double 
nlal. Large family type rooms. S®rage. Ideal workshop area.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Cozy Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized lot, nicely land
scaped, friendly neighbor
hood, $23,000.

RANCH- 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large lot. $82,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,900.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled In 
1967, enUre Inside paneled and 
carpeted, $84,500.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, ftyo.OOO.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
buUt Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 1.2x18’, 
plastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. ’This 
may be the house you have bepn 
trying to find for a long Ume. 
Call today tor an appointment.
OVERSIZEID 6-room Cape Cod 
with attacived breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beauUfuUy land
scaped treed lot 140x160, large _______ _̂_____
living room, dining room and MANCHES’TER 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.

Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NEW LISTING
Acre lot, 5V4-room Ranch 
with attaxdied garage. Built- 
In kitchen, carpeUng. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Assumable 
VA mortgage, $176 monthly. 
Only $26,900.

PASEK
726 Burnside Ave., Etaat 
Hartford. 289-7476, 646-4678, 
742-8243.
WE NEED LIS’nNGS NOW! 
If you are planning on sell
ing call us tor a profession
al appraisal. (No obUgaUon)
We are members of the 
Manche ater, Hartford and 
Vernon Board of Realtors 
and their respecUve MulUple 
Listings B oai^.

Dead-end street. Asking $26,900.
Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire
place, aluminum siding, carpet-.
Ing, screened porch, garage, 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx
ious. Asking $27,900.
Just listed—Geotgeous 8-room ___
Raised Ranch, one full, two half VBRNON-Manchester line — 8-

JESDOR
REALTY

Realtors,

Thifault Asks State to Make 
Study of Highway Hazards
Tiio recent rash of serious state, Thifault added, he could 

accidents on the Wilbur Cross Tet the town constables to dl-
Hlghway between exits 98 and necessary.Thifault, said his action was ______ _____
99 In Toltand, have prompted pro.mpted by the fatal accident tai «7mims
First Selectman Charles Thl- near exit 99 Involving several ^  ’ _______
fault to request a state traffic If-iher tnicks about two weeks
safety study of the rood. ^  «eyere accl^pt and

burnlnfip car two days before at 
In a letter ho plans to send e^lt 98 and Sunday’s three occl- 

to State Transportation Com- (],.nts near exit 99 involving 
mlBsloner A. Earl Wood, Thl- „bcut eight cars, 
fault will cite the subatanUal 
number of recent accidents.

Coast Guard 
Abandons Hunt 
For Fisherman

caused by the construction 
company’s operations.

The only Item still pending Is 
the installation of pole caps 
which have not yet been deliv
ered. The gates of the pond will
be closed and the pend allowed wATvrRiiTVBn rionn (apvto fill bock up again, according WATERFORD, Conn. (AP)
to First Selectman Charles Thl- The Coast Guard at sunset

Tuesday suspended its search 
for the Rev. William H. Shelton 
of Waterbury, missing since 
Friday morning, when he left on 
a fishing trip on Long Island 
Sound.

The search was launched 
Monday after the minister's car 
and boat trailer were found 
near NIantIc Bay here. Until

Several other less sericus ac- m e n t a l  competence hear- ‘*̂®y '*'®*’® eearchers
. . . .  , . , ridenta have also occured on ring for James Peter Pardue, were unable to tell where along

m ^ y  of which wore fatal, on highway during this period, who is awaiting trial In con- Connecticut shoreline the 
this stretch of the road. Thifault ■will suggest solutions nectlon- with three bombings 88'y®®'‘-old minister had em-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette

Court Delays 
Pardue Hearing
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The

MLS Joining with Thifault In the
688-1411

for the problem, such as a pea- and a bank robbery In Danbury, barked.

baths, fireplace, family room, 
4 bedrooms, builtins, huge sim- 
deck, carpeting, many extras, 
2-car garage. Beautiful acre 
wooded lot. Priced to sell, low 
40s.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

ceduros to bo followed when theroom Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap- , . 
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen- 
cy, 646-0181. “ "

ROLLING PARK area — Orjg 
inal owner selling this neat VERNON

study request will be Vernon gibie lowering of the speed 11m- was continued Tuesday until The Coast Guard Search and
'**'*'“” ** McCoy. n warnings of tha danger of October 26 at 2 p.m. Rescue Operations on Oover-

Thifault will also ask for the jhe road. Defense and prosecution law- nor’a Island, N.Y., said the ac-
establishment of certain pro- Dam Repaired yers met briefly In U.S. District live search would be suspended

The leak In the now Cran- Court Judge Robert C. Zam- pending further developments, 
traffic off tjaii’s Park dam has been re- pano's chambers here Tuesday. The Rev. Mr. Shelton, pastor

the highway to town roads be- paired to the satisfaction of The next consultations will of the Third Congregational
tween the two exlta. town consulting engineer James come at an open court hearing Church In Waterbury, was us-

OLASTONBURY —..Cozy Cape The sudden presence of heavy Thompson of Buck and Buck, In .which the government will Ing a light blue, 14-f(x>t out-
Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, highway traffic has caused and payment of the $2,072 pre- report on Pardue’s status. board. The search for him was
firepIaced-Uving room, wall-to- severe congestion of the local vlously wlUihcld was -approved James, 24, is the brotchr of concentrated cn the waters
wall carpeting, laundry off roads and state secondary roads (ast night by the Board of Se- John Russell Pardue Jr., who from the Connecticut River
kitchen, paneled den or fourth through town, as well ns driver lectmen. died in April of wounds he re- east to Mumford Point
bedroom, enclosed porch, fenc- confusion particularly on the Acting on the recommends- celved In an escape attempt _______
ed-ln yard, oversized 2-car ga- part of out-of-state motorists tlon of TTiompson, the Select- while on trial tor the Danbury 
rage, new roof, newly painted, and truckers. men released the $2,072 pend- bank robbery. A n rifin t

Thifault will ask ttiat a spe- Ing an okay from Town Counsel The younger Pardue, In addl- 
clHc route be created for thi-sc Robert King. tlon to the holdup In Danbury ANURADHAPURA, Ceylon —
instances and that a pcllcy * of TTie leak was actually In the in February 1970 has been In- Anuradhapura is flanked by

convenient 
633-4037.

location. Owner,

Immaculate

cape on comer lot. All six 
rooms finished plus rec room. 
Beautiful lot, big trees, plenty 
of shrubs. Close to everything 
. . -Buckley school few blocks 
away. Quick occupcuicy. Asking 
$26,900. and worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem $15,000 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 

baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $84,9<X).

6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed- MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
roonis, fireplaced living room, room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
attached garage. Private yard, room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re- rage. Only $^,900. Hayes 
altors, 649-2813. Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE-FAMILY ROOM
Take T.V. out of the living 
room and save wear and 
tear. Extra kitchen and din
ing room off of family room. 
Three bedrooms plus two- 
car garage and large lot. 
Price $32,900. Please call 
J ( ^  McLaughlin at 649- 
5306.

providing e'.ate police to direct easterly embankment and was dieted on a charge of attempted three immense reservoirs built
the traffic at key intersections repaired by the G and G Con- escape In connection with an In- by Ceylon’s kings In the five
be instituted. structlon Co., a l t h o u g h  In cident Sept. 8 at the Montvllle centuries before Christ. They

If he were notified by the Thompson’s opinion It was not Correctional Center. are still In use.

B&l w • s

ATTRACTIVE 4-room ASSUMABLE 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

6% per cent
BARROWS AND WALLACE <X). 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306mortgage on this immaculate

9-room Split In professional COVENTRY North — Deluxe 8-

OOLONIAL with swimming pool, MANCHESTER, $26,000, gra-
flrst-floor family room, one full, 
2 half baths, enclosed scre«ened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
largo yard, $88,000.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwo<xl and brick ex> MANCHESTER 
terior, on wooded lot, IVi acres 
with a view. FTve bedrooms, 2 
flreplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,000.

clous 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining room, m(xlem Idtchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

and executive area. Two fuU 
baths, 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement with finished fami
ly room. All this and much 
more on a beautiful mini-es
tate. Ask for Mr. F^mderburke, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Bowers Lot* For Sole 73School, 6-room Bui^galow, fire
place, two additional rooms VERNON — Bolton lake area.
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.GRACIOUS antique colonial in 

excellent c(»dltlon, 3 fireplaces, MANCHESTER — Six-family
18 beautUully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 8 Bitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stones walls, ga
rage, large barns and out build
ings. A view from eveiy win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. Call for details.

and a two-family. FHne condi
tion throug^iout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHEISTBR — ExecuUve 4- 
bedroom home. 2M baths, 2- 
car garage, gorgeous treed lot. 
Below replacement cost. Hur
ry! Heritage House, 646-2482.

beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
(Coventry, lialf acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74
SUMMEIR cottagre, 
•waterfront, €ill

Sleep 6, 
fu n d sh ed .

room Raised Ranch with many 
extras. Two flreplaces, wall- 
to-wall plush carpeting, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study, open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
cedsu' rec room to stone patio. 
Beautiful landscaping, % acre 
comer wooded lot. Excellent 
condition, excellent value. 
FTlce reduced to $37,400. Jes- 
dor Realty, MLS, 742-9632, 
633-14U.

TOLLAND — New aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch, nestled 
among the pines on a one-acre 
lot. $31,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 876-6279.

Needs painting and fixing. In -------------------- ---------st"----- —
Charlton, Maas, off Route 16, SHELL O P 6 % - ^ m f  R a i ^ ,  
- - - stuPbrldge 42x22’, overlooking Witches8 miles north of 
Village, Mass. Best offer. Call 
668-1627.

EAST CENTER ST. Latge 19 PGREIST HILLS area — New
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKtiEOGE—Dynamic 9room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excelVent lo- 
caUon. 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM cemtemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1^ 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

on market, custom built, raised 
ranch with all the trimmings, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 1% 
baths, rear deck, bullt-lns (In
cluding self cleaning oven). . . 
on one of the biggest lota in t{ie 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

$24,9(X> — Large immaculate 0- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, well landsc^aped.. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

O ut of To¥fn 
For Sole 75
TOLLAND — 6%-room Ranch, 
breezeway with 2-car garage, 
rec room In basement, riied 
for pony or dogs, $25,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

NICE 6Vi-room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one acre treed lot, one- 
car oversized garage, near 
new riiopjdng center, $26,900: 
Paul W. Dougan, R ^ to r ,  649 

4636.

CAPE—8 rooms 
porch, 2 baths, 
$28,900.

and enclosed 
2-car garage.

'TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE

Woods Lake, next to Lake 
Bungee, Woodstock Valley, 
Conn. Phone 649-4878 after 4:30 
p.m. Owner.

ANDOVER — Ideal family 
home on large wooded lot in 
quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
This spacious Raised Ranch 
has modem kitchen and four 
flniriied bedrooms. You can 
easily flnlrii fifth bedroom, 
bath and rec room. Minutes to 
Route 1-84. only $26,900. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 6499623.

W o n te d  -  R e a l E « tq te  7 7
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499823.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc._ Realtors, 649-5261.TlvB Zoning Board of Appeals wlU hold public hearings on Monday, ___________ _______

DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, handy October 18, 1971, s ta r tl^  a t 7:00 P.M., In the Hearing Room pf the exceUent buyer for 3
location. Municipal Building to hear and consider the foUowlng pettUons: Colonial In Manches

Item 1 BoUe Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., south side of West 
Centor Street, east of 612, Business Zone n.' Renewal of 
permit for billboard at above location.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinkinfir of Sell- 
ins: your property?" Call 
TODAY!

ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Item 2 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Ino., north side of Tolland nrupiitTiq t HF. RKST TIM E____ a. ̂ 4_____ a. TV AAi-IXl *

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Turnpike between Parker A Oakland Streets, Residence 
Zone AA. Renewal of permit for bUlboard at above lo
cation.

Item 3 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., east side of New State 
Road opposite Jarvis Plant, Rural Zone. Renewal of 
permit (or bUlboard at above location.

Item 4 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., east sid̂ e New State 
Road, north of Hockanum River, Rural Zone. Renewal 
of permit for billboard at above location.

Item, 6 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., north side of Middle 
> Turnpike West, east of 961, Buslitas Zone H. Renewal 

of permit for billboard at above location.
Item 6 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., north side MiddleTum- 

pike West, west of 847, Business Zone n . Renewal of
permit for billboard at abov/e location. _____

Item 7 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., south side of Middle ^LL CASH for your property

TO SELL
Anytime vriien you have the 
professional real estate staff 
at Jarvis Realty working for 
you. Right now we desper
ately need homes to sell In 
every location and price 
range. Won’t you give us a 
call today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors, MLS 

643-U21

Item

Turnpike West, west of Hockanum River, Residence 
Zone AA. Renewal of permit lor billboard at above loca
tion.

8 Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford, Inc., south side New Bolton 
Road, opposite. 117, Residence Zone AA. Renewal of per
mit (or billboard at above location.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

I l l  UNWOOD DR., 7 -room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large lot, 
near golf course. 'Very good 
condition, many extras and
bullt-lns. ExceUent financing at aoove location. _ i .i.’
available. $89,000. S a v ^ s   ̂ Bolte Advertlslng-Hartford. Inc., south side New Bolton L C g a l  I N O t lC e S

Road, opposite 68, Resldencs Zone AA. Renewal of per- ®
mlt for billboard at above location.
V A P Construction Co., Inc., 6970 Pearl Street, Reei- 
dence Zme B. Variance Is requested-to divide a single 
lot into two lots, both of which would have toss frontage 
and area than Regulations require, at above lixiatim.
Thomas N

Bank of Manchester, 6491700.

'TWO FINE HOMES
V

Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on , 
Kennedy Rd. here in town.
A magnificent 9room Swiss 
chalet that features 8 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
celUng living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace,
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered (or $48,000 or a charm
ing 0-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, S bef|- 
rooms, glass sUdlng doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu- 
turs expoiislon on the lower 
level. Offered for $48,600. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a  terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

U *  R REALTY CO. INC.
M99602

/Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Item 10

Item 11 Relley requests variances to transfer a Manchl-'rtor!“a>mi.‘o60«.

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREK  

ESTATE OF 
f r a n k  H. MICKEWICZ 

DUtrlct of M anchester 
The fiduciary Is Francis H. Mlcke- 

locnted a t 120 Avery Stivel.

It Is DECREED that nil claims 
nbovf oBtalo boliauor store outlet frpm Main Street to 448«451 .

Main Street, Business Zone HI, present outlet and new to‘*the "fhiucinn' on or b.-Lr.
location are both within 200 feet of a  church and school Jaiiuao- ?. i»?2-
and within 1,000 feet of another outlet. Attest: JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Ju dg.

Item 12 David Hodgkins requests variance to adjust frontage prountc court____
and areas on premises known as Lot 15 and Lot 16, Nor- claim L m rr^o N ^  decree 
wood Stre<5t, Residence Zone AA. mabel.b. carpenter

Item 18 Howard A. Wukas, east ilde of Hawthorne Street on lot District of Manchester
commencing 185 feet south of Woodland Street. Rest- « > k t “2S ‘';i?S'ry®8,^"SS::: 
dence Z<me A. Appeal against decision of Bnforcenvsnt Chester. Conn. 06040.
Officer. Request to construct penthouse with ce llt^  RECR^d ‘hai^aii jin im .
height of T.8 feet above flat root on one sltto of proposed m iVu. fiduciary on or before
two-famlly house.

Item 14 Wayne R. Wright, 1136 Middle Turnpike Bast, Rural 
Reatdance Zone, RfMiewal of permit (or Uoed Car Deal- 
er’a Ucenoe at above location.

All peraona intaraatad may attand theae hearlnga.
ZONDfO bo a rd  o f  APPBALB 
Ohartaa H; MoKsnsle, Chairman 
John A. Cogtonello, Saoratary

Dated thia 18th day of October, 1971

January  6. 1B73.
Attest: JOHN J. WALI.ETT, Judxe

Probatu court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF WILLIS B, GRAY 
D istrict of Manchester 

The fiduciary Is M araaret E, Gray 
located a t 67 E lm  St., Manchester. 
Conn. 06940.

I t  Is DECREED that all claims 
usalnst the abov4 eslolv be lire- 
senled lo the lldueiary on or before 
January  6, 1973.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judse

A U TO M O TIV E 
SERVICE CENTER

OurBest
2x2 BeHed Snow T  ires!

Ultra Traction 2x2 
Belted Whitewalls

*Wide Track Deep CIrated Design 
•Dual Whitewalls to motch Front Design 
•Tire Molded to Accept Studs

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 6
I E v o iy  i i i u  ih < )iLiianti.’U(l th irH ii)h u u l thi> S  

o f the o ii()in c il roqviifJIvbs o f tmn.' o i ^roq>i
’ m iliM iji’ . Hqiim si m .im ifH C U in ’ i 's  d u f i ’C ls «ii 
, iilf tbncJ l i i j/ a ic is , c u ts , liru ib u s . b lo w o u ts , c ic .

tjt ^
Hi P

2  Will i l l  o u l o p tio n  lu p .m  it ut n o  cf)aK |» ’. g  
^  ot iL 'p Itici! M, c lu n q iiu ) o n ly  fy i tilt* iim o u n t 
j g  o f tn ’iu l ’w o m , |j^

E78x14 
Our Reg. 
29.99 
Plus 2.37 
F. E. T.

New Tubeless
Tire Valves Tire purchase 69

SIZE OUR RE6. SALE F.E.T.
F78x14 31.99 24.88 2.54

'6 7 8 x 1 4 33.99 26.88 2.69
H78x14 34.99 28.88 2.95
J78x14 36.99 30.88 3.05
F78x15 31.99 24.88 2.62
678x15 33.99 26.88 2.80
H78x15 . 35.99 29.88 3.01
J78x1S 36.99 30.88 3.12
178x15 38.99 31.88 3.27

Wheel Includes ^ 4 9  ah j
n  I  *  Weights & I each 4 
a S a l a n C I T iq  Labor ■  wheel Wheels

S N O W  T IR E 
S T U D D IN G

Increases traction 
on snow and ice. 4 9 9

For Surer Winter Starts

Exide Giant Battery15”
Don't risk battery failure in zero 
weatherl New power peak plate 
design in these Exide batteries. For 6 
cylinder American cars only.

With 
Battery 
Trade 
In

Installed Free 
Our Reg. 
21.99-22.99

Includes SS19L for VW to 196*

Prestone
Winterizing Special!

CAiDOR'S
LOW

PRICE!

We reverse flush cpoling system 
with Prestone Flushing Machine. 
Inspect all hoses and thermostat; 
install required amount of Pres
tone anti-freeze.

Tune-Up Your Cor 
For Winter Driving

We check and install the follow
ing: Brand new Champibn 
Spark Plugs, new heavy duty 
points, rotor and condenser. Set 
timing, adjust carburetor.
Check ignition wiring, compres
sion, air filter, P. V. C. .valve.
Air (aef. Car 3.00 extra Rtsiiter nu|> 2.00 extro

Fer A 
Crl.Ceri

BCyl. Cars 16.99

"■:v| F —
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

with

C A L D O R  or master charge 0

TweUIAT
Will

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE:

WED. thru SAT. 
Opon Lato Ivory Night 
Excopt Sat. 'til A pjn.

H rt.

in

i
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About Town
Mr. and Mr«. Frank Clmlno, 

29 Cornwall Dr., will have a 
coffee hour for John Tani, Dem
ocratic candidate for the Board 
of Directors on Thursday, Oct. 
14 at 6:16 p.m. Neighbors and 
friends are invited.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 
8 p.m. at Hilltop House, Memo
rial Park, Bast Hartford. Har
old Li. Pratt will discuss travel 
photography. The meeting is 
open to the public.

Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will sponsor a Meet 
'Hie Candidates Punch Bowl to
morrow from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Doll Jr ., 
T20 Spring St. The event is open 
to all interested persons.

The Manohester-Bolton Wel
come Wagon Club will sponsor 
a program on the buying and 
selling of real estate tonight at 
7 at the Assumption Church 
Hall. Richard Holcombe of 
South Windsor Real Bstate and 
Atty. Victor Moees of 44 Cone 
St. will answer qquestlons. The 
meeting will begin with a pot- 
luck. For further information 
contact Mrs. Jam es D. Foucaud 
of 342 Charter Oak St.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Se
nior Citizens Center. Members 
are reminded to bring items for 
a kitchen social.

Center Congregational Church 
choirs which will rehearse to
nights in the sanctuary are the 
youth choir at 6:16 and the sen
ior choir at 7:30.

t PLAZA DEPT. STORE
^  (We Have A Notion To Please)
A  E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next p  Popular Mkt.)
^  OPEN WED., M iDRS., F R J. tlU B

•

s Halloweefi Costumes
!•  TRICKS —  TREATS 4  SURPRISES 
2  ARE ALL AT PLAZA!

M  Everybody Is Pleosed A t Plena

There will be a rummage sale 
temerrow from 6 to 9 p.m., 
spcnscred by the Women's So
ciety of the Community Baptist 
Church, in Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

Dr, Robert W. Stoker of 224 
Blueridge Dr., executive board 
director of the Connecticut 
Chiropractic Association, will 
attend the association's annual 
meeting Friday and Saturday 
at the Hotel Sonesta In Hart
ford.

The Cathedral of St. Joseph 
In Hartford will be the scene of 
a Mass of Thanksgiving for the 
fifteenth annual Jubllarlan Sun
day for couples celebrating 
their 26th or 80th wedding an
niversary during 1971. There 
will be renewal of marriage 
vows and couples will receive a 
scroll signed by Archbishop 
John F. Whealon. Families and 
friends of the couples may al
so attend.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public card 
party Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Orange Hall.

A midweek service of prayer 
and Bible study will be held to
night at 7:30 at the Church of 
the Nazarene.

First Church of Christ, Set- 
enUst, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. The meeting Is open to the 
public.

The Sunday School Staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Meet Candidates
‘̂ 'M e 0 t the Candidates 

Night" sponsored by the 
Manchester Jaycees will be 
held tonight In Iona Hall on 
Regent St. with 10 of the 12 
candidates for the Board of 
Directors scheduled to at
tend.

Members of the public are 
Invited. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served by the 
Jaycee Wives.

The Bxohtuige Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the Lantern 
House.

The couple's penny poker 
group of the Manchester New
comer’s Club will meet Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the home erf 
Mr. ,md Mrs. Robert Crawford 
of 191 Henry St. The club is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Community Y at 79 N. Main St. 
and Is open to all new area resi
dents.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Vincent _  C. _  and Nancy E. 
Odhner to Kenneth J .  and Linda 
J .  Parkany, property at 603 
Bush Hill Rd.. conveyance tax 
$36.30.

Marriage License
Roger Allen Luce of 47 Cot

tage St. and Mary Ellen. Moraq 
of 48 Steep Hollow Lane, Oct. 
23, C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Rooking for Heasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. Wo Are 100% Insured.

DoMAIO BROTHERS SINCE
1020

CALL 043-7001

'.'•AS.......

.y  \n-' ’

CALDOR'S SHOPPING CTR. •  MANCHESTER
1151 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

EX IT 93 AT 1-86 OPEN 9 :3 0 - 9:30 DAILY PHONE 646-7728

PRIOTED
ODTINGTMNNEl

A cuddly, warm sleepwear fabric in 
a  wide, wide range of designs and 
colors.

VALUES TO 59c YARD

86” wide 
guar, washable 
100% cotton yd.

FAMOUS

DAN RIVER
GINGHAM
PLAIDS •  SOUDS

GREAT COLOR COMBINA- 
•nONS IN NEVER IRON 
COTTON AND FORTREL 

POLYESTER
36” Wide, Guaranteed Washable 

Reg. 08c

yds.
$100

KNIT
BLAZER STRIPES

THE CLASSIC LOOK IN 
PATRIOTIC COMBO AND 

MOD MIXES
ACETATE AND NYLON 

REGULAR $1.88 YD.

45” wide 
Mach. Wash.

yd.

OUR GRAND OPENING 
SALE CONTINUES
SECOND BIG W EEK!!

BONDED WITH ACETATE TRICOT

Knits &  Suitings
PLAIDS, NOVELTIES, HEATHERS, 

TWEEDS, —  OUTSTANDING 
SELECTION OF COLORS, TEXTURES

Compare Values at $3.98 Yard
WOOLS • ACRYLICS 

• BLENDS
54/60” Wide

SKIRT IfNGfflS
WOOLS AND WOOL BLENDS 

7/8 Yd. Long 54”/60” Wide
Plaids I Checks! Stripes! 

Novelties! Solids!
Really good colors and 

combinations.
Bonded & Unbonded to Choose 

COMPARE AT $3.98 YARD

64"/60"
wide

each

FULL BOLTS! 
FIRST QUALITY!

The 96th annual convenUon of 
the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union of Connecticut 
will be Friday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Memorial Baptist Ojurch, 
142 Fairfield Ave., Hartford. 
Manchester members wiU at
tend In place of the local Oc
tober meeting.

The property committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 In the 
church office.

The membership committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church parsonage.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:46 at the Commu
nity Baptist Church.

The senior choir of the Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7 :30 at the 
church.

The commission on missions 
of the South United Methodist 
Church wUl meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Boy Scout Troop 162 will sell 
plastic leaf and trash bags 
docr-to-door Saturday and Sun- 
day\Persons who wish to or
der bkg^ for home delivery may 
contact Norbert Desmanals of 
73 Oakwood Rd. through Satur
day.

Shriners tuid their families 
have been Invited to a Sphinx 
London Holiday Preview, to be 
held at 7:30 tomorrow night at 
the Hartford Insurance Group 
Tower Building Auditorium at 
690 Asylum Ave. Hartford. 
Sphinx Temple Shriners plan a 
trip to London next spring, and 
the preview tomorrow wlU in
clude a film on London and de
tails of the itinerary.

A midweek service of Bible 
study and prayer will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at Cal
vary Church.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the Path
finders Club, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends and rela
tives living with a drinking 
problem.

Cub Scout Pack 53 will meet 
Friday at 7:16 p.m. at Waddell 
School. 'Boys should be accom
panied by at least one parent.

East Catholic Parents Club 
will have Its annual Fall Frolic 
Oct. 23 at the school. The eve
ning will open with Mass at 7 :30 
in the schxiol auditorium, and 
there will be a potluck and 
dancing from 8:30 to 12:30 a.m.

Dr. Irvin Kove of 163 Main 
St., vice president of the Con
necticut Podiatry Association, 
and a member of the special 
state study commission on li
censure of health pracUoners 
using Ionizing radiation, was a 
speaker at the regional confer
ence of the American Podiatry 
Association Jn Providence, R .I., 
Monday. Dr. Kove discussed di
agnostic uses of X  ray In podl- 
atric medicine.

Four members of Emanuel 
Lutheran cihurch will attend thjB 
loth annual convention of the 
New England Lutheran Church 
Women Friday and Saturday in 
Wakefield, Maas. They are Mrs. 
Ernest Benson, area delegate; 
Mrs. Kenneth BenseA, Northern 
Connecticut District chairman; 
Mrs. York Strangfeld, president 
of the Emanuel Churchwonven; 
and Miss Ruth Klein.

Members of Oxford Parish, 
DAR, are reminded to bring 
used clothing for young people 
and adults to the meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. John W. Holden, 
81 Oakland St., to be sent to 
the DAR sponsored schools.

Masterful hlend of yesterday and today in an exquisite hedroom 
with the romantic charm and classic elegance so characteristic 

of Spanish styling,.. and so right for your home

“Furniture People Since 1932!”

Richard W. Kombrath, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J .  Kom
brath of 82 Hollister St., recent
ly was named an Alden Scholar 
having maintained a high aca
demic standing for the 1970-71 
year at Allegheny Coll/ege, 
Meadville, Pa., where he Is a 
member of the senior class.

Susan Sllhuvy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sllhavy 
of 46 Ridgewood St., is a mem
ber of tlv9 Mt. Holyoku College 
Glee Club which along with the 
Williams Choral Society and the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, la 
on an autumn concert tour. She 
Is also a member of the Mt. 
Holyoke College Chamber Sing
ers, a kelscted singing group.

The Womens’ Society of (Jtirts- 
tinn Service of the Burnside 
MeUiodlet Church will eponsor 
u craft fair on Nov. 6 from 11 
a.m, to 6 p.m. Craftemen wtuf 
wtsti to axhIMt at the fair may 
contact Mrs. Jotm Ftetbn <rf 
East Hartford or Mrs. SlUart 
Urisnl of South Windsor.

' ' 7 ^
rw i- ^

of
Manchester

9-Drawer 72” Triple 
Dresser with 2 Center 
Doors
Framed Twin Mirrors 
18”x50”
Full-Size Panel Bed
6-Drawer/2-Door 
Chest-on-Chest

Affordable bedroom luxury to enjoy and admire through the 
years. Furniture of impressive beauty, with a Spanish heritage. 
A collection of pleasing proportions to fit contemporary needs. 
In this master-crafted ofesign, decorative features abound. Domi
nant motif is an ornamental crest with distinctive latticework 
effect. Geometric shapes in lavish array achieve interesting

Portoblanca
iiiiiiiiiinimMir

by S 'T ’-A .I S r i_ .E 3 Y  
"•iMilllllimi"'

CHINA (54x17, Height 76 Inches) 6 Pbee Set
OVAL TABLE (42x64, Height 29”. Extends to 82”)

CANE-BACK SIDE CHAIRS

" F u r n H u f  iPeop/t Since 7932/"

Furniture City, Inc.
.1

M4-2343BIGSIB Mobi SlTMt, M«McliMfer
★  dpM  till tiOO P.M; Wm L  Thun, and BrI. ★

Moat Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Average Daily Net Press Run

For Tbe Wook Ended 
Ootober I , lo il

15,503 iianrlipatpr iEuPtittig lEpralb
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

T h e  W e a th e r
Becoming clear tonight but 

with patchy fog by dawn; low 
near 60. Tomorrow fair; high 
about 70, Saturday’!  outlook— 
partly aunny, mild.

VOL. LXXXX, no . 319 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGEB—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1971 (OlMoifled Advertising en Page SI) PRICE FIFTEEN CENT!

Brig. Gen. K oster 
On Witness Stand 

In HendeTson Case
By HARRY F . ROSENTHAL

FT. MEADE, Md. (A P)— Brig. Gen. Samuel W. Kos
ter testified today that Col. Oran K. Henderson told 
him on several occasions that only 20 civilians were kill
ed in My Lai, by artillery and gunship fire, in a battle, 
and that Henderson gave him the impression he had 
questioned many people about reports of atrocities.

“I  accepted his report," s a i d ------------------------------------- ---------
Koster, who Iwt one »tar be- ^  the 18 officers charged

‘nlUaily vvlth the. covenip but 
no ‘ndlcatton of a ^ - d o l n g  only Henderson Was brought to 
l ^ g h t  to n ^ ^ te n t lw  at ^ y  trial. Koster was demoted to 

brought brigradler general and Young 
.all the facta to me. received an official reprimand,

Koster, Henderson’s  former both administrative actions 
cotiunander in the Americal Dl-

(See Page Ten)

GI Death ToU 
Cut Down To 
Six-Year Low

By RICHARD PYLE
SAIGON (AP) — The total of

vision, was the 61st—and next 
to last—^witness to testify for 
the prcsecuUcn. Henderson Is 
charged in four cqpilts ' with 
concealing the massacre, and 
could be sentenced to six years 
In prison If convicted.

Koster, a  tall, gray-haired 
man who has held many high 
Army posts in a 20-year career, 
testified In an even voice never 
glancing at his former subordi
nates.

The general said he was n o t ___
told of the i n l ^  complaint, by Americaji' tetUe cwialHes In 
^ U c o ^  p i l o t  Hugh C.
Thomi>eon, Ihat there were f  .u
m o « ^  100 dead in the vll- ^
lage and a  ditch piled with bod-
leg and running « d  with blood ^  “ >e lowest
on the Eastern outskirts.

„  . 1.1 J  .  Ti_i The U.S. Command said eight

him of T ^ p e o r l ’s alle^Uons. week of
" I  c e r t a h ^  had no In- °®‘ ’ ®-®’ «»nP®red to 21 killed 

dlcaUon, In the first Informs- wounded In the pre-
tlon from Gen. Young, on Uie '*'®®'‘ '
report from pilots that any It was the smallest number
harm was done to civilians,’’ Americans killed in combat 
Koster said. since the week of Aug. 22-28,

Koster and Young were 1065, when six were killed, the
command said.

Dr, Sutherland and his wife discuss his Nobel Prize with newsmen in Nashville, Tenn. (AP Photo)

Vanderbilt University Scientist 
Wins Nobel Prize in. Medicine

Israeli Official 
Stresses Need 

For U.S. Aircraft
By VnLUAM N. OA'nS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A P)—Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban declared today that the military balance in 
the Middle East “can only be maintained if shipments of 
American aircraft to Israel are resumed.”

Eban made his comment to ----------------------------------------------
newsmen after a <me-hour pi^ two days of
vate meeting with Secretary of ^  ̂ ^
State William P. Rogers. The Moscow. Sadat report-
two explored the Middle East ®<Uy had gone to the Soviet ciq)- 
situaUon Including the Soviet ital to discuss a reqxmse to ftog- 
agreement to Intensify Its milt- era’ slx-polnt plan for an 
tary supplies for Egypt. agreement to reopen the Sues

l^ e  Israeli foreign minister Canal, but the communique 
said he emphasized the need made no menUon of this, 
for- U. 8. aircraft In his talk. Rogers and Ebon were meet- 
but declined to disclose what ing for Uie flrstU m e since Rog- 
Rogers said In reply. ^rs In a sp ee^  to the U.N.

Most of the discussion, Eban Genecal Assembly Oct. 4 urged 
said, was devoted to the posai- that Israel and Egypt work 
Mllty of an Interim agreement through the United States to 
on the reopening of the Suez achieve an Interim agreement

as a move toward permanent 
" I  -understand,” 'h e  said, peace.

"The United States U maintain- He ’ suggested six talking 
Ing and expects to intensify its points: An understanding that a  
exploration of the posslbUitles canal agreement is ondy a, step 
of a Suez Canal agreement." toward a full agreement, but 

Hie Soviet Union gave Eban that the latter agreement Is not 
a  talking point Wednesday possible now; a long cease-fire 
night by Issuing a Joint commu- without an Egyptian com- 
nlque wUh Egypt promising to fitm en t to permanent nonbel- 
"further strengUien the mill- ugerency. which also U "not 
tary might of Egypt." realizable" now; a  compromise

TTie communique was issued 
. after EgypUan President An- (See Page Three)

Manhunt 
E n d s  In  
Shooting

Gaming Slate 
In Interview ’ 
For Director

Boy Stabbed 
During Rally 
In Hartford

By DICK SODERLUND quired body substance signaling Exclaiming, "isn’i that terrif- Dr. Sutherland has t ^ n  
STOCKHOLM Sweden hormones to go to work or re- ic " when Informed he had won, studsrlng hormones for more

Another 10 Americans died (A P)—Dr. Earl’ W. Suth- qulring them to be present for SuUierland said he will go to 20 years. Hormones are
last week of nonhostlle causes, erland Jr. of Vanderbilt ^® hormones to work. Hor- Stockholm In December to re chemical substances, mainly
the command reported. University won the 1971 nion^lnfluence the working of celve the prize. secreted by the endocrine or ___ _______

Field reports said 62 North Nobel Prize in Psysiology *̂ ® " I ’ve known I ’ve been under ductless glands. (They Influence A fugitive whose careOr in state Gaming dommissian In-
Vletnamese were killed today and Medicine today for his hke to call It a second consideration a long time," he the activities of the cells, tis- crime dates to the era of the terviewed Republican State
In a battle four miles northeast research in hormones, a messenger,” Su]^erland sold at continued. "My friends were ®“es and organs of the body, fabled Bonnie and Clyde was F i n a n c e  Chairman Joseph
of the Cambodian rubber plan- n ro ip ct he said had become Nashville, Tenn.. saying, ‘Maybe this year, or controUlng such Important ac- killed today by a Texas Ranger Bums for the Job of executive
----------------------■ '^hen a hobby. site of Vanderbilt University. maybe next year.” ’ ‘U«®tor of gambling today, but

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — HARTFORD (AP) — The

tation town of Krek when a olTrm'ai-'7  bohhv Vanderbilt University. __ ________ ^____  — —j  —•
South Vietnamese ranger bat- Sutherland won the $88,000 He spoke of his years of re- a  native of Burlingame, • 'e d u ctio n  Md metabolism. decision untU 'next
talion supported by armored prize and the presUge search, saying: "In  fact. In the Ran., Sutherland was gradu- *̂1® ®‘̂ ‘*’ wem ^  hostages Tuesday.
cavalry coUi^d with an enemy the Nobel Prize for his "dls- beginning. It really was more ated from Washburn University ^ghared^^he "Nob^MedlcIne- The shooting a Oonunisslon Chairman Paul

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — “ d e®"*® *‘®“  coyerles concerning the mecha- »he a hobby." at Topeka, Kan., in 1937 and phyg,oi™y prij-g manhunt that ^ g a n  Wednesday Sllvergleld spoke highly of
nlsm of the action of hor- Teste have shown that the ad- was graduated in 1942 from , a night when, according to poUce, Bum ’s quallflcaUons, but said-kA-A.il .ii. ia« a# auto 1a AAnAAi-A,,A Ha u/AAi.inA»An TTni.,AAAii.r haa/IIaaI ouuieriana uiscoverea a _   ̂ , __. ,____ ___.ua

unite.A lA-year-oId Simsbury youth ,  s, t,
attending Wednesday’s anUwar ArUIlety from fire bases
rally in Bushneil Park was Krek and fighter-bomb- _ _  _ ______  _ „
stabbed by someone in a large supported the ^ “ih VleL Sutherland 66, received the turn to normal or die, he con- he began his research. He went nmwrt* '̂to halfway between Fort Worth Bmsh Co. would be willing to________________________ *  namese. who reported five of ______  h_..a.i „.i .,ia„ h,„ i io«<i orto- in adenylic acid, wnicn proven lo _________ _______

Aruiiety irom nre dosm mones,” - the Karolinska MedI- ditlon of AiMP to cancerous tis- Washington University Medical Ted Walters was stopped for a he did not know whether the
announced. sues makes the cells either re- School. St. Louis, Mo., where f ^  vlolaUon ne^: Euless, former preMdent of the Fuller

gt<oup of youths, police said
The victim, Gregory Bechle, 

toUl Hartford detectives he was 
at the rally when the group 
surrounded him and someone in 
It shouted "get him.’-'

No arrests have been made, 
detectives said .today.

Bechle was reported In fair 
condition at Hartford Hospital.

Voting rather than demon
strating will cure the natlbn’s 
Ills, the sparse ranks of antiwar 
faithful were told at rallies In 
New Haven and Hartford mark
ing 'Moratorium Day.

Sponsors’ predictions that 
thousands would demonstrate 
Wednesday against the war and 
in favor of a  host of social 
changes proved wremg. ‘

In New Haven, speaker after 
speaker commented on the lack 
of excitement generated by the 
demonstrations. They also 
noted that the prevailing mood 
in the country is that the war 
stMuld end now.

Jack  Smith of Vietnam Veter- 
am  Against the War told a 
gathering of several hundred on 
the Green, "We're done all the 
things that America asked us to 
do," and yet, he said, " I  see 
now we’re back to a hard 
core."

"But we’re not about to 
quit," he added. Smith sug
gested that the crowd try to put 
the question of the Vietnam 
war on a local referendum bal
lot.

The Rev. William Bloone Cof
fin Jr .,  Yale University chap- 

. lain, said the war "Is psr- 
petrated not so much by crimi
nals os by weaklings" sfrold to 
admit post mistakes.

Othsr spsoksrs prsssnted a 
ksleidosoope of Issues: Psooe, 
prison reform, welfare rights 
end civil rights.

In Hartford's Bushnell Pork, 
about 600 dsmonatrstors attend
ed a rally at wtiloh many of the 
same Issuts were aired.

"How long are we going to 
- keep coming back to the same 

old roltlesT" asked Btote Ben. 
Wilber G. Smith, IMUrtford. 
"You’ve fo t to benoms more 
Involved In the political pro- 
osss."

Smith asked for a show of 
hands on how many In the au
dience had voted In ‘)^iesday'a 
■osrd of BMuoalian runoff, Just 
ovor half raised their hands.

»«s sold he was tired nf 
complaining and lam- 

anUim that vcMnf hasn’t dmie 
us any gtsid i mitng hasn't

namese, who reported five of qig discovery of the tlnued, adding that much re- to Vanderbilt In 1963 after 10
their men killed and 20 ^

(See Page Seventeen)
function of cyclic adenyl acid, search is needed before 
or cyclic AMP. This is a  re- conclusions con be dra'wn.

any years at Case-Western Reserve 
University In Cleveland, Ohio.

be a missing link in a long 

-'.See Page Seventeen)

and Dallas. take a cut in pay.
Police said W aters erf-*-' Bums is now on a retainer of 

!?L°‘fAA! ‘̂*' ^ ‘®® reportedly $60,000 a  year from 
ConsoUdated Foods, which oc-then fled on foot. 

Later, Walters at

For Later Broadcast
Hearing in Juvenile Court 
Recorded by TV Cameras

quired Fuller Brush. The sahury
DAa>A»i hAia i4a. . . ia.. hi. range for executive director of Bedford and held Houston, his
wife and one daughter hoetage. “ '® ®***® “ ’*®  ̂ gambling sys-

andA second daughter fled 
called police.

Walters was a compatriot In 
the 1030b of the notorious Ham
ilton brothers, Raymond and 
Floyd, who in turn were assocl-

WICHTTA, Kan. (AP) — Hie in the courtroom might tcmi>t **>® legendary outlaws
17-year-old girl had been lawyers, the parties Involved or Bonnie Parker and Clyde Bar- 
charged with being a runaway. Judges themselves to "play to row. .
being Incorrigible, and shop- the cameras, and this would Floyd Hamilton, said today, 
lifting. As she pleaded with the certainly compromise the judl- however, that he did not think 
Judge to let her return home, clal process." Walters was ever d i r e c t l y ^
television cameras recorded the _ But the 34-yeor-old father of elated with Bonnie and C l^ e . 
hearing for broadcast later. three says favorable reaction to Texas B ^ ® r  Tom ^ ° l d  

- . tho telcvIslnfiT of llie flrlrl's chbc used ft 30.06 rifle to kill Wftltors

(See Pago Sevonleoa)

Welfare 
Mothers  
In Protest

HARTFORD (AP) Bus-

details of Juvenile cases was additional televised coverage. cn one of three hostages. scended on the state Capitol to-
Thc killing of Walters took day to protest Impending cuts

authorized by Michael place on Telms 114 near Grape- In paymenU to families with
Corrigan of Sedgwick Cwnty ' , crtHpaj vine, also between Dallas and dependent children.
Juvenile Court as part of his awareness is criucm.
quest for new methods to re 
place past efforts that he sayi 
have had very little deterrent 
effect.

" ’nic public should be able to EorJ Worth. It was on Easter The group tried first to get
nlTiTe D 7.i‘oftor^‘"th7“ he"'8aV8 “»e philosophy of the Sunday, April 1, 1934 ^ t  Bon- mio Gov. Thomas J .  MeskiU’s
place post efforts that e ys methods used by nle and CTydc gunned down and office, brft the governor had left

the Judge'” he explains. killed two highway patrolmen ^ few minutes before and the
_  " I  believe this exposure la ft n*-'*̂ *' same spot. door was blocked by plain-

“If we as juvenile judges, checks and b a ile e s  Buless PoUce Chief W. M. clothes state policemen,
and juvenile courU, are going “Blnckle" Sustalre said Wal- After singing "We Shall Ovar-
to have any effect In the fu-  ̂ believe this Is something went to the home of Hous* come** and chanting “We WaJit 
tore." he reasons, it’s Ume we
direct our attention to methods „„ .H.-AnH-Aoi (See Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen). .. A filming was an educational pro-
that might ch a^ e  too attoudos bring the people Into
of young people who might be „
In trouble. part of the court. Only through

Allowing .toe television cam- this gniphlc presontallon con I 
eras and microphones Into hla arouse too Interest of the pub- 
courtroom last month was the iic."
latest step In a program he be- Corrigan says that without 
gun about a year ago to give exception too news media have 
toe news media access, under followed too guidelines he set 
certain restrictions, to material when a working agreement was 
from hts court, Hts search fur made on newe coverage, 
now methods also Includes u The first condlUon Is that ho 
program to build up a corps of will not allow filming of any 
280 volunteer probation coun- contested proceedings - those 
■clors- likely to draw

Names of Juveniles are tome- public attention. Second, If a 
times wllhheld In reporting case U nontrimlnal. the name 
cases from toe court, but for the Juvenile must be with
toe televised case toe girl’s )i«ld Third, covenige must be ^  . . . .  .  ,
name was used and cameras iu gu.nl taste. Fourth, any time captlal city of Communist lx>rd and Cmd. Jonathan Hows, 
were allowed to ahow a front ihe name of a Juvenile Is used,  ̂ «’>•••» sscrMi^ry Ronald U
vjsw .rf her. the Judge must cl$ar Its use. Following a route that per- Ziegler said a small "support

Crews from KAKK-TV In -| have never been able U. hape will parallel the one Nixon staff" would aocompony Um

Kissinger To Go to Peking 
To Set Plans on Nixon Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) T h e  otoy O. Blboume, White HouM 
White House announced . today press assistant.
Dr. Henry A. Klsalnger will Also Robert H. Taylor, chief 
leave for {‘eking Saturday, to of protection for toe Secret 
work out fiiml plans for Presl- Service; Alfred Jenkins, spa- 

cunslderuble Nixon’s furthcoming trip clalUt on Oommunlst CMna
to mainland Ĉ htna. from toe State Department,

Kissinger. Nixon’s assistant and thres msmbera of the na- 
fur national security affairs, tlonal security council stoM— 
will sp<<nd about four days In John H. Holdridge, Winston

us any Bond kee»4*aa w«
vwles teg»t)iee I t s

G l i O H l I y  r s a m p u i g n r r
lliA tiltn ii I r n f f ir  u fflrln U  niNita t«» Im m * nUiiit thn Uma»rtain4- o f thuH’ tlrtvor 
oflw A tion ciitniNiign IiJf uaing th is  ghiMtU ro tn f to -lini I'uuU. (A t* ) ')h‘Iu )

KAKK-TV
Wichita filmed U>th the pretrial buy Ihe Idea that when a Juve 
hearing and a later ca irt  aes- uUv'ii imiiie U made public, It 
sliMi tu determine dls|KH.IIIun of (« n deterrent tu crim e. I don't 
her case The material was ihink It le. ' tVrrtgan auys "1 
then lelecaat durinii a Htmday think using the name of Ihe 
night news prugram. child, when l| Isn't necessary,

Onrrtgan granle.1 the girl' - . dii hurt llte child very much 
Request. tu relum  home wllh Htnvever. In aertiaie case*. I Ralph l>. Albertassle, will be: 
Iter imdher, wllh the umiet think the i-nblic has a right to Air Force 
sl,.n<tti.g th it lailii mother and kiaiw the

oi ICiMlfi®

mfty# br an
b«n«IU (Its r«auig54

5ltMB»

will lake, Kleslnger and his prlpotpal members 
party will stop along the way In ger'a party.
Hawaii and Uuain. They will xiesler was asksd If the Kls- 
arrive In I’ekll^ Tu.^lay would be til. OBS

Flying with Klsalnger a ^ t ^  followed by NUon and NpUadi 
a presidential Jet piloted by ^  sUOStB alW-
Nisiui's pereirfuil thing to you about lb . Frest-

•rt-**'*; dent's trip,
Hrig. Gen. Jaines However It wg. bstleved ItllF 

i ,  luqthes, m iiu^y tut^iant to ..^ jl^ / V o o rg ry  wmild g loSC  
the preeldent. Dwight L )f||MH MB)
in. deputy a«U U nl to NUo^ irududlll* a f0 «  S$M» •
Army HrIg Oe« Altort Red- ^  m  MU. s5 T m  *
man. chief of the While Homs.
( ommunlcaliMta Agwusy; Tim- UM. 1

• '.+ *


